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L~~I~d
to look
at police
structure

By MIKE TYREE

The resignation of former police
chief Kenneth Hardesty may prompt
changes in the administrative stnJc-
ture of the Northville Township
Police Department, according to a
township official.

"The Board (of Trusteesl will have
to decide if they want a police chief or
a public safety director," said
Township Manager Richard Henn-
ingsen.

Henningsen said the board will
soon discuss replacing Hardesty,
who resigned Dec. 12 after a
township investigation determined
that he had acted improperly in a gun
transaction involVing Clerk Thomas
L P.Cook.

"I've tried to go out and talk to the
trustees and formulate questions and
(get them l to think about a public
safety director," he said. "The first
week back after New Year's we'll be
asking them to come up with opi-
nions.

"The supervisor and the board will
then sit down and determine if they
want a police chief or public safety
director."

The township has already received
bIds from two firms which would con-
duct a candidate search based on the
reqUirements of the township, Henn-
mgsen said. He said the search pro-
cess for a new admmistrator would
. elude a technical appraisal of can-
didates, testing of candidates, board
review, and final evaluations by the
board.

Hennmgsen said the idea of a
public safety director would signal a
"change in the way things are done"
in the township.

"The public safety director would

Continued on 8

Area
buggedby
influenza

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

'TIS the season, flu season, that is.
As temperatures continue to plunge
m Michigan, many residents are
coming down with familiar symp-
toms, and they're not all due to New
Year celebrations.

According to Dr. Edwin Searcy, a
doctor of emergency medicine at
ProVidence HospItal's Novl clinic, in-
fluenza cases are up this year over
the last two years. He attributes the
mcrease to this year's unusually
harsh wmter, and the sudden change
from warm to cold weather.

"I've seen a lot more this year than
I had last year," he said, "and I think
the reason ISthe cold."

"Usually It comes during a signifi-
cant change in the weather, and
when everybody Is busier than
usual," he said, whIch makes holiday
shoppers perfect candidates. The flu
ViruS often attacks bodies that have
been deprived of proper nutrition and
rest, makmg children who have sub-
SiSted for several days on Christmas
candy and desserts prime targets as
well

At first, the flu symptoms mimic

Continued on 9
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Serenity
The weather last Friday was ideal for skiing and Park in Northville to be the perfect spot. Above,
cross country enthusiasts found Maybury State a lone skier heads off toward the trails,

Jerome named executive editor
Philip Jerome, 45, who has served

as managmg editor of The NorthVIlle
Record/Novi News since 1984, has
been named executive editor of
Sltger/LlVingston Publications.

The appomtment was announced
by Rich Perlberg, vIce presi-
dent/general manager of the chain
which IOcludes The Northville
Record, NOVI News, South Lyon
Herald, Milford Times, Brighton
Argus and Llvmgston County Press
plus several ~hoppmg gUides.

A North. l!l;> rc,ldellt for the past 35
years. Jerome gr.l lUoltedfrom Nor-

thvIlle HIgh School m 1961.He will be
b;tsed at Sliger/Livingston head-
quarters in Howell.

In announcing the appointment,
Perlberg emphasized Jerome's com-
mitment to journalistic excellence
and community journalism.

"I am pleased and excited to be
able to appoint someone with Phil's
experIence to the poslllon of ex-
ecullve editor of Sliger/Livingston
Publtcations," said Perlberg

"I know he shares the firm beltef in
the concepts of community Jour-
nalism which have made our

newspapers Important citizens in the
communities we serve."

Jerome brings almost 19 years of
experience in community Journaltsm
to hiS new position. He began his
career in 1971as a reporter for The
Brighton Argus.

HI' then returned to Northville
where he worked three years as a
reporter with the Northville
Record/Novi News before becoming
editor of The South Lyon Herald In
1974

Continued on 9

Peter David Deacon, now a happy 1year old, was last year's First Baby winner
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City, schools,
township will
discuss library

By MIKE TYREE

Officials from the township, city
and school district will discuss the
proposed Haller library at a Jan. 17
meeting at the Old Village SChool in
Northville.

According to Township Manager
RIchard Henningsen, the 44,800
square foot library proposed for a 72-
acre site on Six Mile and Sheldon
roads will be one of the topics
discussed at the 7:30 p.m. meeting.

Former township resident Frieda
Haller donated the 72-acre plot to the
township in September, and
stipulated that a funding plan be put
into place within a year and construc-
tion Initiated within two years of the
notification of the gift.

Since that time, officials from the
township and city have met to
discuss a joint funding venture for
the library. It is expected that the
school district will be asked to lend
their support to the Haller library
proposal at the Jan. 17meeting.

Henningsen said the meeting would
be open to the public, but was not in-
tended to be a public hearing on the

Itbrary He mdlcated that a public
heanng would be held sometime In
the near future

"I don't think the supervisor
(Georgma Gossl has set a public
hearing date yet," he said. "It will be
nice to have one, but you also need to
have something to show the pUblic."

Henningsen said the township was
discussing library plans and
strategies to present to the communi-
ty. He said architect Donald DiComo
will make a presentation to the Board
of Trustees at their Jan. 11 meeting
in hopes of landing the architectural
contract for the facility.

He also said the township was
working to set up a plan to fund the
library construction.

"We hope to have a structure to
form a fundraising committee by the
first week of January ," he said.

Henningsen said the library Issue
would continue to receive a lot of at-
tention and said he expected a lot of
progress on the potential new facility
In January.

"Everyone will be comIng back
from vacations, and I think YOU'llsee
a lot getting done," he said. "We've
got to get ready for an election."

I'

Hospital employee
faces drug charges

By ThomasM. Varde

A pUblic safety officer employed at
the Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital for 15 years was arraigned
Thursday, Dec. 28 at 52nd District
Court in Walled Lake on charges of
operating a drug house with his wife
and son in their Lyon Township
home.

Glen Leroy Hysell, 39, along with
his wife, Ann Elizabeth Hysell, 39,
and their son, Bobby Allen Hysell, 19,
were all arraigned on charges of
possession of Illegal narcotics by
District Judge Brian MacKenzie.

The three were arrested during an
11 p.m. Sept. 28 drug raid in the
Hysell's home at 24 Woodland Place
in the Country Estates Mobile Home
Park, 58220 Eight Mile Road, Lyon
Township.

Narcotics officers from Michigan
State Police, the South Lyon and
Milford police departments and the
Oakland County Sheriff's Depart-
ment raided the home after suspec-
ling illegal drug activity at the
resIdence, accordmg to Trooper Tom
Cremonte of the Michigan State
Police Brighton Post.

"We had a search warrant for the
place and we had information there
was drug trafflckmg going on m-
side," Cremonte said.

"I've done hundreds of raids in my
life. But this place had the most drug
paraphernalia I've ever seen.

"In there we seized largE' quan·

"

tities of marijcana, small quantities
of cocaine, LSD and large amounts of
pharmaceutical drugs, large
amounts of cash, a semi-automatic
machine gun, cocaine grinders,
weighing scales for drugs. cocaine
dllutants, drug records indicating
sales made and pickups, and quan-
tities of liqUid hashish 011," Cremonte
noted.

Also found on Glen Hysell was a
false identification card. The Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
employee card identified him as
"Ivan Snort more" and listed his posi-
tion as "narcotics."

Glen Hysell is being charged with
delivery of a controlled substance,
possession of a controlled substance
less than 25 grams, possessIon of a
controlled substance - non-
narcotics, and possession of a con-
trolled personal substance. HIS wife
was arraigned on the same four
counts, according to court records.
Both were released on 54,000 per-
sonalbond.

Bobby Hysell is charged WIth
possessIOn of marIjuana and was
released on 51,000 personal bond. A
Jan. 2 preliminary exam is scheduled
for the three Hysells m front of 52nd
District Court Judge Michael Bat-
chlk

Glen Hysell has been suspended
Without pay from his Job at the
hospital, accordmg to Dr Walter

Continued on 4

Onn Jewelers - baby's ftrst
10Kgold rlOg

Freydl's Ladles Wear - a
specIal gift for the mother

Crawford's Restaurant - dm-
ner for the parents

M-Care of NorthVille - first
year of well child care

eMS TannlOg and TOning
Center - six tOningsessions

The Sawmill - child's step stool
Guernsey Farms DaIry - 10

half gallons of mIlk
Grandmll Bl'ltv's Sy,eets and

Treats - one pound of specialty
coffee

Edwards Caterer - a deltclous
cake

Baby Baby - a spl'clal basket
of goodies

StudiO 4201- a haircut, style.
mamcure, pedIcure and faCial for
mom

Albright Photography 8x10
portrait of the new baby

Baby contest still open
to Northville residents

There's stili time left. Time left
to callm for the annual FIrst Baby
of NorthVille contest sponsored by
the NorthVille Record and local
merchants.

The fIrst baby born In 1990 to
parents with a Northvtlle malltng
address, and the baby's parents,
will receive 13gifts in the 34th an-
nual First Baby Contest

Deadline for birth an-
nouncements IS noon, Jan 9
Parents, neIghbors and friends
may report the bIrth to the Record
at 349-1700.Time of bIrth must be
confirmed by the attending phySI-
cian or hospital in which the baby
ISborn.

The first baby born m 1989was
Peter DaVid Deacon, born Jan t
at3·13p.m

Local merchants welcoming the
First Baby of Northville 10 1990
and their gIfts mclude:

IV Seasons Flowers - con·
gratulatory nower arrangement



Preschool reading program registration due at library
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Community calendar

TODAY, JANUARY 4

WINTER STORYTIME: Northville Public Llbrary's
Wmter Preschool Storylime registration will begin to-
day, Children. 3't,! to 5 years old. and not yet in
kmdergarten may enroll for eIther of the 10:30a,m. or 1
p m. programs. which will take place on Wednesdays,
Jan 17through Feb. 21 The theme for this senes Willbe
"Getllng to Know Yourself" Parents are asked to re-
maIO in the library during these half hour sessions To
register, viSit the library or call 349-3020

JAYCEES MEET: The Northvdle Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.m at Northvdle TownshIp Hall The public is In·
Vlted to attend

MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET' The Mdl Race
Chapter of Questers will meet at 7:30 p.m, at the home of
Carole Ford A busmess meet 109 will be followed by the
annual Trivia QUIZand White Elephant Sale to raise
funds for the chapter.

GREAT BOOKS' Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livoma Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Origin of Government" by Hobbes.
For more information or a reading list, call Zo Chisnell at
349-3121.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor·
thville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church Guest speaker Helen Garber of Plymouth will
discuss "A Bit of Verse" at the first meeting of the new
year. It also is guest day for members.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter. No. 77.
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SUNDAY, JANUARY?

SINGLES PLACE BRUNCH: Northville First
Presbyterian Church Single Place will meet at 12:30p.m.
for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the northeast
corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group ISorganiz-
~ for the p~se of providing friendship, caring & shar-
109 for all smgle adults. Everyone is welcome, just come

10 and ask for Single Place

ERNIE HARWELL TO SPEAK: Single Place presents
an evening with Ernie Harwell, the "voice of the Detroit
TIgers," on Sunday, Jan. 7 at 7 p.m. at the FIrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

A donation of $2.50per person Is requested and children
are welcome. Child care will be available for young
children. After the program, Ice cream sundaes will be
st:rved at the church. Half of the proceeds from the event
wI.ll.bedonated to the ministry of Harwell's son, who Is a
mlOlster In a mission church in Tennessee.

MONDAY,JANUARY8

MEAP TEST SCORES REVIEWED: PTSA (Parent-
Teacher-Student Association) will hold a MEAP test
~re review at 9:30 a.m. at Meads Mill Middle SChool.
DIscussion of MEAP test results will be by cotmselors
Sharon Pernla and Dave Adair. Those attending are ask-
ed to bring along your 7th and 8th graders individual
report forms (which were mailed home) and learn how to
int~rpret them. Cathy Lenz, learning consultant, will
revIew the new definition of reading recently adopted by
the state of Michigan.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will
meet at noon at the home of Joan Andersen. Guest
speaker is Betty McMath, Michigan Division Conserva-
tion Chairperson. Social Chairpersons are Carole DeSan-
tis, Molly Manley, Evelyn Harper, Dorothy Hartshorne
and Kathleen Mitchell.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
E~sy Toast~asters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
WIth a meetmg following at 6:45 p.m. at Novi Dennys,
located on Novi Road in front of Twelve Oaks Mall.
~uests ~elcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855for
mformatlon or reservations.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board conference room at
Old Village SChool,405W. Main Street.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It's Important 10 look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do just that. We prOVide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

DRYeWIIIII' SPECIALISTS
~ 112E.~"ln

" NORTHVILLE
_J 349-0777

mvlted to play bridge at 7:30 p,m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. A set of 8 weeks of lessons will
begin ThUrsday, Jan. 11at 7:30 p.m. at the church. For
more Information call Rosemary at 348-1089.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9

ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS: Northville Youth
Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. at Cooke
SChool.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northvllle Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-0203or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

COUNTRY GIRLS MEET: The Country Girls Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
Board will meet at 11:30a.m. followed by a membership
meeting at 12:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall. Ms. Betty
McMath will discuss "Ground Water Recycling."
Hostesses are Mrs. Zo Chisne1l and Mrs. Judy Mon·
tgomery. Lillian Cady is in charge of the program.

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: Farm-
ington Area Association of Retired SChool Personnel
(FAARSP) will meet at 11:30 a.m. In room 15 at the
Shiawassee SChool, located at 3200Shiawassee Road bet-
ween Orchard Lake and Middlebelt Roads.

Northville/Novi retired school persoMel are invited.
Guest speaker at 1p.m. will be Jerry Wagner, President
of "Flexible Plan Investments" of Birmingham discuss-
ing money matters. Those attending are asked to bring a
brown bag lunch, beverages are 25 cents. For more in'
formation call 534-4272.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS MEET: Waterford
Bend Questers will meet at 11:30 a.m. at the home of
Claudene Kinnaird. BOMie DeSiro will discuss "Hats and
Hat Pins". Members are asked to wear an old hat.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Dave
Rekuc is in charge of the program.

AAUW MEETS: The Northville Branch of the
American Association of University Women will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Winchester School. Guest speaker Lisa
Kapp, of the Department of Natural Resources, will
discuss "Recycling: It Begins With You." Any graduate
holding a baccalaureate or higher degree from a
qualified college or university may join AAUW. For more

Prepare Yourself For the 1990's

The ~ Our Annual ..
uutel• WINTER ~

W~~CLEARANCE'~
I .. upto

.50%
103 E. MAIN ST. 0 FF
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-Q613 "Your childrens Total

Specialty Store"
Children. Clothlnc, Dance••• r, Shoes, GHb &Toy.

Girls Sizes Preemle·14
Boys Sizes Preemle-7 'Open: MonoS.' 10.5:30

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES ,"/
Classes Starting Locally Jan. 18

Leadership • Effective Speaking· Human Relations
Sales Management Courses also Forming

Management Seminar - Weds••Jan. 31
Call today for info 459-7000 Rita Long

Public & Corporate Courses
Oasses locally and thru-out Metro Detroit Presenled by the Ralph NIchols Corp

Featuring:

information call Dawn Eule at 349-1626or AM Thompson
at 349-3207

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10

YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth Service
Forum meets at 9 a m. at Cooke School.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
Will meet at 9:45 a m. and 5:45 p.m. at the NorthvUle
Community Center. 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
IS $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more Information call
DIana Jutske at 287·2900.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

WOMAN'S INVESTMENT CLUB MEETS: The Uptick
Woman's Investment Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Old Village School located at 405 W. Main Street. Guests
and prospective members are invited to attend. For more
information call Dale Hall at 348-2095.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non.
denominational New Life Series Bible StUdy Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting proVIded. For more information call 349-0006
or 348·1111.

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novi
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Novi Care Center located at
24500Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For more
information call Barbara at 477-2000Tuesday throUgh
Thursday.

FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOP: Ifyou are a parent of a
college bound senior you are invited to attend a Financial
Aid Workshop at 7 p.m. in the Forum at Northville High
School.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

a The "Best Pizza" You Ever Tasted .....

()~ ~ 8. Is Back! :

: Slzam1{oclt Cafe ~OO:
• Northville O~~ •• •• PIZZA Any regular sIZe •
• GOURMET.
• Seven Mile at Northville Road deep pan Pizza •
• Call 348-2440 ••••••• •••••Dine·ln or Carry·Out Coupon

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

Noproblem.
Aut9 O"ners gl\es )OU a Good Driver D,scount If you're
age )5 or o\er So Instead of redUCing coverage or raISIng
a'lIo Insurance premiums when you maJUre-Aulo-Owners
rc"ards you wllh a discount'

Just ask )our "no problem" AUlo-Owners agenl 10 tell you
ho\\ a good dmer d,scouOl can be no problem for you!e~ TIo.£:1fJPro6&m·~

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252Richard Lyon

When you·re sick or hurt, you
deserve some old-fashioned
personal attention •••
See me for State Farm health insurance.

G~r ) Inc.

Celebrates the 1990
Auto Show

AUTOMOTIVE WATERCOLORS
by Barbara Demgen

Jan. 2-14, 1990

Call

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE -=349·1189

ffi.;JJ;'U11 : ' , : 110
(Ll;l. . I.:'&1d

2

"Olde Town on Center"
113 N. Center

Downtown NOrlhvll1e

34 1 1

•

VALENTE'S
Gifts & Collectables

1____

Sale
on

'I
;'

Your Redemption Center for Major Clubs
219 Hutton Northville 347-8200

1/2 OFF
Christmas

Merchandise
Save on

Omamcnt.'\,
Nativit]/ Sct ...,
Snow Dome,,;,
Snow Villa.qc
Acce.o;sorie.o;
and more.

HuITy for best
selection
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Parking, roads to get facelift in city
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

The coming year should see
several physical changes to the city's
roads and parking areas, said City
Manager Steven Walters, as well as
changes in the way NorthvUle
residents dispose of their trash.

According to Walters, several of
the changes recommended In the ci-
ty's 1989 traffic study will likely be
implemented, including a left-turn
lane northbound on Center Street at
its intersection with Eight Mile Road,
the widening of Center Street to allow
a left-turn lane at Dunlap Street, and
further turning restrictions at Center
and Randolph Street.

"The parking development wUl
certainly be a big program," Walters
added. On the agenda for 1990 are the
reconfiguratlon of the town parking
lots behind the Marquis Theatre and
the Open Door Church, to add more
than 100 additional parking spaces.
Construction may begin on the five-
story, 600-space parking deck south
of the MamCentre project as well.

Changes may also be In store for
the city's existing parking deck on
Cady Street. "It's very likely that it
may not be in the exact location that
it is currently," Walters said,
"because of the new development."
The new development is the proposed
Cady Corridor redevelopment, which
will likely be a major focus for city
officials once a Request For Pro-
posals drafted by the Downtown
Development Authority CODA)goes
out to area developers. That project
has been under consideration by the
DDA for more than a year.

Because of the size of that project,
which could potentially stretch from

44,800square-foot library on the land
donated by Frieda Haller, will need
to be addressed in 1990, he added
Under the terms of the land donation,
funding for the Haller Library must
be approved by september of this
year and construction begun withm
two years after approval for the
township to keep the 72·acre parcel of
land.

The planning commiSSIOn is also
fimshlng work on a new Master Plan
as well, complete With a proposed
land use plan which would shirt com·
mercial and residential development
slightly in the city. "The draft's go-
ing to be finalized and public hear-
ings held on It." Walters said, "and it
Willprobably be adopted this year."

The city is scheduled to make
substantial improvements in its
water main system as well. The pro-
ject consists of enlargement of the
water main along Cady and Wing
streets to Fairbrook Street. to pro-
Videadequate water capacity for the
MainCentre project, NorthVille
Downs and the 5t. Lawrence Con-
dominiums on Seven Mile Road. The
road in that area wil be repaved after
the project is complete. While bids
have been submitted for the project,
a final decision has not yet been
made on a developer.

The MainCentre project, scheduled
to be completed by the end of the
year, remains a focus of local atten·
tion. But the bigger story in Walters'
opinion may be the parking deck to
the south of MainCentre, "because
it's not finalized yet," he said. The ci-
ty's planning commission did not ap-
prove a preliminary site plan for the
deck, citing a list of concerns In-
eluding the potential for future

wldemng of Cady Street between the
two projects

The Issue of solid waste disposal
continues to grow, as the amount of
available space in area landfills con-
tinues to shrink "As mundane as It
IS. solid waste would have to go on
that list," Walters said. "There's go-
109 to be some major changes as far
as residents are concerned In how
(garbage Is) handled."

"At a minimum I'd expect to see
the separation of people's grass clip-
Pings," he said "It'll change pe0-
ple's processes."

The city will also require the
separation of leaves, until now a
voluntary program. Leaves may
need to be packed In elear bags so as
to be identifiable to waste disposaJ
workers

"The next step Is getting glass and
plastic and cans physically
separated at the curb," Walters said,
"but that's not very practical until
you have a good source to get rid of
the sturr." The Conference of
Western Wayne, a consortium of
govenment units In the area, la now
looking for sources for recyclable
materials.

"We're kind of dependent on some
sort of group project to make It
economically feasable," Walters
said.

The Wayne County Solid Waste
Plan is calling for a 25 percent reduc-
tion in the amount of materials
dumped at local landfills by 1992.
"But that's necessarily got to be flex-
ible," Walters said, because the
reprocessing plants and programs
required to make such a reduction
may require private Investment to
become a reality.

AMERMAN SELF·ESTEEM PROGRAM - Amerman
Elementary School is sponsoring a children's self-esteem pro-
gram for parents and teachers at the Jan. 9 PTA meeting.

"You're a bad boy, Patrick!" "I can't believe you dropped
the ball!" "You're so clumsy." "The kids are driving me crazy! "

These are comments made every day by millions of parents.
They seem harmless enough. But these words can seriously
damage children's self-esteem and their ability to resist peer
pressure.

Parents' role in the development of their children's self-
esteem will be examined in the program beginning at 7 p.m. on
Jan. 9 at the Amerman school media center.

"Mirrors", a IS-minute film produced by the National PTA
and Keebler Company, will be shown at the meeting. The
thought-provoking film demonstrates the powerful effect
parents' words and actions have on their children. It dramatizes
everyday situations in which parents damage their children's
self-esteem without meaning to or knowing it. It also shows how
parents can dramatically improve chidren's self-esteem by subt-
ly altering the way they communicate with their youngsters.

Mary Ellen King, Project Director for Northville Youth
Assistance and Sue Borchert, social worker for Northville Public
Schools, will be available to answer any questions. All parents
and teachers are welcome. For more information contact Barb
Flis, PT A president at 349-5477.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY - The Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at Mill Race Village on Thursday, Jan. 11 at
7:30 p.m. January's speaker, Joan Griffin, will discuss "Ontario
Genealogy". Anyone interested in tracing their family tree is
welcome to attend. For more information, call 348-1857 or 349-
3020.

WINTER PRESCHOOL STORYTIME - Northville Public
Library's Winter Preschool Story time registration will begin to-
day, Jan. 4. Children 3% to 5 years old, and not yet in
kindergarten may enroll for either of the 10:30 a.m. or 1p.m. pro-
grams which will take place on Wednesdays, Jan. 17 through
Feb. 21. The theme for this series will be "Getting to Know
Yourself". Parents are asked to remain in the library during
these half hour sessions. To register, visit the Library or call 349-
3020.

ARTS COMMISSION LECTURE SERIES - The Northville
Arts Commission is sponsoring its third in a series of Michael
Farrell lectures on favorite artists. The noted art authority,
Michael Farrell, will lecture on the works of Raphael.

j,

Steve Walters, city manager
Center Street east to Mary Alexander
Court and from Main Street south
past Cady Street, Walters doubted
that groundbreaking would begin
before the end of 1990. He suggested
that several developers could
cooperate in a development project,
though, and said city approval of the
smaller individual projects would
probably be granted sooner than ap-
proval of a single large develpment
scheme.

"The nature of the project almost
encourages (several developers),"
he said, "in that it's not just one
building."

The community's public library, in
particular the township proposal of a
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SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learnmg Cemers are a group of neigh
borhood educational cemers. offenng e\'elYlhmg
from remedial read 109and malh 10enhanced
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Learning 17ed allen lion make all
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Karen Benson, Director
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A COMMUNITY BUSINESS

SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE \I

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349·0611Math
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Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Cornerof 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook,Novi

477·8383
LIke a good neIghbor.
State Farm IS there

STATE FARM•..John B. Sassaman 348-1233

- PRE NEED PLANNING' DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS!:; B ACueJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

INSURANCE
®

KOVACS Slate Farm Insurance Companies' Home Ott,ces Bloomington l'l,nolsBe SON

NORTHVILLE REOFORD
19091 NORTHY'LLE Ro 22401 GRANO R,VER

348.1233 531 0537
-------'C>-~P~lIl1hl 19l19John B Sassaman~---- FREDRICK

COOPER
AND MANY OTHER.~S!'I~ Re::~d~~~nt

EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS
Sunday thru Thursday all Evening

Friday & Saturday 4-7 P.M.
AII entrees mclude Fresh Tossed Salad,
Hot RolIs & Butter, Coffee, Tea or Milk

9fe41ige..
CLEANERS

r---·_·······_··_-_·~OUPON·-·_·····---_·_---'.
, I

I }
I I

.~ $1 OFF ~
:~ LADIES DRESSES ~:
~y SILKS AND LINED EXTRA Z
~ ~
I ~
I OFFER GOOD THRU 1-31-90 I: :'
I I

. I I.................... ·COUPON'···· - ...
, l

$5~5 Entrccs

- New Orleans Style - Basket of Fish
Crispy Fried Chicken & Chips

- Meat 5.,uce -Cancun Nacho
Linquini Supreme

Other Daily Specials Beginning at 55.95

$695
Entrccs

NOVI
45319 Grand River

One Mile W of NoviRd
3440260

ROCHESTER
200 E Second Street
East of Main Street

651-4302
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Service
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- Prime Rib SandWIch - Pasta Primavera
-Chicken Teriyaki -Todays Fresh Catch

Childrenls Menu Five & Under
FREE

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

'11211 NIwburgta mss CHERRY IILL msa FIVE NUl
:(at7 MIle) livonIa at INKSTER at NEWBURGH
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State Trooper Scott Reinacber at table with assorted drug paraphernalla and cash recovered in the raId

Family to face drug charges
Continued from Page 1
Brown, dIrector of the Northville
RegIonal PsychIatric Hospital, 41001
Seven Mile Road in Northville
TownshIp.

"We've been aware of his situation

since it occurred in September. The
only action we can take in this type of
case is to suspend him. So he's been
suspended here for the past three
months, " Brown explained.

The former public safety officer's
lawyer, Charles Murphy, said he

believes his client is innocent of the
crime.

"I don't believe Glen was involved
in any orgaized manner and we
believe the case will be successfully
resolved," said Murphy last Thurs-
day.

Air Force Chorale to perform

Great BBQ Challenge

The United States Air Force
Academy Cadet Chorale will visit
Novi High School's Fuerst
Auditorium on Saturday, Jan. 13at 8
p.m. for a special concert.

No tickets are reqUired and the
public is invited to attend. Billed as
the "Best Free Concert in America,"
the chorale's visit is sponsored by the
United States Air Force Academy
Parents' Club.

The Chorale is a voluntary
organization that has represented
and served the Academy since its
premiere performance with the
Denver Symphony in October 1985.It
is recogmzed for its musical
achievements and for its enrichment

of the life of the partIcipating cadets.
Whether performing for former

President Ronald Reagan and Jim-
my Stewart in Washington, D.C., or
singing at high schools around the
country, every concert is unique.

Cadets who indicate an interest in
the program are auditioned to deter-
mine musical ability and other
special talents. Those who are ac-
cepted start musical training in a
special section of the chorale and
become as active in the program as
time, talent and interest allow.
Featuring a repertoire with a range
of style and content as wide and
varied as the origins of the 110young
people who comprise it, the Cadet

The

Chorale performs primarily secular
music.

The Chorale has sung in nearly
every state in the nation. Television
appearances have included the Bar-
bara Mandrell Show, the Today
Show, the Ed Sullivan Show, Ken-
nedy Center Honors, Bob Hope and
Carol Channing Specials, several
Miss USA pageants and Super Bowl
VI. The most nationally televised
performance was the Fourth of July
celebration for the rededication of
the Statute of Liberty in New York
City.

The group is under the direction of
Joseph Galema, director of Cadet
Chapel Music Activities,

STA.RTING AT $6.95
BBQ RIBS • BBQ SEAFOOD
BBQ CHICKEN • BBQ FISH

r------------------iI Redeem for One

I F R E E Appetizer or Dessert ll (no/ .... wdh01'" d"""""j l
L ~/R::'-::.:.~/::...C~O!:.:_L~~R~S:::M=: .J

Bloomfield Charley's • Northville Charley's
Eastside Charley's • Southfield Charley's

Fairlane Charley's • Livonia Charley's
Charley's Roadhouse, Toledo

We're braggin' 'bout our BBQ

I Police Blotters

Skis stolen from
city resident

City police said a Coldspring resi-
dent reported that a pair of skis and
bindings valued at $600 were stolen
from the resident's garage sometime
between 8 p.m. Dec. 26 and 10 a.m.
Dec. '1:1. The complainant said his
wife had left the home around 8 p.m.
Dee. 26 to return a video and left the
garage door open. Police said the
skis apparently had been left against
the Interior garage wall and were
noticed missing the following day.
Police have no suspects in the case.

Dee '1:1 and 8 a.m. Dec. 28, police
saId.

AUTO PARTS POCKETED - A
customer of Northvllle Downs
Racetrack reported that a pair of
wire wheel covers valued at $300
were stolen from the right side of his
vehicle while it was parked in the
racetrack parking lot Jan. 1. Tbe
complainant told police the car was
in the lot between 9: 15 p.m. and 11: 15
p.m.

STATUE SWIPED - An Abbey
Court resident told city police that a
"Mary" statue valued at $50 was
removed from a pedestal built on the
west side of the residence Dec. 30bet-
ween 12:15-12:30 p.m. No suspects
are reported in the case.

OVEN LIFTED - City police in-
vestigated a report of a breaking and
entering of an unoccupied building on
Andover. Police said a building
under construction was broken into
and a cooking unit valued at $400 was
taken from a cutout in a kitchen
countertop. Police said entry to the
house was gained through the
building'S garage. The incident oc-
cured sometime between 4:45 p.m.

FENDER BENDERS - A driver
was ticketed Dec. 26 after failing to
yield from a stop sign while west·
bound on South Wing, city police
said. The vehicle collided with vehi·
cle traveling on West Main, police
said.

A vehicle driving too fast skidded
into the back of a vehicle attempting
to turn at the intersection of Eight
Mile and Center Street, city pollee
said. The incident occured Dec. 29 at
3:55p.m.

Northville citizens with informa-
tion about the above incidents are
urged to call city police at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400.

SKI
SHOPS

FULL LINE-FULL SERVICE
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2S40 WOODWARDal Square La'e Rd
-BIRMINGHAM: 10' TOWNSENDcome' 01 P.. «e
-FLINT:.26' MILLERaerosslrom Gene"" Valle,Mall
-UVONIAIAEDFORD:I.2" TELEGRAPHallh<!Je'''oes Fwy
-MT.CLEMENS:'2,6S GRATIOTMllm,leno>rthol'6M,
-EAST DETROIT:2230f KELLYbetween8 t 9 M'
-NOVI:TOWN CENTER south ot I 96 on NoVI Rtlad at Grand Rl~r

-ANN AR80R:3336 WASHTENAWwest01 'J S 23
-TRAVERSE CITY:,07 E FRONTSTdO¥ nlown
-SUGAR LOAF: SKI AREA 18 mIles NIWol Traverse City

-FARMINGTON HILLS:27&47 ORCHARDL~KEAD al .2 M,
-GRAND RAPIDS: 203528thST S E belween B,eton• Kalamazoo
-EAST LANSING:246 E SAGINAWal """"II

338-0803
644-5950

313-732-5580
534-8200
463-3620
n8-702O
347-3323
973-9340

616-941-1999
616-228-6700

553-8585
61~52·1199
517-337-9696

___________ .- 1__~_
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Alan Zielinski, left, and Ken Thelen, of the City Department of Public Works, unload trees collected from the curb for composting.
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City to pick up
Christmas trees
Northville cIty residents can kiss

their Christmas trees goodbye soon.
And they can contribute to the city'S
recycling effort at the same time.

"We're going to pick them up
separately," said Ted Mapes, direc-
tor of the Northville Department of
Public Works lDPWl. "People can
just put them out with the trash like
they always do. It's just that the
trash company won't pick them up.
We'll be right behind them with a city
truck."

Instead of going to the area land-
fill, as Christmas trees have for the
past 15 years or so, this year's yule

tide crop will be taken to the city's
compost site and chipped, Mapes :
said. •

Residents can also drop their trees •
off at the DPW yard off South Main
Street. The yard Is open Monday
through Friday from 7 a.m. to 3:30
p m. and Saturday from 12 noon to 4 .
p.m.

According to Mapes, the volume of .
waste generated by Christmas trees
is down this year for several reasons.
Besides the recycling efforts of many
communities, many people are bUY-
Ing artificial trees rather than cut-
ting down real ones, he said.

Station remodeled
Curious city residents may have

wondered why the Mobil station on
the corner of Eight Mile and Taft
roads has been under wraps lately.

The reason is simple - the station
has gone undercover to allow renova-
tions so that late-night customers will
no longer have to stand out In the
cold.

The planning commission recently
approved a minor site plan to allow
the addition of a second entryway to
the building. Customers will be able
to stand inside the entry rather than

<•
waiting outside when paying for fuel .~
or making other purchases after nor- '\
mal operating hours. ,.

The building'S Inside door Is locked ,~
at 10p.m. and reopened at 6 a.m. for "
safety reasons. .~

"

The former Gas Ie Go station was ~
boUght by the Mobil Oil Corporation ~
early last year, as was another Gas Ie ~
Go station at the corner of south Main •
Street and Seven Mile Road. No plans =
have been announced for the renova- ::
tion of the south Main station. "

Record/CHRIS BOYD

LAPHAMS'
Annual Winter

Save 20% to 60%
Choose from over 1600 Suits
and Sport Coats, including the
Athlete's Business Suit, by such

name brand makers as
LeBaron - Christian Dior
Cricketeer -Kingsridge

Palm Beach - Stanley Blacker

Save 20% to 60%
On These Items Also

-Wool Flannel Slacks/Corduroy Slacks
-Flannel Shirts and Sport Shirts
-Top Coats and Trench Coats

Save 50% and More
on selected

Sweaters, Pajamas
Thermal Underwear, Dress Shirts
and over 200 suits & sportcoats
LOOK FOR YELLOW TAGS FOR* 10% OFF NEW SPRING ARRIVALS *

Special Department for our ,~
South-bound friends. Please ./'''4

ask to see our complete Cruise •
Wear Selection ". "

Benefit from the services of Laphams custom tailoring
shop. Men's & Women's alterations regardless where

purchased
Daily 9,6 Th & Fn tl19pm
120E. Main, Northville,

MEN'SSHOP
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A good time Record/CHRIS BOYD

Last week was perfect for all kinds of outdoor Tim, not shown, and Jenny and Tom, on the sled,
sports, including a ride on a tobaggan in Hines had an afternoon of fun.
Park. Above, members of the Woods family,

Il _" '
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon ... p m Lunch Specials
54.50.55.50 each Monday through Fnday

Chinese 11 00 a.m -4 p m
Cantonese Features'
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandann L hCSzechuan unc omblnatlon Plate
Amencan CUISine Tea or Coffee

*OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon thru Thurs

II.ooa m.·10 OOp m
Fn &Sat

11 00 a m ·Mldnlght
Sun Hoon·10·OO pm
Carry Out Ayallable

42313 W. $ewen Mile
North,IH.

(Nor1hrUIe P1ualolaKI

349·0441

Full (Ea Piece)
Queen (Sel)
KIng (Sel)

WXURYFlRM·
15 Year Deluxe Warranty"

~ .......
Full (Ea. Piece)
Queen (Sel)
King (Sel)

S3lePrfee
129.88
319.88
419.88

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT THURS., FRI., SAT.

for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Anest In liVOnia

JANUARY SUPER
D'NNER SPECIALS From '7.95

10 Items to Choose From
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)

Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts
Road-House Style Ff'og Legs
All DInners Include SouP. Salad.

Hot Bread. Baked Pot.,o

PERFECTSLEEPER·
15 Year Deluxe Warran~t·

.....(-_ ......""
I

PRIME RIB ia Our Specially
•• rr.d "elly

2 <

•Seniors program receIves
hearing device grant
With the help of state aid. The Northville Area ~nlor

CItizens will soon be able to talk with the hard of heanng.
The program was recently awarded $2,219by the State

Commission on Services to the Aging for the purchase of
a computer and a telecommunication device for the deaf
(TOO).

"Right now we're not able to service deaf people in and
around the community," explained Senior Coordinator
Karl Peters. The deaf have to use facilities in either
Detroit or Dearborn, he added .

The TOO is a deVice which uses a keyboard to allow the
hearmg Impaired to communicate over the phone "It's
almost like a teletype," Peters explained. The TOO p~
duces a beep on the receiving end of the phone line, which
signals the pprson on the other end to hook the receiver to
the device, but without the right eqUipment on both ends
of the phone line, the deVice Is useless.

"I've gotten a couple of calls from people who have the
TDDs," said Peters. "You pick up the phone and you
know they're trying to contact you but you can't do
anything about It "

The TOO costs less than $300, Peters S<lld.The $1,900
Epson computer will be used to store records on the
number of people serviced by the senior citizens pro-
gram, generate lists of seniors attending senior citizens
field trips and produce employee timesheets, he added.

The grant is part of more than $700,000awarded an·
nually to senior centers across the state for equipment
purchases, according to Grant Supervisor Jean Friend.
Friend said the funds are typically used for the purchase
of kitchen equipment, tables and chairs, and lately for
the purchase of office eqUipment like computers.

In terms of items that can be funded under the grant,
"We're pretty open," Friend said. "Except we won't buy
things like lounge furniture, and we look closely at pur·
chases like videos and movie cameras. We encourage the
senior centers to raise their own funds for items like
that."

The funds are available twice a year, and local centers
must use a competitive bidding process In determining
items to be boUght.

Tax man cometh in township
By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township residents
stood In line to take care of some
distasteful business last week -
replenishing the coffers of local
government through the payment of
property taxes.

Nancy Malloy, administrative
assistant to the treasurer, said
township property owners took ad-
vantage of a tax incentive and turned
out in droves to pay their dues by
Dec. 31, the last date that tax
payments may be included on 1989
federal and state income tax returns.

"Sixty percent of the township
taxes were paid by the 31st," she
said. "The township collected $1.6
million on Friday <Dec.29) alone."

Deputy Clerk Eunice Switzler said

We're ready to serve you...

with Old fashioned attention
& New advanced dentistry

Personal, gentle quality dental health care for
children & adults • Cosmetic Bonding &

Porcelain Veneers • Strawberry, Chocolate or
Apricot Relaxing Gas • Stereo Headphones •

Newsoft Dentures • Periodontist • Endodontist
• Crowns & bridges • White filling for front &

back teeth • Partials
• Orthodontics (no down payment)

Usc Our Chr.rll'c Card

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 mi. Rd.) 348-3100~'

WRINKLES
The University of Michigan Department

of Dermatology is seeking volunteers to
test a new therapy for WRINKLES ..•
MEN & WOMEN AGES45-70

For Further Information Please Call
(313) 936·4070

Office Visits & Medications are free to
eligible participants. Hours
Monday-Friday 8am-5pm ...

lNIVEl\Sgy ~ ..'~~~~DICAL
MICllHiAN ~...:~CENTER

many residents pay their taxes by
Dec. 31 to qUalify for the Homestead
exemption on their 1989 taxes. She
said Dec. 31 Is the first of two
deadlines - the second is late
February - and residents usually
choose to make their payments on
the date that is most advantageous to
them.

"They pay early for income tax
purposes," she said. "They won't get
penalties for waiting (until the end of
February>.

"It's not that the taxes are due, it's
their cboice."

Malloy said tax notices were sent
to township residents Dec. 5, a few
days later than usual because of a
computer mixUp. She said the taxes
are due by the middle of February,
although the Board of Trustees

generally extends the deadline to the
last working day of the month - Feb.
28 this year.

Banks and mortgage institutions
are more likely to pay their taxes
early than are single family
residents, Malloy said.

Not surprisingly, those facing the
tax man are not In the best of spirits.
she said.

"I tell them the time to complain is
in March, when they get their assess-
ment notices," she said. "Tbey need
to go before the Board of Review if
they feel there is a problem.

"You can appeal your assessment
but you can't appeal your taxes," she
said. "It's too late now to do the com-
plaining."

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date~ Tuesday, January 30, 1990
TIme: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORD1NANCE NO. nOF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN .•

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING. pursuant to the provi-
sionsof the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 PA 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township ofNorthvil1e Planning Commission. on its own motion, on Tuesday,
January 30. 1990 at 7:15 p.m., at the Northville Township Civic center, located at
41600 Six Mile Road. NOl1hville. Michigan 48167 for the purpose of oonsidering and
acting upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. n 01 the Charter
~hip of Northville. W~ County, MIchigan relative to 1uticIe XV. General Provi-
sions. Section 15 25 Parking or Storage of Certain VehICles. Aircraft, Boats and Dis-
abled Vehicles.

The tenta~ text ~f the ~ amendment is available for inspection by memo
bersof the pubbcdunng regular bUSlness hours Monday through Friday, 8.00 a m to5
p m attha Township Clerk's Offioe. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. Michigan 48167.

CHARLES DeLAND. CHARIMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(1·4 & 1·25-90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

RENT ANY 3 TAPES
GET EXTRA NIGHT FREE!

WINTER
WARM-UPS
$ .29

FOR 2 NIGHTS
THRU 1·31·90

Selected
EXERCISE, HUNTING & FISHING, WRESTLING,

BASEBALL, GOLF, FOOTBALL, SKIING, HOCKEY,
BASKETBALL, INSTRUCTIONAL & ENTERTAINING AND

EVEN SPORTS RELATED MOVIES FOR THE
COUCH POTATO!

r'--- -. ~---_ ...,

LIVONIA
36400 FIve Mile

A<.ou ~"'" So MMy HospoW

464-7733

FARMINGTON
34785 Grand River

12Bloc .., Eu, of Of.'.l

473-1124
~Ul) Thu,,,,, 10 ,m 10 pm rfl & Solt 101m 11 pm

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 365 DAYS A YEARI
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ADRA Y IS STARTING THE NEW YEAR OFF THE
SAME WAY WE ENDED LAST YEAR••• WITH

r-------t I - -~ -;p\ mIlli6liiI...
~-_I -r:...-.t OVER 100,000 MOVIES TO SELL!

\\t1~~-_...
Zenith Digital System 3 Color TV
with Picture·ln·Picture
Freeze picture-In·picture, Zenith scope command, remote
control for complete TV & VCR operating convenience,
MTS stereo, receiver/monitor, advanced on·screen
menu display, advanced source selector, world system
teletext, S-VHS adaptabilIty; over 400 lines of
resolution. Model SE3133H.

Previous Year Close Out!
Get Adray's
Low Price

ROil
RCA 28" Diagonal
ColorTrak 2000 Stereo
Monitor·Receiver
TVNCR remote control,
ail-electronic control system
with on-screen prompts and
displays, MTS stereo sound with
expanded stereo processing,
buill-in clock with sleep timer,
S-VHS connector, l1-jack stereo
monitor panel. G26350TN

$5 0 Cash Rebate
from RCA

G. E. Solid Disk Range
With Digital Clock

Electronic oven timer, minute timer,
self-cleaning oven, electronic

oven controls, clock, one 8" and
two 6" solid disk heating elements
with temperature limiters, one 9"

surface heating unit with
automatic Sensl-Temp control,

full·wldth fluorescent cooktop light,
black glass oven door with
window. Model JB553GM.

EUREKA
Eureka Upright 5.5 Amp

Vacuum Cleaner
HIgh performance motor, 6·posltion

carpet height adjustment,
Vlbra-Groomer II, Edge Kleener,
headlight, top·fill bag, adapts to

above-the·floor cleaning tools,
qUIck-release cord clip, 23' power
cord, easy dust bag change. 1903$99 Withtools

-.JACOBSENa.: ":ii,.!
Jacobsen Homelite

Snow Thrower
Fingertip pull start, easy access

controls, powerful 2-eycle winterized
engine, easily clears a 20 Inch path

up to 13 Inches deep. Model 320.

$269
In·ONEl"'.~ I PhoneMate Phoner t1 -1' IA1 t.. Answering Machine

.... 11 number autodialer,
},~ 911emergency button,
""-/ personal memo, tone/

~. / pulse sWltchable, full
.......... featured. Model 6950.

,'1<"'-./ / 589
(. '<~ ,...~,. )'

/

WE WELCOME
VISA COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS•• Adray gives special prices on quan-

tity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,

Ic;E"~J~~TV's, VCR's and morel

A financing program mil FREE
lor GE appliances DELIVERY

PLENTY OF Extended Is available on

FREE Service Television and

PARKING Protection Major Appliances.

• Runnong Scared
• The Champ
• Ryan's Daughter
• Goodbye Girl
• Duke Ellington
• Kelly's Heroes

• Three Musketeers
• VIva Las Vegas
• The D.rty Dozen
• Solarbabies
• Treasure Island
• Beastmaster

IAuto-focus I
I 6 1 power zoom I

and up
None over $599

Panasonic Full·Size VHS HQ
PV400 Camcorder
Autofocus, 7 lux CCO Image sensor, 6x1 power zoom/macro,
full auto white balance, automatic Iris, date recording,

h' ......... "."'$78h7'''''''BRAND NEW • NEVER USED
ALL SALES ARE FINAL • NO RETURNS

NO REFUNDS

Kenwood Spectrum 88 Audio
Component Stereo System
150 watts per channel power amplifier, remote
control, 7-band electronic graphiC equalizer,
FM/AM digital tuner with 20 presets,
double auto-reverse cassette deck, fUlly
automatic bell drrve turntable, CO player With
6·dlsc magaZine, dolby surround sound
processor, 3-way, 3-speaker system,
rear surround speakers.

$1499

I 6:1 power zoom I
IAuto-focus I

_~~ ........... ..-.-.. d

Olympus Movie 8 VX803 8MM
Video Camcorder
High speed shutter, flying erase head, trrple zone
autofocus, 6:1 power zoom, auto white balance, fine
slow/stIli frame-advance, 360,000 pixel CCO image sensor.

$897

RCA Hi·Fi Stereo VCR With
4-Head Video System
Flying erase head, VHS hi-fi stereo sound with
bUllt·ln TV broadcast stereo tuner, field still
special effects; slow motion, 8-program/1-year
timer, on·screen display, $597
155-channel cable-
compatible. VR625HF

Pioneer CLD·1070
CD/Laservision Player
HI-Fi digital sound, compatible for 12" and 8"
Laservlslon (LO) discs and any CD Including
3" singles and 5" COV, 4 times oversampllng,

$489
General Electric Large
Capacity Refrigerator
23.6 cubic foot capacity; 7.21 "'~::=.II:m~;4~
cubic foot freezer, adjustable

tempered glass shelves, equipped
for optional automatic icemaker,

door shelves hold slx·packs
and 3·lIter bottles, sealed meat pan,

adjustable humidity in large
vegetablelfrUlt pan. Energy

Saver SWitch helps cut operating
cost Model TBX24ZL.

G. E. Microwave
Cooking Center

Auto cooking control, large 1.4
mIcrowave upper oven With

Dual Wave" microwave system,
electronic touch controls, time or
temperature cooking WIth 10power

levels, auto roast and auto
defrost controls, electronIC oven

timer, minute timer and digItal
clock, two 8" and two 6" Calrod
surface heating units JHP70INK

• Instant
Cash Rebate

Ricoh YF20 Compact
35MM Date Camera
Carry case, bullt·in pop-up flash, self·
coverrng lens, adjusts for faster fIlms,
easy load, uses AA batteries, imprints
date on bollom edge of picture.

$8999

Men's Norelco 950RX
Rechargeable Razor

Built'ln charger - 1 hour quick
charge, full 2-year warranty,

30-day manufacturer money·back
guarantee. Model 950RX.

$6477
LI ~-

l""'-:=rJ-N-o-re-/co--'1 j
Bushnell 8x40 Wide
Angle Binoculars
Insta-focus, 1·plece body,
porroprrsms locked In place, fully
coated, complete With straps, caps
and case. 13-8465

$6999

Beautiful Cultured
Pearls

Choose from a Wide selectIon of
genuine cullured pearls, rangIng

from 4V2 x Smm to 8 x 8'hmm.
Choose lengths from 16" to 30"

35%OFF
~uterfol"b35MM System

Camera Lenses
Available for Konica, FUJI,Mlnolla,
Rlcoh, Nikon, Canon, Olympus,
Pentax, Yashica and more! - Elegant Waterford Crystal

Choose from a Wide selection of
fine crystal decanters, bowls, and

vases. Makes a great gift

25%OFF
24MM Wide An Ie 98 00 60-200MM Zoom 13800
28MM Wide An Ie 7800 70-210MM Zoom 15800
211-70MMZoom 14400 28-200MM Zoom 21900

199.00211-105MMZoom 17999 60-300MM Zoom

I@sterl
Stock Up Today

3-pack Kodak Gold tOO
fllm·

5
87eS9ures

Buy 4 or more rolls any
type Kodak 100/C
film, take 0
an exIra OFF

Our t~gular price

Oster Cool Touch
Toaster

Cool touch exterior re-
mains cool, toasts
from thin to extra-t!1lck
bread, temperature
gUide Model 3210·08.

52295

AMIFM Stereo Radio
Casse"e Player

Lightweight stereo
headphones, DX·local
FM senSItivIty selec-
tor, auto-stop, FF and
REW Model RQ·V50

529

] 1.-1 -~.,---J

II

ADRAY APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
-::. FREE!~~, S50 TOTE BAG/J,,-""i}-,;::-<"t' Register at least~$~30·days belore your
I'V \ weddmg at Adray's

Bridal Gift Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL SSO 00 tote bag free
from Adray after your marriage
With proof of Certified Marnage
license Must be claImed wlthl:'!
30-days of marriage I

7 FF••• scn a
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State introduces first-time home program this week
By BOBNEEDHAM

A new program desIgned to help
flrst·tlme home buyers throughout
MichIgan makes its offiCIal debut
thiSweek

The Home OwnershIp Savings
Trust mOST) got underway Tues·
day, the first day mterested people
could apply for the program. Robert
Kolt of the state Treasury Depart·
ment adVIses Interested home buyers
in Northville and Novi to apply soon,
since the state WIll hmit partlclpa·
tion,

The program IS modeled on the
MIchigan EducatIon Trust, the
state's plan to guarantee college tui·
tion. HOST Instead trIes to guarantee
a down payment for a home.

HOST, however, has not received
as much attention as the tuition plan;
several local bank officers said last
week they had not heard of the new
program, But state officials are
pushing the plan strongly, and one
local financial planner thinks it IS a
great move for anyone who wants to
buy a fIrst home

Under the plan, would·be
homeowners make monthly
payments to the state The payments
buy small·denomtnatlOn bonds
ISSUed by the state. The state
guarantees that the mterest on the
bonds will match or exceed the rate
of housing inflation 10 Michigan -
that is, the average mcrease in the
cost of buying a home.

State offIcials are pushmg two par-
ticular aspects of the plan. First, the
mterest earned on the bonds is com·
plet~ly exempt from all federal, state
and local taxes.

second, the program IS fleXIble.
The person or couple buying the
bonds may choose the amount of
their monthly payment; they choose
the maturity of the bonds, up to 10
years; and they may withdraw the
money at any time with no penalty, If
participants decIde to use the money
for something other than a home,
they do not get the guaranteed in-
terest rate - but they still earn in·
terest at the level of a one-year tax-

Township
ponders
changes
Continued from Page 1

be more of an admmlstrator, the
head of the two (police and fIre)
departments," he saId.

Henningsen said a public safety of-
ficer would be responsible for coor-
dinating the efforts of the respective
departments from an administrative
post.

"We're lookmg for better com-
mUnication between departments to
the township offIce on admInistrative
matters, " he said. "ThiS mIght be the
way to get that communication."

A public safety officer is not the on-
ly option available to the township,
Henmngsen said

"We're looking mto all the alter-
natives," he said "Captain (Phillip)
Presnell ISthe acting chief, and he's
off and running quite admirably
People are setthng back mto a
routme under the actmg chief"

Henningsen said Presnell would be
a candidate for the pohce chief POSI-
lIon If the board chose that route
agam "if he apphed."

The process to determme Hardes-
ty's successor may be a slow one,
Henningsen said. He said a move to a
public safety officer would probably
cause conSiderable debate by the
board and he would not set a speCifiC
lImetable for fllhng the vacancy

"It's gomg to take some time," he
said

Anytime Oil Change
7 &.m. 108 p.m.
"Oil Change V
"Filter .
"Lube ~$1895 ......,..,...... ,. ....

P\.al~SO~~
Moo! Cm UT115Ch
Coupon Only -ExpIr .. 1-11·90

••
Voureo",p1.,. A..,o Seruk. Cen'.,

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

NOTICE
Mlchigan's largest
manufacturer af solid oak
furniturE>has opened their
new showroom at the
Novi Town Conter.
Established In 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
In solid oak. Visit o~r
showroom and see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Corner ot Novl Rd & Gd River

347-1200

r----------- -------~20&;r ..6~ ARE IN r/f~ 20~FI
~~:~'\ '" ~4Q I

I

I
I

E.porcs 1 1090 I
I
I

20% Couponentilles O. I
Off customer 10one bag 2;'F I
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exempt note
Kolt said he cannot think of any

sItuation where participating in
HOST would not be beneficial. "It's
notli~e it's a bad deal for anybody,"
he saId.

"Most people who own a home can
make the payments on It. It's the
lump sum" that can be difficult, Kolt
said

In figuring what HOST payments
should be, the state adVIses people to
fIgure when they want to bUy their
home, the prIce range of the home
they want; expected housing infla·
tlon 10 the area 10 which they hope to
bUY,and the size of a down payment
they WIll need. From these factors
they figure a monthly payment.

H everythlOg goes as expected,
when the bonds mature, the par-
ticIpants will have enough money for
theIr down payment - or at least
somethlOg close to It.

said. "We can pretty much predict
housing inflation for the next 10 years
to be 4 to 5 percent."

The plan has another safeguard In
case home prices stabUize: if housing
inflation falls below the interest paid
on a one-year tax-exempt note, the
program guarantees a rate of return
equal to such a note. In any case, tlte
earnings are completely tax-exempt.

The Treasury Department has a
list of statistics to support the HOST
plan: falling home ownership nation-
wide, particularly among young pe0-
ple; high down payments being the
biggest obstacle to home ownership;
IOcreasing home prices; and
decreasing personal savings.

The application period for HOST
began Tuesday. Koll said the first of-
fermg of bonds will be In March, on a
first-eome, first-served basis.

The bonds the state is sellL'Ig are
actually a small share of the $800

million worth of bonds - for en-
vironmental cleanup and recreation
- which state voters approved In
November 1988.

"It certainly wlll be limited. It's
the way we eliminate any risk by of-
fering variable-rate bonds," Kolt
said. "We're selling the bonds we
would normally sell to Wall Street in-
vestors, only in smaller denomina-
tions to the people of Michigan."

The state set up a toll-free
"hotllne" for people wanting more
information or an application. The
number is 1-800-642-4178.

Thomas Weisheit Jr., a financial
planner In Milford, gives very high
marks to the HOSTprogram.

"I think it's fantastic. This is one of
the biggest problems of young mar-
ried couples today," he said. "I can
see the great potential of this. (The
hard part) for nnybody that has a
goal to purchase a home, which they

should, is coming up with enough
cash for a down payment."

Home ownership is Important
because homes appreciate quickly,
but that appreciation is tax-deferred
whUe the owners live there. The
HOST plan only Increases the finan-
cial benefits, Weisheit said: "It's a
win-wln·win situation all the way."

He said the Interest rate is "the
frosting on the cake" - the cake be-
Ing the fact that the Interest earned is
tax·free.

"The yield is competitive because
it's tax·free," Weisheit said. "The
important thing is it's going to malte
people save money ... but more Im-
portant <is) they're going to be a
homeowner and an investor In the
community.

"I'm going to Insist that everyone I
know get on the bandwagon if they're
not already saving for a primary
home"

/

"It's not going to be a perfect
science," Kolt explained. "We'll just
have to ask people to make their best
guesses."

If home prtces in a gIVen area rise
faster than expected, the HOST par-
ticipants might not have a down pay-
ment large enough for the home they
want, he said.

"Maybe Inflation does go wild in
the area they want," Kolt said. "At
least this is a foot in the door ..
They're stlll going to make a lot of
money on their investment. It's pro-
bably a better investment than
anything else. It's as close to a
guarantee as you can get."

The part that actually is
guaranteed - that interest wlll beat
or match Michigan's housing infla-
tion - means that HOST is a good in-
vestment, Kolt said.

"Housing inflation has been a pret-
ty strong performer statewide," he

Coupon must be presented
to receive bag
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Shoveling out
While the kids were home for the holiday vacation there was plen-
ty of snow and ice to try out new skates and sleds. Above, Linda

Record/CHRIS BOYD

and Stacy Campbell clear snow off of the ice on the Mill Race
pond.

Shots may lessen risk of influenza virus
Continued from Page 1

those of the common cold. As the
disease progresses, victims often
have fevers as high as 105degrees,
aching, and nausea. In severe cases,
people may not be able to hold down
foodor liquids.

"The more dehydrated you get, the
worse you get," Searcy said of the
disease. "It makes you feel like not
doing the things you should be do-
ing." For people who cannot retain
food, he urged drinking clear liquids
like apple juice or ginger ale.
"Chicken broth is very good," he ad-
ded, saying, "the old adage is to take
lots of chicken broth or chicken noo-
dIe soup."

Searcy warned those with the flu to
avoid milk and dairy products,
because digesting them puts added
stress on the person's
gastrointestinal tract.

Though the disease typically takes
three to four days to run its course, it

can last longer if the victims do not
take care of themselves, Searcy said.
"The more you try to push yourself
the longer it's going to last," he
warned.

As far as medications are concern-
ed, vaccines are still being offered by
area clinics and health care pro-
viders. Doris Schuchter, the flu pro-
gram coordinator for the Oakland
County Health Department, said the
county's Southfield and Pontiac
clinics and 64 outreach clinics have
already innoculated nearly 20,000
people. Her department has
prepared 3,000doses for area physi-
cians and hospitals as well.

"A lot of viruses are going
around," Schuchter said, "but
Michigan gets the true influenza in
January and February." The vac-
cine does not protect against every
virus that causes aches and nausea,
she added.

The vaccines are recommended
specifically for the elderly, people

with a history of lung or heart pro-
blems, and children with asthma.

Few medications are available to
hmit the disease once it strikes. Doc-
tors typically prescribe medicine to
limit the nausea and diarrhea that
often accompany the flu One
medication, Amantadine, is thought
to limit the replication of Type A in-
fluenza, the mosty common strain
recorded nationally this year "Some
doctors believe it might be helpful if
a person starts taking it as soon as
the flu begins," said Dr. Searcy, "but
I don't think taking a magic pill WIll
help. You need to stop and rest."

"Antibiotics don't do anything," he
added, "absolutely nothing. You
have to let it run its course."

The emergency room at Pro-
vidence Hospital's Novi clinic sees
from 10 to 15 people with flu-like
symptoms a day, Searcy said. "Some
people who come 10 here are so
dehydrated we have to give them IV
(mtravenous), fluids," he added.

After they get the fluids in their
systems, he said, the people usually
report feeling much better.

Even vaccines are not foolproof,
due to the different types of the
disease. As Dr. Joel Blostein, doctor
of epidemiology at the Oakland Coun-
ty Health Department, explained,
there are many types of influenza.
"Influenza is a type of virus," he
said, "but there are three maIO sub-
types of the virus and a lot of variants
of those. And from one flu season to
another there mayor may not be
some change in the character of the
virus."

If the change IS great enough, a
vaccme that innoculated people
against the flu strain one year mIght
not work the next. Each year, when
formulating the three-part vaccine
used to innoculate people from the
disease, doctors must decide on each
of the variants to mnoculate against

"n's something of a guessing
game," Blostem said

another problem which typically
plague, landfills - Increased traffic
flow

"The landfill Willnot Increase traf·
flc because It Willonly be used by our
company," Zanotti said.

The excavating operation already
generates a handful of trucks each
week, the landfill operation will
draw a comparable number, he said.

"If the people liVingaround the SIte
are't aware of the sand and gravel
operatIOn, then they won't ev'.!n know
that the landfill is there," he said

Holloway has hot made any height
projectIOns at thiS point, and Zanotti
would not rule out the possiblity of
the landfill rISingalJoveground level.

Another posItive characteristic of
the construction landfill IS the flex·
Ibhty of ItSultimate use, according to
Zanotti .

He estimated a lo-year life for the
Holloway landfill, after which the
company Willcover the area WIthsoU
and grass Upon restoration, the sIte
will be suitable for any type of
ground level construction

Unhke a solid waste landfill, there
will be no danger of con~amination qr
gas leakage, accordmg to Zanotti.

The next step for the construction
company Will be a hydro-geologlcll-I
study of the area, as outlined by the
Department of Natural Resources. :

"From the prehmmary data, we
feel that the results will be good,"
Zanotti saId "However, if it doesn't
work out then there won't be a land·
fill ..

Before applying for the required
DNR permit, Holloway must wait un-
tIl the site IS added to the county's
reVised solid waste plan, which is
targeted for approval by the Oakl~d
County board on April 26.

From that point, the DNR has 120
days to deCidewhether to Issue a per-
mit A pubhc hearmg will aso be
scheduled as part of the DNR's
revIew process m order to gauge
public opInion
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Landfill proposed
for Novi site

•As a Red Carpef~ sales associate, you'll have the power to succeed;
backed by the force of a first-rate marketing organization.

•As a Red Carpet ntanager, you'll receive the professional systems
and methods you'll need to maximize your management potential.

Positions
of Power:

~J~1-
REDCARPET®

KEIM
REAL ESTATE

Every advantage in the market. c

-- .---

NOVI-- Aconstruction waste land-
fill has been proposed by the Wixom-
based Holloway Construction Com-
pany for the northwest comer of
Eight Mile and Napier Road In Novi

The 187-acre site has already
receIved approval by Oakland Coun-
ty's solid waste plannmg committee,
placing It on the proposed sohd waste
(641) plan.

It is Important to note that a
"construction" waste landfill differs
significantly from a "solid" waste
landfill.

"Unlike a solid waste landfill, all
the materials going into this landfill
will be inert," said Dick Zanotti a
spokesperson for the Holloway Com-
pany. "It will have no detnmental ef-
fect on the environment."

He explamed that only construc-
tIOnwaste, whIch consists of concrete
and tree-stumps, generated by
Holloway will be placed in the land-
fill.

Because there is no environmental
risk associated with the landfill,
Holloway does not anticipate strong
community opposition, Zanotti said

"We <Holloway) don't foresee any
problems gaimng approval," he add-
ed. "In fact, the city has been very
receptive to the idea "

Zanotti saId the site is well-SUited
for a landfill of this type because of
Its unique charactenstics.

The site is currently being used for
sand and gravel excavation When
the mining operation has been com-
pleted in approximately a year, the
company plans to convert the site to
a landfill.

Zanotti said the sIte IS one giant
hole and an inert landfill seems to be
a logical use because there are no
wetland or woodland areas

The site also has a natural clay
Imer, which acts as a barrier, as well
as a low lying aquifer, accordmg to
Zanotti.

The Holloway site also escapes

BySHEILA PHILLIPS

Jerome gets the nod
Continued from Page 1

Jerome became editor of The
Novl/Walled Lake News in 1977and
held that posItion until 1984when he
was named managmg edItor of The
Northville Record/Novl News

DUring the past decade,
nev.spapers edited by Jerome have

won more than 70 state and national
awards for Journalistic excellence
The list mcludes seven general ex-
cellence awards from the Michigan
Press ASSOCIation,two consecutive
"Excellence m Journalism" awards
from the UniverSIty of Michigan
Press Club and second piare honors
m general e'{cellence from lhe Na-
tIOnalNewspaper A,soclatIon m 1988

EACH RED CARPET OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED
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Donna and Larry Podpora show the poem written about Mary Flynn

Ernie Harwell to speak in Northville
Smgle Place presents an evening

with Ernie Harwell, the "voice of the
Detroit Tigers," on Sunday, Jan. 7 at
7 p m. at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

Adonation of $2.50per person is re-
quested and children are welcome.
Child care will be available for young
children. Arter the program, ice
cream sundaes will be served at the
church. Half of the proceeds from the
event will be donated to the ministry
of Harwell's son, who is a minister in
a mission church in Tennessee.

Harwell's name will forever be
hoked with the all-time baseball
greats. He was the (j(th recipient of
the Ford C. Frick Award and was in-
ducted into the Baseball Hall of
Fame in Cooperstown, N.Y., in
August 1981.

He has been behind the microphone
for the Tigers since 1960and is con-
sidered one of the real veterans of
baseball broadcasting. In 1985
"Sports ll1ustrated" selected
Harwell as the radio voice for Its all-
time dream baseball team.

His radio and television career
dates back to 1940and he has been on
the maior league scene as a broad-
caster since 1948.His service with the
Tigers followed SIX seasons with the

Baltimore Orioles, four with the New
York Giants and nearly two more
with the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Born in Washington, Ga., in Jan.
25, 1918,Harwell went to work at the
age of 16 as the Atlanta correspon-
dent for "The Sporting News." He
later worked in the sports depart-
ment of the "Atlanta Constitution."
When he was 22, he originated a
nightly sports news broadcast for the
radio station WSB in Atlanta, his first
regular experience on the air.

Harwell is a graduate of Emory
University and it was there that he
first met Lulu Tankersley of Hazard,
Ky., who became Mrs. Harwell. They
are the parents of two sons, William
Earnest and Gray Neville, and twin
daUghters, Julie and Carolyn.

Following four years in the Marine
Corps during World War II with ser-
vice in the Orient, Harwell returned
to the Atlanta scene as broadcaster
for the games of the Southern
Association's Atlanta Crackers.
While there, he also broadcast the
Masters Golf Tournament and
Georgia Tech football games. His
later football roverage included
Yale, Pittsburg, Boston College, For-
dham and Michigan Slate on the col-
lege front, together with the New

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Counal is ac:cepbng appllcabOns to fill
upcoming vacanCIes on ~ Construction Board of Appeals, ElecbOn Commission.
ZOOIng Board of Appeals. Ubrary Board of Appeals. Ubrary Board. Board of Review
Cable Access Committee. Housing and Community Development CommillBe. Na:
!Ural Resources DesIgn Plan Implementabon CommIttee and the E.:onomic Develop-
ment Corpora bon Board of Directors.

A bookelt conlalOing an application and inlormalJOn abcut the vanous Boards
and CommiSSIOns ISavailable from the offia> of the City Clerk. nlO deadline lor receIV-
Ing appllcabons ISJanuary 31st. however. UlEl Council WID a::a;ptepp'lC8tions up to
lI1e date of the IntervIeW Session P1ea~e oontact the City CIQr'.<if )CU ue unable to
meel the January 31st deadline.

(12-21. 12-28-89 & 1-4-90 NR. Nt,)
GERALDINE S r1PP. CITY CLERK

347-0460

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tueaday, January 30, 1990
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six lllle Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. n OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING. pursuant to the prOVl-

sionsof the RuralTownship Zoning kt 184 P A. 1943 as amended. WIll be held by the
Charter TC7lIVnShipofNonhVllle Planning Commission, on its own mobOn. on Tuesday,
January 30. 1990 at 700 p.m .• at the Northville TC7lIVnShipCivic Center, located at
41600 Six toile Road. Northville. MichlQan 48167 for lI1e purpose of considering rand
aclIng upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No n of the Charter
township of Northville. Wayne County, Mchigan relative to Ar1icIe XV. General Provi-
SIOI'IS. S9cbon 15 28 DIVisIon of Platted or Unplatted Land for Bulldmg Sites Lacking
Street Frontage.

TIlEl tentatrve text of the proposed amendment is available for Inspection by mem-
bers of the pubbcdunng regular business hours Monday through Friday, 800 am to 5
pm at the Township CIerk's Office. 41600 Six toile Road. Northville. Mdligan48167.

CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle

(1-3 & 1-25-90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

CITY OF NOVI
1990 REGULAR MEETING SCHEDULE
CITY COUNCIL:
Rogular Meebngs WID be held as follows:
January 8th and 22nd
February 5111and 26th
March 5th and 19111
April 2nd and 16th
May 7111and 14th
June 4th and 18th
July 2nd and 16th
August 6111and 20th
September 10th and 24th
OCtober l&t and 15111
November 5th and 19th
December 10th and 17th
Counal Meetings are held at 8"00 p m. Prevailing Eastern TIOlElIn the NOVICIVIC

Center. 45175 West Ten MlIe Road
PLANNING COMIlISSION - l&t and 3rd Wednesdays of each Month al7 30

pm. in the Civic Centltr
BOARD Of APPEALS -1&t Tuesday 01 each MonIl1 at7 30 pm., in the CIVIC

Center
ECONOMIC DEVELOIIENT CORPORATION - 2nd Thursday of each MonIl1

at 7 30 am, In the Civic Center (If needed)
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION - 2nd Thursday of each MonIl1 at

7 30 p m In the CIVIC Center
HISTORICALCOIIMISSION-2nd Thursday of each monthal 7 30p m •10the

CIVIC Center.
UBRARY BOARD - 2nd Monday of each Month at7 30 pm .In the PublIC LJ·

brary, 45245 W Ten Mile Road.
HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS APPEAL BOARD - 2nd Tuesday 01each MonIl1

at 730 pm. In the CIVIC Center (II needed)
GERALDINE STIPP,

(1·4·90 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

,

York Giants, Brooklyn Dodgers and
Baltimore Colts among the pros.

Harwell's reward for success in
Atlanta was appointment as play-by-
play broadcaster for the Dodgers
during the 1948 season. Two years
later, he moved to the Giants, then to
the Orioles before coming to Detroit.

.-

Accident victim was friend
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Mary Flynn, 83, the woman killed
two weeks ago in a tragic accident on
Novi Road, touched the llves of many
10 Northville. One couple who saw
her nearly every day remember her
with fondness, and find It hard to ac-
cept the fact that she is now gone.

Larry and Donna Podpora, of Don·
na's Flowers on Novl Road, first met
Mary when they opened their store
during Easter, in 1984. "She was our
ftrst customer," Larry recalled.
"She came in and said, 'HI, I'm Mary
Flynn, the old hen, and I'd like to
welcome you to Northville.' Always
hugs and kISseS, that's the way she
was."

"She used to come in and do an
IrISh jig," he recalled. "She was pro-
ud of her legs," Donna added. "She
had more energy than both of us put
together," Larry added.

"She became part of our shop,"
Larry said. "She'd be walking
through here two or three times a

day. Even now, we almost expect her
to come In.''

Larry said he always reserved
Dowers for Mary on special occa-
sions like Mother's Day and Easter.
"She always loved the Dowers, and
had a good word for everybody,"
Larry said. "She was just in love with
life." Flynn had a particular fond·
ness for red carnations, and the Pod·
poras provided a Ooral arrangement
of them for her funeral at Our Lady
of Victory Church.

"Everyone knew who she was,"
Larry said. "You couldn't take Nor-
thville out of her or vice versa."

"You loved her like a grand-
mother," Donna said, "though she
didn't act like one. She'd get to the
church a half hour early and tell
everyone they looked nice."

"She'd go to the beauty shop and do
the same thing," Larry said.

A tiny lady with grey and blond
hair, Mary brought the Podporas a
copy of the church bulletin from Our
Lady of Victory Church every Mon-

day. She was a sports fan as well,
Donna said, and followed Detroit's
baseball team. "She'd say, 'How
about those Tigers' ."

Flynn even volunteered to pass out
Dyers when the shop first opened,
they said, and always told the Pod-
poras she was rooting for their store
to do well. When Larry and Donna
told her they would 600n begin selling
greeting cards, Mary took to the
streets again, telling all her other
friends to bUythe Podporas' cards.

"Mary gave us so much, and I felt
that I had to give a IltUe back,"
Larry said.

A local bard of sorts, Larry also
wrote a poem In honor of Richard
Lewis, the Northville sailer who died
In April in the explosion aboard the
USS Iowa. Lewis had been an
employee at the Rower shop, deliver-
ing Dowers to customers. Mary
herself wrote poetry, Larry said, in-
cluding a poem called "Mary, the
guilty child."

Couple pens poem for Mary
MARY'S MISSION OF LOVE
Poem by LARRY PODPORA

The lives she touched
the love she gave
the smiles she broUght
those memories our
always save.

hearts will

From her little Irish jig
to her hearty "hello"
a lady more full of life
this town will never know.
She'd race into our shop

fill it with a "Hello, Donna and
Larry"
followed by a hug and a kiss
and our special greeting of "Mary,
Mary,Mary."
She had stories to tell
and poems to recite
a red carnation would make her
smile
a balloon make her squeal with
delight.

She didn't know the meaning of anger
sadness, she'd never show it,

always there with a helping band
if she was troubled yOU'dnever know
it.

This town belonged to her
and she belonged to this town
she was its ambassador of goodwill
her job, spreading her love around.

Mary has a new job now
more important than ambassador of
goodwill
for the Lord has given her a new title
Mary, Guardian Angel of Northville.

OUR FAMOUS
SEMIANNUAL

OFF
Our original prices *

Updated classic clothing for women.

0/0

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Tuesday, Jaooary 2 and Thursday, January .. until 8 p.m. (falbots mall locations will keep regular hours.)
Open Sunday, January 7. Our Grand Rapids store will not be open on Sunday.

ANN ARBOR, 514 East washington Street Tel 994-8686. BIRMINGHAM. 255 South VoWdwardlwenue Tel 258-9696· FAIRlANE TOWN CENTER.
Dearbom Tel 336-0344. GROSSE POINTE. 17015 KercheYal Street Tel 884-5595· TWELVE OAI<S MAlL, NOVI Tel 349-6500

TAlBOTS NEW SlORE BRElON VILlAGE SHOPPING CENTER. 1830 Breton Road. S E • Grand RapIds Tel (616)956-5900

-Some nems prevIOUSly reduced QuantrtieS are limIted sale pnces In effect untll Sunday. January 2t

-- -- ---
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IVAN BERDAN

Mr. Ivan Berdan, 67, died in
Titusville, Fla. after a long Illness.

Mr. Berdan was born April 'no 1922
in Vienna, Ontario to Aleta Godby
and the late Martin D. Berdan.

Mr. Berdan moved to the Nor·
thvllle community in 1948. He was an
automobile salesman for John Mack
Ford, Dick Selle Buick and Don and
Sam Norris Buick. He was a member
of the Northville Lodge No. 186
F&AM. He also served three years in

. ; the Canadian Army.
services for Mr. Berdan were held

Dec. 30 at 2 p.m. at the Ross B. Nor-
throp & Son Funeral Home. the Rev.
Eric S. Hammar from the First
United Methodist Church of Nor-
thvUle officiated. Interment was tn
Oakland Hills Cemetery In Nov!.

Mr. Berdan is survived by his wife
LouIse Harman whom he married on
Oct. 25. 1952; two daughters, Pat
Cooper of Northville and Pat Esselln
of Tillsonburg, Ontario; a son, Dr.
James Anderson of Coca, Fla. In ad-
dition he is survived by his mother

'._ Mrs. Aleta Heintz of Northville, five
grandchildren and six great grand-
children.

Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home.

ROSALIEM.
SCHAFFER·BOWLING,

·t~
;..-. Mrs. Rosalie M. SChaffer-Bowling,
~,76, of Northville, died Dec. 24 In Nor-
,~thville.

She was born April 23, 1913 in
Michigan.

Mrs. Bowling is survived by her
husband Walter of Westland;

. daughters Gayanne (John) Swallow
of Northville and Linda (Gerald)
Holmes of Howell; grandsons seth,
Adam and Jerod Swallow and Dan
Holmes; brother George Bakhaus of
Lantana, Fla.; sister Leona (James)
Jones of Grand Blanc; and several
nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Bowling owned and operated,
along whith her late husband Fielder
Schaffer, Schaffer's store on
Plymouth Road In Livonia. She was a
longtime resident of Livonia who
moved to Northville in 1975. She was
a member of Good Shephard
Evangelical Lutheran Church of
Nov!.

Funeral services were held Tues·
day, Dee. 26 at the SChrader Funeral
Home with Pastor Gene E. Jahnke
officiating. Burial was In Riverside
Cemetery, Plymouth. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to the Good
Shepherd Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Nov!.

REGULAR OR SUPER

DAIRY MART
FRANKS

$1~9
CONTINENTAL DELI

CUSTOM SLICED

WILSON
BRAUNSCHWEICER

BREWSTER • CUSTOM SLICED

EDEL LACE
SWISS CHEESE

$299
lOW lOW
SODIUM LB. FAT

HOFFMAN' CUSTOM SLICED

SWISSON RYE
CHEESE

$2!9
TRADCO

BERNECEE.BURNETTE

Mrs Bernece E. Burnette, 82, of
Plymouth, died Dec. 28 at St. Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Burnette was born Nov. 17,
1907 in Alpena to Lloyd E. and Ethel
A. IAnning> Wilson. She was preced·
ed in death by her husband Newman
Lee Burnette.

She is survived by her son,
Lawrence N. Burnette of Plymouth;
daUghters, N. Jean Parsons of
Florida and Joan Burnette of
HOUghton Lake; two step brothers,
Marvin Wilson and Lynnn Wilson;
nine grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Burnette spent most of her
life in the area. She was a houseWife.
She was a member of the First Bap-
tist Church of Plymouth.

Funeral services were held Dec. 30
at Casterline Funeral Home in Nor-
thVille. Dr. William Stahl of the First
Baptist Church in Plymouth of-
ficiated. Interment was at Glen Eden
Memorial Park Cemetery in Livonia.

Memorials may be sent to the First
Baptist Church of Plymouth.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc., in
Northville.

ROSELYN M. BUSHMAN

Mrs. Roselyn·M. Bushman, 75, died
Dec. 23 at William Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak.

Mrs. Bushman was born to the late
Harry S. McClellan and Ethel Conner
on Oct. 17, 1914 In New Castle, Ind.
She was the widow of the late James
W. Bushman, who died in 1969.

She is survived by a son, James E.
and daughter·in-Iaw Sharon
Bushman; one grandchild, Sharon
Marie; also one brother and one
sister.

A memorial service will be held
Jan. 14 at 3 p.m. at the First Con-
gregational Church of Detroit, at
Woodward and Forest.

Memorials to the American Cancer
Society would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

JAMES WATSON McCALLUM

Mr. James Watson McCallum, 36,
died Dee. 26.

Mr. McCallum was a member of
the 1971 graduating elass of Nor-
thville High SChool. He was born
Sept. 25, 1953 in Memphis, Tenn. He
moved to Northville in 1969.

He is survived by his wife, Kimber-

CHOPPED
HAM
$1~~:~

DAIRY MART PREMIUM

ICE CREAMWINDSHIELD
WASHER FLUID $199c: HALF GALLON8g2 All FLAVORS ROUNDS

LITER

ly; sons, Kyle Watson McCallum and
Joshua Derosher; grandmother Ada
Belle McCallum of Memphis, Tenn.;
sisters Janet Ruggles of Rochester,
Mary Homer of Farmington, New
Mexico, Cathertne McCallum of Fort
Worth, Texas, and Andrea McCallum
of Otterville, Ontario; brothers John
McCallum of Phoenix, Ariz. and
Robert McCallum of Fort Worth,
Texas.

Funeral services were held Friday,
Dec. 29 at Lynch & Sons Funeral
Directors Rlchardson·Bird Chapel in
Milford. The Rev. Deborah Kerr of·
flciated. Interment was at Milford
Memorial Cemetery.

WILLIAM C. MOSHER

Mr. William C. Mosher, 63, of
Detroit, died Dee 26 at Mt. Carmel
Hospital in Detroit.

Mr. Mosher was born to Lloyd and
Catherine Mosher on April 26, 1926 in
Pontiac.

Surviving Mr. Mosher is his wife of
34 years, Elizabeth Dewey Mosher.
Also surviving is his brother Harry
Mosher and many nieces and
nephews.

Mr. Mosher was a graduate of
Cooley High School, Class of 1944,
and from Michigan Technological
University of HOUghton, In 1952.

Mr. Mosher has been associated
with his father in the firm, Mosher
Associates of Northville, surveying
and civil engineering. He also has
been on the Board of Detroit Water
and Sewage for the past seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosher have lived tn
the Rosedale Park area for 33 years.
An avid bridge player and bowler, he
was also the treasurer for the past 11
years of the Rosedale Park Bowltng
Association.

Services for Mr. Mosher were held
Saturday, Dec. 30 at the Ross B. Nor-
throp & Son Funeral Home. The Rev.
James Russell of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville of·
ficiated.

Memorial contributions to
Michigan Technological University,
HOUghton,would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home in
Northville.

RITA QUACKENBUSH

Mrs. Rita Quackenbush, 88, of Nor-
thville, dIed Dec. 29 in St. Mary's
Hospital, Livonia, follOWinga long il-
lness.

Mrs. Quackenbush was born in
Nantokoke, Ontario on March 11, 1901
to the late William Kendry and
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Lavina Hotson.
Mrs. Quackenbush married

William G. Quackenbush on Sept. 8,
1923. They have been married for 66
years Mrs. QuackenbUSh moved to
Northville tn 1975 from Royal Oak.
She was a homemaker.

services were held Dec. 31 at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home. The Rev. Eugene N. Sorensen
of Unity Church of Livonia officiated.
Interment was ID Oakland Hills
Cemetery, Nov!.

Memorials to the American Cancer
Foundation would be appreciated by
the family.

SurviVing Mrs. Quackenbush are
her husband, William G. of Nor·
thville; daughter Betty Harrison of
Plymouth; son Douglas of New
York; four grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

Mrs. Slater was born Dec. 12, 1903
10 Gravenhurst, Muskoka District of
Canada to Jasper and Florence Fen-
nell.

She is SUrviVed by her daughter
Mary McMIllan of Wixom and son
Dr. Victor Slater, Jr. of Florida;
brother Jack Fennell of Canada and
five grandchildren.

Mrs. Slater lived most of her life in
Northville. She was a nurse and own·
ed Ses.c;ionsHospital in Northville.

Funeral services were held Jan. 3
at Casterltne Funeral Home tn Nor-
thville. The Rev. Lloyd Brasure of-
ficiated. Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterltne Funeral Home, Inc. of
Northville.

Laura Waggoner in Stoddard County, .'
Miss.

Mrs. Smith was self-employed as
an automobile broker for 26 years,
retiring in 1981. She came to the Nor·
thville area in 1987 from Detroit.

serviCes for Mrs. Smith were held
Jan. 1 at the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home in Northville. The
Rev George W. Hack of Farmtngton
Hills Church of Christ officiated. '.
BurIal Will take place ID Dexter,
MISS.

SUrviVOrs10elude her son, Ted M. •
Smith of St Louis, Miss.; daughters
AleXIS A. Smith of Garema, Calif. .~
and Konnie Smith Wletrlck of Nor- •-
thville; brothers Loren Killmer of
Dexter, MISS. and Rex Killmer of
Dexter, Miss.; sisters Wanda Perch
of S1. Louis, Miss., zelda King of St.
Charles, Miss. and Irene Willis of
Flint; five grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

Memorials to the Farmington Hills
Church of Chnst would be ap-
preciated.

Arrangements were made by the -
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral -
Home.

FAVE B. SMITH

Mrs. Faye B. Smith, 65, of Nor·
thville, died Dec. 31 at home.

She is the widow of the late Alex-
ander Smith, who preceded her in
death 101985.

Mrs. Smith was born on Jan. 'n,
1924, to the late Haershel Killmer and

IRENE SLATER

Mrs. Irene Slater, 86, of Wixom,
died Dee. 29. She was formerly from
Northville.

..~.t ~ ,
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Begin a rd(ililm~hip
that'll last alifetiine

THE TOY STORE, LAUREL PARK ~,
is now open for business.

Enjoy a toy store for children of ALLages.
• Fine toys and games
• Quality educational toys
• Collector Teddy Bears and dolls
• Hobbies, models, trains and supplies
• Famous manufacturers such as Lauri,

Breyer, Brio, Playmobil, Kiddicraft,
Arnbi and more!

15% OFF any purchase
o thru January 14, 1990

Come and Get Acquainted!
TIlE TOY STORE, LAUREL PARK

462-9488
FREEGift Wr"p •All M"jor Credit C",..

Free for
all•••

o •• with Michigan National's Lifetime Services.™

Now you can wnte all the personal checks you want free of
monthly service charges. With lifetime Services you can select
and combine a variety of mterest-earnmg accounts to meet our
low mmlmum balance requirement. It's one more wiry we're
domg what It takes to make bankmg better for you. For more
mformatlon, VISit any branch or phone 1·80o-CAll-MNB.

£.
Michigan
National
Bank

W"re domg what It take ..
\"'I1lI~'1 Inl(

:::.... ......... ..-. A4
••••• . •
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Editorials I2-A

Thursday, January 4, 1990

OUf Opinions
The year ahead:

In the city
The new year offers a chance to

reassess old goals and to set new ones.
As is traditional, we have set our sights
on some ways local government can
make 1990a better year for the Nor-
thville community.

In the city 1990 should be. an e~-
citing year. Downtown Northville wIll
see changes unlike any since the
redevelopment project in 1978. The
Main Centre project, already under-
way, will see further steps toward
completion. The face of downtown will
be changed by the completion of the
Cady Corridor Study and steps will be
undertaken this year to locate
developers interested in projects for
the Cady area, one of the last key sec-
tions to the city.

While everything points toward a
banner year for city government, ade-
quate and careful planning will decide
the outcome. And the often heard cry
"Where is the parking?" will again
echo through the streets. This is the
year the city can wait no !onge.r to
come to terms with the parkmg situa-
tion. If the downtown is to continue to
grow, with additional retail, office ~nd
residential, as is planned, parkmg
must be found.

Decisions must be made during
1990on several important areas. The
fate of the Northville Ford plant should
be decided during the coming year.
The plant study, undertaken to provide
some answers, has been in government
hands for some time. With a decision
looming on the placement of a new
community library, the future of the
Ford Plant should fall into place as
well.

South Main Street, ignored
somewhat as development continued
in other areas, will come under
scrutiny in the coming months. Plan-
ners have already begun the ticklish
project of determining how retail and

residential can coexist in the area, and
further planning and zoning will take
place in 1990 for this important en-
tryway to the city.

As the city plans for this future
growth, continued discussion will oc-
cur on just what the line between the
residential and non-residential tax
base should be. Quality of life issues
such as libraries and recreation land,
and their price tags, will become in-
creasingly harder to sell to taxpayers.

Recycling will become more than
just a hobby for some. Itwill become a
way of life for all during the next year,
as the city gets closer and closer to re-
quiring curbside separation of trash
and recyclables. This is a goal that is a
must.

SHARED SERVICES

Perhaps the biggest project facing
township and city governments will be
a decision on where and how to build a
new community library. The coming
year, in fact the first six months of 1990
in all probability, will decide which
direction will be taken.

A timetable on the Haller land gift
already exists. Township officials
must have a financing plan in hand,
voter approved, by September, in
order to receive the gift of 72 acres.
Whether the use of the 72 acres with a
44,800square foot library as stipulated
by the Haller bequest, is the best use of
tax dollars, has yet to be shown. Public
hearings exploring all options open to
taxpayers should be held soon.

Recreation land will be another
key issue for people in the township
and city. 1989proved to be a bad year
for land purchases in the eyes of city
voters, and 1990 will need to see
creative approaches to recreation
needs. The community owned property
on Six Mile and Beck roads should be
developed into athletic fields in the
coming year.

In the township
While the eyes of Northville

Township are focused squarely upon
the proposed development of the
Haller library site, an additional
checklist of significant issues will need
to be addressed by officials and
residents of this rapidly growing com-
munity in 1990.

Like an overflowing weekend job
Jar, the chores in the township have pil-
ed up to the extent that a roll-up-
the-sleeves approach is needed to
maintain control of the township's
business affairs.

• The Imminent county land sale.
The planning commission has worked
with meticulous - if not torturous -
care on the township's Planned Unit
Development (PUD) ordinance, which
is being developed with the sale of the
930-plus acres of county owned land in
the township in mind. Head-butting
With Wayne County officials is sure to
come, but if the planners can for-
mulate a workable pun code, the best
mterests of the township will be in-
sured before develpment of the parcel
begms.

• Compatible mdustry. The develop-
ment of low impact industry is part
and parcel of the county land sale. The
size and scale of these periphery
businesses will have to be closely
monitored by the townShip, but should
be a welcome relief. Residents are
pulling their hair out over their tax
bills as it is, and indications are that
another tax boost is heading down the
township turnpike. The township needs
the tax base help that industry can pro-
vide.

• Good people in key positions. This
is not the time to play payback politics
in the township. Get good people on the
various boards and commissions and
put them to work. Additionally, a
review of said groups should be con-
ducted to determine the most efficient
means of conducting township

meetings. Some of the organizations -
the planning commission comes to
mind - seem to be moving to more and
more meetings each month. Perhaps
their operation needs to be streamlined
and/or prioritized. We're sure the par-
ticipants do not enjoy meeting every
week.

• Recycling. With the implementa-
tion of the collection center on Sheldon
Road, the township has taken the first
necessary step toward a recycling
strategy. We urge the township to be a
leader in the recycling effort in 1990
and to help educate its residents on the
importance of reducing the impact on
landfills.

• Take care of the police department
situation. Public safety director or
police chief? This question will not be
an easy one to answer, and the
township will need earnest delibera-
tions to resolve the issue. First step -
improve communication from the
police and fire departments to the ad-
ministrative offices. Problems should
not be handled in-house in those
departments. That's what a supervisor
and township manager are for.

• The Ward Church problem. Oh, and
it is a problem. A Zoning Board of Ap-
peals decision to allow a height
variance to the church for its proposed
development site has helped to frac-
ture a good portion of the community.
Residents opposed to the height
variance have gone to court to appeal
the ZBA's decision, and more
fireworks are expected in the new
year. This is a huge issue that will not
be swept under the rug in the coming
months.

This is but a sampling of the real
issues that confront the township in
1990. Leadership, responsibility, and
action are not only a need, but a de-
mand as well, in the face of trying
times. The oft-talked about quality of
life factor in Northville Township
depends upon these key ideals.

wIte Nortltuille Itecnrb

Mrs. Kevin Dooley

By Brenda Dooley

Tradition is a goodthing. Mostof the time.

Practices and customs that are handed down from
generation to generation ar~ essential to maintaini!1ga
senseofhistory. a senseofpride and a sense ofsecurIty.

Getting up at 6 a.m. to stuff a giant Thanksgiving
turkey, gathering around the twinkling tree on
Christmas Eve, toasting in the New Year with relatives
and friends - they're all valued traditions in my family.
I look forward to them because they hold treasured
memories.

But there comes a time when traditions become out-
dated. When they don't serve a recognizable purpose.
When they need to be adapted to reflect a new time
period.

Mymom stopped reading me bedtime stories when I
learned to read on my own. Mydad stopped dressing up
as Santa as soon as my brothers and I uncovered his
disguise. These traditions lost their significance as we
grew up. Although they were abandoned, I'll always
remember howimportant they were to us as kids.

A local tradition that may deserve revamping is the
use of courtesy titles for members of the Northville
Woman's Club. Historically, members have been iden-
tified by their husband's names - in the group's annual
written programs and when introduced during club
meetings. I, for example, wouldbe knownas Mrs. Kevin
Dooley.Not Mrs. Dooley, not Brenda Dooley, but Mrs.
Kevin Dooley.

Myhusband's a nice guy. But Kevin is his name, not
mine. Following tradition, I took his-last name when we
were married. But only his last name - I have a first
name of my own. A name that has become my identity.
And when somebody calls me Mrs. Kevin Dooley, my

I r t ,,,

Forum
By Chris Boyd

, ' ,

identity is somewhat diminished. We're husband and
Wife,but does anyone call him Mr. Brenda Dooley?If so,
I've never heard it.

I completely understand why the practice is observ-
ed by thp.club. Because there was a time when it was on-
ly proper to be knownas Mrs. John Doe.Societydictated
the rules. But society has changed. No where else are
these ladies referred to as "Mrs. John Doe." In casual
conversations and in other social situations the members
are recognized by their first names, not their husbands'
first names.

Members of the Northville Woman's Club are proud
of the group's history - as they should be. Founded in
1892,the club is celebrating its 98th anniversary this
year. The group has played an important role in Nor-
thville society. And its contributions to the community
are certainly praiseworthy. It is not my intention to
discredit or diminish the group's standing. I greatly
respect its members and its history.

I know some of the officers of the club and I know
they mean no disrespect when they follow the customs
established by the board so many years ago. But are all
ofthese customs still needed?

Allof this "name-calling" business may seem petty,
but incoming members are likely to feel offended if
they're identified by their husband's names. And some
women in the community may choose not to become in-
volved in a group that doesn't recognize them as in-
dividuals.

There are those whowill argue that they're proud to
be called "Mrs. John Doe." But there also are women
whoare even prouder to be recognizedas "Doris Doe."

We've come a long way, ladies. Let's keep moving
forward.

Picketing

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

The good-lookingblondesitting on the bar stool mo-
tionedseductively in my direction.

Okay, okay, okay. That's not entirely true. Mostof
it's true. There was a good-lookingblonde.She was sit-
ting on a bar stool.Andshe did motion in my direction. I
made up the part about "seductively" to make the story
more interesting.

Actually, it was just Mary - one of the waitresses
at the Starting Gate. And 1had a pretty goodidea why
she was beckoningin my direction.

"You're gettingkinda fat," she said whenI arrived,
pointing at my stomach. "In fact, I didn't even

recognizeyouwhenyoufirst came in."

I thanked her profusely for noticingand wenton my
way. But the sad, sad truth of the matter is that she was
right. I am fat. Never in my life have 1weighed more
than I do right now.The holidays had something to do
with it -I've never met an hors d'oeuvre I didn't like.

But the big factor is thltt I qUitsmoking about four
months ago and the weighthas been rising steadily ever
since. The only goodpart is that I have company. Gary
Kelber in the advertismg department quit about the
same time I did, and we are able to compare notes.

"It's hard finding pants that fit," he said the other
day. "I can relate," I replied.

"The ones that still fit are getting hardt'r to but-
ton," he said. "I can relate," I replied.

"You're not having trouble bending over to tie your
shoes, are you?" I asked. Andwhen he said he had not
yet reached that stage. 1got even more depressed.

"Watch out for that stage," I cautioned. "The only
thing worse is having pretty blondes tell you how fat
you're getting."



Readers SReak

Students left out of strategic plan
students of North'/Ule High School.

It Is upsetting to me to think that
parents and faculty made decisions
relating to Improvement of school
spirit, student motivation, athletic
activity participation, and cancella-
tion of school programs without the
Input of students. It is my hope that
untll students are asked their opinion
on the whole plan, especially
Strategy VI, that no part should be
Implemented and no further action
taken.

To The Editor:
On reviewing my mother's copy of

the "Stateglc Plan", many things It
contained surprised me. After look·
ing through the names of all "Team"
members It was apparent no student
was included. I feel this Is a disturb-
Ing oversight by the Strategic Plann·
Ing Committee. their stated goal Is
to plan for a successful future for
Northville Publlc SChools and Its
stUdents, but no students were pre-
sent to help In this plaMlng. If this
committee attempted to find "ex-
perts" on the subject of school, such
as the teachers, administrators, and
School Board members appointed,
why was the most obvious expert
overlooked. While many of the sub-
jects covered did not need student In-
sight, one did. Strategy VI's stated
objective was, "To develop plans to
evaluate the high school program
and Implement appropriate
changes." Thirty-seven members ad-
dressed this issue; none were current

students who served a roast beef din·
ner at Allen Terrace on Thursday.

We really appreciated the help.
Shirlee Marshall, Volunteer, Wayne

County Nutrition Program

Church, the NorthVille Rotary Club,
and the KIwanis Club. This Is what
Christmas IS all about. I extend a
heartfelt thanks to all who responded
and wish the entire community a
healthy and happy New Year.

Philip R. Ogilvie

Jason Sherman
N.H.S. Class of '91

Student Congress Representative

Heartfelt thanks Grateful babies

To the Editor:
Another Christmas has come and

gone and once again the communty
of Northville has met my plea for
gifts for the patients at the Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital. As
you know I have been doing this for
many years and the Northvl1le com-
munity has met the challenge each
time. Particular thanks to the
members of The First Presbyterian

ToThe Editor:
We wanted to thank all of the mer·

chants and Dr. Laurent of M-care In
Northville for their generous gifts in
the First Baby of Northvllle Contest

We had a very fast and happy year
with Peter and these gifts made it all
the more special for us.

Good luck and happmess to the
rirst baby of 1990

Chris and Bill Deacon

Thank you

To the Editor:
Merry Christmas to Mr. Johnson

and Mrs. Williams' three honor

'Special' people a benefit to children
This is another in a continuing series of

columns by Northville Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.

Below is a letter written by a 7 year old
who has been matched with a Northville
Youth Assistance (NYA) volunteer for
eight months.

Dear Mrs. King:
I like Jane alot. She's nice. We talk and

play. I like to play with her tea set. I like to
play with the game ring the clown.

We like to look at the farm animals at
Maybury.

Thanks a lot.

Children, as all of us, can benefit from

having a "special" person in their lives.
Kids who are new in the community, whose
parents are going through a divorce, who
have experienced a death in the family,
whose grades are slipping, or any child who
is having difficulty coping with today's pro-
blems can benefit from NYA. Call Mary
Ellen King at 344-1618 to match your child
with a trained NYA volunteer.

Playing politics
By Phil Power

Before this season of peace and joy is
gone, take a moment to shed a tear for poor
Don Riegle, Michigan's senior U.S. senator.

Riegle is in a heap of trouble for having
taken big campaign contributions from cor-
rupt savings and loan operators and then set-
ting up meetings with the federal regulators
who were trying to shut them down.

Riegle has asked the Senate Ethics Com-
mittee to investigate all this and determine
whether he did anything wrong. In the mean-
time, there have been calls for him to step
down as chair of the Senate Banking Com-
mittee.

This is no laughing matter for Michigan.
Riegle has a lot of clout in the Senate, clout
that can be used to help us folks at home.
After all, bringing home the bacon is a time-
honored job for our representatives in
Washington, because the operative defini-
tion of government is "a large body of money
surrounded by people who want some of it."

Call me softhearted if you will, but I
don't think Don Riegle has done anything
more corrupt than any other U.S. senator or
representative.

He's taking a bad rap when his only sin
was to have got caught in the limelight when
the enormously expensive ($160billion over
10 years or $650 for every man, woman and
child in Ute country) S&L bailout demanded
that somebody get the blame.

My reasons for feeling this way have to
do more with the corrupt way the political
system works today when with either

Riegle's ethics or lack of them.

Reduced to essentials, here's how
politics functions in America today:

Sally Jones, an ambitious and bright
person, runs for the state legislature or the
U.S. Congress. Once elected, she discovers
it's a tough job, but fun, and with a lot of
perks and ego satisfaction attached.

She decides to run for reelection,
because a career in politics seems nicer and
more exciting than any other.

As Sally works up a budget for her
reelection co:mpaign, she discovers it will
cost a iot of money. Because most political
campaigns are events in which the con-
testants battle it out in the media, advertis-
ing is key. And expensive. Very expensive.
Sally fmds it more expensive than her salary
plus her savings.

So how does she raise money? She gives
a fund-raiser. Asks lobbyists for contribu-
tions. Asks businessmen who need a favor.
Asks labor leaders who want a vote. Asks
representatives of the countless special in-
terest groups which infest the political
system.

Sally is smart and a hard worker. She
raises the money for her campaign and is
reelected. Congratulations, Sally.

Next day, Sam Smith the businesman
calls. Because Sam has been a big con-
tributor, Sally answers the call herself. He
asks her to set up a meeting with the
bureaucrats who are hassling his company
about, say, pollution. She obliges because it's

support ...

only fair to provide service to a constituent.

Because Sally sits on the committee that
passes on the bureaucrats' budget and they
don't want to offend her, they attend the
meeting. They listen and try to make nice to
businessman Sam.

No law is violated. Businessman Sam
gets access to Sally because he has con-
tributed to her campaign. Sally arranges a
meeting with bureaucrats because she feels
obliged to assist people who have helped her.
The bureaucrats attend the meeting because
they are afraid to make Sally sore.

Then some reporter gets hold of the
story. Sally, businesman Sam and the
bureaucrats are all in the soup.

Believe me, this is how the political
system works.

Everybody - Sen. Don Riegle included
-doesit.

It isn't fair. It isn't ethical. It doesn't
produce good government. It produces
scapegoats when somebody gets caught in
the limelight.

But that's the way it's going to be as long
as career politicians are forced to trade ac-
cess for campaign contributions.

The solution? Simple: Let government
finance election campaigns for nominated
candidates.

That way, campaigns can be based on
the candidates' records and ideas - not on
their ability to sell their souls.

V .... LENTE·S

LITTLE
ITALY

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

-PRESENTING·
Italian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan"

Bologna, Venice, Rome, Naples ...

INEW YEAR SPECIAL I
I Buy one dinner at the regular price and get a I
I second dinner of equal or lesser value for I

I 1/2 PRICE :
I Offer good Mon·Fri 4:30-6:30 pm with coupon I
I with coupon • offer expires Jan. 31, 1990 I
: Call for Rp,servations :
L.!!7_,!,!!to~':~~~!!.~!!€L._3~~2.512.J

Your pregnancy should be a
safe and happy journey.
Call your March of Dimes
chapter for a free booklet
about good prenatal care.

Thursday. JanU8ty 4. 1990-THE NORTHVillE RECORD-13 A

ALL AROUND GYMNASTICS CENTER

120% OFF E~~~~

Join Now ...Any Level
1M,.., 'XffCIj,f *." H"'" Iftd cOfJffdMtubuIIdIttg.,~ " ..".,."tmc>JP/'I«'

PRESCHOOL· BEGINNER· ADVANCED· TEAM

DIRECTOR' KEVIN WATSON
c:o.ch of 1UbOtlaJ & Stare Chln ~ons'

3710S Industrial Road, Livonia
(NeIlIG Eoteom .... like,., Outletl 462-1707

Open Mon·FII lOam gpm ·Sal 101m 6pm
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO=OOOOOOOOO~~"~~JQ

How can a multiple car family
min.imi7e insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto·Owners gIves famIlies with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes theIr exceptional auto lover age
and claIms servIce even more attractive.
So If you're a multiple car family trymg to mmlml7e msurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and flOd
out how thiS discount can be "no problem" for you

E~...8 Th.£/10frflfwz'fur-!£

Frank Hand 33930 E,ght MIle Rd
Insurance Agency Farmmgton' 478-1 177

Frank Hand

PLYMOUTHYARD
HOBBIES & GIFTS
LOCATED IN THE HISTORIC
PLYMOUTH FREIGHT HOUSE
MODEL RAILROAD SUPPLIES· ALL SCALES· OPERATING LAYOUTS

• AUTHORIZED LIONEL SALES & SERVICE· LGB • KALAMAZOO'
LIONEL' LARGE SCALE WOOD SHIP MODELS· PLASTIC MODELS·

BOATS, MODEL PLANES· CARS, HOBBY RELATED GIFTS

Storewide Sale
20 to 40% Off

Sale Prices do not apply to
return credits! All sales final.

Cash & Checks, Charges plus 5%.
NOW THRU JAN. 7th

455-4455
Quality • Selection· Service

M·Sat 11·7 p.m., Sun (Oct·Mar) 11·3 C~5t,~~~~~~c~~L
904 Starkweather· Tracks1l1e

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiIn~o~ld~Village - PIY~m~ou~th_iiiiiijiiiill.

casual and athletic
shoes for

men and women

CALICO

Values 529 10 560. Ollr rrqular 10\',
pnces 1699 to 4~ 99 NOW 25% OFF
12.74 to 34.49 A larqe collectIOn of
men s and women s eather casual and
athletiC shoes - boat shoe~ camp rnoc~
pigskin casuals wal"lnq shoes cros,
trall1ers cOurt shoes aerobiCS mort'
BranCH md~ Itdry lly "·O"~
Sale prices eflecllve Ihru Monday
January 8

and more

.~L SHOE .
~~ OUTLETS

. SAY "YES" TO VALUE

.OLOO'-'FIElO TOWNE SOUAqE • • f ~ ""l .WESTLANO C·) ) ...........~~ ....~."".. t .. ("l

.SUI1LINCTO ... 'lOu"At: SHOPPING CENTER

.WE"· o ..."t;, St10~PING CENTER
..J~ 'I. " ,. \ \

"
'\'1 .'.q"rll·lt ....·r..R

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD. AMERICAN EXPRESS
VISA.OISCOVER.ELOER·BEERMAN CHARGES
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'90 FORD PROBE GJ
% 5

A.P.R.
FINANCING OR

ga:2DDD
Combine Option Package
Value of $1000with $1000
Cash Back· tor a total value
of $2000.

A $1000·· value when you buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 261A on 1990 Ford Probe GT.
Package Includes:
_ Air Conditioning _ Anti Lock Braking System
_ Power Driver's seat _ Power Windows/Door
locks _ Trip Computer _ Rear WiperlWashet
_ AM/FM Electronic Cassette _ And Other Items

'90 FORD THUNDERBIRD SC
% 51 "~"""'"-'),aa

A.P.R.B. FINANCING OR ., • •

ga:21BB
Combine Option Package
Value ot $1168with $1000
Cash Back· for a total value
of $2168.

A $1168·· value when you buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 157Bon 1990FordThunderbird sc.
Package Includes:
_ Luxury Group _ AM/FM Electronic stereo
Cassette _ Rear Window Defroster _ 6 Way
Power Driver's seat _ Power Lock Group

'90 FORD ESCORT LX
% S

A.P.R.
FINANCING OR

A $713·· value when you buy Preferred EqUipment
Package 321A on 1990Ford Escort LX.Package
Includes:
- Automatic Transaxle _ AM/FM Electronic stereo
Radio _ TInted Glass _ Power steering _ Interval
Wipers _ Dual Electric Remote Mirrors _ Rear
Window Defroster

'90 FORD TAURUS GL
% 51"'" -,'

A.P.R.
FINANCING OR D.

Combine Option Package
Value of $713with $1000
Cosh Back· tor a total
value of $1713.

A $700·· value when you buy Preferred Equipment
Package 204A on 1990 Ford TaurusGL. Package
Includes:
_ Air Conditioning _ Speed Control _ light Group
_ Rear Window Defroster _ Power Windows _ And
other ItemsCombine Option Package

Value of $700 with $1000
Cash Back· for a total
value of $1700.

•Your participating Ford Dealer can arrange through Ford Credit for qualified buyers
specIol Annual Percentage Rate financing on new 1990 Probe, Escort, thunderbird and
fauNS. Rates depend on length of contract. Or you can get cash back dlrectty from
Ford. $1000cash back on 1990 Probe, $1000on 1990 Escort. $1000on 1990 thunderbird
and $1000an 1990 fauNS. You may keep the cash or apply n to your transaction. For
Cash Back or special A.P.R.ftnanclng you must take new vehicle retail delivery from
dealer stock. Vehlcles-per-cusfomer limned. See your dealer for complete details. Dealer
participation may affect customer savings.

•• SavIngs baled on manufacturers suggested retail price of option paCkage vs. MSRPof
options purchased separately. See dealer for complete details.

7 7 77

TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY, AMERICA!
Join the Metro Detroit Ford Dealers and Mothers Against Drunk
Driving In the tight against drinking and driving. Pick up a Red
Ribbon at anyone of the 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers listed
below and TIEONE ON FOR SAFETY.

MAOOU,

llOOMFlElD HilLS DlT"DIT FE""OALE "USS MILNE FO~O. INC x;... FORD POIITIAC SOUTHFIELD lAYlD" WAYliEAlAN FO"O INC JER"Y ./ElF/El0 COMPANY EO SCHMID FO"O. INC 0170 Grallo' A.. n.e .;P/etto . . FUNHE"Y MOTll"S. INC AVIS FORO. INC RAY WHITFIElD INC JACN OEMME" FORO INC1145 S Telegraph 1333 M"h,gln Avtn.e 21600 Wtodw"- Avtnue
NO"THVlLlf 5900 H"Mand ftOid - 29200 Telegraph 10725 S Teleg'.ph Ro.d 37300 Michigan Avtn.e

CENTf"lINE STARN HICNEY WEST. INC flAT "0Cll McDONALD rOM SALES. INC DETROIT'S "EOfO"O SOUTHGATf T"OY WESlLANO801 THIIOOEAU. IN.C OICN McOUISlON FORO. INC 550 W. Seven Mile Ro.d PAT MllllNEN rOM. INC SOUTHGATE FORO INC TROY FORO NORTH 8"mHEAS FOAO INC2'333 Von Dy~e
147iG W Seven Mile fto.d 2267S G'nllat "o.d !liDO Telegraph "o.d li600 Fo~ SI ... I 777 John R 33300 Foro "o.d
RIVERSIDE FOAO. INC LIVONIA OAN H"N Qualily "OCHESlE" $1. CLAI" SHO"ES WOODHAVENOEUIO"N 81LL 'ROWN FORO. INC MEL FARft FO"O. INC

HUNTINGTON FOM. INC ROY 0 8"'EN. INC DEAN SIlLE"S INeFAIRLANE FORO SALES INC 1133 E JeHerson 14750 Grten',eld 2600 W M.p'e GOANO FORO. INCn222 Plymouth ROld 2nO S RotheSle, Ro.d 22201 Nine Mile "Old 121125Allen Ro.d14585 M,chlg.n Avtnue
n"MINGTON HILLS MY. CLEMENS PLYMOUTH DEALERS ftOYAL OAK SH"lING HEIGHTS WA"ftENVIIUGE FORO INC TOM HOllER FORO INC MINE OOAIAN FORO INC ILACKWEll FORO INC ROYAL OAK FORO INC JEROME DUNCAN INC Al lONG INC ci[y){,'~35 MU:hIQ~nAvtnue 39300 W 10 Mile Rd 31900 Gratlol 41001 Plymoulh Ao.d 550 N WoMw'ro Avenut 1000 Foro Counlry lAne 1J711 E EIQhl Mil' Ao.d

----------------------------_ ....7 7 a 2 ssss •
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PhOIO by CHRIS BOYD

Critter Sitter Owner Dorothy Johnson takes Fergus, a 'Westte,' for a quick walk

\

546-2250

***XTRA***XTRA***
HILLTOP FORD INC. of HOWELL

announces it's 1989 MODEL CLEARANCE
and COMPANY OWNED DEMO SALE.

XTRA large Factory Rebates up to $1500
XTRA large Dealer Discounts and
XTRA large Year End Incentive Discounts

You Pay Below dealer cost on any of the
60 Brand New 1989 Model Ford, Cars,
Trucks, and Lincoln Mercurys in Stock

* PLUS *
XTRA low prices on all

DEMONSTRATOR Models, like these:

1988 FORD AEROSTAR CONVERSION VAN
1988 FORD TAURUS LX 4 DR
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES
1989 FORD E-150 CONVERSION VAN
1989 FORD BRONCO II
1989 FORD PROBE GT
1989 MERCURY COUGAR
1989 MERCURY SABLE LS WAGON

"SEE US and SA VE"
--- ------------_._--_.- ------- -

HILLTOP FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
"Serving Our Valued Customers Since 1968"

-
--I.--1 2798 E Grand River

Howell

~

LIfETIME
SERVICE

•• c::::J" GUARANTEE

Sliger I Livingston East

Thursday, January 4, 1990 B
Critter Sitters

town and cannot come home to let
their dogs out

Before accepting a new client.
Johnson says she always viSits the
pet first to be sure that she. or her
assistants. are compatible with the
animal. She also keeps a Polaroid
picture of the pet on file. Over 200
customers use the service periodical·
ly throughout the year

"In" and "out" time:; are recorded
on a work sheet. A synopsis of what
occurred during the pet owner's
absence is completed on the last
visit. Johnson requests that she be
notified when the owner returns from
vacation to make sure the pet is
cared for in case of an unforeseen
delay.

"I think pet people are really
wonderful." Johnson says. "I meet
wonderful pets. They are very ap-
preciative. especially dogs. They
almost talk with you."

The visits with the pet last from 30
to 45 minutes. The rate per visit is $8
to $9 depending on the geographic
location. Service is available in Novi.
Northville, Plymouth, Canton, Wall·
ed Lake. Wixom, Farmington Hills,
Farmington. Redford. Livonia,
Westland, Garden City and part of
West Bloomfield, north to Fourteen
Mile.

Johnson says she will probably be a
"Critter SItter" forever.

"To have a job I really enjoy is
healthy for me," she says. "It's not
glamorous, but the good outwf>ighs
the bad."

Critter Sitters can be reached at
34~O.

he). mIxed German shepherd and
two cats

"Ididn't want to move until I found
Dorothy's service." Iskra says.
"She's Just wonderful with animals. I
wouldn't know what to do WIthout
her."

Johnson discovered Cntter Sitters
when she used the service {or her
own pet Bemg both a pet lover and a
satisfIed customer herself, she took
over the service in August 1988when
the previous owners retired. One full·
time and one part·time Critter Sitters
assist Johnson.

"People who love their pets do not
like to put them in kennels," Johnson
says. "They get diseases. and it is
often traumatic for pets, especially
cats."

She says cats hear dogs barking at
a kennel and are frightened. "Some
cats don't even know what a dog is."

The service is not limIted to dog
walking. Critter Sitters also care {or
hamsters, birds and rabbits. but not
for exotic animals.

"It's a wonderful service. I was ex-
cited about it when I boUght it and I
still am." Johnson says.

Critter Sitters' service is often used
by bachelors who need to have their
pets cared for during the day. The
servIce may be used on a regular
baSIS or periodically. Many pet
owners who usually come home dur-
ing the day to care {or their pets use
the service o{ Critter Sitters when
they have a luncheon engagement.
Others use the service when atten-
ding weddings on the other side of

~~

ur ful! service auto body repair shop
• ~. Free estimates

~ • Complete bumping & painting
• All insurance work

~

.~. • Car rental avaiiable
I B.K.S. Collision Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River ~r:,:and 437-9131
~ New Hudson MIfOlllRd 437-9625

Novi woman offers service for pets
By CATHERINE E. BILEK

Pet owners often face the dilemma
o{ what to with their pets while
they're away from home.

Whether it be during a vacation or
the workday. the pet IS often lonely
while its master is away. A mid-day
walk can relieve both the anxieties of
the master and the pet's biological
needs.

Some pet owners opt to limit
themselves to jobs close to home to
eliminate the problem. But now that
career limitation is not necessary.
Dorothy Johnson of Novi provides a
service that is ideal {orpets and their
owners.

Johnson's service, Critter Sitters,
will come into your home, feed and
walk your pet, and even take in your
mail to give your home a lived-in look
while you are away. On occasion,
Johnson forwards mail to clients who
are out of town for extended periods.

Critter Sitters is bonded. Johnson
urges prospective clients to check
her references with the Better
Business Bureau and her other
customers. Her satisfied customers
are her best reference. Vetennanans
and pet shop owners also refer
customers to Critter Sitters .

Marilyn Iskra is one satisfied
customer who uses Cntter Sitters
every day. She is a former Dearborn
resident who works at Forti Motor
Company. Be{ore moving to Nor-
thville approXimately 18months ago.
she would run home on her lunch
hour to care for her shelti (toy col-

Un'tedway..._----•

T'TF/11!4
CHERRY AND 6AI< FURNITURESUPER JANUARY
CLEARANCE
ON All 'FlOOR SAMPLES

LIQUIDATING"
CHERRV-OAI< FURNITURE

SAVE
30%.to70%

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Offer Good Days Of ,Sale Only

. In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-A-Ways
SHOP ~ARL Y FOR BEST SELECTIONI

.~ f/q:S" 124 N. LAFAYETTE
/~Ilff..flJ SOUTH LYON 437-1590

'. CHER.RY & OAK HOURS:.Daily 10.9; Sun. 12.5
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•

POLICY STATEMENT All advertising published in
Sliger/livingston Newspapers IS subject to the condi-
tions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
liser's order Sliger/LIvingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authonty to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors IS given In time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertiSing in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal to advertise "any preference,

•limitation, or dISCnmlnatlon." ThiS newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate wt :h is
In violation of the law. Our readers ard hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 am)

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Shoet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@ .27 addlliOnal word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent

Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064Accepting Bids 186
240 BUildings/Hails 078Anliques 101 Autos Over $1.000

Condominiums/Auclions 102 Autos Under $1.000 241
069BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses
065Chnstmas Trees 116 Aulos Wanted 225 Duplexes
068ElectrOnics 113 Boats/EqUip 210 Foster Care
061Farm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses

Indust /Comm 076Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215
062Firewood /Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 728 Lakefront Houses
084Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land

Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarter:.
074Lawn/Garden Recrealional Vehicles 238 to Share

Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067

Storage Space 088Office Supplies 117
For Sale 082Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals

089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 BI~O 011
Houses 021 Ca d of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indust -Comm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness apport 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/ Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Polilical Nolices 008
Day-Care, Babyslllmg 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 I~acant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190

AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163 Animal SeNlces 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/EqUip 152
Situalions Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

GET SOlT'9llu"llalOklng at your
spec13l occasIOn I Call "Sugar
And SpICe: Disc JodIey Team.
(313)229-2459
SOUNDMASTERS 0 J.'s
Reasonable rales Call atter
5 pm Ken, (313)437-5211 ml,
(313)878-0189

III"""'Spec-IaI-N-~-
$5 buys 2 yeer membershIP ~
wholesale bUyrlg program WIth
Inle health magazme subscnp-
bon ShakJee, (517)546-8835
8usuless opprtlIUIllly avaiabIe
BEAUTIFUL weddngs MOIsllr
Win marry you anywhere At
home, yard, IX hall OrdaIned and
It:ensecl (313)437·1890
CONSTRUCTION services
1.Joensed, good Sfl!VlC8 CralQ
Douglas, (517)546-1607

~

• Don't loose those calls.
Some people are uncomfor-
table with answering mach-
ines. Let them know in your
ad to "leave message",

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:All rtems offered In thiS ·Absolutely

Free· column must be exactly that.
tree to those responding ThiS
newspaper makes no charge for
Ihese I,stlngs. but restrocts use to
residential Sloger·LlVlngstonPub
locations accepts no responslbllrty
for actIOns between IndIViduals
regarding ·Absolutely Free· ads
(Non-<:ommerc.al Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCing your
"Absolutely Free" ad notlaler than
330 pm Friday for next week put>-
hcatlOn

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Livingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

II-.RN
3 CUSHION green couch. Far
concrlbon. U haul (313)229-2118
3 D1SHWASK:RS. 1 refllleralor
Work. (313)437·1593.
ANiMAl AJd Free adoptable
pels. BrIghton 8Ig h:se, Satur·
days. 1()'2 pm.
BED. Fun sae, lXlI11p1eteGood
concrltlon (517)548-2450, alter
5 pm.
BlACK lab and Spn~ PUppl8S.
(517)223-7209.
BROKEN alUnsel TV Wllh dark
oak cabinets (313)348-6328.
CAlJCO Cat. Female. 8 monlhs
I.llst find home. (313)227-6238
CAN'T keep yDll pet? Anma
ProtectJonIlureau. Pet place-
ment lISSIStance (313)231·1007
ClOTHNG lbvel1 ChJrch of
Chnst Grand RMlr, Mondays
7 p.m.-8~ pm,
ClOTHNG B.llhm Chl.fCh of
Chnsl 6026 Rlckell Road,
Tuesdays, lHl pm.
AREWOOD. Hardwood Irnbers
and klndIrll PIck up fl HoweI
(517)546-7204
FREE aile and cuddy lab mIXed
PUppKIS. (517)546-16ll3.
FREE Lowrey organ, needs
work (313)229·5629 after
7~ pm.
FREE pallels (313)437~ IX
(313)437-6054.
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling Another Way
P rell_n a n cy Ce n t e r
(313)624-1222
GERMAN Shorthaired POtnltl"
maIe?_ lJ?_Y-S, good hunter
(313)486-0685
MAYTAG gas dryer, works
(313)231·9484

Helpful
TIPS

QUEEN Size mallress/box r••••••••••• WEDDING Il1VItallonscolors IX
spmgs. Decent shape. Butcher ," """\ "'W,,,",,< v' elegant white and tYor,. Select ANTIQUES
block counters (313)420-22G9 ,':fGx~'Sbeet' I!rom a vanert 01 quairt papers tl Quahrt antiques and collectibles

IA~~OR~ds<:'f\ Isurt your personal taste and Sk)p and browse around. lake
TABBYkllIlln Spayed, 6 monlhs, "~W<' ,<~,1!",,,-,"\''''-l budget TradllJOnaland contem- Chemu~IOS, 5255 E Grand
needs qUlOt a!fedxlnate home I{~uIU~RESf1t1S" Ipormy designs. South Lyon RIVer, ,Open 1-5 p.m
(313)349-4139 '''.~X~\:;,\<'-'<~%V.," Herald, 101 N Lafayelle, wednes~ thru Saturday. 2 QUEEN-SIZE mar.ress sels,

l3%~7~~_G.u,".e.a .p.lg., 12iH~;FAXr3~'""' 11(517)546- ,(51=75 fS1~1~

II' • EntenaJnment INow you can send us a IIIcard Of Thanks' 3 MONTH Broyhill Modern

Classified Ad via FAX ~~~~~~~ ~tS~S: ~ ~,I I ANTIOUE and CIJIeclIbleauction now $325 (517)546-8871.
I I FAXisQuici,FAXisAccurllt IYOUt OXprOSSlOll of palhy Sunday, Jamay 7111,12 noon, A·l PREVIOUSLY owned

OJ Se1xI by FAX to. GREENSHEET are greally ~ted. = you :r~~lde;;,g:~~~ washers, dryers, refng.;rators,I Ihave such fnendsIn your 'me of Dexter. Furniture. 3 piece ~ appl,,=~~~ ;]
~celIen~X~~, I (3FIA3X)4N3u,m9be46fOI='~rg~ks~lOS~f =e ses~y~~a:e tal3t =~G~:~~FJ.,r:a~
rates. Hesllp Productions • :~ip~~u~~ Circa 1870 walnut cupboard willi Brlghm Malt
(517)546-1127 unden Thank youukIldly The 2 pa19 cathedral arclled doors, =-BABY';""'-aJ-b,';;'~";"uai-"-hand-cra-""'fted-,
OJ MusIClor al OCC8S1OIlS, aI Farmly of Robe:1 wakemail GaJaxy oak kithen cupboard, low "
types available. Dorn J., oak I&bet's chair, oak h~boy, pnc:e (313)348-7969
(517)223.8572 after 6 pm, I£RBAUFE ndependent dlS1n- YOUt oxplllSSlOll 01 sympalhyIS S1ICkJeyBrothersoak rockll', oak Between 11 am. and 7 pm
weekdays butlr, call me tlr product IX greatly appreaated May you chJffro&e With mirror, glassed BABY fumlture, a>Ior 25" TV,

oppottunrty. (313)522-1117. have such fnends III your 1Ime of front 2 door oak bookcase, 8MM MovIe camera (color and
LOOK........ hu f 1Iu JUDY SOITtlW SpecIBI thanks to Rev VICIonan cherry dresser With sound), projllCtor and screen

...... 01", 1"" Glenn Essenblrg, the Ia<ies of WIShbone mirror,and muchmuch (313)229-83El7aftll' 5 pm
WRIGHT, on Jan. 6 FelDwshIP BIble ChJrch, Hart· more Huge group of aUtlmobtle
LOVING Photography Will do land, and the Bowles FlIl8rllI ilemS udldmg Model T FOld CHINA cabinet, pnce negobable
your wedding pQJres &.pns- Home, unden Thank you kindly pans, 1924 Essex parts, Hudson :(3,..,,13:::,)632=",,",,"-620_1.....,...__ ="'""
1rYit1 reasonable (313)449-2130 The famiy of Robert Wakeman parts. Tnppe head'19h!, adwrtlS- ALTER Queen Sweeper (1984)
LOW lXlSt heallh nsurance, Orv lng, ~ parts, and more all atlachmenls Cost $1200new
Pltllpp (313)994-9440. II Many PnmiIIVettOOtsinWdl~ 1 Runs oxcelentl Sacnfice $150.

,lost drawll' stands,cast Iron. groupof (517)6~MISSING person named Of9I1la1 Windowsfrom Mayflcwll' ~..:......;..,:.;;.:.:,. ..,...
'RJch:IX Irlyone who knCItYs him Holel III Plymouth folk an GE gas dryer, nea1y new $100
(dnves tisson 240SX ~ Mdfold , bIalket boxes, benChes, quills: ~(3=-t3..;,.)8_78-0-:-254 -=
from N. GaroII18) You caughtme taps, and more. Mlrly, many GE washer and gas jryer, 6
oll-guard I'd like to meet ligan GRAY male cal, Chnstmas, smalls including glassware, monlhs old. $700 par. GE 23
PIeese contact Suzette~d~ tl ~ of Northvlle area. Reward pottery, clocks, early marbles, cu ft relngerator, 1985, $600~tCreekColIege,'r~_"noanHousee).(313)348-3747 some t7fS, ele. Conrad & Tallot Wrtl\911 ron table lIld 4 chars,

""'.. LARGE fOOtaleShepherd _,AuctIon__~..",:,;SeMce,;...;.;:.:...' .:;.(3.....:13:...,1454.:........:..00:.:.1.:...0$150 (313)449-0387.PO. Box 9627, Roanoke, VA sable lIld grey has all de.::llMs "'"0
24020 bla:k collar, vianlly Clyde and H USEHOLD and Mlscella· GIRL'S wtv1e 7 PKlC9 bedroom
NO MORE CONFUSIONI Beau' M III 0 r d Rd RE WAR D I neous IIams Unrt no. H·18 set S395 King SIzebed W1111oak

.. (313)634-3955 Albert Hammonds, 8635 Cand- headboard, Serta Perfect F(('1
fully handcrafted and deslgned lewood, Apt 8 Bnghton 1.41S lee per S e I $ 2 0 0
JIlWl*Y !ree Beautdlily d~ LOST Chocolate Lab,~. 48116 Unrl F-6 SheIy Hardy. (313)227-1852

:e~:U~:~1 S:edhke =' ~d~,k C~ ~u:n"l~ ~n:; KIRBY ~ht sweeper (19871
branches Tallest IS 18" from (517)223·9683 or Will be held 1-20-90 11 am attachmenlsand rug shampDOC'
base trunk. Average branch (517)223-9618 7286 W Grand RiVII" Bnghm :nduded, runs fine Sacl"lflce
length IS 9" ufellme wnnen . $100, (517)676-3058
gunntee WlIh each poece $25 LOST Dee. 21 One genman's UVING Room • • and sofa
and $3 shippng and handing horseshoe diamond nng E lie .....- G
OF, 2966 De1rose,Milord. MI Reward (313)227-4984 xce nt shape New real
48042 (3t3)685~ 9"~~~S c::'NQ Chnstmas Idea. Ask lor Carol

1m cOO.... Ltlts (313)2299275

'

Found AMCON MAGIC Chief eleelnc range
• FOODAUCTION selt~oorung. 1 year old, deluxe

, Friday, Jan, 5th model $425 (313)347-7899
Holiday of Hartland NECCH deluxe auklmabc 219

8:00 pm zag sowing machine cab,nel
model. embroiders. bind hems

ou. to III. 1.... 1II1t.... 01 calf buttonholes, etc 1970 model_,act 11110 wli ... Illa 'My
..... Ie ..... w. wli .... Take on monlhly payments 01~::":&~=::,~.::::~$53 cash balance GLafanloed
c. DrIWIn& al of .... Al Universal Sewing Center
11110 _ .. II ollorln& (313)674-0439
~~ry ~:vc:,~p~~e:.,s..;o~=-P'::"R:::'EM"'"I"'U""M""p""-q-u-al-lly-p-u-rpO:-le
end""ny ",,0, 00* ,lams lots 01 carpetng, Vlry good cond,!lO'=~G:,~,.~=.Iso Ewry good for 2 average SI~C
·w.... -.. ......, _"I ... ... bedrooms or ree room $SO=-::t: l)i=~(1~:~":;(313)349-6373
(Il:~~""~::-~oodw>rd :':'RC"';A":':""25;""':':"';,nC:"h-CO-Ior-co-ns-o-lc

excellentcond'1lOIl$200, 2 Pox:e
sechonal couch, pillowbacks
bone colored tweed. $375
(517)546-7139
RED Iovesea~ exeelent con4r
lion, $50, dresser, good $25
(313)229-2245 .
WHITE bedroom surte dOl-Die
bed, mattressand spnngs Single
dresser WlIh mrror, rlQhlSland
desk and chair $275
(517)546-U)5

CROSSWORD

Double-Talk Bv r..l..r Gorclon

,
t

46 ChaITS
48 Un,l Of~n"'l]y
49 Camping

aDooes
51 S"rves laDies

at a restaurant
53 FO'_01

ally
S4 P1S5 1$ 'lIT'.

56 VII]GfOU,ly
luODGrn

60 Lon'J wln'Jea
seal) r(j

61 Ch~raCl" "
CJfC"1 :?~)
:: ~·,C$

64 f1cc10y /II! I nq
<tfc1

11 ......un()fy Like
're Nott
~ rl)ers
2 ~-"v"as

12 Crocodde
OI,oCfloP S

grefl n J
13 [cctrt('

fISh

18 M',,;'S'H
C)(lras

22 PQucn
24 USlnlJ a Sfllllt'

COfcn,J
25 '\/,n ('I )

P::"J,Jr (1

31 MaSI",tul
32 '''ale .lnd

female
35 SIT,£:_ non
36 Concorde far

snort
40 HOld ,n nigh

rega'o
43 P,pe' laslen£>,
47 B,o S $IOllnQ

50 F s eQull/al~n'
on a plano
2 ....dS

52 Enllce
53 Put on Ihe

payrOll
54 Mild

c.c1iHndll0n
55 AulO snap 1b
56 t,O(1(,II
57 ~I 'J"l j opf-n
58 Wan<1U
59 Faucel problf'm
62 JdCklc 0,

spouse
63 SialiC n

f'1tJC'" t-loerry
r,n GOLD Eamng Bnghlon Mall,

PaIkng lot (313)229-8458.
MALE LonghaJred smokey r1ey
cat VlClru!yof Grand C,de Dr
(313)227·1556

1 WVV2
serVlccv..oman

5 Enlranre
COurly.:Ha~

10130.oer
14 A.aD prince
15 Relatives 01

onions
161mpahle
17 Popular

('.,crman
,pa

19 Evangelis'
Robens

20 Tne Tnmk'"
and Olnef5

21 ~rn)()1
~)trer') tn.l1
1't oflpr ~rJO

26 D,c.f'''' S _
( , ' ..\(l (" r,.
) wr.<;

27 ( Iy,n
N 1'..'llnIJIon
~ wG~

BUddIng llc~nse
S~mlnar by

JIm KlausmeYf\r

WHEEL Char M-59 and US 23
area. Desa1be (313)632.ai49

II

65 :J' f t-f ..

' ....·.11(1

66 ~'if 5'
3r In''lf

67 ~ .."~t"le

68 US('O d

-,IGO'" ,ten
69 r, ..1'0 nl(p

28 )lJ j(Jcn r sc')
d~ 01 currpn!

29 PI r~o'1
pre par f1rj 10

~n 1

(313) 887·3034
p,ftp:t,,. tor 1hf' SI.llf1l:y'~~~~1~~71rsr~z~~;~odn

Proo,,,ml .111
Pinckney

(212) 178.2115
Novl

(312) 348·1200
Ho.ell

(517) 548·8281
'Hlih-i.~·d·1l

1213\' 884.8274

Antiques

FURMTlR: S1nPPI~and refin-
IShng by hand (517)546-7784,--===-"""='"__
(517)546-8875

23 Anl)er
24 [ "'lIon s

Tlkelhe A

25 OlfSr""'l 01

r1f'LS ,If'ld r r '!

Antique
Furniture

Repa ir-Reconstruction
Reproductions

(Dealers & Collectors)
Period furniture

deSigner & craftsman
15 years work

experience lull school
With credentials
PICk up" DellvelY

JOS. T. LeFave
437-5657

THE
PHONE MAN

Tetephone InslaIallon at 30% 10
5O'Yo saVIIlgS (313)2275966
WANTED Stained glass
3I1ISanslaaltpersonsfor al homo
work fl 1st quaner. 1990 Roply
by mall (only) Wllh resume,
reler8rces ~, tk EWing 101
Baseline. Nor1MIIe, Ml 4/1167

28 I, _Iht'
('1",1

30 C me ufl n'J
fT uS ':.11
.( (Ions

J3 (' t) _ 'Imtl

) ..... <1<.:.
34 G \If'S

lJOPI (~!)

37".J 1101 <1

38 r't" flf nl
L.) dqf

I II fn tll"

39 nl,"
41 ....') ....! r'

I~fl'll

42 ll" " J •• "
44 "" tnfl 11

l'Lt Srn ",
45 r ...• Iqll 1 C.Jr 1

I'), , rf'

LAST WEEK'S
SOLUTION

now UC Ion IWHITE Frencl1 PlOVIooal 1WII1
Service bed. dresser WlIh mJllll' Maple

Auction Is our d1est (313)43J.()711
full time business

Housoholds Form [slolos
BUCIIlO$\ loqUlda1lOnsRoger Andersen [-- II\MInICJlN

CNKIn \OC'IT'r

~l " r ,t'
2 1 ) /lr I

3 ,;." )r I r I

4 (1 1
5 HU'r- f t

6 ( t t. • I

....' I or (J.
OfO(1ul ~

7 l4,A.I¥ <:, d ,

8 f "f ~ hI'

9, I I J ,

I J If'

10 ..., If ( j 1.1'1'

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798 E" Grand River 517·546·2250

.. 9



-

fAlsical
Instruments

LESSONS tor the ADULT
beglllner P1ano, organ, gUitar
kl1fboard (313)227.1588 '
PIANO Iun"'9 Repar RebuJd.
'"9 Used Pianos wanted Jrn
Steinkraus, (517)548 3146

STEEL I'OIIld and squa-e tubing,
angles, c/'annels, beams, ete
Call Regal's, (517)~
SUNFlOWER black OIlers 50 Ib
bag $12.50, JoIy Srd mIX 50 b
bag $795, Suet cakes $1 35
each Cole's Elevator, 361
Marlon St ,n Howell
(517)546-2720
WEDDING inVitation albums
featunng beautiful wedding
statJonery ensembles and acces
sones. RJch vanety 01 papers and
dignified lettenng styles All
sOCIally correct South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lalayette,
(313)437·2011.

MIscellaneous
Wanted

CASH lor baseball canls and
COIl coIecbons (313)53S-5589
INSTANT CASH PAID, bUV1ll9
gold, Silver, diamonds, and
estates Your Jewelers Benc!l,
38479 TenMile, Farrnlngton
Hils, n Freeway Plaza. next to
Secretary of State
(313)47HI760
NEEDED old sturat sola frame
oak prelerred, (517)546-2736.
OLD ORIENTAl. RUGS wanted,
any size or condllion.
1-8Q0.443.mo.
WANTED, backhoe In good
condition (517)546·9228 or
(51~
WANTED: Scrap cnpper, brass,
a1umlm:m, nICkel, carbide, ele
Regal's, 199 Lucy Road, Howell
(517)54&3820
WANTED, welder, generator
(517)546·9228 or
(517)546-3538

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponhac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 437·2051 or 22.654.
,.". UtH L..... Equ""'''''

Servl«'l On A' Brands

Electronics

Building
Materials

A 30' X 40' X 8' SIERRA Post
Frame BulldlflQ ERECTED ON
YOUR SITE only $104 32
monthly or $5,095 cash. Call us
frstl Slandard Building Systems
75 years locally. 1-800444-4075
7 am - 8 pm weekdays
BRICK re-clalmed $230 per
1,000 Excelent lor home and
freplaces (313)34B-4706

full face cord 4x8x16
Free Local Dellvory

HARDWOOD
SPECIAL

$50 cord
2 cords or more

dellverod by Jan, 7, 1990
(whl'e 150 co<ds '85')

Ex~u'-t~~J~lpe

WANTED:
SLtnd,og Harelwood TImber
"w"""'1tl "nd f or_"'ry fIId~ce

Prn...,d-dlt_bry
n"QI.I,ued ro,~"t~·'N-e_ ,,(""--1' '.lor

PO 00. "61 Clinton MI49236
'U ....5G ,.)1 or 313 1M !5I1I..,.nlno,

Horses
And Equ~ment

1988 AOHA Dun geking, tall,
haller, SrallIebct prospoct. t.khl
gall breeders matunty e1lQ1b1e.
ready 10 S1ar1, $2,000 1988 Red
Dun hDy, pleasure prospect,
$800 (616)825-2709
AU. types of horses and ponl8S
wanted (313)437·2857,
(313)437-1337
AOHA SomlI mare 14 years old,
excellent blood lines Needs
expenenced /Ide( $500 or best
offer. (517)548-3175.
ARABIAN mare Very broke,
g.f88l with Iods. Foal In spnng
Nego'&bla (313)231-2088.
ARAB mare, 13 yaa"S, excellent
for trail and endullVlC8, exper-
I8IlCed nders on!'( Must 581,
$1,200 i313)52S·3872 days
only

AREWOOD by hi sernHoad
Full cord, 4 x .. x 8 It. AI
hardwood. 10 10 20 Cord IoBd
(517)426-7972 between 8 am
and 6 pm or (517)426-5329
AREWOOD, seasoned 2 years, ..... ------,
btrch end oak, campfire and
Iundlng. Open 7 days, Sunday hI
Noon Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)~7

HORSES Boarded 80 acres 10
graze Feed and hay Include<!
$75 a month (517)5434722
LTI Horse barns and arenas
(3t3)2~

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697 1877

Thursday January 4, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD--MILFORD TIMES-~ORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-3-B

••

100% SEASONED Hardwood
Firewood PI:k-up or deiv9IY
Propane filng while you WIlt
Fletcher & RIckard Landscape
Supplies, 54001 Grand RIVllI,
New HiJdson. (313)437-8009.
1 YEAR seasoned oak & maple,
U pICII-up $5O.1aeecord 4' x 8' x_____ 16". Ewnngs (517)54&3833.

Lawn & Garden A-I firewood, seasoned oak, $40
~e And lacecord, 4 x 8 x 16.
Equ~ent (313)629-0487. ~~~~~~~

AAMAAAAAMAAAAAA
~~~~~~~~ A-1 fraoMlod. seasoned oak, 2
ARIENS 2. 7 h.p snowblower. years $50 a lace cord, 4 x 8 x 16,
$75. (313)227-6824. 3 coni deiYefy InWded All spli~
ARIENS 2 s. snowblower, 2.7 very dry (517)54&a533 anytime
hp. 3 speed with 1lMlIS8, eIectnc ALL dry oak firu.vood, split and
starl, sell-propelled, chainS deivered $50 a lac:ecord, 4 x 8 x
Excellent condition $325 16 (313)227-7972
(313)887-3987 ALL hardwood, 1IS to 2 years
BOlENS nding mower with snow seasoned Mixed or oak lIVaJ~
blower, $100: Rototillar, besl able Spln lrld doWered, $52 per
off¥ (517)223-9208 cord Free. qlJCk IocaJ deiverv. 2
SOLENS tractor snowblower cord mlnU1lum (517)546-2972,
attachment, 36 Inch, $150, ;,:(5"",7)546-4~_'94_-:--_-:-:----:-
(313)878-5279 DRY seasoned mixed hard-
FACTORY Tranad sma! engine woods, $45 lace COld,4 x 8 x 16
replllr Snapper snowblowers, You PICk up (517)223-3385
HilsqYama CtwlJn Saws, Sales AREPlACI: wood New 2x4's,
end ServIce Tn-County Smal 211. lrld under $20 per pICkup
EllQIne Inc., (313)750-1256 load or trailer load.

(313)231·9730

FIREWOOD Cut, split, and
deiYared (517)548-3285
"'XED hantwood $40 IlICe cord,
4 x 8 x 18, spit lrld delivered 5
lac a cord minimum
(517)628-3333

SATTON PLACI: Boardng end
tlllJllng SlaIls avaJlabie at $135
par month Call lor details,
(517)546-5237

Buying Good
Riding Horses

D~. Of un broh IOfOUf~.ng &..,mm., "''''9 pmg""" Top
oo'.'p.lid

C".
.(ala) 750-9971

PIJlPIE PAD
ProfeSSional All Sreed Dog
Groonung 20 Years Expenencel
Reasonablel Satisfaction
Gunnteedl (517)546-1459

B Clerical

INSURANCE CLERK
Pa!1-bme

RECEPTIONIST fUl bme, sl8ady
work, In a very pleasent
atmosphere We are looking lor
someone who IS well organIZed,
has e prolesslonal phone manner
and appearance, and posses
some typing abi.ty We offer
excellent worlung conditions,
good wages, plus an attraellVe
6enaI~ package Please reply to
DaIw.1l Corp, POBox 709,
NcM. MI 48050
LEASING oompany looking lor
pan-lrne 1lIC8p1lOlllSt,mornmgs,
non-smoking office, U1lmedllte
openng (313)229-2075
LEGAl. secretary lor 8nQhton
office, full-time tall
(313)227-6610
OFFICE person lor local
U'ISUIlVlC8 agency MabJr&, self
mOhvatad, good WIth people
Typng, derrcaI, phone ele App¥
.n pelSon Wednesday 10 am 10
12 pm, Thursday 10 am '>
12 pm /11 slrld resunle 10 Farm
Bureau Insurance, 121 W North
St, Bngh,,", t.II 48116

IS DEADLY
IN THIS AREA.

'You can't see it, smell it or even feel it. It just
quietly attacks your lungs, until one day you find
vou have lung cancer,. ~

It's called Radon, A naturallv occurring. radio-
active gas that seeps into your home. In't'act,
it is the second leading cause of lung cancer in~ ...
America.

If YOllr home ha~ high le\ds of Radon, you're
being exposed to as much radi~tion a~ hm ing IItI.? 1'-
ally hundreds of chest x-ra) ~ 10 onl.? )ear.

But there is something Vall can do abollt it.
Testing for Radon is sim'-pie and inexpensive, And
homes \vith high levels can be fixed. Call
1-800-S0S-RADON to get your tl.?~tinformation,

RADON. THE HEALTH HAZARD IN YOUR HOME n EAtA !I
THAT HAS A SIMPLE SOLUTION. ~ 1""\';.

lOU1C1

I
I

HAY

RECEPnONIST, days, evenings
and/or weekends, dunng tax
season Openlngs both n Howell
and Bnghton Apply In person at
Howell H & R Block, 2418 E
Grand River

HAY AUCTION STF:AW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBEREVERYMONDAY1~OPMHAY & STRAW SALE

CONSIGNEkS WELCOME.f>AID SAME DAY
- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT-

STRAW 313 750-9971

--------------------------------------------------------_.-..-.1
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SECRETARY wanlOd lor small
offce full or part IltT1e DubOS
Include aocounts payable and
order proc:e$Slng Located Wesl
of NoIiMIe Send resume to
Sakrn DIS~1OrS. 8178 W 7
M~. Nott!'rnle. MI 48167
TYPIST Bnghlon hrm needs
Clll1SCl801IOUs responsible peISOIl
to work dunng tax season
part lime Must be \'9ry good Wllh
numbers BookkeepIng know
ledge helpful Send qualfic:abOnS
10 POBox 454. M/Iord Ml
48042 .

111.
RECEPTIONISTiOata entryPan twne po5IlJon. fleXible hours
Knowledge of date entry. word
procesSing. real estate olflce
prooedures deSIrable but not
essential Apply In person.
8 am 10 5 pm or mali /IlSume
to AnenltOll Executive V P .
LMngs IOn Assooaoon of Real
tors. 2900 E Grand River
Avenue. Howell Ml 48843
EOE

Clerical

r~ECEPTIONIST ISECRE TARY
,xl~ twne Human SeMces agen
t y Good I)'png skJIls. aboilly 10
'c.a'e well ~Ih people Send
c'SJme 10 Chid and Family

",,'>'lCeS 3075 E Grand RIver.
"JWOO !AI 48843

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:HP.M.

INDEX
Acoounl,ng 301 "'''01'5 443
AI Cofld,'"""ng 302 I.IoSCAllaneous 446
Aarm S<ltvJce 304 Mobile Home S<ltvJce 447
Alu',"num 308 'loving 448
Aquarium Ma"'I_""" 309 Ikrlgages 449
Appkanco RepaJr 311 MusICal InslrllCliOll 450
ArcMOC'ural Des>gn 313 0l11Oll EqulpmenlJSeMCe 480
Avoal,onSalestSoMC8 315 Pa"tng & Decoratng 470
A1lomoy 318 Post Cortrol 472
Asphaft 317 P!lolography 474
AuIO Glass 318 Plano SeIVlC8S 478
Au'o Ropac 318 Plaslonng 400
Ban<Js 320 P1umbng 484
Basemer1 W810rpr00flllg 324 Pole Iluolc)ngs 481
Br'<:l< Block. Come" 327 Pool & Spa 490
&1I1d<.,; Suppll8S 32. Pool Tallie Sefvoces 494
!l<Jlldtng& Romodolng 330 Relngeral'on 500
!l<Jlldozlng 334 Ro<tals 504
Cabonelry 342 AooIlng & S«j,ng 508
Car Care 344 Rubbtsh Removal 610
Car Rertal 345 Sa~ SProadng 612
Carponlry 348 5and Blasting 513
Carpet CI8a"ng 349 Sawm.1I 515
Carpel Servoces 353 Soawal ConstrudiOll 518
Cal""ng 354 SeptiC Tank SerYlCe 520
CeramIC He 355 SewIng 524
Chmney Cklanong 358 SowIng Machtne Repa" 528
Classes 360 Sharpenng 530
Clmn Up & Hauling 364 Sogns 531
Clock Repaor 365 Shlppong& PackagIng 632
Computer Salos1SalVlC8 366 Snow Plowng 534
Oekvory SeIVlCOS 367 Solar Energy 538
Deck & Pall() 368 SpoaaIty GI"S 637
Des'9n SGIVICOS 369 St881 Iluoldngs 539
Doors & SeMCOS 370 Storage 540
Drywal 374 Storm Wndows 544
El8ClncaJ 380 Sunrooms. Greenhouses 545
Engine Repa< 388 Telephone InSlallal"'" 647
E'cavatng 388
E,lOrlOl' Cloonng 389 Telephone SorvK:os 648
fenang 390 Tree ServICe 550
F,nanoal Plann,ng 391 Trucking 552
Floor S<ltvJce 394 Tutonng 553
fumlture Refinl$l>ng 398 TV. VCR, SI...oo Repa" 554
Fumace SeMong 399 Upho/slering 580
Handyman 400 Vacuum CloanOtS 568
Health Care 402 Video Taping 667
Healing & Coobrg 404 Wal Pap&nng 570
Housecleaning SerYlCes 406 Wal Was/ung 574
Home InsP8Clons 401 Waler CondllOllng 578
Home Malfllenanc& 408 W81... Weed Contr'" 578
Insulal"", 420 Weddl"g ServICes 580
Inlenor Decorallng 424 Wetllng 568
Jandonal S<ltvJce 430 Wol Dnling 568
LandsC8plng 435 Windows & SCreens 590
Locksmlh 437 Window Wastung 591
Machtnery Repa" 438 Wood Stoves 594Wreck... ServICe 698
Any .... Pl"'ridInC $600 00 or ....... In matlOllai. Ind/or labor for:::~:=~c_trvc!Jon 0......... I. *lUlrecI by .tat.

C & R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODELING

SPEC/AWES INCLUDE:

- AddIlIOII - II

- .. ~ -DooII
- Ditko - WIDdowI

(313) 231·2705

COmRACTORS ANlSHNG CO
(313)887-8937

Remodehng
Complete Home Care

W1NDaNS
DOORS
PAINTING INT./EXT
PLUMBING
ELECmlCAL
and more

NO MONEY T1L JOB
IS COMPlETE

AkJmlnum

JOHN'S Aluminum Aluminum
and VInyl SIding, lnm, guners.
cuslom made shutters and
repaus, VtnyI thennop;r1e JlIIII!O
replacement WIndows and inslde
storms, lIWI1ngs, garage doors
and decks lnsurance work
welcome ReSidential and
commercial work. Licensed
conlraClOr 30 ymrs expenence
Reasonable rates and free
esbmalaS Call (517)223-9336
24 Hour phone semce
(517)223-7168

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Guno<s
Dnveways-Garages

Pole Barns - Pallos -
Sidewalks

Evenings 313/227·7301
DI)'I517/546-3767
Ft" EsIlNlls· Ucwod -' 1nslIId·
loll cat U&'o! GradIIlC "nice

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Speclaltzlng In concrete.
llatwork. poured walls,

bnck. block and lot grading
E.rpenencfd, relIable & ressonable.

Call Ric~i";i""~~5616
MILFORD ModemzatlOn Alul1ll-
mum. VInyl, cedar siding. eave-
strough and shutters Many
colors 10 choose Inlm Speaallz·
Ing 11 oentenlll8l homes and new I•••r:::-::-constructton Licensed and
II1SUred (313)68S-2t01

SAPUT 0 Appliance Repair
Servong all makes and models
SpecialiZing In Kenmore and
Whl~ (313)624·9166

Architectural
DesIgn

NEW VISOOOestgns Flesldenllal
deslgllng and alOlllOnS Reas0n-
able raK (517)548-2247
RESIDENTALlCOMMERCIAL
I rom
concept tl working draWings. free
IMIll! consultatIOn Old Town
Buiders. (313)227-7400

Brick, Block,
cement

BRICK. block. cement work,
frepeees. add~1OIlSand remod
ellng Young BUilding and
Excavallng (313)8786067 or
(313)878-6342
BRICK Mason Bnck. block.
chimneys, porches. fireplaces
repar speaalist lJcensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig.
(313)4371534
BRICK SPEClALIST Ilnckwork,
bock cleaning caukr.g cerl¥11 C
Ille. stone and block leave
message (313)229-3300
BRICK. stone WOl1\, chtmneys.
lire places and repairs Free
estltT1a1es(517)546-4021
CEMENT. masonry quality work
Reasonable pnces Free 9511
malOS lJcenscd (517)546{)26 7
CEMENT work Basements
dn\'9W8YS, pebOS alc 15 Years
e,pellence. Iree eSllmates
quality work Call Mark
(313)44~8691
FOUOOAnONS Resldcnbal or
C01lmerceJ Concrete walls and
trendllng We do top qualll)' WOIk
at compeDlJV9 pn;es For free
eslltT1atecall ConIraCIOrsTrcnch
lIllI SoMOll at (313)669~0.
9 e m to 5 p m Monday
Itw~ Fnday or (31'))227 t 123
24 hours

BUilding and
Remodeling

A-l WORKMANSHIP on roofs,
decks, Kit:hens, ba!IlS and all
home Improvements l.Jcensed
builder (313)632-6757

Creative
I cteSigh&

c<)nStruolion
t :!

historical restoration
remodeling & addillons
-khchens-gazebos
-new construction
Licensed Builder

Architect & Insured

349·0843

January 4 1990

A CARING nanny needed In our
Nov: home for weI beha\'9d 3
year old 7 am 10 415pm
Salary Expenence. references
requrOO (313)348-5059
ONE opentng 11 Ilcoosed home
Excellent environment
FH 4701164 M·5g/Hacker
(517)548-1516
BABYSITIER needed evenings.
my home Hamburg area.
(313)231·9140

RONS cIean·up, hauling, odd
jObs, and mowtng Plus sand and
gravel delIVery (313)229-7176

11-·
BOB Johns Watch lrId aock
Rapar Free Il-shop esbmates
All work done on premises
40 ymrs expenence 8020 W
GrlrId RNer (313)229-5505.

Computer Sales
& service

DEPENDABLE IoYtng child ~e
11 HarUand ;wea, Will prOVIde
meals and snacks fJII tIme
preferred Avaiable 7 a m 10
530 pm. (313)632 5404

EXPERIENCED, reliable
mothers. Wli ~e lor your chtld,
fill lime on~ Monday ttvu Fnday
6 am tl 6 pm $85 Reier
ences avatlble (517)548-1917
EXPERIENCED reliable 'subsD
lUIe mother" needed In our
Howell horne 10 care for a
newborn and 2 year old 4 days a
week (517)5460343

BABYSITTER Bnghton area
loIS 01 expenenOl Individual
Bllerltoo lor your son or da~\8I
With Tender LOVing Care
References available upon =::':::=7=~=-=---:--;-;-
request Call Elena.
(313)229.00e3

COUNTRY Hill Fum,ture, Stnp-II
pmg, rehnlshlng. and repaJr I
(313)68S-2264 ~ ~ •

WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE Furnllure stnpplng, -----
repalll~g, and refinishing
(313)684-64t 1

11 -M-U-~-~~o~~~~~NS
Stings· Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

BABYSlmR needed, Tuesday
and Thursday mornings,
930a m to 1030a m, while
mom's excertsa Excellent pay
Call (313)227·5198 Need
ItT1medlalely

Furnace
5erviclng

Moving

MODERN MoVlng. local, Ronda.
West coast eIC. ic:ensed and
Insured, short notICe, Dents.
(313)537·5001. (313)3522023

P.tJslcal
Instruction

FREE evening chlldcare, lor 1
evening. I1lroduc\Oly oller Open
evenings. 6 days. fill bme and
drOlHns available Cal CrealJV9
Kids WotId. sale and depend
able (313)227 lSn
FULl TltT1eday care needed lor 9
month old, In our Northville
home OOgln,"g In Fabruary
Relerences reqU"OO. competa
bYe wages. non smoke~ call
(313P484415

JOHNSON'S Plastellng,
complete plastemg and dIywaI
needs CaI Bob, (313)229-8374
VIC'S Plastermg New and repar
Addi1lOflS, lextl'e and dec:ora!Ml
work Call VIC for estimate
(313)229-7208

11 -Pklmblng

CALL Sam's Plumbing Free
estrnates lJcensoo No JOb 100
bill or small SenIOr Cltlzens
dISCOUnt(313)477.Q864
GAlBRAITH P1umbtng & Heat-
Ing F(jly icensed & llSurOO
From a plugged drain to a
complete plumbing system

.... =-(3:-=13)43~7'c:-39_75....,',,--=-....,.-_

II RICK MayVille Plumbing :.::.:..:.:.=:.:,..:..:.:..:..-----~ 1 Company. Master plumber,
licensed and Insured

~!!~~~~~ .:...(31....:3)43_7-8681 _

I am a mother of one InflWll Wllh
a ooIage educatIOn 111 chJid ClWe
lrId chtld developrnenl ~ 10
spend quality llIne With your
chid. between ages 12 monlhs
lrId 4 years BYron Road /Ires
Ask lor Lorn. (SI1)546-2482
INFANT care needed III my
home. 7 am 10 6 pm, MondaY
thru Fnday, 8xpenence and
references requtred
(313)8874987

DEADLINE.
ISFRIDAY '\

AT 3:30 P.M.

Award Winning In
Rtmodcbng. 8ul~ & o.sscn

Slnoo 1955 - Ut:ens6d
Bath •• KlIchcna. Donne ...

AddlUona
HAUILTON BUIIJ)ERS

599-5590
2843 Greenfoeld Ad

• Ucensed Builders
.New Home Canst.
.Addltlons
• Garages
• Decks
.Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
.Drywall & Painting
.Custom Woodwork
• Siding
.Ph..mblng, Heating
&A/C

We specialize In
COnstructl"9 the future
and preserving the past

Day care,
BabySitting

A 1 BABYSITTER 25 years
expenance CPR Non smoker
(313)231 1965

BABYSlmR, 3 days. 7 am
4 30 pm. In rry home
(313)878 2769

I Wli InStall your IBM PC's or
compallbles and penpherals
Available ev~ngs~ ~arKl SallJr·
days Call (517)54&0564

111-0.._Drywall

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand RIVer
Brighton, MIChigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

Drywall' Metal Track
and Stud' Tools

• Malenals • InsulallOll
• Acoustical eolilng and Gnd

WE DELIVER

PLUMBING, Healing, Cooling
Sales, SOMOl, II1$tallatlOn 24
h:lUr servICe (517)548-3277
Rtehmond Mechartcal Inc

Handyman

A-l kitchen an:l basement
remodeling or any carpentry.
eIeclncaI, or p1umbtng repalf'S
lJc:ensed, Insured Also much
mom (313)227-3280
HANDYMAN work wanted lbrge
or small Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry
(313)231-2837

PaInting &
Decorating

ALTERATIONS Men and
women, chtldrens clolhlng. qual
Ity _rep~all and adjustments
(SI7)54&7669
CUSTOM ralonng Men's and
woman's ulckldlng ndng SLIts.
alteraDons • personal finlllg5
Lapham's, NorthVille(3t31349-3677,"",", _1I_~ng~
BILL'S snowploWlng, Mllfordl
HlgItInd area (313)887-5248
NORDQUIST outdoor S8fV1C8S
snowplowlng, salting'
(313)227-5769 or
(517)546-0699
SALT spreading tor q cond~
tJons Commercial and rllSIden-
lJaL Arrt SIZe Also snow plowx1g
(313)227·7570
SNOW PIoWtrYJ, ightlndUSInal or
residenbal, reliable, expenenced
(313)229-7945

AM Wliter speaaI, from B & W -==-=--:-::-:--:=-=-=:' __ ".-
P8I1bng, y, blalh $20, call Bob
Wirth, (517)540-1762.
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting
Intenor, extenor. Reasonable,
reiable References Free eslr
mates (313)229-~

BILL OUVER'S
Palntlng & Walpapemg

Inl8rXlr, extenor Free eslImates
20 years expellence.
(313)348-1935.
EXPERIENCED P8I1ter Intenor,
axtenor, wallpaper. Free esb·
maleS. Quaity work. Call Steve
(517)546-8950

J & L P8I1bng. Interor or exterIOr,
call now tor low, low rates 8
years expenence. Free esll·
mates (511)546-3!m
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Con1racDs l.x:ensed • Insured
15 Ymrs Expenence Intenorl
extenor. RBSldentlallcommeraal
(313)453-0007

O'NEILL ROOFING. Roof FAMILY Tree 5ervx:e Complete
repars, reroofs and teoar oHs tree Remo~al Also snow
Free estmates (313)887.()()4.') PloWln?. Free estimates
R E P A IRS G u a ran tee d ;-.(3",13},.:,22::-::-'-::163,.--7-::---::---
workmanslup, shtngles and llat LOUIE'S Tree 5e1VlC9 TOPPing,
L Ice n sed, Ins u red lnmmlng, removal, lot deanng,
(313)887-<lO43 reasonable, Insured

(313)348-9117.ROOFING IS our bUSiness _
Repairs, reroofs and tearoHs
Licensed and Insured
(313)685-2101

-

PLUMBING
Repair' Replacement

Modemization
E1eclr1c Sewer Cleaning

LONGPLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville· 349-037S

Pole Building

ABANDON your searth Ado
lions repairs. any and all
remodeling Licensed
(313)229-5610
ADDITIONS decks. new homes
Remodel. Insurance work
lJcenscd bUilder Free estltT1ales
(517)546{)26 7
All Types remodeling Add,·
bOIlS garages. decks. roof reptaJr
No JOb 100 big or 100 small
Licensed and Insured
1313)887-8027
COMPLETE basement remodel·
tng. Wire and eleclncaJ, s1Udong.
ceramiC ble p1lM11bong.palntng
and wallpe~ertng
(313)227 7561. (517)548 4928
or (517l548 1056

CUSTOM WORKS
Homes addilions garages.
decks Framcd tl hnlSh lJcenscd
and Insured Call for Iree
OSDmale (313)229-2700
HOME Improvemenls Qualtty
WOIk. free esbmalOS Call Mat1<
(313)449~91

CARPENTRY by WorkaholICS
Remodeling. rooling, decks
Nights and weekend work

UViNGSTON counly's finest 7 (313)227.5040, (517)546-4785
man framing CfI1W avaiable 10
frame yotX house. buld 1hat deck CARPENTRY Rough Frame r------- ..or pu1 on that additIOn Free CrI1W lJcensed and Insured 20
esDmates CaI (517)5484163. years experience .;...~-------
OUALITY buidlng at the lowest (313)742-6917. (313)530-9583
pnces Additions, garages. - OUALITY capentry and remod-
repars, roofing, SIding. cement sing l.x:ensed Free esDmates
and block worIt (313)437-1928 Reasonable prices
REMODELING and repair ",(5,,",1~~:---_7_~_.,...-..,
serYlCO I..Jcensed and Insl'OO SPAW Carpentry New work and
Free esbmale laVOIe Buiders, reomodelng, Sldlllg and roofing 9
(313)437-9795, (313)887-1742. years expenence Free estl-
REMODERNlZATlON. addllJOrS, mates (313)878-3839
basements, home COrlStnJetlOn WOOD bantster Ins lallation.
(313)227-5403 or (313)457-0316 (517)546-5816, Bob
RESTORATIOIN lrId moderniza-
tIon L E Moss 30 years
expenence (313)655-4830,
Fenton

ROOM additions, bath and
kit:hen r8ltT1odeltngFirvsh base
ments. replacement WindOWS
lJc:ensad builder (313)227·7126.
after 4:30 Pm
ROUGH frame ClI1W needs wor1l
Also decks and Siding Call
(517}54&<l931

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK Old dnveways roparOO
New dnveways put In FlliSh
gradtng lrId lrenchln9_ VAiDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

CABINET
REFACING
T & T ~AlNTING

• Reasonable Rates
• Free Estmates

• llC8nsed Insured
• References

• 10% 011 With Coupon

No Mess. No Worry
Guaranteed

(313)347-6964

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITCHENSIBATHSI

COUNTERTOPSiCABINETS
Wlt«>OWS. DOORS. ADOITlONS

GARAGES, SUNROOMS. & OECKS
FREEEsnMATES

LJcIJflStX1 & Insured

349-0564

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven' found bme for licensed
(517)548-3121
HANDYMAN RepairS of all
types, 20 years expenence Call
Ron, (517)540-6411
HANDYMAN FinIShed basement
to repalnng a I~aky faucel
(313)227-7940, (313)227-4389
JACK of aI trades, ask lor Ray,
(517}54&<l931.

NEED odd JObs done? Call Ted.
he'l get the JOb done nght
(313)632·5483

L B Palnbng, a woman's 1OUCh.
(517)546- 7748 20 years
expenence, free estimates,
Insumcl, work guaranteed

PETERSON PAINTING
Inl8rXlr, exteror ptaJnlJlg Wal~
papenng and wallpaper removal
Drywall repair and textunng
Guaranteed satisfaction and
service. Totally Insured
(313)887-0622.

Electrical

ALL types 01 electncal work.
SerVice, remodeling. new
construction, resldenlial,
commerCial, Licensed Greg
Calme (313)887·5230
CONSTRUCTION serVIces
lJcensed, good seMOI Cralll
Douglas. (517)546-1607

Heating &
Cooling

ALPINE Heabng and AJr Condl-
lJonlng Inc: seM~ I.Nlllgston
COU)ih.4~dS since 1966(313 ____

'u

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG
Sales - ServIce

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349·0880
NEW furnace installatiOn 50
years family owned bUSiness
Sun Ray Heating and All
Condl\lontng (313)669-6969. caD
anybme
WEll-MclAIN Boilers Steam or
hot water 24 hour service
(517)548·3277 Richmond
Mechancal Inc

NEED a IlOOnsOOelednoan for
that small JOb around the house?
If so call (313)229-6044

Housecleaning
services

e - -:1
MOEN'S ELECTRIC

BULLDOZING, road grading.
basements dug. truelling. and
dr8l1 IieIds Young Building and ~~~~~~~~~Excavating (313)878-6342 or -
(313)87~7

Home
Maintenance

BACKHOE WOIk and bulldOZing
(517)548-1300

POND DREDGING Speclallsl
Turn low or wedand areas Into
decoratIVe SWImming or liSh
reanng ponds eqUipped for las~
ellicleni work Mark Sweet.
Sweetco. Inc (313)437·1830

Ananclal
Planning

111..__ -Phologr~hy

f'()flTRAlTB AMERICA

WeddingS • Famll8s
Children • Pets
Seroors • Proms

Reu.. ons • ExecullVes
Spats TelI1IS' Dlnoe Slxios
t.IodlI PafdOl& ' CO'nmlJoa

Ydeo
NO SITTING FEE
ON lOClTKlN IN

YOUR HOllE, OfFlCE
OR ()IJl STUOKl

Call 360-4555
Mambo< Novt & laJIes Area

Cnembers ot Commorce

PlMo services

WESTMORElAND ConstruClJon
Pole bulldl'lQs, reSldenbal and
C01lmercal (517)468-3685

All Sldmgand roofing lJcensed
Free estimates Reasonble
pnces (517)546{)267.

SNOW PloWIng, expenenCed,
hand shoveItng of sidewalls II
requested Bnghton, Milford,
Hartland. South Lyon Peter
HoendI, (313)685-9546.
SNOW pIowtng. l.Jght l1dus~
or reSldentJal. RelI8bIe P!OWI1\l
Call (517)540-2934.
SNOW Removal fJes.!dentJaland
COf11mercal MIke Pazlk Truck
Ing (313)227-3863

TOM M1CKS SERVICES
Snow ploWing resrdentlll! and
commerCial Free estimates
(517)540-m2

carpentry

15 YEARS expenence Fair
ratos Free os:,mates Cal Jim.
(517)5481152
A 1 ~ler Repatrs. remodel
Ing k~chens. bathrooms base-
menlS Jim (313)348 2562
averongs

CARPENTER Handyman
SpeCialiZing In basements.
remodeling. kllchens. and
baths Complete horne Improye-
ments Leave message
(517)548-4523
CARPENTER Spcclahzlng In
replacement Windows dccks
sheds aluminum sld,ng roots.
r8ltT1odeltng CIC Quakly Work.
Free OSbmalOS(313)229 5698

Carpet Cleaning

Excavating

TODD S Wood Floors Materials.
Iayong and II",shtng Northvile
Caq (313)3496308----Fumllure

Refinishing

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT

Spec1811Z11\lIII plumbing e1ectn
cal. carpentry. suspension cell
IngS. oyer al general mainte-
nance 'The Onglllal Handyman'

(313)685 7751

J AND J
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INVESTMENTS

We specl8llze tl YOUR needs
Orywalltng, palnttng. ceramIC ble.
Oak floors. kilchen cabtnets. and
decks Free estlmales CdllI~31~ 9285 aher 4 pm Ask

HAWNG IOpsoti. sand. gravel
ele Grading dnveways. lawns
grass seed. hydroseedlng
Ralalr1lng wals. rock or wood
Froo esbmates (517)5465794

PIANO TUNINGBy
John McCracken
Novi 349·5456

Ropor, Rogulatlng
RObulldlng RoflnlSl'lIng

Steel Buildings

All steel buIldingS Year-ilnd
clearance sale. 30 x 50,
40 x 75, 50 x 100, 60 x 100
Fest delMll". Sa\'9 thousandsI
Last chance on 1989 pnces Sale
ends December 31st Chuck
(313)229-8l63
All steel buildIngs. Packages
from 30 x 30 x 10 III 120 WIde x
20 htgh. Assembly avalable Cal
Russ, (313)229-4n5

g"'-Tr-ee-se-rv-Ice-

Trucking

ROOFING, Siding. gullers or IIII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
repairs Commencal and reslden· -;;;;
tual Licensed and Insured

Northville
313 349·3110

5ept1c Tank
services

II 0 & R CHIMNEY SWEEPS~• 1______ Cleaned. screened. repaired
Russ (313)437915t days Dan
(313)437-1279 evenings !!.~~~~~~~~

D Be DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong Floors-
Formica· Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

All pnces reduced c:arpe~ pad
and labor PJ wor1l guaranteed
Fllendly Carpet Sales
(313)476-2222

OUALITY deantng Let us do
your dirty work.. PersonaltZed

Comptel. resldentl..1 service h 0 m e car e Nan c y •
No lOb '00 ",",11 (313)229 3lt2~:·~~~:~u:~~~-=S~&~S:---:CL:':'CE::'CAN=ING=-7SE:::R:':"VI"'CE=
.100UIClI.-d, Resldenltal and commerCIal

(517) 548·1 500 Honest. reliable Reasonable
rates Complele general dean-

PI Ing laundry. Windows. etc

•
1.1 (313)8789503

WEEKLY or monthly home or
I offICe deanlng. Windows also.

----- free estlmales. (313)231-3047.
(313)231-1748

FURNITURE SlnpPlng by hand
(517)5467784. (517)546 8875

(313)685-3986 or

PAINTING (517)548-1963

RESIDENTIAL CRANE IINTERIOR
WALLPAPERING ROOFINGBY AND SHEET METALFRANK MURRAY BUIItUP,
Neatness & ~ Work

Goo""nt One-ply
Top Grode POInt Applied R,Jbber Systems

24 ~1S exfEtleflCo and Modified SystemsFREE E TlMA ESWITH NO
OBUGATION Shingles

313437-5288 (313) 344-4940
Northville

ELDRED & Sons Sep1JC5eMce
Tanks deaned and Inspected
Old fields repaired or replaced
Pressure systems doslgned and
nstallad Pork test 30 years
expenonee Member of MSTA
(313)2290857

CARPET padding and Instalabon
In home S8'V1ce Major brands at
dISCOunt pnces (313)229-0314,
(313)227-4048
CARPET sales. service and
Installabon Call lor free Ulhorne
esbmate (313)945-1067

THE Happy Cooker PJ Occa
StOt1SSherry (517)540-2738, or
Kim (517)546-2244IIceramic n,

CERAMIC Tile UlS'aIlatOO,sales
and service ReSIdentIal,
commerCial and remodeling
Quail)' work. Uetme guarantee
Call late evenings for free
esbmate (313)632 5567

Chimney
Cleaning

i.iAAV~,..taoon 5epllC
deenlng. porc tost Now syst8ltT1S
Installed. eXisting systoms
repaired Free estlmales
(313)349 7340 or
(313)416-7244

"'en.

Clean Up
& HilJllng

AA Haultng FUO'Mure,garbage.
brush. construclJon cloan up ete
Low rates (313)227 5295
All Type debriS and appl.ancc
removal Excepllonal ralcs
(313)685-1419
HAUUNG. moVlng and delr.-ery
seMCes CI10dI my pnces first
(517)223-3831
LIGHT pickup hauling
Appliances. debns. mlscella
neous No Job 100 small
(517)546 3327

HAVE truck-Will travel. Light
hautl'lQ up to 9,OOOIbs 12 It
covered stake truck. Call Fnil
Maass at (313)231-9896B~-
CALL Smiths Quality workl
Sensible prICesI Huge labnc
selectlonl All types furn~urel Free
esbmatesl PICk up and dellVcoy
La Z-Boy speoaJ. labor $125
(313)56101)992

_"-WaI-l-pape-rin-g

EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Quality work Call Connie
(313)348-7568 Alter 5:30
EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable rates Call Kalhl
(517)540-1751.
PAPER Hanging by lorraine
free estimates, 10'/,
discount (517)548·3181
(517)548-2104
WAllPAPER hangIng. s~P'"9
rapalrs, ~aJ.ntlng Experoenced
18am (517)546-4762
WAllPAPERING and Panting
GIV8 your home lhat 'Spco<t
Touch ' OuaIlly work. Call E,locn
(313)23t 263t

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rotes
PAINTING

IntcrlOl/ExlcrlOl
Call Lou or Brian

313 349-1558
Wedding
services

FINEST quality wedding and
anllMlrsary InVlllllJon ensambios
Also a satecbon of elegant~
styled acceSSorl8S napkins
malChos, CXl8SllIrs. bndI» party
gills and oiller momenlO noms
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lalay8tle, South Lyon.
(313)437 201t.



FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISOR,
IIJ"me expenenoed supemsor
needed 101 morlllng shift Sun
tlvu Thurs !Aust be dependable
know1ed\l&ble 10 quanoty Iood

----- production, and a creative
problem solver Benefits

~:-=":':':":'="".....,.- IOcluded, compe~tlve wages
LICENSED, dependable, vacaton and petsonaI days and
expeng1C8d child care ptOYlded free child care Call ConnMl
by lonner l8aCher, and CPR (313)44~4431, 01 Send resLl11e
Instructor Healthy meals and to WllIltnore lake Care Center
snacks Structured activities, 8633 N Maln, Whitmore lake'
large playyard One fIJI trne lltld 1.11 48189 '
one mOlnlng opening Inlants ---------
welcome Easy access U5-23
lltld M-36, (3t3)449-0003 HOUSEKEEPER
LOVING ewetaller needed 101 7
month lltld 4 year old children We are looklOg lor mature
our home, own lranSpofta1lOn 4 depmdable persons to work lull
days per week, 7 am to 4 p'm time day shih, 6"30 am to
Non smoker Excellent salll1'f 3 pm ""nrnLl11 Star1lng wage
References (313)449-8458 ' $5 per hotx FOI more Illorma·

ton call (313)349-2640 01 CQ'ne
MAME person needed 101 fIJI In and 61 out an appllcabon.
time babyslnlng 10 Northville Whltehall ConvaJescent Home
home, 6'3) am to 5:30 pm No 43455 W Ten Mile Nevi '
~Ing (313)348-4439 • .
MOM 01 2 year old Wli babysrt
pte·school expenence Howeli
area (517)54&4088

Day care,
Babysitting

NANNY needed fOl two pte
school gtrts !Aust be over 50 and
WIling to work YanOUS hours
ApprOXimately 20 hours per
week, $5 00 per hour Long
standing commitment
(3t3)227·3866
NANNYS lJve IrYout PosJ~ons
avalable, (Summertime LNe 11)
BabySll1lng expeflence a must
Mothers Little Helper
(313)851-ai60
PRESCHOOL teachers aide,
Inlantlpreschool room, approxl·
mately 30 hours CaI Andrea to
set up InteMew. (313)348-2700
SITTER needed lor oocaslOIlaI
evenmgs. In my South Lyon
Home References Beth
(3t 3)486-0032.

SITTER wanted 30 hours per
week, Monday thru Fnday. 0lX
heme, Portage Lake Area. lor 5
month old FleXible hours
Non-smoker (313)878-6.">561I.....I1l~1aI

DENTAL AsSistant Poslllve,
motIVated person needed fOl
IndiVIdual pIllClJtlOller Must have
Pf'8VlOUS dental experence 30
hours a week to start. No Fndays.
1 Saturday per month Send
resLl11eto Sulle 108, 37625 AM
Arbor Road, lNonra 1.11 48150
DENTAL asSIStant needed for
South Lyon office. Expenenced,
lull bme (313)437-1l189

ANNOUNCING FREE
TRAINING

lor lad oft workms Inlormallon
pl'OCG6S1lQ, oopI8l' S8MC&'repar.
credrt and conmung educallon
classes Slart II Jaroary Call
wee Job TraOl'll School

NOW
(313)485-8811. to S9l up tor
IOlormallon sesson and scholar·
stup appllC8l1on E 0 E Tramer
APARTMENT maintenance -
I..ookIlg lor orgarllZed efllCl90t
person to take responSible
po5I1IOn 81 apartments Qlrrendv
berlg constlUcted lIMllves a}
aspects of mamtenance and
construction detailing _ Send
resume to 525 W ttghlar1d.
Howell. 1.11 48843
(517)548-5755
APPEAR 11 Tv commeraaIsl All
types needed, ~ ages Earn big
money. Regal Inc
1-000-962·5644. C81 now.
APPLY now - moml/lllS. part-bme
lor cleaners 10 NorthVille
(313)348-3856

NURSE AIDES
$525 HR. & UP

ACCEPTING applications.
Meyer's Cleaners, 5851 Jackson
Ro8d, kIl M# No experMJlC8
0llCXl$S8/Y
ACCEPTING apphcabons full
time production work, paId
benefits (313)229-6224

ACTION AlITO
IS CItIenlly ~ Castuers and
Auto Parts SaJes People Both
poslltons afford very good
Starling ~. bonuses. benefits
Please call Jeff Hanes at
(313)437·7011

We are looking lor mature
dependable people WlIh a Io¥e
and undetstan<ing ot the eldertt
to work fIJI bme 01 part bme We
offer an excellent tralOlng
program for lOexpertenced
peop'le to become a state
certified Nurse Aide Phone
(313)349-2640 tor more Illorma =~;;---;-----:-..,.....,.,
IXln 01 stlp n betoveen 9 am
and 5 pm Whrteha'i Convaes·
=l Home. 43455 W 10 Mile,

NtmE AIdes Are you a canng
CQ'npassonate person? We need
responsible IndIVIduals Ilterested
In addng to the well berlg and
ewe 01 0lX residents We oller an
extensive tralnlOg program.
gMng you the skiIs to become a
quaifie<l nll'SQ ado Good wages
and benefits Traumg beglmlt1Q
soon Fentln Extended Care,
512 Beach Street. Fenton
(313)629-4117.
NURSES AssIStarlt FIJI txne and
part·txne posIllons avaiabJe all
shills Wi! 1raln. Class begll5
JarluaIY 8/15 $5 00 per hour
Call (313)685-1400 01 apply at
West Hickorv Haven. 3310 W
ComI118lC8.MIlord.

RNIlPN
As a c!Jarlled nurse at 0lX heme
you Wli enJOYwomng 1/1 a Iacity
that has been dedlC8ted kl the
fllesl 01 patlllOt care Since 1958
The atmosphere IS relaxed. the
staff friendly and capable
PoSIllon nwlves passng meal-
eatoos lltld supervisng patient
care on the af1emoon shift, lull or
part·tlme. PreVIous geriatric
lIXpenenc8 not reqUIred. Excel·
lent wages. Come JOin the
Wiltehal lalmly

II
MEDICAL AssIStant Part·bme.
experience prelerred. non·
smoker lor doctors offICe In
r.tIIord. Send resume kl. 2nl
WestWlnd, HghBnd, Mi. 48031.
Ann. Mrs. Brown or call
(313)684-1325.

tlJRSE AIde One call n posIlIon ~==7"':"""---:-:-"""""'--
kl be filed. MISt be avaJiable II
shilts StartlOg wage .. $5 00
hOlI1y Send resumeJ8llPlY

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851 E Gland River

8ngltln Ml 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE

RestaJrant

Cooks Expenenced Apply In
person PIlCkney 1m. 13S E
Man Street, PIlCkney

DIRECT Care and assistant
SUpeMSOlS Part-bme and Iun
bme POSitionS on all shills.
worklOg wrth developmentally
dsablecl adulls. You WIll Imple-
ment treatment plms n aduh
1O\Jp homes Our compel'68lon
IS exceptlOllal Call 0lX house
SUpeMSOlS at (313)426-8223,
(313)429·9217, (313)665-1152.
(313)973·2242, (517)546-7613
Speclrum HLI11arlSeMces. EOE.
DIRECT care staff needed lor
!1OUP home, located 1/1 NorthviIe
$5.20 per hour to start
Expenence preferred. but not
1lllOIlSSlrY. For more mlorm8lJOO
caI Maureen at (313)348-3843
DIRECT ewe stall, men and
women over 18 lor WIXom lltld
Farmngtln areas CaI betoveen
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
(313)669-4516 or
(313)4~111

DEUVERf dnver • stock clef1\. FULL or part txne S8010I 00SIn&-
No nq,ts 01 ~ $5 50 per ~ Ir6truetlr Contact MIss
hour benefits Nevi Auto Par1S DeIIise or Mr Kenh Wednesday
(313)349-2800 ' through Fnday, (313)229-5066
DEPENDABLE WOI1Ier needed FULL time positIOn avadable
Good ~ Stan Imrnedl8l~ FOI Immediately Drywall hauler
more Information call Recent phYSical. must be
(313)437.2220 dependable Class 2 license

requllud 8ngltln 8IxIders Supp.
Iy (313)22Hl228

GROIJ' HOME STAFF

We llIIl 1Ilt0lWlWl0g lor a lull
bme, midnight sMt positIOn
AppIICBOIs mISt possess, hV1
school diploma or GED. vaTld
MichIQarl drwers license. srong
commllllC8llon sklls, lltld abilty
kl WOf1I well as a teem Star1Iog
pay IS $5 50 per hour Wltfl
benehl avalable. Conract Mike
01 Roy lor personal lIltervKlW at
(313)887-3121.

GROIJ' HOME STAFF
We are currently seeklOg
Inciwluals 1Ill9rllS led n lilachI'll
ad(jls Mt1 developmenlal dlSll-
bti1les. The ~ IS a lull bme
afternoon shih Wllh Starling ~ of
$5 50 per hour and tlenefils
ReqUIrements' High school
diploma 01 GED. 18 years of age.
valid MichIgan's dnver's lcense
and WlIavless kl Ieam how to
make a d'iIIereI1:e. FOI personal
m~ contact Mike 01 Roy
(313)887-3021.

DESlGtWROCESS ENGINEER
fI you are a sell mobvaled. IlIlrn
onenled lnciwluaJ who relates
weI WIth othels, possess srang
vetbal and wntten CQ'nmUrlC8·
lion s1Uls, and 15 famiW Wltfl the
&<tianong quality requlremenls
01 the leadng auto marolactlt·
ers, you could be the next
IldMOOal to JDrl 0lX last growng
team We manulacturer lliah
quaItty sl8/l1pllgS and assemb-
illS lor the aulOmobve Ildustnes
We have an Ill\rnedlate need. lor
a deSign/process englOeer
capable of llSSLI11ngall responSl'
blilbas of the posIlIon Wllh 1it1le01
no lIlIlnlng ThIS woll reqUIre
someone WIth a mlllll\um 01 2 to
3 years 01 CAD expenence.
famliar WIth tools. flXlltes lltld
gauges assoaated WIth stampllg :.......:.-------
operatIonS, and a degree 10
mechanJC81 ~neen'll Please
torward your resume and a CXNer
letter contammg your salary
history kl DeItIal Corporallon.
POBoX 709. NevI. MI 40050

DIRECT CARE STAFF

To work WIth developmentally
dsabled adulls. at gnoup home In
Milord 01 ~hland. High school
diploma. dflYers license and
enthuSIasm reqUlfed AI1emoons,
midnoghts lltld weekends avai·
able C81 belWeen 10 am. and
4 p.m. (313)685-8118 or
(313)887-9590.

ASSEMBlY workers TransmlS-
SIOIl lll!ll8Oufaclurilg firm located
near Plymouth haS unmedate
opemngs lor prodUCllon llSSErT1l>-
Iy people. Work WIn also l1dude
mspec1Jon. I.Jglt IndUS1nalexpen-
ence preferred. Mechanical
abiJty helpful. CompelJtNe hourly
wage ~nd benefit package.
ThOse Inleresled send resume
and wage requirements to
Awtec, 14820 Keel Sl. Plymouth ~i:i;:~:==~==;:":;:':::;::'Mi. 48170. Attenllon Pal n
ATTENTION. Stop N Go foods IS
Iookilg lor enlhusiastlC saJes and
stock clerks. Compeb1lYe wages
based upon experience. Good
benefits Flexible hours. Fun and
parHme ~ at 212 E. Grand
River. Brighton. or call
(313)227-5341. ':')1: 1M

ATIENTION students ~
part-bme employment ImmedI-
ate openngs. cashl8rSlgas atten-
dants. Wli 1IlII1. 1lexJtM! hours.
saIaJy plus CQ'nmlSSlOl1.Bc.13S
InsUrance available. Apply In
person. Bay POI'IIlI Car Wash.
8393 RIChardson Road, Waled-

Lake. (Next to Commerce
Dnve·to)

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

Person needed to oversee
dlStnbullon 01 newspapers and
other CQ'npar1Yrelated products.
Wdl be avaslable tOl agency
assIStance. carner and moklr
route delNerv COY81'aQ8 when
necessary. WiI trar1 dnvers and
make runs when necassalY. WIll
assISt n the hlmg process and
wi! prepare IlllOIlSSlrY depart-
ment reports High School
dlpbma and dependable velude
a necesslly.

SllQeriI..Mngston
PubllcallOllS, loe.

323 E Grand River Avenue
1-t:lweI, Mi 48843

No phone caJ5, we are an EquaJ
OpportuOlty Employer

DRIVER POSITION
Automobve par1S store has fIJI
bme openng Hours we 8 am.
to 5 p.m Wltfl some Saturdays
t.b;t lllYe 5 01 less dIMng
points. Complete lmge package
available With annual wage
1lMeWS. Apply n person kl store
manager.

MEL'S AUTO SUPPUES. INC
754 S Michgan Ave.

Hoov81. 1.11
EOE

EARLY MORNING SINGLE
COPY HOME DEUVERY 01 the
Del10lt News Paper ArlIlrlCf A.M.
edition, (~ the Oetrort Free
Press) In the Brightln and How81
areas Short hours Dependable
vailide reqwed Please call
1-800-336-2510 or
(313)227-1129

EARN $4,000 to $6.000 per
month and more working part-
bme out of your home CaI
t313j437.9n5 aher 3 pm

EARN $67 • $93
(TWO DAYS WORK)

Demonstrab'll ptOducts 11 local
supermarkets (313)540-2020
EASY workl Excellent payl
Assemble products at home CaI
fOl IOlonmallon (504)641·8003
Ext 610 fOl optlOllal Slart-Up
material.
ELECTRICIAN posrton avaiable
lor IndNlduai WIth mlnrnLl11 3
years expenence workx1g With
Ilydrollcs. pneumatICS,and oonlnll
panel Wlnng MedICal benefits.
and paid holidays Send resume
to· PO. Box 94. South Lyon Mi
48178
PLATE fitters, welders. laborers
needed lor fast glOWIng marolac·
turer, day and af1emoon shilts.
majOr medICal benefits, paid
holidayS Pay negotl8b1e With
expenence, Reply to. 245 S. MIl
St. South Lyon, MI

ENGINE LATHE
OPERATORS

Inleresled II a posIllon Wllh a real
people onenled CQ'nfllU'!Y? We
are looking for coOSClenlJOUS
sell·motlVated people. Good
workng enwo:unenl Competl-
bve wage lltld benefit package. 4
day work week. day end
afternoon shifts. Allply at
Reutmd EIech:, 4500 E. Grand
River. Howell. 6 e m. to
4'30 p.m.. Monday thru
Thursday.
EST ABLISHE 0 cleaning
~ looking tor dependable
lIlCividuals WIth rell8b1e ranspor.
lallon kl cle8n homes and olficlls
Gas eIawance. pax! vacaton
(313)m.8275

INFORMATION Systems AssrJa·
ate needed lor non-profrt agency.

CandldalD should have know·
Ied!le of PCIIBM Midrange. Lotus
and Database experience
preferred. 2 years college.CQ'nputer saenceJdata process· • ,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.1
It1Q preferred. QualJlied appllc-
an15 send rllSLI11e to Personnel
Malager. P. O. Box 3813. Ann
Arbor. Mi. 48106.

GROOMING posI1Ion ~ at
Gnn~ Vetennary Hospllal, must
be congenaI and Wiling to wor1l
IlexJble hours Grear potential kl
devebp your own busaness III a
beeutkll S8ttrlg (313)449-2039

HAIR styist needed Imrnedl8lefy
tor busl. walk.., salon. 50%
commlSSlOl1pay plan avalable at
FanlllStIC Sam·s. (313)229-1000
Ask tor l.al.ra or l.Jsa.

HEATINGICOOUNG techOloan.
4 years expenenced In r8Sldental
and commeraaI, good ~ and
beneIils. (313)229-4543. days 01
(313)229-9421. evenngs.
HORSE show barn looking lor
full and part-time help.
(313)348-8619
IF you have COOSIdered a career
m real es1lllll caD DennIS Cohoon
or Lynne Terpstra at

1313)227.5OOi 01 (313)478-7660
or (l)fIee and conversatIllll
IMMEDIATE pos1lJon available
for dralt person CADO lIXperI-
ence preferred. full-timed/
benefllS. Send resumne to P.O
Box 929. Brighton. 1.11.
48116-0929, care of Barba1a
EOE
IMMEDIATE openings.
HCMell Soltcfoth Car Wash, all
shilts. FleXIble hours. prerOlum
wages Apply Wlthll 1000 South
Pinckney Road, Howell
(517)546-7622.

INVENTORY Control clerk. Some
expenence necessary. Typing
and comruter expenence a
pllS. Cal (313)229·9303 for
mterview by appoiltment any
KIDS Carner needed mmedate-
IV for porch deivery of the Green
Sheer; 10 the ~hton area Blue
GIU Dr., Perth. Pike. PIle Ranch.
Cortez, ComI,and Granada. Call
(517)5484443 01 (313)2274442
leave name and address.
KIDS Carner needed mmeciate-
Iv lor porch deiYOIY 01 the Green
Sheet, In the Bnghkln area.
Bradplace. Greg. VISta VI8YI.
Robins. Shelt1. TIm. Gary, Donna
Lou, and 'PlOe Hotel Call
(517)5484443 01 (313)2274442
leave name and address.

KIDS Carner needed mmeciate-
Iv lor porch deiYOIY of the Green
Sheet, In the Bnghton area.
Hughs. Oakhaven. Westmore,
and EdWIn. CaI (517)5484443
or (313)2274442 leave name
and address

PART·TIME POSITIONS
AVAILABlE

Northfl8ld Township has the
followlOg part·tlme pOSI1JOnS
avaslable rnmecfBt~. AppIlC8'
lions are available Monday
through Fnday. 9 am. kl 4 pm.
at lhe Township Offices. 75
Barker Road, WIWnore Lake No
telephone caJ5 please.

0n-CaI anking IIlSfl8C*lr.
Must be state-ficensed and
IamIIBI' Wlth BOCA construe1JOn
code ThIS posIlIon WlllllSSISt WIth
on,slte IOspectlons on an
as-needed bllSls Will reqUIre
own wlucle and may nclude
some weekend 01 evenng hours.
Pay IS on tee pert:entage baSIs

Sewer Bilng Clerk.
ThoScIencaI poSIllon Wli process
quarlllltt sewer 1lYOIC8S, handle
sewer assessment charges and
payolts. and harldle typing needs
klr the Supenntendent 01 the
WHTP. t.b;t have cash regISter
lIXpenence, typing abIllly. and
computer knowledge Good
mterpersonal and pubic relallons
skils necessary Hous wi! be
IleXJble WIth a mexmLl11 of 20
holrs per week ex()ljlt Qm~
quarlllrtt btIJngS (Man::t1, Jl.Il8.
September and December)
where holrs WIll Increese to 3S
holrs per week. Pay WInbe $4.25
to $6 00 per hotx deQendent CIl
expenence and quailOCatons

EXPOOING PC besed compu-
ter company seekI'll support!
servICe techOiCIan Customer
Oriented experience. Send
resume and salary requrements
:'a,;60 Box 863. 8r'(jhtln "" ZCIlI'll Admll1StralOr

Dubas WID Include pnx:esSIng
EXPERIENCED «rter WIth Class appllC8l1OOSfor both the PlanOlog
2 hcense to run MIChQan and CommlSSIOIland Zonng Board 01
CIlIcago. t.b;t be at feast 25 Appeals, asslslmg Qlstomers
years old. (313)684-2213 belore WIth the ~lC8lon processes,
4:30 pm. r_ng reques15 lor zonmg
EXTRA $$$ _ FLEXIBLE compliance. and Inspection
HOmS Comrnertl8lhasldenb81 propertles lor possible allons
dearing oomparrf n sean:h 01 and 11 the eppllC8llCll process
energetIC. htghly mobvaled. and WlIl reqU118attendance at ZOOI'll
dependable personI to ]OIl 0lX and p!annl'll meebngs PreIei'
part· time professlonaf stall applicant WIth some college
Expenenoe helphJ but Wli trar1 expenence In PublIC AdmlnlSlra-
$6 per hour to start Call Ion or BuslnesslManagement
(313)437·9702. ~"=ra:bItc~a~
FLOOR maintenance people necessary. TYping sklls deSlr·
wanled. 10 pm to 7 am, must able Hours WII be dally Wllh a
WOf1I weekends. $4 50 to $5 50 maxmum 01 20 hours per week
per hour. Maher Malnllln8nC8 at a rale 01 ~ not 10 lllIoeed
Servre, (3t3)227-«>25 $725 per hour

. •
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KIDS Carner needed rnmedlate LATE ntght c1earlllVJ~ waOled MATURE ParsCil needed to wor1I
tv lor porch deivery 01 the Green Friday :hru Monday Call UGHT INDUSTRIAL on horse !arm Full or part bme
Sheet, In the Bnghton area (517)54&6327 alter 12 noon (517)54&7677 per.JStantly
Miliary. EthaI.Samders, Burson. UGHT Induslnal posIllons wl1h a Looking for 2 detallOllented
and C I a r a J e a n C a II futile Mad11l8 Dpel8tors gener IndNJduas to work In a p8'ma
(517)548-4443 01 (313)2274442 al plant workers Leain new nent Job 10 Keego Harborl
leave name and address skils Day shill Good pay. and POSitIOns Involve m8lniy lIght
:-:-::-c:=-...,.----- __- benefrts Call between 8 am and assembly Benellts ollered
UGHT Office cleanng, Monday 5 pm (313)227.7016 Please call today fOl more
thru Fnday Nevi area 5:30 pm • Inlormabon
8 pm Expertance preferred MATURE Person needed kl work
Great lor homemaker on horse !arm Full 01 partbme ENTECH SERVICES. LTD
(313)326-3385 (517)54&7677 persrstantly (313)685-7120

DENTAL recepllonlSt Full 01
part-1lme. Expenenced preferred.
Send resume to: Box 3244, c/o
Bnghton Argus. 113 E. Grand
RIver. Bn\11tln, Mi. 48116.
DENTAL receplJonlSt::J..roxJ-~~ I:~:r~ WHITEHAll ~°andcism~~~·od~
and have good people and CONVALESCENT auto salvage yard. CompUlllr
telephone slols. Send resume kl: HOME expenence helpful. Full-time.
PO. Box 444 Hartland, MI 3370 MORGAN ROAD ""(3c::13l43=-=--7_'4_'63""C. _
48029. ANN ARBOR AUTO mechaniC. must be
RJLL '"'" soaaI WOI1Ier needed (313)971-4433 certified. expenenced. AtJr*t m
t.b;t have two years nulSl'll =-:_-;-:::,.,.-.,......,_-.,-__ person. Dave's Auto RejlaJr.
home lIXperience Apply 512 AN • LPN, tlunkJ'll about a 2375 W. Gnm RiYer. HaweII.
Beach Street, Fenton, 1.11. 48430 ~e or retumng to the work Monday through Fnday. 8 am.
HIGH ACHIEVERS W

force West HICkory Haven IS to 5:30p.m.. Thursday. until
. • e are looking lor top quaity nurses lor 9 p m.

seeking arl exceplJonal person our lop quality home. We IOYIte -=-i:===-..,..,..---
lor our pnlgressMI offICe team. you to come and lO\t our Iacity. CARPENTERS lltld ~. fun
Must be wanm, canng and We can dISCUSSyour needs lltld and part-bme The Filling Out
empathetiC. career mlOded. ours. and work out fleXible Company. (517)548-4875
~ stable. mature and scheriJllng kl surt us both. Call CARRIERS needed 10 the

centered m thatr blestyle. (313)68S-1400 01 apptt at West Howell. PlOckney. Gregory.
~9a=bo~~~mlsn~sllstratlve Hickory Haven. 3310 W. Fowlerville. Cohactah. Bnglton

m . are Commerce Milord and u.. ...--o areas lor ~_I •• ery 01
cn1JClll 10 thIS posI1Ion nvoIvI~ .' ""'...........
hiltl mvoIvement WIth cll8nlS and AN or LPN needed, lul lltld the Mcnlay Green Sheet to tube
ollier management and techOlCai pan.tlme, all shilts fleXible by car. For more Inlorm8lon caI~
responslbllrtMlS. A desire 101 scheduling .1313)685-1400 or (5 1 7) 5 4 6 - 4 8 0 9 0 r
personal growth IS essentraI II apply. West ~ Haven, 3310 ,=,(3,:":'3)~22=7=::4442.,..-...,.....,_,.......,,.....,..
you are a person who stnves for .WiiiiiiComiiiiiimerceiiiiiip,~Mi;;;;IIord;;;;;;;;;;;,CARRIERS needed 11 the Southexcellence n fNQry area 01 your LyCil. Whitmore Lake. Dexter,
life and truly enJOYS helping Mlford and Fenton areas fOl
others. please call Howell. defNery of the Monday Green
(517)54S4208. Evenings. alter Sheet kl tube by car. FOI more
7:30 pm. 01 Salurday. L E. Infonmallon call, (517)546-4809
Heam DDS and team 01 (313)227-4442.

HOME HEALTH AIDES. No
ex~nence necessary. Free
tralOing. Excellent pay and
benefits. FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229·5683 or
(313)348-5683

DUE to Increased bUSiness.
MolIll8Jn Jack's IS nt:1N acceptrlg
applications lor all kitchen
POSitions Full time night
dtshw:lSher, lunch and dlOner
cook, kJnchIsaIad expediter FtAI
bme lunch and dllner Wattslafl.
f>«JIy 10 parsCil Monday thru
Thi.rSday betoveen 1 and 4 P m
81 300 S Maple. Ann Arbor
(313)665-1133
GETZlE'S Pub, Northville Imme-
Oale openngs lor the IolIowr1g
posIllons bar personnel. cooks.
prep cooks and Wattstaft AtJr*t 10
person' 157 E Malli' St •
Northville. Michigan.
(313)348-7005
HEAD WAITPERSON wanted
5 p.m to 1 am Full bme, good
pay, mlnrnLl11 3 years dlnng

PART·TIME RacepllonlSt Send room expenence necessary
resume to. P.O Box 219, GRILL COOKS FIJI tme. HlQh ClEANING poslllOOS available
Fowlerville. 1.11 48836 pay lor expenence. One posrton WIth Homewor1ls lklllll1lted loe.
(517)W-8331 ~ days, 0IMl po5llJon open for resldentBI homes In lMngs.
~E CARESUPERVISOR nghts. ton County PaIHme days M!Jst
Knowledgable In Medicare, NJr*t daysus-Har1Iand BIg Bot, be mature and rell8ble CaD
needed fOl busy home care M-~ and' I 23 (313)229-5499
agenq Excellent ~. Family LOCAL catalans needs part bme ;;CLE~AN;::NG~-person--needed-""'''''''''''lor-
nurse care (313)229-5683 01 help day and alternoon shills. apartment CQ'nplex. Apply at
(313)348-5683 Monday thru Fnday Benefits 1504 Yorksltre Dr IbweIl

nclude holiday lltld YlICllllon pat, •
AN. LPN 01 MA. Parlbme lor hie IOsurance, meals and, COOK and Wat1person$ AprJ:y In
~ ~~ o~ "t.e:=' 1Ililonms Call (313)229-1835 F.~~ ene =
Call (313)332·2400 WAlT Personnel Ful or pan bme RJ:. ~

AN'S. LPN's, Home Health Axles avaslable Sammys Sail Inn. ;;r-fV'IM=:-:"-...............---:'---:~
(313)229-7562. """"" ex"",~,,,,,,,,, II cooklng

needed Ill\medatett for pnvale lor large groups, yearround
duty home care. FleXible hours pOSllion. Call YMCA Camp
Top pat Call VISITING CARE ZUKEY'S Ohlyesa for appolOtment
tlday. (313)9m384 OF HOWELL ,=,(3::-:'3::-:)88~7-4533..,....,..._-,.,..._.....,.,.

RN's - LPN's COOK's helper. WIll 1raln, 30
~ HGH RATESI Now accepbng appllC8l1OOS,lor hours a week. eat YMCA Camp

'Home care, Slaft rehel. FAMLY cooks Apply 10 person 2684 Golf Ohlyesa lor apPolOtment
.HOME CARE (313)229-5683 or alAI (313)887-4533
(313)348-5683 • '='COU=NSE==LORS=-"""ConsICler--""--""deve-'--
SOCIAL worker MSW, tor ~ Wanted lopllg your sluRs 10 a new
grCMlng VItal and lOoovanve I Ge III enYllooment Please see our ad
home health agency, exper· lit under High Achievers L E
I8I1Ced Wltfl home ewe p18tenect. , Heann DDS and team
In sllUthem Oakland County (517)54S4208. alter 7:30 pm
area. F1eXJbIe hours Please caJ $6 PER hOlX kl slllrt. DomIno's COUNTER POSITION Dry
Indejlendent LIVing, PIzza IS lunng dnvers, lul or
1(313)634.{j627 r:.nme, flexible hours t.b;t clearlers, part·bme operung In

ell...... Fanmngtln, perlact lor senlCl
_

____ w own v ...... Insurance. CItizen FOI nt8M8W cal t.t

II good dIMng record. AWl at

•

tt1rslng Homes 0027 E Grilnd RNer. Bnlilton, Hoelzel al (313)473-0111
7456 W Grand RNer. Bnglton, CUS TOME R S E RVI C E
2473 E Gnm !War. Hr·¥8ft. REPRESENTATIVE EnergetIC,
A busy company 100lung kIr career minded indIVIdual WIth

HOUSEKEEPER needed lull ambitiOUS and dependable ~~Ity fWillornleres~pecpIe 25 to 35 hours per week. ... -~'V1OIl WIlfk. trar1 rar
II me, dJJ s h If t C a II No ndllS no weekends lJ<Iht open NOn.smoklOJ Hevlland
~I~roa;' Hav~n~3~tO W~t hOUS8be~ng With the bes~ Pr,ntln-Rm & reph,cs
Commorco, ""Ilord ""0I-MaJd. (313)47&9810 (5t 7)54& ,(3t3)229-«l88

MECHANICAL dos.gner must be
tamillar With assembly and
malertal handling equipment
Autocad expertence helplul
Send resLl11eto NevI Pf1lQSlOO,
11001 E Grand River. 8r'(jhton,
MI. 48116. An Englneertng
Manager

AutomobiJ4!S
Om $1,009

\

'85
PONTIAC
FU':RO GT

Tu-Ion. ~ndy a WM ... 1IIl red InI.rIo,

Fuly Loaded
V6, Fu./f' Loaded,

__ ,1IlIIy ed. _pot_ ..1IIl .v.ry

../a-_ 36,000_ ,"",Iow_ option ovooloble Loaded .. /CooMII •

-86 '86 DODGE MINI '86 CHEVY '86 DODGE '86 DODGE
CHRYSLER CARGO VAN CAVALIER CONVERSION COLT
LeBARON VAN PREMIER

GTS Alt. TII, CruiM, Auto. Olr. po".' .Iock a Gold Ev.ry
AM/FMSI ..... .. lnd ...... cruiM OptIOn Avo~ • lo .. S _peed .. Nh o.

AI Available Optiona M'1et cOIM".lowm'"

'86 JEEP '86 DODGE '87 '87 '87
COMMANCHE 600 CHEVROLET MERCURY PLYMOUTH

PICK-tlP 3/4 TON TOPAZ HORIZON
.lack l::r.r.x, ant6• ~:.cr.~~~ 4x4 Fully loaded ... h

very 10.. "..Ie_ 12
month unllmlt.c1

mnt cond tOn, ,000 Allo. VB, low moIM. 22000 ""Ieo, light blue Chryl'" warranty come..-._po<ty.. 10 Inleriof .. hie w/VehlCtei

'87 '87GMC '87 GMC '87 '89 JEEP
PLYMOUTH STARCRAfT 5-15 CHRYSLER WRANGLER
TURISMO CONVERSION VAN CONQUEST V6, Auto. All

Allo Ii'::1:.:,' ~ very
4.4, Auto. TiN 6Speed .. 1IIl AI Couotfl •• TiNand

FuIIV loaded .. Ih 10.. 13.000_ Oploona, .Iock • ......., 11 000 Mlleo
mlleo

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

srn



seEK Employment wrth a fast
SCREW maclllnG Ioreman posi' growing remodeling and
tlon for Brown and Sharpe conslrUC1lon company Expen-
Oepar1ment Must have maclllne .ence necessary Musl haw own
repar, setup, and earn deslgn tlOIs, and vmd drMllS lioense
and layout expenence Top (313)437-3393.
~, . benefilS, and petlSlOll :"se==R:-::VICC=-E~Manager":":--,~GM"""""'DeaIer--.

_____ (517)546-2546 ship Metro Mn Arbor Dealersltp
has a rare oppoIIlI'Ilty b' the
nght aggresSlw and etliClellt
person thIS ~ mlrlagGment
posrIIon requullSat leasl 5 years

•
• managerial expenence and

degree, (Prelerred) Demo,
Insurance, provided. Salary
based on expenence but very
generous Send resume 10 Box
3251, South Lyon Herald, 101 N
lafayette, South Lyon M! 48178

B,IG
VAN CONVERSION

SALE
Factory Outlet for Bivouac,
Van Express and Eclipse

1990 VAN EXPRESS
> BRONZE EXPRESS HI TOP

Air, casselle, crUise, 1111, power windows/locks,
IIghl group, drapes, valances, quad ChairS, seal
bed, qUick release seats, 9 ' color TV. raIsed rool
~utoma\lc overdrive Slock R8200

WAS $24,630

~~~$18,290*
Xl T I,am ,Nt MI,osl ptl~1K)' ~u t~
let MQhll~ group pow.er kX*IS/W1O
00w$ dolt'l c.otaon ~$ .., AM/F"" slateol
cusen./CSOCk 50l EFI va -.ewe thtP1 .....
loucndflYe 1YI000IlC ow.dfNe P~35/7!iR1~l
whll. tell", ,all I«r.lf'llwM It...., 10.""0 PKJI
age csetu •• l-.o lone paot'tl SIOC'"#8341

WAS $23,483

~~~$17 990*
1990 F-150

8f1Qrll lOWINN"I SWInO.... y InItfOU f\M\(Iltng
~~ h.. d ..... 'M\$I.Il.llOn p«kage Iogt'Ilf
COlWen.enc:. or~p .AMIF M ,t ... o/coa
$peed contrOl Iii' M'\NI dMl.iUI Argenl "Iyled
"",*", P23S1l5x 1~ )l;L b&4lClo.all .... ton tlf"
he• .., du1y Mr....c. pIroO Clo1h and .onyl 1
tnm 5 Ip.pe(I m~ar ....th C)v"Ofl". Sloe ....
all!>1

(, B-SOUTH LYON HERAl.~ILFORD T1MEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- Thursday

NEWLY remodeled Mobl Mart PERSON needed 10 do snow ... --------------.
Help Wanted seel<1I19 lul and par1 Dme cashlllr shoveIrlg In Ironl 01 the South

General he p wages commtJ$urale Wl!h Lyon Herald ollice Social
e.perlllnce Apply at 49200 SeaJnty number reQlIred AW1

~~~~~~~~~ G ran d R I ~ erN 0 v I, In person al 101 N lalayette
:-: (3'3)347-6320 South Lyon

January 4 1990

Cash in
on exciting
opportunities
at First of America

(J, .' \1' It \

________ PRE-SCHOOl Teachel AtJe . To
serve as an 8lde 10 pl&-school

NOW HIRING FOR FULL Instructor daycamp staff and
AND PART TIME POSITIONS speoaJ events POI1oona vanety
FlEXIBlE HOURS COMPETI of dubOS relaled to asSlSCng f1

TlVE WAGES AND BENEFITS prescllool class room, operabOn
FRIENDLY WORKING ENVI of a summer daycamp, and
RONMENT APPlY IN PERWN speC181 events Hourly wage
NOVI K-MART ACROSS FROM $4 00 $4 50 Int9'esl8d Indvldu-
12 OAKS MALL als should make appIlC8bon at
NOW hlnng al StatIOll OpwalOlS the Oly 01 I-bNeI RecreatJon
Inc A subsJd~ of Mob'e 0' C~)nter 925 W Grand RJ'<e'
Corpor1abon We oH9' compete Avenue Howell, MI 48843
live wages, comprehenSive 1517)546, 06~3 ClOSing date
medlcaI Insurance paid vac8D January 0, 990
IOns, complete traJnrlg, group Irfe PERSON rN9' 18 needed kl work
InsUrance, flexable hoUrs and WIt h h and I cap p e d

------- un'forms The StalJOlllSlocated at (313)632 5625
196 and FowlerVille Road ".-~,...,.,.,.- __ -.,-.,...,-
Contact Karen Melzger at PLANT Workers needed for
(313)663-9633 manufactUring company in

I-bwsl Sh'PP'"l¥recetVlng and
OPTICIANS, full Of part time hl-lo drMng expenence help/\A

~~h~ef~~S~~ WlIICn:n AWf Roolo CorpoIatJon ~
(517)546{)470 0( (313)2279505 vi' Gra>d RIV9', Howell
0( apply ,n person, DOC RETIREE wanted for outside
Brighton 455 East Gra'ld RJver sacs, kl comm9'oal accounts

Set your own hours
(313)437~

YICROfILM ccrPGoy In South
Lyo" reees fU'1 t,me help
Mo'lday '"'Oug" Fnday $4 per
"our to s'ar! Please call
1313)4377677

fir,' 01 I\mt rH ! B.1I1~ \11( ~lg.Jn ..
'hlld 1.IIl,:p" h In~lflg (Orp(H.lllllfl

nu,", hi' .1 '>.11 II t. 01 t·\.( .flf'g
llPflllffufllfll· ...lor

Tellers
Sl.lrt .1 S6.7l/hour

MODELMAKERS a"d plast c
"10 d Makers lor long term
orog-am Jocmeymao and 1r3i
oces rOO_'ed Rapid advaoce
rre"1 fCY ''9'" poople Respond
...,th resurre to Spearhead
Grc ...p A:tent,oo PreSident
41211 Vrren~ Co"r1, NrNl M,
~

lhp",(' pJrt tunt pO'lllon, ,Ht .dt·dl
lor plt· .......tfll ouf~Oln~ md,\ uiuJI,
'o\lth good nlJlh ,k,lI ...Jlld ont' \oP.H
ot (onrlflUnu, (J,hlt" (u,f(un(',
(Onl..H' (\\f)l" It'lll (' Oppnrngo"
Ifllludt but .Ht nol Irnllh·d 10

\\ 1~()111

\\ JII"d LJ~'
Ro( hp,r. r

fro\
Pontld(
Ro\,,1 O,t~

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSIST ANT

NEEDED
FULL TIME Comp dnd m('('f our fir"" ot Amf'flC.J

U'fHt'\('nlJfl\P"l Jnd dl'CU"" th('
pOs'>lbdltll· ...' \\p \'\1'1 bl' f.JI..lrlg
dpplll dllom onMost have a hlgo sd100l d,pIoma

or eql.Jvalent wrth l"19Chantcal
a;>pDtude If you have expenence
on a newspaper pIllSS or wOOd
kke to learn how 10 operate a
press come see us We are
WlI'ng 10 Ira'" good dependable
peoole Good wages bra"d OON
deao lac I 'Y 10 work In and
benel IS are available when a
probaton perod 5 completed If"5 ad SOJ"es I.e a Job that
It'leres:s you ap;Joya'

Monday, January 8th
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Milford Office
344 N. Main

PAINTER 5 yrs expenence
must known 81r1essspray long
term JOb, (313)348-7359 RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY

Must haw good communlC8bon,
te'ephone and typing skills
Computer expenence helplui
but not necessary Must be
wilng tl Ieam and be able kl
han<Je mulnple pnontlllS $5 per
hour to start, beneftts Call
(313)349-400) or apply at 20301
Silver Spnng Dr, Noithv'le

PART TIME even'ng POSitIOnS
avaJlable DownlllWn South Lyon,
Weekends off E 0 E Call
(313)3493627 (313)2274442
(313)6e5 7546

or
RocheslN Office
CornN of Wallon & L,.ernoi,

PART TIME Delivery Driver,
retirees welcome Contact M
Mdler at Temperform Corp,
25425 Trans X, Noy, belweerl
9 am and 11'30 arr only No
calls SECURITY POSITIONS

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand flJver
HoweU MI 48843

No phDr'e calls we are an Equal
OpPO~JnJlYEmployer PERSON needed to do snow

shoveIrlg In Iront of the Mdb'd
Times offICe Soclal secun\y
number reqUired Carl
(313)685·1507, ask for Man
valet CJ Sue Donovan

Full and part bme Uniforms
fumlshed Retirees welcome
Phone dUring bUSiness hours
Monday through Friday
(313)227-4872.

NEW Mobil Ma'l seeillng part
bme stoel< help Good worklflQ
conditions Apply in person
49200 Grand RIVer, Noy,

w.,. ,.~ERE:5 Oll1e NEW "tEA
~so LUna N :x: CAN KEEP

~

4.8% A.P.R.
Up To 48 Months

1990 VAN EXPRESS
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS

Air CooOllloo"'9cruISe control :111 """'" tinted glass, ~ WItldows Ioci<slight
gloup 00't'ef mirrors slereoicasselle 4 captllllS chairs rear seat bed nJMlng
eoa,os unJqLltoe5lgnerpamt map _ electrOlltC dash & more SIOCk #8263

This Week's Special WAS $23,272
LESS REBATE $2000

~~~y $16,690*
GET A DURALINER WITH
EVERY NEW RANGER & '
. F-SERIES TRUCK -

PURCHASED!

YOU
PAY
1990 F-150 AUTOMATIC

STYLESIDE PICKUP

SPECIAL
1989 CLEARANCE

1989 TAURUS LX
WhIle leather Irlm 208 package
moonrool Sloelo. 1:5148 Demo

WASS1B,996

~~~$12 995*

$1000 REBATE
ON MOST MODELS

4.8% APR for 48 Months on Taurus & Aerostar

A.., con dIllon pOwer lock grVu~ 1111wheel dual eleclrlc
ml"or~ rear deirosl Ilgrl1 Qroop speed control deckhd
IUQOage raclo. eieClromc "M/FM slere<)/cassel1t>/ClOCk 23l
EFI HSC 4 cytlnder engine automahC Irans.mls,$lon P'8~
70R a SSW lites StOCk ::8296

WASS12,868

1990 BRONCO II 4x4
Cloth capta," chairS Iree a., conOlhon XL T I(lm ItQhtgroup
tachOmeler electroOlc AM/FM canetle/clock P2051
75R15Sl OWL all seasen $peed contrOl lilt wheel power
wmdows & locks defrosler rea, washer SIOCk#8634

WASS18,799

~~~$13,890*~~-
1989 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR
208 packaoe 1"8ther mlellor Stock

cc..25 WAS S18,69O

~~~$13,995*
1989 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE

WhllO premium IU,.Ufy group JBt
aud 0 s)'siem Stoc~ R~791

WAS $23, 130

~~~$15 989'
1989 MUSTANG GT

.,.,.rllt" '" It! tutone Siock =6167
WASS15,673

~~~$12 589*
1989 MUSTANG LX

1 COO' air ~ sPeed Slock DS77E!

WASS12,374

$8589*

SPECIAL PURCHASE
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR SEDAN

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
HATCHBACK WITH AIR

YOU
PAY

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

OdOf'd WhIle Crystal Blue clolh seals
3 Ot V6 aulomattc OvPH1f1ve P20~1
70R 1. black IIreS crUise rear delrO!o1
air <;tock D62!)2

WAS $14,994

~~~$11 890·

1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACKYOU

PAY Wide ."'.1 bocJ~ ~ ... tonl"" 01.",
PO-' """"'0 11\1... ", "'P"'t. reaf o.t,O\1
"",U ...mtl"I1ahO·" O'OUp 000 lal t~. IWIlh " ....
r",aa 'or\vlfl kQhl ""-ur 1, O'OvP "..,ae....el'"
m f("" •.., • .". ... ~ co .... , &0' cood IIOf'l
A~ r"" • "P •• afl ,Ie.eo c.n .. lle 5100.
.... , WAS S10,294

$7990*
1989 E150 CARGO VAN

Air al,llomtlhc ~'oc." :;2764

WAS '15,107

~~~$11 888*
1990 PROBE GL

2 DOOR
HI h.a 'I .." urn (. " bur~el seals 1111
oIlrl t" ({j( ~fH fIIn(.80roup IInl8(J OI.SS
It'tl W'I n(10W'1 (Jt!lr<.o\l .. r ~peftd (.onirol
\h.,f'{ ld\' II, .,. It. ptflm un'l \Ound
~10<. ~, ~4

WASS13,057

$9690·

WASS11,461

YOU
PAY $7590 .

1990 AEROST AR
WAGON

b

SntlST WanlOd Bnghton Har
Assoaales ~ talung eppka
tlonl Call for interview
(313)227-6090

TEACHERS needed, IuR and
part·llme, NoVl area school
(313)348.4340

TIRE ~ and mecharuc's
helper, lull line posI1Ion AWt 111
person' ~t Tire, 222 W
Grand RIver, Howell,
(517)548-1230

-~~ --------'

STlaNTS GeneraJ dean up,
20 10 30 holn a week. Bexible
$5 lWl hour Contacl A. Green at
Tenw10rm Corp, 25425 Trans·
X (ok NcM Road ~ Grand
River and Ten Mile), NoVI,
between 8 am llIld 4 pm No
eels

VOLUNTEERS

Wanl8d at McPherson Hosprtal.
HoweIKor the Inb'mallOn Oesk
and the Glh Shop FleXible
person who IS able to wOOl
evetlIngs or weekends Walillng
required If you can spare 4 hours
once a week With very liberal
vacatJon schedule, please caI
(517)546-1410, ExtensIOn 504,
between 9 a m and 3 p m
Monday 1hru Fnday

NEED MONEY
TO PAY

HOUDAY
BIllS?

10 ClerKs needed for
a month long
assignment in the
New HudsonlWixom
area. Earn up to
'200 per week.
Call Kelly Temporary
Services.
(313) 227-2034

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
Brighton Area

0", ... CoIlcCln Of Lynne TOlJlllro

WE are accepIrlg applicatIonS lor
dle folloWIng pM nme pos*<lnS
AsSistant cook, waJlpersonl,
dllhwashets, and hostess ~
al Inclependeru Vilage. 833 e
Grand RNer, Bngllon, Mi. No
phlne csls please

WNX1N and door 8IS9IIlbIy
and II8M:8 people. Exper1enced
odf, AIhcWe package b' the
nght pel'IOOI. (313)722..c600,

WIXOM Full lIme POllllon
II1VOMng ~ work, Illlllr·
stale rildI dIMng. and heavy
hltmg Mechanical hand and
power IDol sklIs delncl. AbiIIy
kl traYeI 81 Ieest one week per
month reqUIred Salary With
I3IIeS and substan181 qUlllllrly
bonuses based upon perlor·
manc:e (313)344-4688.

II He~Wanled
SaJes

PlASTIC II19CtlOO molding b'e
man needed Minimum, ~ rears
01 I~ elponerlC8. Good
knowledge of malerlals and
machines Good wages and
benefits Send rlllponses kl Box
3246 c/o The South Lyon
Horald, 101 N lafayene
South lyon, MI 48178

QUAlITY CONTROl. ANAl YSlS
We Ire a last growl1Q, lorward
loolung manulacturer 01 h'llh
qualty meta! stampu-og b' dle
aulomObie IndUStry In order kl
mll'nlaln our rapodly advlr10ng
qualty requirements, we have an
Immodillte need lor a relBble.
sell moavated IfldMduaJ WIth a
strong badlgrollld 111 stansw:eJ
process control and coordinate
measun~ machlllllS, It, In a ed ==-==~--:-:-:'-::--:
dl1lon you also have good vetbaI
and wntten communlC8lon sillls,
and are IooIung b' excelent =;:';;"7-:"':"--:---:-~
wor1llng condltlOllS In a rural
Seflr1g oHenng attraebw benefits
and ~aI)' commenslKllte Wlth
your expal6OCe, contact DeIwaJ
CaporallOll, POIlcll 709, NrN~
MI 48050

227·5005
Milford Area

ar-Mulold

684·1065
Northville-

Novl Area
Corolyn Boy ..

348-6430
EOE·MIchIG3n'SIargesl
Real EStal8 Compeny

WE
NEED
HELP

II you enJOYbeII1g With people
that take pnde In their work, d you
are dependable and can be
avaiabIe rather unusual hours
we may haw a JOb b' you. The
bindery departmenl at SllQer/
l.Mn9Slon Publications needs
~ kl complete the final step
In taking the nowspapfn and
other complll1Y products from the
press and propamg them b' the
post offices and delivery people
HlQh school diploma not a
necesSIty but helpM we Will trail
YOl! Slar\Jng pay for this posI1Ion
IS $4 50 per hour To fill out an
appIlC8lion come 1ll our dowll-
klWn oHlC8. No phone calls

Shger!Wl'lgslon Pubicaoons
323 E Grand RIver Avenue

Howel~ MichIQan

We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer

AUlomobiles
Over $1,000

I NEED IELPI My buslness IS
exploding. WOIk al homel WOIk
at the office' Just workl
$4OQ..$l,200/month, part·tlme.
$3,OOO-$6,OOOImonth, Iua·tune
Full train, Start today. Call
8I1Y'me. (313)746-9627.

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

Person needed tl be re:.ponsib 0
ICJ SUpM'lSlng n9ht pross nnd
bindery crews tl er'6U1'e rapd
accuracy Will assist wilh
cleYelqlmenl 01 prodUC1lon Slll~
dards, product quality and
newspnnt waste contol WII hue
Ire, trail and dlSOpllne ompq
ees When necessary wI!
perloIm 8ITf plIlSS, bindery or
pyrolax furlcton Must haw h19h
srIlool ciplo'lla and knowledge 01
graphIC ans Ideel candidate Wl"
have one to three years
expenence In OONspap6f pruss
work.

SECURITY GUARDS

Nooded lor ~ well organzed
t\lnonaI COIPOfBlIOll to work In
Ypsilanti Ann Arbor, Cankln,
Hamburll, greater Detroil,
Wayne Plymouth and M11b'd

FuLPart tme permanent asSlgll
ment nearest your rOSldence
Must be 18 or C1V9f and have your
own phone and 1ranSpOl1a1lon

INTERVIEW
Moo - Fn Weekly

9 am - 4 pm
2500 Packard
Mn Arbor, MI

For an appointment call
1(800)888-6071

Wells Fargo Guard SeIVIC8S
E 0 E.

SCORPIOS
7 to choose,
from '12,888

TAURUS
'89 6 cylinder, good

selection, from

$8995
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

SALES MANAGEMENT
World Book·(,hildcraft

llIstnel MMager posI\JOIlS open
10 qualllied indIViduals for
western ()aJdllIld County. E 0
E. CaI (313)624-7555.

SALES POSITIONS
lucrative lerrllory open,
no overntght travel, complete
\IlIInrng JlIOIlram. We are an
aggressive company In Ann
AiIior looking b' 5 sales people,
expenence not necessary.
Advancemenl opportMes from
Within. Company training
pIlMded, p&Jd IllSUI8IlC8, va:a-
1IOnS llIld IllOIlI1trveprograms, If
you wanllo assoaale WIIh people
who lIIpprOCIateyou, don' mISS
thIS career opponunlty. CaD
1(800)322-3426 .
SALES people wanted. NabonaI
real estale franchise Iooki"ll lor
mollYaled agents No expenence
necessary. Call Red Carpet
Kern. (313)227-5000 Ask Gene
SALE5.'seMce person lor local
office 01 national Insurance
company. 9 am. ~ru 5 p.m,
Monday thru Friday, May Y«lIk
beyond thaI kl be successfu
Career opportuntrt for someone
who enJoys sales. Benefits,
(313)348-1150.

SAlES

VERSATEX INDUSTRIES IS
searchllQ b' the nght incivIdll-
aI(s) kl fiB 1he open poslllOn of
CUSTOMER seRVICE COOR-
DINATOR Thfi posI1IOn IS JdeeI
b' ralred salespeople ff you are
proficienl In oral and wnttlWl
commlillClibOnS, have an aptl-
lude lor technical sales, a
19c1lmcal~ llIld expenence
In the eleClnCaI industry, we
would like kl hear from you
Pleese subm. your rasLme and
salary requirements to MR.
MARION ARNETT, VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES, P.O. Box 354,
~hkln, Ml. 48116. E.OE.

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICA nONS

323 E Grand RIver Avenue
HoweI, MI 48843

No phone calls We are an Equal
OpportunIty Employer
PUr.CHASING Agent lor
F;YlmngllO fils ansa manufac-
turer of speCial machines,
lrlllXes, llIld molds Shop and
procesSing, and computer expen
ence a plus, Respond In
Confidence to Box 3249, Sout~
Lyon Herald, 101, N. lafayene,
South Lyon Ml 48178

Automobiles
Over $1,000

SOCiAl worker, MFW, CSN
needed for oulpatMlnt family
theraplsl posItion Excellent
expenence and SUpelYfilOll In
faIntly theraDv In a glOWIng family
~, Fuhme, part-Ime and
contractual poSlnons possible.
Send resume to: Child and
Family SeMces, :n75 E Grand
RIver, Howell, MI 48843,

Turn
your skills
into gold'

Find oul how a career In real
estale can change your ble.
Call Steve Stulz today

-COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd.

Highland

887-2500
Put your trust
in Number One.~~':ta-=~21 ANI
E ..... ""'-'9 Oppcrt.ohly

II«P9«II1l YQIlNEO N()<mlATEO

AUlomobiles
Over $1,000

7
2

SOMEONE 10 care, Help
someone who reaIy needs you
by prt7ilChng foster care b' an
adult With mental retardstlOll
Share your home and earn
almost $1,000 per month Call
HOMEANDER In Oakland COllI·
\y, at (313)3324410, III Y/alfne
COlIl\y, at (313)455-8880

SOCIAl WORKERS Consider
deve\oplng 'fOIl skils In a new
enVlrllllllent Please see OIX ad
under High Achievers l E
Heann DDS and team
(517)540-4208, alter 7'2IJ pm

STAY home • make money.
Assemble our products llIld earn
up kl $339 84 per week. Am3Zrlg
recorded message reveals
details Call (313)983-1829,
Extenson 10

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1990 BRONCO

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts

To Fit Your
Plow

only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E Grand River

Howell

546·2250WASS13,106

$9790·

I
I



• ConSllUClIon, _
• Heavy ~~ent l1li

FROST npper lor Case blIckhoe. ~1986~FORO~~AIKrA~tar~.~ar~.amIIm~
New cab lor a ChIriy truck ~ cassene UlmllllC, Y-6 $6ZlO
New Ironl tip lor Ford truck 1lellO'Bbie. (517)546-1748. '
F4lOO (313)~7. 1987 BlI£ satan MiIl'YlWl Very
WANTED, backhoe In good NICe. Loaded. 38,000 mdes
condition. (517)546·9228 or $10.500. (3131227·4780
(517)54&3538 ,;.;8'IIlIlIl(lS=:.:..- _

WANTED. welder. generator
(51 7)546·9228 0 r 1988 FORD AlKrAtw. Excellent
(517)~3538 condl1lOn, loaded. lIader hlkh,

bIlr:k W1Ih gray Intanor. $10.500,

II
or lake over paymentsI Trucks (517)546-_100.7~. _

RecreattonaJ
Vehicles

.:
ESTAIlJ5I-ED Fbwer shop 7
years In growing LIVingston
County Communrty WlIh or
Wlihout Income buldlng, Terms
(5ln223-3008 10 am ~ 5 pm

C8q)ers, Trailers _
And E~lpment _ Aldos WantedTHE OFFICE ANSWER

Affordable, professIOnal OfllC8
staff, Wlihout the hlQh overt1ead
costs customized telephone FUll·SIZE camper lOp Good
answenng, word processing. shape $100 or best offer
buslll8SS Iellel$, pr858nlatiOllS. (517)223-9208
graphs, cham FAX coples ~po~p-:-:::-:':':';"-...,....--
business cards' and ieneltlead UP camper, Starcrall,
bulk mailing, term papers: ~ 8 $800 (313)437-8934
resumes, e~ Let us take care of_

_ ... your 011108 needs 8 a m to
6 pm (313)344-oooe A~o Parts

And Services

AUTOS WANTED
'TEIIPOU ESCORTS... _ c....... ,.....,...
-UIIDCAII-

11M "";;.:A'" u-IeSituations
Willted

A Ot£ cJeanng done by Jean's
Cleanng SBrv1C8 Dependable
Call lor free estlmale
(313)229-8970

SAVE $ buy lale model used
par1S Most Amencan models
Kenslnglon Molors
(313)437-4163

Business And
Professional

5elv1ces
19n YAMAHAs 440 and 3W
$12)0 lor pair (313)227·7877
8VllIlIlgS

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

~~~~~~~ 1978 POlARIS 55 340 Good
ALL tyPing semces • term oond/tr)n $300 (313)231·9484.
papers. repons, resumes, bust 198> J<HI Deere 440 Tralfilll
nass letters, 1ranScnplKln and With cover $1 000 M If dmath mailings PICk up and .,. I or ,
delivery (313)887.5361 ;;(3::::13)684~-0293~~~--:,.-

198> YAMAHA SAX. excellent
:-:BO~T~TO~M~LI-ne"""""Ac-co-un-llO-gcondlliOn, 960 Kilometers
Services Accounlln9, book. $1.375 (313)878-al61
kOOP'ng and taxes Spec:WZUlQ 1985 YAMAHA Phazer
10 small businesses, startups and WIth COler. 200 miles Excellent
contrac1olS 35 y881Sexpooence condrtlOll $1,500 (313)227-3300 19n FORD Stake Truck. F350.
Reasonable rates Ray 5chu after 6 pm 12 11. bed. automallc. dual
chard (313)437·1070 ~TW~O:-I.:z979::-::SIQ::-.-=-Doo---=Bl::-rzzards--""'" wheels $2,500. (517)546-0723.==~-=-~ __ 7500 WIth 440, clean 9500 Plus 1984 FORD F·250 4 speed,
RESUMES • ProfeSSionally WIth no momr $750 lor both TRICk Parts s1IaJllh16, poNer S1een~,
wnllen by former Personnel ~(51~7)223-~9~n4~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; And Services 74.rJJJ mIles. $3.150 or best
MlWlager. laser pmbll[ Call lor -:-:(31-:-:31....,2Z1:-:-:·7-::-m...,,'..,."....,.,....-__
free resume blOc/lire The Wn1ePI 1984 GMC 5-15 New moIor,
Approach (313)437·1911 I ~and FIBERGLASS cap. Push rebuilt trans. new nms, bIllS,

E~lpment bumper, brush gU81d. log ighlS, $5.000 (517)223-3989 after
bug shi8ld. fi$ Ford Ranger AI 6 Pm.

____ ----, ~~~~~~~ lor $350 (517)546-4029. ""'197-:86"......"C=HE=Y=RO=L-=E'="T-,F,......1-0.

[
I I\MEnICJ\N 1978 MASTERCRAFT WIth boat 5I-EET melallor C8ISand trucks ExIended cab, fI8W bres. exoeI-

" CJ\NCEIl SOCIETY' 1lOIs~ $6500, (3131735-9038 Champm.tlAPA (313)437-41ai lent condilion. $4.900.
_...:...-.......;....:..:.:....:.:...;,:.:.....:.:.:.:.. (313)229-5610.

1988 FORD F·I50 XlT lanal
5 0 liter engll1e, lOp opbon
package, low miles Excellent
conJlllon $9,000
(313)229-5750_I_~
_ Vehicles

ViliS

25 FT. S8k0nlal18d RY lIaJler.
11 It. Pickup camper trailer.
self·contalned. Loaded
(313)310-4677, molxle phone.

IIa..t~

1962 CHEVY Ilickup. Good
condlblll. $500 (517)223-9208

.nd We're Celebrating Our •..

Anniversary
, '

'f" • BRIGHTON II~
FORD-MERCURY INC. ~at

and to say: "THANKYOU" for two great years ...- -.. -- ""•

1.9L ER 4 CyI., 4 Spd., OlD Trans.,
P175/70R14 Radial Tires, Rear

Defroster, AMIFM 4 Speaker Stereo

WAS $8108

Ch~~tFrom NOW $6497·

. FORD SUPER SEAL
RUSfPROOFING
INCLUDED WITH
RETAIL NEW CAR

PURCHASE

1990 TEMPO I~~~~k--
GLSEDAN
Automatic, Air, TUt,

Power Locks, Electric
Mirrors, AM/FM/Clock,

Rear Defroster
WAS s12,290

15 To Choose From
NOW

$9255*

NOW

1990
ESCORT ~

PONY

1990 CROWN
VICTORIA
SEDAN LX

1990 COUGAR ~'
LSCOUPE ~

'LOADED' P. Seats, Mirrors, Locks, Tilt, Cruise, 'Full Power' Dual Power Seats, Windows, Locks, Tilt,
Cassette, Cornering Lamps, Leather Wrapped Steering Cruise, Cassette, Cast Wheels, Illuminated Entry
Wheel, Cast Aluminum Wheels, Illuminated Entry, Vinyl

Top, Whitewall Tires
10 to

Choose From
7 to

Choose From
WAS S21,850

$16,435 ·NOW

12/12
EXTENDED

SERVICE PLAN
Included WIth maDllot

~ car PJrthase

MAIN LOT QUALITY USED CARS

86 FORD RANGER 4.4,XLTPackago,TwoTonePllint,Suporalb $7266
'87 FORD AEROSTAR 6~,7P.u.,TwoTOM8kI<,XLTEdlllon $9477
'88 FORD CROWN VIC LX 8C~,"UIO.A1,.ruDP"""",CoachRooI $10,988
185 MERKUR XR4Ti ~~'~"tS,PB,P Wondows, $6455

'86 MERCURY MARQUIS BRO
'.88 FORD BRONCO II 4x4
'86 FORD T-BIRD
'87 FORD F-150 PICKUP
'86 FORD F-250 PICKUP
'89 FORD PROBE LX
'89 MERCURY COUGAR IS
'88 MERC. TRACER
'87 FORD TAURUS
'88 FORD EXP
'85 DODGE ROYALE 250

6 Cyl , Auto. AC, Full Power, Reduced To

6 Cyl • AC, Full Power, XLT Edition

Auto, AC. Full Power, Low MIles

A C • P S , P B • Slereo/Cass , 30,000 Miles

8 Cyl , Aulo, AC, XL Rack, Two-Tone

I\~to. AC, Full Power. Sunroof

Full Power, Buckets, Console, Alum Wheels

Auto, AC, P B , Stereo w/Cass

Aulo, NC , P 5, P B ,Choose from 3 at

AC, Aulo, P 5 , P B , Cruise, Till, Reduced to

8 Pass, 8 Cyl , Full Power, Two-Tone

I. We're Just Right For You!"

BRIGHTON 1=
FORD-MERCURY INC.

8704 Grand River, Next to Meijers

227·1171

$5966
$10,988

$5966 •
$8477
$8966 .

$10,999
$11,999

$6488
$6477
$7488
$6855

HOURS:
Mon-Thurs
8:30-9:00

Tues-Wed-Fri
8:30-6:00
Saturday
9:00-4:00

$
1988 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

only
S20 ,800Signature Series.

13,000 miles,
velour trim

1986 LYNX $19004 DR. Only

~:'~"~.I~~!OGL 4 ~~Y $2900
1987 CHEVY $2900
CHEVETTE 2 DR. Only

1987 ESCORT 4 DR'S
~c.~!~O·to~~f!!S.Only $2990
1988 ESCORT 4 DR'S
~.~!~~c~~~S.Only $3990 \

1986 CROWN
~~£!p~~!~a~]<4 ~n~y·$5900
locks. tilt. crUise, stereo

1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
1~.~/~9wi9o!S&IOCkS.tilt& Only $5900

crUise. stereo

~:C~~i1~~:~r~10PIC~V:$5900
~~~: ..~~~~RT 2 D~~/Y $6600
1985 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

Only $6900
~~~~a"!.~;'~ZG~nIY $7800
~~"~.rc.~2~sTl~~~!,yE$8200
tilt & crUise

1986 MERCURY GRAND
!'!~!~~~~a~2"~·Only $8300
trim. tilt & cruise

~~!!es~:~~~i~ow~PO~!,y$9900
seats & locks. tilt & cruise

$11,400

V-8, leather. all options

1989 COUGAR LS
V-6, auto .• A/C. power windows. seats Only
& locks, tilt & cruise

1989 FORD F-150
XLT PICKUP
V8, Auto. A/C. Stereo, Tu-Tone, P. Only
Windows & Locks, Tilt & Cruise. Low Miles $12,900
1988 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

Only $14,600Sign Senes. Everyoption, leather trim,
alum. wheels

1989 FORD F-150
CONVERSION VAN

OnlyVB (302) Auto. A/C. Tilt & Cruise.
P. Windows

'HillTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom Hours

I~ 17)546 2250 .·9Mon &Thur::= (5 • 8-6 TU~~3·~:d '"

--------------_~~ __ .-.._-------------_-.._-------- II
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PI 1986 FORO Mustang LX. 2 dOOI 1975 !'K)VA. Exoolent runrllOQ

• CIassac cars 4 speed. power stoemg brakes power StOO1rg,tralIes AutomatIC
a'ld kx:lo.s CtVlS8. $4996 or besl transmiSSion Best offer
(313)229-2300 (31 3) 4 6 9·0841 day s_____ (313)46800428'1eOlngs

1968 PONTIAC Excellent d_ ~~ L~~ty ~~o M,::: 1976 CHEVY Malibu ClaSSl<:
ratl. Y&ty good !>hape new tres W8lTWl'! S8900 (313)229-4637 RI11S good $'50 or bast o'fer
exhaust Some body rust, =~=-:' '="~~...,.".."".,. (313)818-5927
exc:e1lent YI1ntw C&' $375 or besl 1986 PONTIAC 6000 $3.750 7::19:::n:-:CHR=YSLE::::::-:==R~Newport.-:----:--rvn-s
1313l685-23l5 1982 FORO EXP $1.000. 1982 exoollenl rus,!, 70000 miles

AulomolllleS ~~ ~ ~,~~: $200 (313)878-5279
(313}348 1;00 1978 MERMY Couga- well

Over $1,000 1986 THUNDERBIRD Turbo milln2ined.l1reat lransportlt>on
Coupe Excellent condition $900 (313)437·7271

~~~~~~~~ 39.000 miles loaded $6.700 1979 MUSTANG 6 cyfWlder. auto
1978 ME~Y 4 dOOI. PS. pb. (313)437-4216 transmission, $500 or best
all. stereo casselle, good ~=---=-:-=~=--~-- (313)4373900
condnon, ai' IW1W bras brakes 1987 CHEVY Z 24 Cavalier. ='-:::-:~:::-:--:-:::---'7
and exhaust Brand new mOlor 52,000 miles, eX18nded warranty , 981 BUICK Skylarl\ Runs good
6,000 miles Asking $2 400 t a k e 0 ve r pay men Is. nee d s c I u t C h $ 3 0 0
(517)521 3164 (3131632 5286 :.."(51".7);...54&-83==""73,,.,-=--...,....~=
-19"""79'-:Bl..AZ""""'''''''ER''''-4whee/--, -4 s-peed- 1987 MERCURY Grand 1981 TOYOTA Terool 106000
$1.600 (313)2276377 aher Ma-qULS 4 door. lS. Formal mies. fix up or use lor ~
4 pm coach rool Best opliOn P/l:kage Askng $200 (517)521·3101
1979 OLDS Cutlass Power Excellent condition $8300 1983 ESCORT GT Good

(313)229-5750 cond,ton, has aacked headstoemg blakes, YI1ndows AT,
black. $1 500 or best Aher 1988 ACCURA Integra low S500 (517)223-9208
4 pm (313)229-6854 m,leage. sunroof. loaded Call

• (31:;)471-6108 $11.100
1981 ESCORT l Looks and runs
excellent Must sol $2.500 or 1989 CORVETTE Dark red
best (313)485-4436 metalliC, excellent condilion
....,.,....--'=-=...,....---- $24.500 (517)2233897 after
1981 T BIRD, power steenngl 5 pm
blakes. am~m air, bit wheel 7:':-:-:-'"7:':'-:-:=-~-""""-
CtVLSe, new bres brakes and i989 LeMANS SE 4 door.
exhausl runs exoolenl FOnda automatIC air, stereo low
car. S2950, (313)878-5279 mileage, must sell $7.395
1982 FORD EX!' Sharp, runs ",(3,,=,13::-,)3,-=,75-..,.1226_--,-,...-__
gr8lll $1.200 (313)008-9457 BUYING late model wreclls We

have new and used aua:> ~
1<l83 ESCORT Red, auto, at New rad18lorS at discount pnoes
condrtonng, excelle1t condlb011 MlochHlIs Auto Salvage Inc,
""$1".:l'i13....,.....,(""31,.,.;3}348~.,....~_7-=-----c-_ Howell (517)5464111
1984 BlEK l.eSabre. Best elfer
1986 GfW{) AM LE, loaded.
sunroof. $6.000 (313)229-6229

1984 CUTLASS Brougham.

dean, hlghway miles, must sol. ~~~~~~~~$3495. (313)632·7804 :-::

FINANCING·
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

NEW CREDIT
PRO(;RAM AS

LOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

DonFoss
Automobiles
Under $1,000

1984 RENALl T Mance Ol 4 1968 PONTIAC Exc81ent dnve
door 8Ir CtVlS8 power stoonngl tram. very good s!'ape. new bras.
brakes 'New 'MlChelins new exhaust Some body rust.
exhaust and clu'dl $1,000 or excellent winter car. $375 or besl
best (313)348-1361 (313)685-2395

1984 TOPAZ. 2 dOOI. while. aua:>. -19"'-76--""C"""HE""VY:-:-":Mal""""",bu--'C"""\as-s-1C
87.000 highway miles, good $ 2 5 0 0 r be s t 0 f fer
condnlO!l. oil changed '1VOf'( 3 (313)878-5927
monlhs. good battery and tres,
$2000 or best ofler
(517)548-2261 (313)4373666

1984 TOPAZ. 4 door. SUDnatIC
am/1m, all. $2350.
(313)223-8441. al1er 3 pm

1985 CADIUAC 5e<lan DeVille
47.000 miles. Immaculate
$7,900 (313)347-0176

USED CARS
Phone- Appts.

483-0614
1370'E. Michlun Av~.

Ypsililnti. MI48198
Mon ·Fri9·7.Silt 10·3

STOP
1985 TRANS AM loaded. po.ver
YI1ndowsi1ocks, b~, alJLSe, needs
a heater core $4.200
(313)22S-6583

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629·2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

1986 BUICK Skyhawk. Red wm
black and siver IntOl"lOl 5 speed.
most options, 45.000 miles
$4.500 (313)348-3454

1986 ENCORE Warranty. 1
owner. 50.000 miles. Extras
(313)459-3471

~986 MERCURY Sable LS
Black, air. power Windows. kx:lo.s
Stereo cassone Excellent cond~
liOn. 52.000 mies Must sell
$5.900 or bes t offer
(313)227-3975

==--===============:J1
• Cc:===============--~=:::::::.:::::::;;;_~?

• 'ANNUALFINANCING FROM 4.8% PER~~~~AGE

c~
1990 TEMPO "GL" 4 DR.

Slk 101~49

~'b~~:~
1990 ESCORT LX 2 DR.

sa. 1010<7
Was $9.636 Now~~=nt~::~$6,999*

1990 PROBE "GL"
sa. 101057

Was $14.314 Now~=nt ~::ug $11,399*
1990 RANGER XLT

sa. 1015« Now

~:OOnt ~I~:~ $8 199*
Rebate $ 1.000 ,

NowWasDIscount
Rebate

$12.868
$ 2.869
$ 1.000 $8999*

HUNDREDS MORE
CARS, TRUCKS &
VANS IN STOCK

NOW AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS!!!

~~
1990 TAURUS 4 DR.

Sill 101350
Was $15.081 Now

~=~nt ~ ~:~ $11,999*
1990 F-150

Was '13.234 Slk .TOI50S Now
D,scount '3185 $9,299*
Rebat~ '750

1990 AEROSTAR 7 PASS.
SIk ,T01216

Was
Discount
Rebate

$16.n6 Now
~~:~ $12,999*

FESTIVA L
(PLUS)
Stk #91360

Was. " '8.335
DIscount. • •. . '856
Rebate. . .• '1.000

Now $6,499*

TEMPOGLS TAURUS LX THUNDERBIRD
SUPER COUPE

Stk #91883
Was '23.263
Discount. . . .. '4.564
Rebate. . • • .. '1.000
Now $17,699*

PROBEGT
Stk #9665 DEMO Stk .9995 DEMO Stk #9662

Was. • • .. • '12.947 Was. • • • • •• '18.593 Was. • . • . •• '16.181
DIscount.. • '2.548 Discount ..••• '4.194 Discount... '1.882
Rebate... '1.000 Rebate.. .•• '1.000 Rebate • '1.000

Now $9,399* Now $13,399* Now $13,299*
YOUR DOLLARS TALK LOUDER Ai -

McDONALD FORD
349·1400

'Plus tax. title. hcense. destination
and assignment of tebate to McDonald Ford

Convemently located

550 W. 7 MILE
NORTHVILLE

Between Northville Rd... Sheldon Rd.
One block East of Northville Downs

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

'90 FORD TEMPO
4-DR~,."""' ....."o~._.~_0Itve PS P B. P Lodl. '-i CondlII"'*'Il Rear De~ort lJglt

~ • - - - G<O<,p Oucl_llemo .. Miron nn S1eemg_
Speed COrlIToI Dec:ldId LU\IQOIle Ilock l3ec~one IWo/FM~j ~\ S1ereo/C<mene/Oock PoIycort_ Speck>l Pont SlIt>e

_. ~ - 00" -....g 5eo1J Side WIndow DemlrtenhlllNQ/ 'Mper
Plll5/70l<14 PIOI10rm0nce/A15eoson nr", LUIClIY5oIrocl~$8f90~'"''

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

$49** LEASE
PER WEEK

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

189 FESTIVA IILII PLUS 85890 *

190 ESCORTIIGrl 3 DR.
19 ! J I HO S lpd p.s PA Nt Cond N.4JM 88890 *StoroolCoss , caoa SQd CO"lI hi ~' TlJf £ IDe~;g-r. p,......."Sou>clSys. PI !C>gIO.Mrn

190 MUSTANG lIur
l

73£IJ 5"'" PS P.IlPIOda&P""",,,_ArCond 88590.
T Glou Spj Cen NIt J M $1«OO!Cca DJoI Vboc
MfTOl'I (toe. Dot' PIQ5;.14 ssw SJk ,1Qt.3

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94. EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

996·2300
ANN ARBOR

'f\.A 101 -eor\tO a ()()~ QoOofo oaIono<1 to
VI
··Crotn<1ont1 noomonlnronoo kJ() .. w/tlJt:t1J
f"I'* ~ 6C '"'" tTlIO ptl'fldry lOOlOO rv. no

~o'~~~~~t~1LlO~~
rOto.oo~ woo a I()()' ''}-IJ 1t'O.I9'y GopotfI P'A
111 mcnltl po'r"f!"O'\l Ie a 0011 W"I ~o
~~y poymont, tl\' ')') crM'1 ~ t7;' I] 1o

X.~~nM~~~~~'~
~ ft.Od'olo ......"'QPCYOYOOa ..

'90 AEROSTAR
WAGON

30 E Fl '16. Auto OlD. PS. P 9.. P Wondclw> P
Loclcs.PMorrOl1A_Cord DualCOP1","Choon~=wl2 Removeoble Benet's. Pttvocy Glass. DIx
Slrtpe. Spd. ContlTil AM.fM Slereo/Coss • Elec
Def Rr Wlper/W_", Silt 11773 - .-. ('

$13,390*
VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

IFREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON & lHURS 9-9
lUES, WED, & FRI9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN

HEADQUARTERS 1-80G-875·FORDCALL
TOLL FREE

----~-----
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Cross-stitching

Handmade cross-stitching items, like these from the Stitching Bee. make fine baby shower gifts
Photos by JANET l. COX

If you can count and draw an 'X,' you can do it
By CrIstina Ferrier

A stroll through the back room of
The Stitching Bee, a Milford store
that spec1allzes In sewing crafts, can
strike even the most casual viewer
with awe.

In this room, there are hundreds of
pictures, Some are samplers and
simple, countIy designs. Others look
like three-dimensional photos or oil
paintings.

Butevery one of those pictures has
been done with a needle and thread,
with one of the easiest crafts around:
cross-stitching.

Becky Halloran, owner of the
store, said that cross-stitching Is "for
those who are afraid to sew, knit, et
cetera. Even Ifyou can't sew on a bu t-
ton, you can cross-stitch:

To cross-stitch, all you need to be
able to do Is count and make two
stitches, crossing each other to form
an X.

The craft goes back to the 18th
century, when people used to stitch
designs on old potato sacks. "It's re-
ally an old art that has come back;
Halloran said.

To make the deSigns, you follow a
pattern that Is pooted on a graph.
The patterns are available tn books or
with cross-stitching kits available In
many stores. The entire design only
uses one type of stitch, so It's much
easier than embroidery, crewelwork,
or many other stitching crafts.

Anythtng can be cross-stitched.
BeSides maktnga picture suitable for
framing, the craft can be used to de-
corate towels, sweatshlrts, Jewelry
and more. "It's not a 'Junk craft: -
Halloran said. The posstbthtles are
endless. Cross-stitch projects are
even hand-washable.

Halloran suggests that beginners
start with a small proJect, such as a
refrigerator magnet or a Christmas
ornament. "Start with somethtng
easy," she said. "You have to work up
to the big projects:

Large pictures take "hundreds of
hours; Halloran said, adding that a
beginner Is likely to give lip on a long

project. But as far as level of diffi-
culty, -cross-stltchlng Is not hard or
easy. It's time consumtng:

At The Stitchtng Bee, customers
look through the back room for a
model ofwhat they want to do. Hallo-
ran recommends books rather than
kits. "You pay more for the kit and It's
not worth It; she said.

In n book, there are many dlJTerent
patterns, as opposed to the kits,
which offer only one. WhIle a kit tn-
c1udes the floss and material for the
project, she added, you have no

choice of colors or types.
Halloran recommends DMC

brand floss and a cloth called Aida,
which comes tn different thread
counts. The higher the thread count,
the finer and more detailed the pro-
Ject becomes. "'I'hen there's Itnen,
which Is what they used In the 18th
century: she added. "But that's a
Uttle bit harder:

The crall can be addicting. Once
you get Into a cross-Stitching project,
It's hard to put It down. "I've learned

CoDtiDued 0112

Photos by JANET l COX

Becky HaUoran Oeft) and ShIr1eyWendyker of the Stitching Bee work on a quilt-blanket

I
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A needlepoint project like this makes a great wedding gift

•

brazy and learn as much as you can
about some of the several hundred
companies that made Willow ware.
Sewing Macblnes

one hundred years ago almost ev-
ery home had a treadle-powered sew-
Ing machine. Over 100 factol1es were
producing more than 5,000 ma-
chines annually. It Is logtcal that
many of them are still In existence.

The first U.S. patent for a sewing
machine was awarded to EUas Howe
Jr. In 1846. Ftve years later, Isaac
Singer was granted a patent on a si-
milar device. Howe sued Singer and
was awarded royalties on Singer's
machines. By 1876, Singer was pro-
ducing almost two mUllon machines
a year.

The pl1ce on antique machines to-
day Is In direct proportion to the
number manufactured over the
years. Some are almost pl1celess.
Singers made after 1875 are plentiful
and can be had for less than $100.
Some unusual models may sell for a
Uttle more.

There are a fewrare brands like the
Lathrop that probably would sell for
over $5,000. Other high-priced
brands are the Ladd and Webster,
the Sloat and the guaker City.

send your lnqu1I1es about anti-
ques with picture(s}. a detailed de-
scrtptJon. a stamped, self-addressed
envelope and $1 peritem toJamesG.
McCollam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre

These usually sell In the $75 to
$100 range In good condition.

Q: When we cleaned out the atUc,
my brother found an old tobacco can
(1-pound llze). The label Is "Plow
Boy" with a picture of a boy sltUng on
a plow. At the bottom It say ••
"Chewlng-Amoklng Tobacco:'

Is this worth anything?
k Tobacco cans are very popluar

with collectors. 1111sone was made
about 1900 and would sell for about
$50 to $60 In good condition.

Q: Ihave a historical scene plate of
the BatUe of Bunker Hili. It Is marked
"R&M, Staffordshire, England:'

Iwould like to know how old this Is
and what It would sell for.

k Your plate was imported from
England by Rowland and Marsellus
(NewYork) Inthe early 1900s.1t Is be·
Ueved that these plates were made by
Bl1tlsh Anchor Pottery. They cur-
rently are selling for $65 to $75.

Q: Ihave seen Blue Willow china
priced at a wide ranges of prices. can
you explain why there Is such a vari-
ety of prices?

kThe ol1gtnal pattern Is an OI1en-
tal scene of a willow tree, a pagoda, a
bridge and two lovers fleeing from the
gLrl'sfather. Itwas first Introduced by
Thomas MlJrtonabout 1780 In Stoke,
England.

The prices depend on the vintage,
quaUty and maker's name. Forexam-
pie, a late 18th century MInton plate
would sell for at least $100; a 20th
century Japanese version would go
for about $5.

If you are going to collect Willow
ware you should visit your local U-

~ ,ArOUnd the H?USe
~ Collecting

Wind-up toy worth a mint

stitching contest: He picked out a
pattern and completed It, Halloran
said. with the back looking exactly
like the front.

If the back looks like the front of a
finished cross-stitch, Halloran ex-

BRIGHTON I90% FINISHED NEW CONSTRUC-
TION. PrIme location. hill top view. Bnghton
SChools, finish the home yoursell, a bargain at
$149,900 (5058)

NEW NEW NEW BRIGHTON - CITY. Immadtte
oocupancy. Walking cistanoo to downtown. Brand
new 1344 Sq. Fl Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths,
firoplaco,lullbasomenl, 2 car allached garage. Pro
iced lor quick sale. $106,900 (4912)

TRADIT10NAL NOVI COLONIAL
OUTSIDE

Open floWing contemporary inSide, cer-
amic floor In foyer, hall, half bath and
kitchen, four bedrooms, FIREPLACE in
great room, deck overlooks wooded com-
mons, many custom features. ML#92845.
$199,900.00 455-6000

LARGER THAN IT APPEARSI
Three bedroom, two bath country home
on '.35 acres, fieldstone FIREPLACE in
hVlng room, family room in lower level
walk-out, oak foyer and kitchen floors,
22'x24' garage ideal for workshop.
ML#94839. $149,500.00. 455-6000

By Jam .. Q. McCollam
Q: What can you tell me about my

Marx Merrymakers band consisting of
three mouse musicians and on •
dancer?

It Is a wind-up toy, works perfectly
and Is In excellent condition.

k You have a prize, Marx Merry-
makers were made In 1929 and are a
hot Item with toy collectors.

The most recent sale I find was for
$750 In mlnt condition, I am sure
yours Is worth over $500 if 110 parts
are missing

Q: Amonogram Is on the bottom of
each piece of my 14-p1ece chocolate
set It consists of tray. pot and six
cups and saucers. It Is decorated with
several different kinds of flowers with
a lot of foliage.

can you ldenUfy the mark and tell
me something about the vintage and
value?

k nus mark was used by Charles
Ahrenfeldt and Sons of New York
ch1na that they imported from LI-
moges, France, about 1900.

A set like this In good condition
probably would sell for about $365 to
$385.

Q: I have a gadget that has me
puzzled. It consists of two cast Iron
pistols hinged at the top. Can you
shed any light on the subject?

k Your descl1ption suggests that
you have a late 19th century boot-
jack. The two pistols are placed on
the floor In the open position. The
heel of one boot is placed In the vee
fonned by the barrels and the other
foot is placed on the handles. Then
you pull your foot out of the boot.

Dame, IN 46556. All questions will be
answered but published pictures
cannot be returned.

McCollam is a member of the Antl-
que Appraisers Association or
America,

------Cross-stitching iseasy todo-----
man's· craft, Halloran said that men
may secretly enjoy It. too.

Once, she said, she and her hus-
band weretraveUngln the car, and he
suddenly pulled over. "You dI1ve. I
want to cross-stitch: he said. -fm

tired ofwatching you do that. I can do
It. too."

Later. she said, she woke up In the
middle of the night In their hotel room
to fmd him up cross-stitching. He la-
ter challenged her to a ·cross-

Continued from 1

how to eat, watchlV and stitch at the
same time: Halloran laughed.

WhIle things like cross-stitchmg
are traditionally thou@t of as a "wo-

ELEGANT COLONIAL
Backs to wooded area, four bedrooms.
family room with fireplace, custom win·
dow trealments, upgraded carpet
throughout, professionally landscaped.
deck with flower boxes. looks like a modell
ML#9n20. $209,000.00. 455-6000

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
Four bedroom home offers remodelled
kitchen with oak cabinets and breakfast
nook, family room with FIREPLACE, par-
tially finished l':JSement. neutral decor,
close to shopping and schools.
ML#97450. $121,900.00. 455-6000

plamed, it shows that the stitcher
didn't take any short cuts.

Since then, she added, her hus-
band hasn't really done any other
cross-stitching, but she thinks It's
something all men should try once.

"When I come home after working
all day, fm so tired and nervous: she
said. "Then I sit down and startcross-
stitching. and it relaxes me. It's ther-
apeutic. I become the person that I
wanted to be all day."

LOVELY LAKEFRONT COMTEMPORARY.
Waletfront on All Sports Lake. Huge Master Suite.
2 docks overlooking Lake. 4 bodrOoms, fireplace,
much more. caJ to this spoclaliisting. $189 000
(4718) ,

,,.

HOWELL - COUNTRY LIVING over 2000 Sq. Fl
01quality home on 1 29 Ireed aaos, 3 lull baths,
hardwood llools, ~ mIle E 01 BIKkhart Road, 3
miles N 01 X·wrlf. Only $129,900 (5057)

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM QUAD LEVEL In Beaut-
aul DIXlIIam HIls Estate, lormal dllung room, lull
bath 011masler BR Lovely tmod 101plus water pn-
Vlleges on Dunham Lake MUSI See $155 000
(5169) •
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I!-"'Ljf Creative Living

Use color and pattern to fill up extra space
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: Th.llvlng room Inour house I. a
lot larger than the one we had. In fact,
one llde has elmost no furnltu ....
Wa'r. saving fer a baby grand to put
there, but thar. going to take a couple
of y.a,.. What can we do to fill the
space In the meanUme?-M.D.

A: Use color and pattern to ca-
mouflage Its emptiness: Print wall
covering wtlliook wanner and busier
than a plaln palnted wall. hang an ar-
rangement of pictures or introduce a
collection of large green plants.

You also mlght scout your bed-
room and dIn1ng room for a few odd
pieces that mJght pull together Into
an attractive grouping, say. a bedside
table or spare chest. even an area rug
to help warm up the open space.

New York designer Deborah Mal-
low creates just such a comely ar-
rangement In her own ltv1ng room. as
you can see In the photo we show
here. Of course. Mallow has an
advantage-she designs the wall cov-
ering and fabric (but you can have
them. too, since her designs are read-
Ily available across the countIy.)
There are a munber of other Ideas
here worth steallng to fill your space:

-TIle small tray table, used as a
cocktall table, makes this a cohesive
secondary seating arrangement.

-TIle patterned area rug. used over
wall-to-wall carpeting. serves as a
visual anchor for the grouping.

-TIle tall ficus tree also adds visual
heft; every room, remember, needs
some vertical elements, too.

Clever woman that she Is, Mallow
also has pulled off a bit of derring-do
with her wall-eoverlng border that's
too good too mlss: Notice how she has
created a cornice effect aver the wide
window simply by extending the bor-
der over a pla1n wood frame that has
been cut to the exact depth and
mounted on the wall.

Q: this fall we stayed at a delightful
old bed-and-breakfast place In the
country. Our bedroom had spong.
painted walls, and I'd love to copy the
effect In a hallway at home. can you
tell me how?-K.P.

A: I can tell now that rve asked a
real expert, Katrlna Norfleet of the
National PaInt and Coatings Associa-
tion In Washington, D.C. Katnna
points out that spong1ngls a versaUle
teeh::1que that requJres at least two
coats of paint, preferably in dJtrerent
but compatible colors. The flrst color
Isused as a base coat; the second Is

then sponged eMr It.
Here's how:
-Apply the base coat toaclean wall

(If It has never been paJnted. apply a
primer coat.) Let It dry completely.

-Use a sponge-elther real or
syntheUc-to dab on the second
color. Use a Ught touch and small
amounts of paint at a time to avoid
drips.

Katrlna adds: "Remember, irregu-
larities In the des1~ surface are what
r;ve your handiwork the varied ap-
pearance you want. Touch-ups and
alterations can be made at any time
by reapplylng additional paint with
the sponge."

Iwould add: For more lnfonnatlon
on specialty painting techniques,
contact the lIiCPA: 1500 Rhode Is-
land Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C.
20005. The phone number Is (202)
462-6272.

Q: Never one to resist a bargain, I
bought an enUre bolt of striped mat·
tress ticking someone had donated to
8 charity aucUon. Now what do I do
with U?-Plnch-Penny

A: Decorate everythIng In sight.
TIc1dng Is too attractive to be kept
under covers, llteral1y. And It's as
durable as It is fresh and cheery-
looking.

But don't take my word alone:
Famed New York designer Van Day
Truex once made hfstory by decorat-
Ing hfs two-room apartment entirely
In black-and-white pln-strtped de-
nim, ISO yards of It, covenng every
chair, every window and, no sUprlse,
every bed.

It was the kind of "Peasant Chic·
that knocked 'em dead InParls-the
late Truex studied there at the Par-
sons school, ofwhich he laterbecame
president.

Even later, he was the director of
design at ntrany's, where he also
made newswithhfs pleasant Peasant
designs: humble strawberry baskets
remade In sterling and a Baccarat
crystal decanter shaped llke a plaln
old Bordeaux bottle. It has been
known ever since as "Van ordlna1re,"
and you can still see at at the Mu-
seum of Modem Art.

So If ticking ord1nalre was good
enough for Van Day Truex. you
should love the results.

Rose Bennett G1lbert Is the author
ofl1ve books on interior design, asso-
clate edltor of CountJy Decorating
and a contr1buUngwrtter to other pu-
blIcations In the fleld.

PRESTIGOUSNORlliVILlEI VIeWSof ravine
and woods in walkingdistance to !own enhance
tho 3 B.R, 2% Baths, pegged hardwood floors,
fieldstone F.P. & other amenities of this custom
home on almost an acre. Great as is or a great
home to expand. $249,900. 348-6430

MANYNEWERFEATURESin this, tho largest
mode in !he subdivision. Newer LR, D.R and
staircarpel FunwaD fireplace to snuggleup to on
these cold days. Feature sheet in home. Priced
right to sell quickly.$104,500. 348-6430

YOUMUSTSEE !he inside ofthissharp con1em-
porlll)' home bu~t in '88. VauI1edceilingw/oak
beams, recessed fighting& masterbedroom sui19
are just a few of !he amenities.GI98tLocationl!
$89,000. 348-6430

VAULTEDCEIUNGS,SKYUGHTand large bay
window givethis oondCi a fight& airy abTlOSphere.
Features ceramic tileentry open lIoor plan, neut-
raldecor, ceramic baths, extra.linencIo6etinmsl
bath, & landscaped decking II $100,000.
348-6430

Photosby JANET L. COX

The designer used wallcovering and fabric designs to warm up this apartment living room

,
' ..

.;J,;.

lOVELY3 BEDROOMCOLONIALsits on a
beautiful wooded comer lot 1% Bath, Family
room wit!: fireplace, Diningroomthat overlooks a
ravine.Walk10schools and downtown Nortlwdlel
Great locationl! $135,900. 348-6430

WOW-A CONDOWITHlOTS OFSTORAGEI
Sharpfrontunit-indiviclualentrance. Newerneut-
ral carpel, vaulted ceiling in Great Rm. Allap-
pliances stayl Must seel $67,900. 348-6430

% ACRElOrl4 B.R, 2% Bath colonial on % of
an acre in NorthvilleColony sub. FamilyroomwI
lullwall brick fireplacew/custom wood mantle,
CIA, 1st ftr. laundry & much, much morel!
$169,900. 348-0430

NOTADRIVEBYIThis 4 bedroom,contemporary
offers many nice features. Allnewer vinylwin-
dows,newerrool.Kitchenappl. stay. Lake access .
to all sports Walled Lk. $79,900. 348-6430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space,

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolyn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

MICHIGAN'S LAAQt:ST ReAL ESTAte COMPANY

Give A Hoot. ellm
Don't Pollute"
Forest Srr ...icl' CSDA

Woodsy Owl says
Only Nature Stlould Parnt Rocksl

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ m Millord (313) 684-6666
MIS L::J u::lI Highland (313) 887-7500

Hartland (313) 632-6700

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom P.anc:h with a fireplace
in the riving room thathas a heat-o-later& hallway
has a new a1lic fan. New wolmanizeddecks in
front & back, a 2 car garage & more #862
$72,500.

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHC-
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·2056
;r;w:;; 522·5150

..A. NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

... PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordmated tile
floor. Fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

CfWClAmi (517) 546.7660.! OlfM d 830 to 5 30 Moo thru Fn.

MASON Walnut, Howell

GJh~~GtOup
~ ~::~~ng "We Manage To Make
l.:J Opportunity People Happy"

HORSE FARMS ONLY
A Real Estate Company

RANCHON 2.5 ACRES. POND. BARN
N'1C91y set back from paved road this 3 bedroom
brick and stone home overlooks stocked pond.
Cozy fireplace, famDyroom, separate IMng room,
first floor laundry, 3 fun baths, fuR basement, at-
tachlKfgarage. Area of similar homes on acreage.
$159,900

SILVERLAKEWATERFRONTHOME
1% story home with 45' on lake, 100' on street, 200'
deep. Master suite has half bath and skylights,
family room Inwalkoutbasement has fireplace and
separate woocIbumer.Detached garage. Plenty of
parkingand room to add on. South Lyon schools.
$144,900

In the last 40 years. the
death rate from heart
attack has dropped 34%
the death rate from con-
genital heart defects is
down 41%
and the death rate from
stroke is down 60%,
The American Heart
Association of Michigan
is 40 years old.

t.

•

American Heart
Association
01 Moehogon

..... ''''' Wov AQOnc.

- ---.......
1----:==---

HAPPY HOllDAYS FROM YOUR HORSE FARM SPECIAUSfSI .:
UVINGSTON COUNTY SHIAWASSEECOUNTY .

c~ IUl9>Iaw wlh ,.opl.oce 110m wid> 8 ..... Dcl"hd.l 3 lNdroom oanch on 76 ea .. wlh •
fmeed pelUra. 11 Wooded aacs In fmlon. pard. It decJc. Twe) QI'~. t\IQ twns \lltth 20
'175.000 ..... 1/2 ... "ck., [bond o~ '168 000 •

R':,.':.f~~ce=.1aI.,~li,1."ooot.m GENESEE COUNIY
~ 40 ea • ....a..u nnch with cnck " ~ ~ "=-::h :t~u~"C'pond In r"",,,,,* Ouodoar....... 2 ....... 4 nd __ kIWleol G nl IlLonc ....
..... ""'"9" "'-l '269,000 ~ .. '329.000 .. • oco I

CAll HORSE FARMS ONLY TODAY FOR DETAILS ON lllESE FINE PROPERTIES
313-348-4414

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

•

The unbelic\'able natural beaut) of Oak
Pointe's 70(} acres features the finc~t rC!>ldcnllal
and recreational communit)· m ~lichlgan

Supcnor quaht) luxury condomimum!> and
plush !>mglc fanuly home!> available

Oak Pointe offers:
• 36 hole ...of exceptional golf' 9 holc Honor',
Course dcslgned by Arthur Hills· Manna and
beach' Joggmg·walkmg path!>' Cros....count!')
skiing' Furrushc.-d models' luxury condommi·
um~ • Single fanul)' homes' The Roadhou'>C

restaurant _
'I1<XkI\ and InformatIon
eeRier Open
'I1otl<b} Fnda}
IOOpm ~OOpm N
~lUrdar 'iunda} • lI.i
oooo600pm ~
( IO\C'\IThunda), _

313- 227· 2608 "In'" ERAGnffl'h ~.Il) ,n 1lti~lon
Oak ,,",mc -.alC'O(("c ~o."lIl\(c \1\ U' 111\(, •

-



Real Estate
Creative
Living

January 4, 1990 ., .' ." . 4C

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

ClassIfiedadsmay be placedaccordmgto the
abovedeadlines. Advertlsarsare respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time It

appearsand reporting any errors Immediately.
SligerI LIVingstonPublicalions will not Issue
credit for errors Inads after thr first incorrect

insertion.

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 -=--313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Policy Statement All Idvert,s,ng publoshed In Sllger-llvlngston
newspapers 's sublect to the condllions stated In the applICable
rate card. copies 0' whoch Ire lvalilble 'rom the advertising
department 0' Sloger-l,v,ngston newspapers It 323 E Grand RIYer.
Howell. 1oI1~. (~17) ~2000 Shger-llvlngston reserves the right
not to Icceptln advert,.er s order Sloger-llvlngston Idtakers !live
no luthorlty to b'nd this newspaper Ind only publICation of In
advertisement shall constitute fenal acceptance ot the advertiser's
order When more than one insertIOn of the same advertlsementla
ordered no cred,t will be g,ven unless notoce 0' typOgraphICal or •
other errors IS given to tl"le shopping gUides in time for correction
before the second Insertion Shger liVingston IS not responsible
lor omissIOns

C.tegorles
For Rent
Apartments 064
BUildings and Halls 078
CondominIums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust IComm 076
Lakefront Houses 062

I Land ()8.4
LIVing Quarters

to Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
Office Space 080
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

ForS.le
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
income Property 035
Indust -Comm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacanl Property 031

EquII Housing Opportunll,
1I11emenl We Ire pledged 10
the leller Ind SPlnt 01 U S policy
lor the Ichlevement 0' equII
hOUSing opportUnity throughout
the natIon We encourage and
support an a""mallVe advertIsing
and marketing program tn whtCh
there are no barners to obtain
hOUSing because of rice. color.
rehgtOnor Rational onglO
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan

• Equal HOUSingOpportunity'
Table III - lIIustrahon or

Publisher SNotice
Publisher's Holle.. 11.11 rell
estate advertised in this news-
paper IS subject to the Federll
Fsor HOUSing Act 01 1968 which
makes It IUegalro advertise 'any
preference hmitatkm, or discri-
mination based on race. color.
rellgton or natiOtlal origin. or any
intention to make any such
prelerence. IImUIIiOn. or
dl&Cnminattan ••
this newspaper will not knowing-
ly accept an, Idvertlslng lor rill
estate WhIChIs in violatIOn of the
law Our readers are hereby
Inlormed Ihll all dwellings
ad't'ertlsed In this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunl·
ty (FR Doc n49ll3 Flied 3-31·n
8 '~Im)

YEAR ROUND RE.
TREAT - ThIS two bed-
room plus Ronda room
home fS secluded and
fenced, poslboned away
from traffic and 1lOISe, but
with great access. Now is
the season for a great buy
at Just $89,900 (E508)

OPEN SUNDAY
2t04

Be8U\Jlul Wooded Acre In
Bnglllon Schools 3 or 4
Bedroom renct1 wnh newly
hnished walk-out ThIS home
offers 1W0 fireplaces lor these
cMIy winter nights, central 8lr
tor sumrM<. piUS your own hot
lub see you Sunday or call
IoIarCla GIISIl tor your pnvate
shoWlna (5284)

•

6W'~'1
1,)'1 .~'?

. 227-
". 4600

BRIGHTON 3 beorooms,
doublllWlde,on own fenced lot 2
car garage and mallJre shade
trees $45.000 First Realty
Brokers, (517)546-9400

Spacious 1920 vin-
tage fann home -
much moderniza-
tion, 3 bedrooms
and third-floor studio
on 1.25 A. Asking
$82,000. Call
685-1588 or
471-1182 e!>
~~:

NOVI new homes Pebble RIdge
SubdMSlOl'l Urge 1/2 acre Io~ 2
s10ly CXlI1Iemporaryhome, great
roan, 3 bedroan, 2''; balhs.
whJ~, 2,400 sqlt. $179,990
Opoo house, JamJaIY6 am 7,
12 pm tl 5 pm or shown by
appotntrnentLocated en WIXOm
Road, Yo mle North of Ten Mle
Road

A.J Vatl oten. BuIlders
(313)2<9-2al5 (313)684·1228

II FIFTY ACRES. nllS pr0p-
erty Inan exoellenl area, can
be spln Beaut"ul woods
wnh nalure tratls would
make • an extromely anrac-
tnle development Custom
buoIt Uvea bedroom ranch
w.h lull basemenl and two
car garage on property Call
for dol ails Reduced 10
$179,500 (1.1541)

Ei'IIi
(313l227·2200

.,~_~.,(, ~.ne 0p0..1I<l

Houses

BRIGHTONVALUE- 1650sq It.
lor $98,000 Bog kln\eo, famly
room, 4 bedrooms,1Yo balhs. 2
car g&Illge ImmaculateCall MI~
(313)229-a431REMAX First 10'.:

BRIGHTONarea. Geroa TONll·
ship Nee. two bedroom.CXluntry
Sellr1g nallJraIgas fu~ new
features 7847 Herbst Grand
R,..er.1 mle North of K·Mart.and
1·96 $65,000 (313)227-7574

Ontu~
, - -=-J - ~(r21
"1ti.l J u u "

WIXOM AREA - Super ranch In beautiful sub WIth lako
pnvieges lealUres 3 bedrooms, 1IS baths, lamlly room wllh
fireplace. larga Mchan and basement 2 car anachod gar
8lI" $123,900 I

INCOME PROPERTY -100 n lake Ironlage on all sports \1

IaI<e Home prosenUy uppclf & lower lIal Upper llal - 2
bedrooms. Iowor lIat - 3 bedrooms 2 balhs 1 bedroom
year round conage 4 car garage $134 900

OlDER lIS slCXyhomo 11Soolh Lyon on largo lot klalures4
bedrooms. tormal dorm19room. ISI tloor laundry, sun room
and largo ooclosod porch Garago and polo barn $89900

BEAtmFUL NEWER COLONIAL, hilltop scnmg fcatUios 4
bedrooms,2'h baths. breakfasl room, 1st floor laundry and
basement 2 car atlached garago Property baCklOg to
()(Chard S139,900

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

BRlGl-fTON. Under CX!nStrucllon
3 bedroom tn-level Kllchen,
diOtng,l/Mg, and family roan 2
balhs Treed/01 Eastof BnghlDn
$94,900 Also, 3 beoroom
coIonal, 1Y. balhs, basement,
$91,000. Possible lard Conlrac\
wrth $20,000 down Call Builder
(313)22%155

GREGORY, rrtNt 3 bedroom
ranch W1tI altached 24 x 24
garage, gas hea~ lot 198 x 264.
located en 1.t-36, 420 N. Man St,
$79,600, Gregory Realty,
(313)498-3535

Nestled among the
snowy pines is Ihis one
year old Ranch. 3 bed-
room, 1 blh, 2 car gar-
age waiting for some
special family.
$99,900.00

11 Lakes
~Realty

(313) 231-1600

BRIGHTON AREA - Immediate
occupancy - Renla! avaJlable-
Beaut~\A cape cod en 1/2 acre lot
fea1lJres3 bedrooms.3Y. baths,
1sl floor laundry. IormaI dllllng
room. basement and 3 addllJOnaJ
rooms above 2 car at1achcd
garage $131,000 Cen1lJry21
Hartford South·West
(313)437-4111

UNIOUE CUSTOM CON-
TEMPORARY RANCH
nus beaublul homo Is l0-
cated on lour acres and was
designed by the owner.
OUahty and care through-
out" Too many leatures to
describe - call now for de-
lads $379,000. (0445)

1hePrudentlal@
Preview PropertIes

517 SO«;-75~ ~UI(76"3:ZO
M~I"I,~ .. ", 000<.1I<l

UST WITH usn
Did you know that

Nelson's Real Estale has
put together 1D's of

millions of dollars worth
of real estate transactions
over the past 30 years in

this area
We belong to not

one, but Three
MultI·lIst Boards!!!

Call Oreo Nelson 449-4466
Sieve York 449-4467

City conveniences at your
door, piUS betng just one
block lrom Thompson Lake
make this a super locabon
al an affordable price. This
older home offers an effi·
ciency or in-law apartment
With a separate entrance.
Just $62.900. (8342)

I£-::,~:~;_...... -... .,

_227-
_4600

FENTON.New 3 bedroan ranch.
OMln Road 1 mill west ot US
23 Many extras. eel lor detais
$92,500 (313)629·6388. No
realtors

~

517/s(~75~ ~13'H6"3:ZO
M~.,tyO_ .. ", 0p0..1I<l

CHARMING CAPE COD
- BeWbIuJy landscaped
in desirable Bnghbn Twp
Three bedrooms, two full
tile baths, full walkout
basement ready b finISh
Tastefully decoraaed MI-
nutes to expressways Of-
fered at $122,900 (P792)

Charming spacious home
with all Sporls Lake Che-
mung access directly
aaoss strooL Oversized
garage, home situated on
2% lots $94,500. Code
#5321. Please call Karen
Lockman l1t tho MIchigan
Group for more details.

MILFORD TownshIp 700 E.
Dawson. 2,200 sq It. bnck ranch
on 4 llCt8S Backs up to stale
land. 4 bedrooms, 4 balhs, 2
bock freplaces, new ca-pe~ frst
Iklor lal.ndry. firlShed waJk-out
basement (not lIlcluded 111 sq It.
listed above). Appliances
lIlCluded, 24 X 40 It. barn Aslung
$185,000. Call anytIme for
8ppOIntnent (313)E8S-3}76.

PRICE REDUCED $4,000.00
~Ider says sell t/Il$ chIIrmIng
rlIldlln a IItItY dllIIlIIbIe rMlIgh-
borhood. AnderIon windows,
ClIIh8Q'8l c:el1ilgs ~ W8lll room,
masl8f bedroom with privale
bSlI, , Sl lIoor \eunI:IIy. 3 bed-
.-os, lua b8sement. Com-
pleIe and r8llCly tor a lucky fllm-ur A gf8lll V8lue before the
price reduCllon. Now only

$~n1~
O~·~JD]
w (31~J6J2·5050 W

"T" (313)8e7.0663"T"

Classic capo Cod for tho
customer who doesn' want
tho convenlional sub. Won-
derful master surte W1l1t pri-
vacy, 25 baths. ready for
lItird ballt In walkout level.
calltedraJ ceinngs, wood
tIoors, very open floor plan.
II's a very comfortable
home on 2.75 acres Only
$189,9001 e,!)
~~II
W (313)532·5050 W

"T" (313)887-0663"T"

HAMBURGTowrolJp. 3.200 sq
fL home on 2.4 aaeo; WIth mallJre
lnles. FeallJreshuge IIVtngroom•
huge familyl game room, 4
bedrooms, 4 car garage.
Adj8Carlt 6 acres also a'lallable
$239,000. Can Nelson Real
Estate, Steven York,

1
313)449-4467 or
31~.

YPSILAtm AREA
Value can be found in litis
quiet, weI kept residenbal
SUb. Completely remod-
eled, this three bedroom tri·
level has many fine lea·
lUres. The french doors on
the back of tho house look
ouf onlo a covered deck.
Only $87,900. (Gall)

-
~3a~D~
I.. EllUIRW.IOl1S

WHITMORE LK.
STARTER HOME
'56,000. 3 LOTS
included. Fenced
in yard, privale
drive. Lake access
10 Horeshoe Lake.
E4RS.

(313) 227·5000

ThePlUdentJal
Preview PropertIes

517'S06-7S~ ~131'76"3:ZO
hd __ d.,fr 0_ one (Joo<,1Od

HOWELL Brand new, qualily
buill, approXlma!ett 2100 sq It.
Colonal 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs,
lanly room With fireplac:e, IonnaJ
dtntng room, over 1 acre lot
Howell schools $169,000. Call
Banlleld Real Estate
(517)546-8(m.

Frt for your family and
budget! Charming 3
bedroom home with
family room, living
room, large kitchen,
brick fireplace, paved
street. Nice homes in
area. Affordably pr-
iced, $122,4001

JkrGe,!)
O~~IU>II
W (313/632·5050 W

"T" (313)887.(553"T"

POR RY
PLUS COUNTRY. ·Up
North· feeling .. 2.75
acres •• pond. hard·
woods, pines, bridge
walk-way to entrance,
Amenities include four
bedrooms. 2.5 baths. hot
tub, screened porch. All
appliances, complete
·Mother -in-law" quarters
and many more. Pole
barn plus three car gar-
age. $179,900 (F675)

.~

LIST WITH US!!
If you want:
1) 30 yrs experience In
this area.
2) Your home in (3)
Multi·List Boards.
3) Regular wntten up •
dates on how we are
marketing your homelland
4) Personalized contact
thaI a medium size firm
offers.

CaUSteve:! York 449-4467
Oren Nelson 4494466

FORECLOSURE?I bt.y houses
lor cash No ccmmlSSlOll,no
hassle Cat (313)878-<l451

~

L' -_co:;: ¥• !~4., ~.
, 'J ~.~ ~"'*, '" ~...,.> -..: ""'"

gp;~s 3 Bednlo-;n Ranch on-large treed lot, Iotmal
bVlIlgroom plus family room. Extra large heated garage
Must SeA, $75,000 00 #5278
CIty of Bnghton: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, bVlIlg & dlntng
rooms. IuUbasement 2 car garage CurrenUy used as
resrdenual. Zoned Commercial Excellent location
$65.00000

,.{4iIo ••

•

~o. Please Ask For:
Fran Heinig

. " 227-4600
The Michigan Group

£NGL"'NI1
REAL ESTATE CO.

"~DORP&rIII lLIIIrw::IOM

QUALITY!
3224 sq. ft., colonial on
sewded wooded 101 in
breathtaking Whispering
Pines. Full walkout
basement, central air,
ceramic baths, 2
fireplaces and much
more. T6GG.

(313) 227·5000

HOWELL area. Rrst OfIenng
NM Cape on 2 acres $94,900
BudderlSroker. (517)546-1945,
(51~10

Wanted:
Houses to market

[ITo Show
_;-. To Open

, To sell.
Call

Debbie Goldberg

344-4584
Red Carpet Keirn
Carol MasonJ_lnc.

43390 w. 10 Mile
Novi, MI 48050

344-1800

from
$99,900

S . R·,/ Overlooking the quiet
1J1J1ml! Ittge Village of Milford. The
'G!2V- Best of Country liVing

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access,

• Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, , 1-6 pm
Arched Windows, View Decks except Thursdays

All Standard. Summit St.

Call 685-0800 x ~e'c:J!' Rd.
or Stop By co~

645 Summit Ridge Dnve Novi t)

Ralph Roberts ~ J-98

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

NORniVILLE-LoveIy In town locaIionl Bnd< lronch tudor
loaded WIth chatml Hardwood floofs. cove ccirngs, wet
pllmer waIs, and 3 full ball1S.Clmlntly one family, pmVl-
ously 2 UlU, coUd be 3 Narural. ravine sentng T670
$l64.soo

HARTlAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M 5S)

CALL
632·7427 or 887·9736

or 474-4530
MEMBER OF

UVINGSTON,FUNT.~;;::;:::==;:=:::=====:=J& WESTEIW WAYNE· OAKLAND"" COUNTYMULTI· USTS
BEAUTIFUL LARGE CENTENNIAL stone home on 112 acres Loads of
charm, over 2500 sq It of hVlng area. Large 60x40 healed workshop w/eieC1nc
& water, plus other out buildings Howell SChools $250.000

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd" Novl MI4S050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Offlca Is
Indopendenlly owned and oporated

MILFORD - Beautlul, custom home on nearly 3 acres
features floWIngfloor plan, large, country Iutchen WIIhhuge
eating area. oak cabinets, oak floonng, freplace wdh heatlla.
lor, & 3+ car garage FIJI wak-oUllower level, large deck
across back. 0126 $230,000

SOUTH LYON - Lovely. country home on 2 acres features
JilClIZZI. fan:tily room. living and formal dining room, huge
deck WIIh rnground pool, 3 bedrooms, plus 2 addllronat
bedrooms 11 fnlShed basement Excellont condn,onl R9n
$ln,900

. ~~';r~
RED CARPET

KEIrn

ITS BRAND NEWl Quality construction In thiS 2100 sq It Colomal on over 1
aae of wooded pnvacy. 4 bedrooms, 2/, baths, walk-out lower level, 2 bay
Windows, 2 french doors, Andersen Windows, 3 car garage & morel Paved
streot & Hartland Schools $179,900.

LOVEL Y DOUBLE WING COLONIAl! Breathtaking lot w/towenng p'nes on
Greenbelt to gorgeous Dunham Lake. New exlenslve decking (28x72) great for
entertainIng I 3 large bdms. 2 full baths, 24x14 den, family room w/natural
'"eplace, 1st floor laundry, french doors off nook to deck $274,900

CABINETS GALOREI Brand new tradItional ranch In gorgeous ·Plnes of
Harlland·. Country kitchen w/oak cabinets & 2 lazy susans, doorwall to deck,
formal dlntng room wlbeamed calhedral ceIlings & lan, walk· out lower level
w/exlra large area for family fun Large Insulated & drywalled garage & morel
$169.900

e CANOL ~'''SON INC

RE"L ESTATE

Elegant, Well Ap~nted Ranch In one 01Novls finest~~:s~~80~:x:,0::::: ~ ~":! :::
nght appointments Including custom shuners on ell
WindOWS and doors, 'ull finished lower leVel 'or leisurely
family TV gaUlllrtngs,An. GatBge, well landscaped yard~,=~ ~~~s thai will appeal to the most

Vacant land 8V8l1ab1e Cell today to ',nd CUI the pnoes
tor the dream house loc8Ioon

May your New Year be
Prosperous, Heahhyand Happy!

Reserve
Introductory Prices
from $56,900

WOODLAKE
CONDOMINIUM'

GUENTHER<!) I ~ IIUII DIN(, «)

SECLUDED SETTINGI Canal frontt'.) Bullard Lake w/thls 3 bedroom ColonIal
Formal dining, famIly room w/ftreplace & door wall to deck. finished walk.out
lower level, lull bath off master bedroom The whole famIly Will love thiS ono
$154.900 Hartland SChools

PEACEFUL PINE TREED SETIINGI Lovely 3 bedroom ranch In prest,glous
Dunham Lako Estates Great room, country kItchen. full basempnt & overSized
g.1lngo Hanland Schools. $139.900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I Older home In downtown Hartland Loads of
potenttal13 bedrooms, 2 car de'ached garage. apx 1400 sq It ,enclosed porch
Only $59,900.

IMMACULATE! Anractlvoly decorated 4 bedroom quad levol nestled on a
beautiful partIally wooded lot noar Dunham Lake Stone fIreplace In comfort
::Ible family room, plus 14x21 carpoled 8. hNlted FlOrida room for pntertalnlng
Immediate occupancy I $ 159.900 Hartland Schools

LAND CONTRACT TERMS! You II find lots of quality In thiS 3 bod room bnck &
ced •., ranch Slludtod In presllglous ·H.:lnland Shores', thiS home has Menllat
oak cabinets. 2 full baths, 2 car garage. full bsmt. high oH,clency furnaco
propped for aIr and morel $125,000

Affordable Homes
You Can't Afford

to Miss!
~
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SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 bIoc:ks 'rom downlOWn
Approxmaley 1500 sq fl.. 2 ClIf
aItadled varage. fir$t Ioor ree

I!!!!!!!!!!!!:====~room. dW1g room, lil'sl Iocrr lsundry. ges heat Possible land
Contra:l. $69.500.
(313)437-llO45

Chain of Lakes
waterfront save
big dollars. Finish
this house to your
own specs will be
ready for spring.
New, large 2 story
home.

A LAKES
REAlTY

13131 231·1110

Houses

IDEAl.. FOR HORSES I Ave
saes Wllh barn, paddocks,
ele Three bedtoom ooun·
try home on a paved road
Two car garage. Newer
well. seplJC and rool. f.bo¥e
ground pool and deck
Howell schools Prioed low
at P9.900. (C473)

EnJOY the COIning holiday;
SIlting in front of your double
• faced fireplace over·
JooIung pnvate lake Newly
finIShed 3 bedrOOlll Ro.nch
WIth lot, ot extra 1eatures
$129.90000

A Lakes
4:£.Realty

(313) 231·1600

1hePnJdenbaJ@
Preview Properties 11-

IlAIGHTON lor sale b'i owner________ 2'It bafls, 3 bedrooms, ir8pIaoe

NORTH LAKE ACCESS _ Btand 59 1 ,9 0 0 . Day IIme.
rttNi 2 s~ conlemp<raly sail (313)227·4191. Evening.
under construction 'ealunn9 ;.;(3-;::13::-;)4$005.:::-:--:-_-:- _
c:d:1C View 01 lake, 4 HOWELL Large mng araa.

s, J3CCUlZ1 III master 2 bedroams. iii Ckf 1in1lS. II
bath, on rolhng 1.5 acres M·59. First Realty Broken;
$265.000. CAROLYN CHASE (517)546-9400.
(3131475·9193 or "Ii~iiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
(313)475-3048.& • ------ ....
COUNTRY SETTING - en 2.4 I
lICI85. 1.5 SlOrY, 4 bedroams, 2 ~~-...~-- ..betls, fireplace, fuI bsernem. .. _
sidllll doors ~ deck. Ienced
backyard, 2 ClIf attar.:hed 98flIQ8,
and central 8Ir eondlbomng
$129,000. JOYCE BRITTON
(313)994·0112 or
(313)231-4894

A FEWNG OF HOME - when
you step in~ lhlS Fannhouse en
applIlXI(Il8te1y 5.7 ac:ra; one mile
from Stx:Idlridge. 3 bedrooms.
1.5 belhs, poIilbam W1Ih 10 It
overhead doors. $92,900.
PEGGY ClJITS (313)475-9193
IX (517)56s.3142.

ONE YEAR OlD - Custom
quality bun 2 slOrY on 11 acres 3
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, premium
kIt:I1en, some hant.vooiI tJoors,
eenlllll BJr, lirplace, al1ached
garage and pole barn. $199.900
NAI«;Y MclEOD (313)994-0112
or (313)426-a366.

Equal HousIng Oppomlntt

SPEAR
& AssocIates, Inc., Realm

llablie Homes

WOODLAND LAKE PR ..
VIl.EGES - This home 01-
:era more lhan usual space
lor you A lWo ear garage Is
insulated and IInlshed wtth
a doorwall, aupeting, but
no heat .. a terrific summer
I'8C room Immediate 0Ccu-
pancy! REDUCED TO
~9,900" (8326)

TheprudentJal@
Preview Propcrlll'S

GRACIOUS PILLARD
COLONIAL - Hgh on a
hill on tImle acres. FMl
bedrooms, two ~ baths.
Walkout basement to huge
in-ground pool. All ap-
pliances Wrf. Beau1i1ully
maintained home at
$189,500. (C474)

BYRON SCHOOLS ... 1 Ita
pen:eI, nice buJlcl'"ll II1e on
bB:kIop 1llId. 7 md8s to I-e8
Pnoed to seI at $6.900. CaI
Hannon AlII Es1atII lor ....
IlIIormdon (517)223-0183.

•

RED~

ELG8I1IfAL1'OIIS
60ACRES -

HORSE OWNERS
This property Joins'
28.5 mHes of trails that
lead to Jackson.
Splltable, good
bUilding sites, LiC
Terms, '58,000.
185FW.

IJUI~7·SOOO

LIST WITH US!!
If you want:
1) 30 yrs. experience In
this area
2) Your home in (3)
Multi·Ust Boards.
3) RegUlar writlen up •
dates on how we are
marketing your homeJland.
4) Personalized contact
that a medium size firm
oilers ....

can Sleven York 449-4467
Oren Nelson 449-4466

Huron Valley SCIIooIs -
lamly arllll where people IBke
pclCle 1/\ their homes. This
quad-level w.th 3 posSIbly 4
bedrooms, 2'1t baths, game
room. Farnly Room. 2<ar ...
tached garage, pawd ro&d
and underground ubllbes.
1.42 A. AskIng $115.000.
VERY MOTIVATED SELL-
ERSI Call 685-1588 or

Jk~
lhePrudentlal ~

Preview Properlll's
I

OORTHVlUE, 3 bedroom bIl:k
ranch, newly decaal9d, $96,900.
(313)559-0477 or
(313)681-7681.

LOTS OF ROOM FOR YOUR
FAMILYI thiS quad tevellea-
11605 SpaCIOUS rooms \hal are
rucely decorated. You WID
love the kitchen WIth large
cupboards and c:ookJngcon-
ventence. PaIJO 0U!Slde and
home is on paved road. S1art
the new year in lhls home lor
only $117.500. (B346)

Imagine the potential I
For the wise Inves1Dl' or
first-time buyers - 3
bedroom ranch, full
basement, extra large
garage and a yard made
for klds to roam. Priced
to sell :...- only $72,500.
Call 685·1588 or
471·1182lhePlUdenbaJ @

Preview Properties

5171546-7550 313147&08320
""~"'r()wnodond()pot".d

FRESHLY LlSTED-
PRIME L0CA11ON1

Built in 1980. 4 Bed-
rC?O'"S. 2 fun baths, large
kitchen, den, family room
oversized garage. All on
1.25acres. Only 1 mile to
U8-23 and M-59. A great
value for $109,900.... - - - "

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 24x60, like new, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
stove & refrigerator,
wooden shed.
$35,000.
• 14x70, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, stove, re-
frigerator, dls-
hwashor, disposal,
enclosed porch, large
shed. $25,000.
Highland Greens

Estates
un N.IIPJOllI Rd~ HlgblaIld

(1 mile N 01 M·59)
(313) 887-4164

.J-I-orG~O~~~
W (3'3)632.5050 W
'T' (J1J)Oe7.4GG3 'T'

SALEI.WI.YMOUTH Ills unque
log home sets on 5 lICI85. 5
bedrooms plus, 3~ batls, great
room WIthfieIds~ fireplace, m
~ IlXlJas ~ list Pnced ~ sell.
$298.000. Call Kinberley Ceett,
(313)453-6800 ~er Real
Estale, Beller Homes and
Gardens

lhePnJdenbaJ@
Preview.Propertles

5'71546-7550 313147S0l32O
~'rQwnod.'" ()pot.1Id

WHITMORE lAKE. 1988 14 x
72 has at toe ems ~ could
fNfII WlIl'Il. Tw:l bedrtloms, liiO
.. b81hs, deck. shed, in ,...
perk. $29,000 or best. Ler& 1llIk.
(313)449-5672.

LIST WITH usn
Did you know that

Nelson's Real Estalo has
put together 10's of

millions of dollarsworth
01real eslate transactions
over the past 30 years In

this area.
We belong to not
one, but Three

Multi·List Boards!!!
call Oren Nelson 449-4456

Steve York 449-4467

Century 21
Suburban
Northville

349-1212 261·1823
NorthvllJe.Prestlglo ..
Llk .. of Northvllle ·4
bedroom 2 112 bath WI1h
library, dramabC greal
room and Island Ioldlen.
Over 3,000 sq. It. of
cuslllm beautyl '255.000
Northvllie Country Eliste
• Norlhl/lles finest Sllel
2.45 aaas WIth stream,
pond, waterfall and treesl
4 bedroom ranch With
finished walkout could be
8.TheI~tofeXlrasgoes
on and on. Call fOl'deta~sl
'399,000

Plymouth
455-5880 484-0205
Northffeld Hone
Country" 3 bedroom farm
house on 22 acres WIth
b8m and Jl.OIebarn Newer
Iotdlen With pantry, -'
roof, tarpllIng, ela, !ur·
nace and WIIldowS
'172,900
Selem 3200 "I. ft, ranch
SpacIous ranch on 3 5
acres W1th horse barn Fin·
IShed walk-out, large deck
OYGrtooks ,"ground pool 4
bedtooms,3 baths, sauna,
and home warranty.
'225,000.

11~~
HARTlAND • Lake Iron.,
perked, $29,900. /oJ permItS.
(313)437-6184.

Announcing the Opening of
Uncle Lee's Homes Inc.

New Home Special
199014 Wide, 2 bedroom mobile home,

'13,995
Helpl We need listings

Listing fees as low as 6%
List In 'January and
receive 2% off our

already low listing fee
23 years experience in mobile home sal~s

Call today for det311s

(313) 486.0044

OOVI 3 bedroomS. UOO sq It,
en smaJI 1ak8. $119,000, IIInd
conlraCl, m,"imum $15,000
down. (313)48&al51.

VACANT LAND - We
have many parcels to
choose from In both
oakland and Uvlrtgstoo
County. Two-acre to
132-acre parcets -
many nice building
shes. Call us today -
685.1588 and
471-1182,

JM~O~ ~L1I

HOWELL Grand FMr commer·
ciaI buiding. 1100 sq.tt. JdeaI kr
relail or offices. Pneed lor
immecIilIte sale aI $89,500. FISt

• ~ ~ (517)54&-9400.

UGHT lIldustnal 17.000 sq.1t
plllS. Grand RlVBr, Brighten.
(313)227-1024

BRIGHTON, Woodland Plaza
Grand RIver Frontage, 1200 sq

.,..---- It. Ralaj or office (313)227-4Sl4
Rooms (Mall)

I• Fo R
~1lR=:-IG";:'HT=ON.~-2.000--sq.-lt-8'l8i--

rentable With ofllces to your
~~~~~~~~ IllqUremenlS Frst Reatt &ok.
BRIGHTON. Furnshed sleeping ers. (517)54&-9400
room 2 miles easl 01 Bnghton. BRIGHTON.Old US 23 Commer·
(313)229-6723. ce Center Bnghm Township
HOWELL a1y Sleep Now IeasIr7,I 5.800 sq ft, ight
$65 week plus ngsecu~ rlduslnal (313)227~
(51~79. BRIGHTON lakefront commeraal

(517) 546-7773 ~,~umc~ =7~rent 1.000 sqlt.
1",;. -1 $65 per week. (517)546-9842. !3RJGHTON 3.600 sq. It, IlQht

HOWELL.FowIerWIe F rnzshed IndustraJi, high ceiling. large
HOWB.L. Large apannerrt. 1 01' unlurrushed. Wl1II'~ and doors, 0 u Isid e s to rag e
bedroom furnished, utilities pool $ Clean. reltab1e. i::(31;:;,3i;;)22:::7='21~46~.=-=::---:~_
inclUded. $500 month, s.. . pera;n. Preler FOWlERVILlE. Office Ware-
(517)546-0420. Ionil stay. per men1ll pils house lor lease 2 acres, lots of
HOWELL. Dawntown, 1aJQe, 1 cfePost. (517)5$4957. paiang. wil modify ~ Slit %
bedroom, upstairs, private HC1NBl.1umshed room lor rent mde wesl of Fowlervile Fair-. Pnw1e en1ranee and ....... grounds on Grand RIver OllJC8~
entrance, appliances. $425. $75 a ...-I. (5171<:A<:-1Jd2883"'room532 sq It Warehouse 1960 sq. ft.. .. Secumy deposit (517)54&ol657. "--'.,-.r $3.35 per sq. It Tnple net 9225
HOWELL. down1tlwn 1 bedroom HONELL. Law rent in exchanQe W Grand Rrver (517)458-3009
upper flal Apphances. new kr light housekeeplng. Prefer FO'M.ERVlLlE. 5000 sq ft ware-
carpet. Secumy deposit. $425 older woman. 1517)54&-SSl house In 1DWn $700 per monlh
monlhIy. (313~o. NEW 1fJDSON. Ki1chen, lam· Also 850 sq ft ofltce space
HOWELL. ~ Mng room, dray pnvieges. (313)437-1077. aV8llabie (517)223-3946 or
kitchen, dining area and NORTHVILlE. See Manager. ;-,(5-::-:17)7:maJ40:::.:-:..:,---
~:'ea=per~lhUl Room 4,113 Wesl Man HOWELL.downtown 1100sq It
(
51'7U:A"-GMt'l. slOre $SOO per month, ready for

,,,,,,,-,-V occup;ny (517)548-1240

HOWELL Large, 1 bedroom. a 11""----- HOWElL Space tor rent onblock from CllI.I1 house Heat and I • Foster care Grand RIver 875 III 1.000 sq ft.
walllr II"dlded. $375~monlh. • • 2 _...... d doors
Call S (31

....,.,., open spal. o.m,,,,ea •
tan, Vt-' mulbple useage warehouse.

UNDe~ ~ Road, large 2 retailor ight IndUStnaJ.heat and
bedroom apaJ1menl PInehurst UCENSED AFC has opel'lltlQs water opbOnal $5 95 per sq. ft
Apa'lments. (313)7J>7103. kr female Excellent 24 OOur care 19ase or montl'dy aYallable CaI
NORTlMUE. 1 bechlom, $350 by eend'1Eld BIde. We proIIlde 7:(5~17)~546-;.;,.;.3705=__,,,._.,.._-
de\IOSlt See Manager PQom 4 1aln1ry seMCe. tumshed room t.IlLFORO V'!\a;le Retlll or \'ijh\
113 West MalI1.' • and IIOens, nutrlbous home manulaelunng 733 sq feet Ideal=-::;.;~;;:.;:,.,........,__ cooked meaB, lISSIStants WIth IocatIOl'l for anbque shop or smaJ
SOlJTH LYON. Nee 2 bedroom personal care, med,callon manufaetunng company "$300
clcJwImlwn, IIllshIy pau1led, heat supervISion, and act,vllies per monlh; Also 400 sq It of=~~No ~ ~ planned on an indIVidual basis urileal9d stllagB avaiable CaI

.....-'Ij ...._ ~ Home very clean and good (313)685-2813
pi u s $ 500 s e cur I t y. Iocabcn n the wn of HowelL '.iF::~::~== ..".----- (313)486.0817. C8I (517)546-1938 I

BRIGHTON Downtown. large 1 SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
bedroom condo, $420 per mon1ll ground floor apannent. $425
(313)335.2864 or month, heat Included
(313)227-6659. (313)437-3689.-"--------
FOWlERVILlE vfr1 large upper
apaIlment, quiel neghborhOOd. SOlJTH LYON
$375 plus util1les arid seamly NEW YEARS SPEaAI.
deposlt (517)223-3831. 1ST MONTHS
FOWlERVILlE. 1 bedroom. WIll RENT FREEfumlshed. _5.I!111leonly $90
weekly. (517)22308707.

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
_------ apartments. avaiabIe lor Il'IVlledi-

ate occupancy, beautiful
grounds, wak ~ IocaJ shoIlllirlI
llnd schools. From $455. SOut1
Lyon Aplrtmants (313)437-5007.
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms.
appliances. cerpet, drapes,
garage. No pets. $450
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323.
WHITl.I>RE LAKE. ApaItments,
lrl1ITl8diale ClCl:UpIIlty, adjIIeenl
II lake. Base price, $400. CaI
Glen (313)449-2141.

New In
Howell

~ience Modern
IVing Wllh all lIs
splendors 01 .

)i(ii: 1· :.",.

"l - jI
~~I'

j{>,j 111,,1'"./ J;;'"
AI" ,ItHI'"IIIJ

1·Bedroom and
2·Bedroom 2 Balh
Apartments
• OutstandIng

Locallon
• Affordable Luxury
• Custom interior

De$IQrlIng
• Children and Pets

Welcome

Call About Our
·t99De~1t

Special or Vlslt
Us Todayl

~ BEfOlli l/lO/90
(lncf\'Qlkfllttlt ~
ApaIImentI WlI flY.
you a Jot. Cbrlil1m<lS
~~~~ectot

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

II Houses
For Rent

BAGHTON 3 bedroom hol6e,
C8POf'l. lanced yard, $700 per
month. Children and pets
WtIalm8d. (517)54&4197.
BRIGHTON. I.cMIIy 3 bedroom
home WI'fI ~. Housa • on
the nwket. RaniiI ~ ba possille
sllort·term. $900 monthly
(616)66Mll19.
IRGHTON Clty Tlill bedroom
completely remodeled. I1.t base-
ment. gnge. appliInces and
lawn en provided. AV8lIabie
Febn8y 1st. $650 pel month,
plus 1 1/2 ~ deposit CaI
(313)227·1123, .. message.
BRIGHTON. F~ Iaketott
home. Hell, uaMs nWded, no
polL (313l229-'723.

BAGHTON 4 bedroom. brick.
2,800 ~tt. 1 acnI roIv1g 101, 2
liIpIBee&, 2 lamiIY rooms. 2 ..,n,
2 % b8tIs, Ilr. 2 .. west of
town. $1,595 flUS seeunty
(313)474·5 50 days,
(313)478-9778 evanlllllS.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom home on
Woodland lake. Beach PfOpeI1y
AV8IIable JanUlllY 10. S800
(517)546<8)1.
BYRON. ~ seGng NJC82
bedroom house. basement,
garage. $450 a monlh.
(517)634-5148.
FOWlERVILLE Vila;e lovely
two bednlorn. appliailees ancl
ganrge. $625 plls "*- and
S8CIIItt. (517)2233l31.
FOWLERVILLE. ExeeullVEl 3
bedroom, ems. $595 a monlh.
(31~.

BRIGHTON
L.exingbI Matxlr ofIers 1 and 2
bedroom apamlenIS (rom $445 a
monIIt. FeatunlS nclude sepa-
rate crmg area. staage locker,
gas heal. pool. lII1ple paiang
CNer 50? Ask about 011' specsaI
program.

(313)229-7881
BRIGHTON. Sharp, one
bedroom, 1313)227-4064.ac;k for
Sandy.
BRIGHTON. Immedrale occu-
pancy. 1 beacom, $450 per
monlh. $675 secu my.
(313)227·1610 after 5 pm.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newry
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
leaturing:
·C8n .... AIr
'GasHNtI
'BeJconIH • c.bIe
'PrlYlle .... ncIry
'Swimming Pool
'Tennis eaun
'Picnic Are.
'Startlng 11'400
Convenient Accea to

US23& 1-96
Rental Office

Open 9-5
Call

313-229-8277

II ApaIIments
Far ReIt

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOWI
Includes prxch or balcony
SWImmIngpool, commUniI)'

build'mg, 5torage area.
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS:
BY APPOINTMENT

42G-0888

BRIGHTON. SIIarp 1 beacom
ep&m1ent. waking OlStanee ~
town. Central air, secunty
system, washer,. dryer,
6shwasher, and mrxa. $425 per
mocth, no pelS please, -
discounl available.
(313)227-6354

NEW
LUXURIOUS

1 MONTH FREE RENT

KENSINGTON PARK
ONE BEDROOM

SPECIAL $435
FREE HEAT

1 and 2 bedrooms
Great Lakeside View

Next 10 Kinsinglon Park
Winler & Summer

Activities
Min. 'rom t 2 Oaks Mall

Easy Access 10 1·96

Burwick Farms Is
Howell's newest and

mosl luxurious
apartmenl communtty
·Full size washer & dryer UI

each apartment
·Fully Enclosed Garage

.'-\nt·8bnds
·MIcrowave Oven

.central Air Cond'ttOntng
-OUtdoor Pool & More I

437·6794

A LuxuriOUS R6Sldenl/sl Community In
the Northvilie/Novi Ares

f{JRTH HILLS
Lavish See-Thru ~LLAG'I:'
Unl" Hotpolnt IJ
appliances. alr APARTMENTS
conditioning. sliding doorwafls and close ..
oalore. separate .'orage area plualaundry room
Special Features IncludIng tennis courts.
ewlmmlng poOl, community building. scenic
pond. and prtva'e balcony or pallO

2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 lei. tt ..2 baths' carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm:
SAT.&SUN llam
t05pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE. 358-6670

OOVI - NORTHVILLE Inslanl
olliee. Complete Wllh telephone
answemg. conference room and
secretanal selVJC8S Preferred

r.:~;=;;::~=:;~~!:~;::=:;i::lExec U II Y eO' fI c es •II (313)464·2771

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apartment. counlry
setllng $450 monthly plus
securIIy. no pets (517)223-9248
FOWlERVlUE One of l.Mngs-
m's Coun1l8S finest apartnenlS
(IfNI taIung appltcabOns New
range, mIcrowave, and
dIShWasher Recen1ly redecor·
ated $466 plus S8CUmy deposit
Call Me1ropoIltan Management
(5171223·7445 or
(313)533-7272
FOWLERVILlE Charming 2
bedroom apnnunt Ir1 counlly
~, ~'.ouSIde pet
ok.' $475 (517)22308708.
FOWLERVILLE Modern,
spaCIOUS. 2 beacom Avalable
l\ClW. $400 per month. plus
security (313)620·2815
8'IllIIngs
HAMBURG. 2 bedrooms,
JrdJdes heat $425 per mon~,
pils secunty. (313)231-4922.
HARTLAND area. Sharp 2
bedroom apartment Close ~
expressways S550 a month plus
S8CUmy depo6It No pelS CaI
Dave. (517)546-4591 leave
message.
HOWELL. Brand new lwo
bedroom n tlWn. Cenlrlll ar,
rmcrowave. Illus numerous other
amenlles. No pets $575 plus
utilities. (517)546-9242
(517)546-4558.
HOWELL. City. 1 bedroom
apM'nent All new carpet and
parnl $425, rlcIudes all U1libes
(517)546-5694

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Renlals Irom '404
Includes heat, water,
carpet drapes. range,
relr1gerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

Crcattre UVlNO Q January 4, 1990 Q IIC

II ~xes
farRell

HAAI3IJro. ~ 1 bectoom,
Buck lake Pnvdeges, heal
II"dlded. $375 pel monlh W1fl
dISCOUnt. plus secun1y IrnrnedIIlte
occupancy. (313)887-3485
HOWELL. $425 per montl. 2
bectoom duplex. StMl, ret1ler·
aD' (517)548-4197 alter 5 pm.

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex
$4 75 plus deposll. No pets
Contact Mr. Chandler al
(517)546-«l66
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. new,
energy effiCient. carpeted. HAMBURG area. Christian
a p p 11 a n c es $ 550 housemate wanted. females
(313)227-3434 pre\ernld (313)231.2837
HONELL. 2 bedn:loms. base- HGHLAND Y lady heIment. g&IlIG', appIllIflC8S and ourg ~ P
WIndoIrt rJ1I~ ncluded $550 lrOUnd house Rent negollable
...... . 13)227""" Need Immedlltely
~"'-=-~"."..,..'-,-_""""'__ ;.:;(31~3~)88;.;.,7.~708~7=--...,.,..._...,...._
HONELL. 2 bedrooms. In town. LOOKING For Non·smoklng
stMl and ~lOr NmlShed. temale. to share my home
laundry laCIi1l8S, IarlIe yard. rent DownIOWn SoJlh Lyon Call Jean
$525 Call (517}!l46·2876 or (313) 4 3 7·2064 0 r
(517)54&-1266. (313)437-6722.
HONELL. Lerge 2 blIdroom. In ~NOR=TH::::':VlUE~:"ar-8a-""'Room--ma-te
C/Iy. AppWloes. garage. easy needed il share 2 bedroom, 1
S8CUntt. Close to everylhUlg balh mobie home $100 deposrt,
$500 (51~. $250 per mon~ CorNenJ8(JC8 ~
HONEU.. Large 2 bectoom Wllh ;i\ colleges (313)437·5079
gInQe, laIIndiy, do6e il lOfIn NOVI large C'lUnuy tlll1\hCIuse
and expressway Very clean Wil share W1lh2 worlung alun
$495 plus securlly IemaJe (313)348-1475
(313)455-1100. NOVI Room With house
NORllMLLE cou~!N'n9, yet prMleges ldeallor mabJreadult
close to town TO~ unll of (313~256
=.-l~:~us ~=.=P~INC~K:':':N":':E""Y~M""al""e-o-r-f""e-ma-le
Located 6 mlies west 01 needed to share house wllh canaJ
NorfMIle S980 W 7 Mis Call and easemant access ~ Portage
~~1055 9 am to 5 pm l8kB Freplaee. garage. washer.

lhrough Fnday available ciyer $400 per monlh. plus Y,
I_~.u 5 • U1JllbeS and socurrty dePOSit

.... _, . (313)87M>538
P1NCKN:Y. 2 beacom lJIlP.8l' ~~ .. ~;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;unrt reeantJy renovated, U1llrty •
room. large yard. No pets 1 year
lease, $400 monlh plus secuntt
and references Call belWaen
9 a.m. and 5 pm.
(313)878-3133.

In<kISItIaI,
Commercial

For Renl

0II1ce Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. OWEN TOWNE
CENTRE. Nett buidllll 7250 sq
It Plme IocaIJon Next ~ Slate
PolIce Post Easy access ~

BRIGHTON. a1y 01. 2 bedrooms. expressways. COntact Owen
1% bIlhs, eenlrlll BJr, basement \.and Ltd., (313)227-4972.
$675 plus S8CUmy deposit No
pals. Call Dave, (517)546-4591 BRIGHTON FIISI Class Execu-
leave message. live olliee space Wllh tII ume
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 1~ shared secretary, answanng
baths, basement. $600 per ::a~ax:.='~
mon1ll. (313)357·7232 days. RJver Bend Execullve Swles,
(313)~ 8V8l1U\9S (313)227-3710==~---,.,..BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, qul8l, BRIGHTON, downwn area. Up
no pets. $575 plus secunly II 240 ~It (313)227-2201.
(313)231-9261. BRIGHTON Now leasing new
NORTHVILLE In the hlSllnCaI prme office space at SLUAER-
dlstriCl. cuslom built brick WOOD CENTER Up ~ 6.000
wnhouse feattlmg 3 bedrooms. sq It ava.iabIe. Janurary 1990
2'1t balhs, lDrmal dnmg. study, Moderate rates. deSirable
fireplace III 1he mac;1IlrbIlcroom features Call Mike Kelly.
and Iivng room. fil'lShed base- =22=7';:.;21=46~-=-_".- __
men!, Pela wndows, all Iothen BRIGHTON Prme offtee speee
applrances Very deluxe. $1,400 for lease C1 sale on Easl Grand
a monlh (313)349-6162. RIver. from 200 ~ 2.000 sq.1t
SOUTH LYON Brand new Call Red Carpel Kelm.
CentennraJ Farms. Over 50 ~13)227.5000 Ask for Gene or
2 bedrooms. dlnUlg. all new ;::Ia;:;:ne==-.--:-_-:::,:~
appIrances.2 balhs. Club house. BRIGHTON downVNn. 406 Mil
lake pnvieges Includes marlte- Pond Lane. 800 sq ft, offieelrelal
nance, water, and hreplace, SIlMC8 next ~ att paiang lot
lamlly room. sunroom, cedar Mill Pond Theatre cny hall
closet. garage $1,025 per library polite and eOOrl buldllllS'
month (313)553·3998 or $700 plus Ulilltles'
(313)437-7027. (313)227·1328. Evan

HOWELL. 120 sq ft olfiee n
Mobile Homes proIesSIOI'Ial suoo WIth pos5Ible

secretanal (517)54&-7456
For Rent U1LFORDa-8a 0lIJC8 space for

~~~~~~~~ rent Perfeci lor Insurance.
~ lawyers or small offices
HOWELL. ~. per monlh. $395 (~13)227-5403
deposit (517)546-1450 =-=-OO=:'VI-=-=Ex=-8C\J-lIve-oIfJC8.."....--.""=G-rard-
HOWELL Schools. 3 beacom Rrver and NovI Ad. downwn
m 0 bil e, With gar ag e Fex, copy machine available AI
(313)227-9338 aller 5 p m U1l1besiiduded Only $195 per

mon1ll (313)348-7880, Headiner
Real ESIaIe

OFFICE and manulactunng
speee lJgh! mdusrlal. 2100 ~ft
May be seen anyllme wllh
appomment (313)887·1132.
SOUTH LYON area, llY3llabie
(IfNI. olfice space l.p ~ 1700 sq
It can dIVIde New oons1rUc1Jon
Ex~t parIlng $8 50 per sq
It (3t3)437-33lO

Stllfage Space
For Renl

HARTlAND Second floor ot
olice building. (313)632·7m.
MILFORD Village 13 x 30
unheated s~ area. 12 It
eedtng. overlIead rollup door
$160 per month CallL::=====:L.~=======.J :...(3.-;13~~281::...;.3 _

1-
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Flexsteel's Ufe-
time... Warranted
constructlon feature and
a speda1 price from
Dobbs makes thls beaut·
IfuIlradltlonal set an un·
beatable value. Features
Include matched eenter
pattern tapestry, Impec·
cable tllIIortng, reversible
seats, and comfort pd·
lows. M&. Ust'I.I00
It '1.050.

Sofa NOW

Loveseat NOW

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
• FREE DELIVERY • SPECIAL SAVINGS
• MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION • FAMOUS DESIGNER NAME BRANDS
• FREE CUSTOM ORDERS • FREE DESIGN SERVICE
• FREE IN HOME SERVICE • FREE LAY-A-WAY---------------------- _. ----------'

Thomasville ... Quality Craft
ed contemporary des,!!n of oak ven
een. hand rubbed to a soft honey
colored finish Smooth lines create a
pt_nee and character bUiltfor lasltng
value & style only by Thomasville
M&. Ust $1.380.

4 Piece Group
-Dresser

-Vertical Mirror
-Chest

-F IQ Headbaord

4 pc. NOW

$898

~
SIMMONS

Simmons Beautyrest Special Offer
For the New Decade!

All other Beautyrests on sale also!

$143 Full ea. pc.

$419 Queen set

$539 King setTwin ea. pc.
Cover not as shown. acid In sets only

PRICE GUARANTEE
Dobbs guarantees thai you can not make

an identical furniture purchase. for a
IO'Nerpnce In thiS area WIthin30 days

If you do, Dobbs WIllrefund Ihe difference
plus 10%of the dIfference

Store Hours: "The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture" Charges or Longer Bank Terms

MonS~~.St;~510.9 F • ~.:lfI =H =~ i~~,~ [~ ••• ) IIiI
Thomasville Gallery Location EAST034150 Gratiot (at 14112 Mile)

NORTH0977 E. 14 Mile (E. of 1-75)Troy WEST019136 Telegr&lph (at 7 Mile)
NOVl027800 Novl Rd. (at 12 Mile)

SALE PRICES
5 DAYS ONLY!
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Waitress April Shelton rushes to deliver a meal to a hungry diner
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Restaurant rating
Readers are asked to name favorite eateries

~~ ."'<1' ••

~
::....~.,:i:;~:~e~seerel

local eatery you're dying
to tell others about?
Now's your chance.

We're asking our
readers to help us spotlight their favorite
dining spots in the Northville/Novi area
by participating in our First Annual Nor-
thville Record and Novi News Restaurant
Poll.

\_~- .~....:;z: ~ ____

ment - and pick up a pen to let ~.
know what your favorite local restaurant
is best at serving. It may involve a little
gastronomical research, but hey,
somebody's gotta do it, right? (It'll give
you the perfect excuse to cheat on that
dreaded New Year's diet).

newspaper will be accepted. Photocopied
ballots will not be considered. These
restrictions will help us avoid ballot-box
stuffing.

• Upon completing the entry form, mail
it by Feb. 1 to: Northville Record/Novi
News, 104W. Main St., Northville, MI
48167,Attention: Restaurant Poll.

• If you prefer, restaurant poll entry
forms also may be dropped off at the
newspaper office.

When all the ballots are in, we'll com·
pile the results of the poll and publish
them in the Feb. 22 edItion of the Nor-
thville Record and the Novi News.

In case you misplace this edition of the
newspaper, entry forms also will be
published in SUbsequent issues.

One ballot will be selected at random
and the winner will receive dinner for
four at one of the Northville/Novi
restaurants included in the poll.

If you have any questions about the poll.
don't hesitate to call us at 349-1700.

Categories in our poll include best
overall restaurant, best service, best
breakfast restaurant, best sandwiches,
best desserts, best atmosphere, best piz-
za, best burgers, best seafood, best ethnic
food, best fast food, best soups and best
steak. There's also room for comments
about the restaurants, in case you care to
elaborate.

At right you'll find a restaurant poll en-
try form. Following are a few rules to
keep in mind:

We're also asking you to keep it local.
Only restaurants in the Northville/Novi
area are eligible in the contest.

Tell us where you go to enjoy a leisurely
breakfast when you don't feel like crack-
ing eggs and squeezing oranges. Let us
know which eatery you think serves the
juiciest, most tantilizing burgers and
steaks.

And where do you head when you're
craving a sinful, irresistible dessert?
Which local eatery serves the most
mouthwatering pizza you've ever tasted?
What's your choice for a quick lunch? We
want to know.

So put down your forks - just for a mo-

• 1. Only restaurants in the Nor-
thville/Novi area are eligible to be men-
tioned on your ballot. Each ballot must in-
clude your name, address and phone
number. Ballots without this information
will not be included in the poll.

• 2. Only ballots clipped from the
We're waiting to hear from you. Let the

eating begin.

FIRST AI'll'IU~~ __

Northville Record and
Novi News

Restaurant Poll
Which restaurants in the
Northville/Novi area are the
most popular? Help find out
by filling out this ballot.

Restaurant ~;r~~~~
Poll Rules: ~.

1. Only restaurants in the
NorthvillelNovl area are
eligible to be mentIOned on
your ballot.
2. To help us avoid ballot-box
stuffing, each ballot MUST Include
your name, address and phone number.
Ballots without this information Will be
thrown out.
3. Only ballots clipped from the news-
paper will be accepted. Photocopied
ballots will be thrown out.
4. Mall your comple:ed ballot by Feb. 1
to: Northville RecordlNovl News,
104Main St., Northville, Mf 48167
Or drop it off at the office.
5. Poll results Will be published Feb. 22
6. One ballot will be selected at random, and the winner Will receive
dinner for four at the Northvilie/Novi restaurant.
(Sliger-LIVingston employees and their families are not eligible for the
free dinner.)

. The Categories

Best Overall Restaurant

Best Service

Best Inexpensive Restaurant

Best Breakfast Restaurant

Fenrich aids
local groups

She is a booster of the Michigan SO's
Festival. This year she will have the job
of coordinating all of the restaurants.

And in 1989 she was president of the
Novi Chamber of Commerce.

Best Desserts

Best Sandwiches

Best Pizza

Best Atmosphere

Best Burgers

Best Seafood

Best Ethnic Food

Best Soups

Best Fast Food

Best Steak

Comments:

Please note The following name and address blank must be
filled out Ballots Without thiS lnlormabon Will be thrown away

, Your name

Street

City

Phone

"I'm only the second female to be
president," Fenrich said.

The one-term job meant that she was
"the key person who makes sure
everything runs well." She'd phone in to
the offices on Novi Road once a week "to
find out whether there were problems"
and what the agenda was going to be like
for the semi-monthly dinner meetings of
the 12-member board.

Before Fenrich was president. she was
vice-president. and that put her in charge
of speakers for the monthly luncheon
meetings of the general Chamber of Com-
merce, which about 100persons attend.

As president she. of course. prestded
over both meetings.

Why does Dianne Fenrich give up so
much of her time for the Novi business
community? Her answer Is that "It's fun.
It's a sense of fulfillment," and she add·
ed, "I've met a lot of nice people."

Random Sample .' . Volunteers '. '. .

Volunteer Dianne Fenrich
RecorcliCHRIS BOYD

.~. . .
. .. .

Q•Did you return any Christmas
• presents?

/ ..~.............. ~.. :-.~ ..
~("" ~~?

'J~Lft
~)
~-

Four said: "Yes"
Six said: "No"
"It's a family law
that you can't return
Christmas presents."
"t=verything I got
was the right
size."

By DOROTHY NASH

Did y<,uknow that you can live in one
community and be enthusiastically ac-
tive in the civic affairs of some place
miles away? Impossible? Crazy? No.
Dianne Fenrich is a volunteer case in
point.

She keeps house in Canton Township -
four children ages from 24 to 15- and she
works in Twelve Oaks Mall as manager
of a women's specialty shop. And It's this
business connection that makes her eligi-
ble to volunteer in Novi affairs.

For about five years Fenrlch has been
involving herself more and more.

She is a member of Rotary Club, atten·
ding its regular meetings and helping
raise money for its causes by selling raf-
ne tickets for classic cars on display at
the Civic Center .

Random Sample IS an unsCloobhc poll conducted by the staff 01
The Northville Rccord and Tho Novi Nows

~~--------------------
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In Our Town

Resident designs
•unIque ornament

By BRENDA DOOLEY

A new year has begun, but the spirit of Christmas hasn't been
forgotten.

Northville artist Prudy Vannier recently displayed a beautifully-
crafted tin heart tree ornament in the 13th annual "Trees of
Christmas" exhibit at the Smithsonian's National Museum of
American History.

Vannier is a member of the Society of Decorative Painters, whose
members have created ornaments for the Smithsonian Christmas
displays four times in the last six years.

The Northville resident is one of only 335 society members whose
tin heart tree ornament graced a 12-{oot tree, part o{ the twelve
"Trees of Christmas" exhibit, produced by the Smithsonian's Office
of Horticulture and the museum's office of exhibits. The display con-
tinued thrOUgh Jan. 3.

Woman's Club to meet
Helen Garber is the featured guest at the Northville Woman's Club

meeting this Friday (Jan. 5) at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northvdle.

Garber will recite "A Bit of Verse" during the gathering. The
meeting begins at 1:30 p.m. It is also guest day {or members.

Garden Club to meet
Betty McMath, Michigan Division Conservation Chairperson, will

address members of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and GarJen A::.sociation on Monday, Jan. 8. The meeting
begins at noon.

Hostess is Joan Andersen. Social chairpersons are Carole DeSan-
tis, Molly Manley, Evelyn Harper, Dorothy Hartshorne and
Kathleen Mitchell.

AA UW plans January meeting
Members of the Northville-Novi Branch of the American Associa-

tion of University Women will usher in the new year with a meeting
on Jan. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at Winchester School.

Guest speaker is Lisa Kapp of the Department of Natural
Resources. She will discuss "Recycling: ItBegins With You."

29th
Annual

Storewide

Discover a world of
difference for your
home! Discover
"Ray Interiors"
during our
storewide
Mid-Winter Sale.
Everything is on
sale including
Special Orders.

...... Furniture Bedcoz,ers. Accessorzes, Lamps,
VVallplece\ I);Imdou Treatments and Reupholsterzn['

We invite you to browse through our store. As a
Drexel Heritage Showcase Store, we can promise
you the wlde~l ~c1ectlon of Drexel and Heritage
furnishings In the area, including exclusive
collectlon~ you'll ~ee nowhere else.
Beyond an exten~lve range of furniture styles,
our tntenor de~lgners will IntiOducc you to the
late~t In color~, fahnc~, floor coverings, wall and
wlOdo\\' treatment~, and acce~~()ne~.
All the wmfort.., of home can be yours ...e~pe-
Clally now, dunng thIS extra-ordmary sale. Sale
cnd" March 9th Extended Term" of Course.

Ray Interiors ill
,

M.",M •.
Mlrh'l4n', ("', Drtxtl HtrllOIt 'IMP In',~,~~1N"ln

""",I"Y

H., Inttrior,

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE FARMINGTON 478-7272
Open Tues. Wed. Sat 9 30-5 30

Mon., Thuls , FII. 9.30·9 00; Sun 1200·4:00
"Serving the Metro Ares Since 1938"

-

Ann Arbor. The groom, best man,
groomsmen and father of the bride
all wore traditional black tuxedos
with boUtonnieres of red roses.

The lighting of the unity candles
was a highlight Ofthe wedding. Each
guest was given a candle and, at the
end of the ceremony, the flame from
the central altar candle was passed
from the bride and groom to each
guest, so that finally the sanctuary
was totally l1lumlnated by the light of
more than 100 candles.

A dinner dance at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial overlooking
Lake St. Clair followed the wedding.
The Alger Mansion was gaily
decorated with large clusters of
jewel-toned balloons - at the door-
ways, In the halls, and on the dinner
tables. Decorations and flowers were
designed by Silk and Morgan.

The bride Is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South and the University of
Michigan. She works as a family
therapist at the Huron Oaks Adoles-
cent Chemical Dependency Unit, In
the Catherine MacAuley Health
Center,InAnnArbor.

The groom Is a graduate of Fit-
zgerald High School In Warren and
the University of Michigan. He Is ad·
minlstratlve assistant In the univer·
slty's program In linguistics.

The newlyweds honeymooned In
California, primarily In Big Sur and
San Francisco. They now reside In
Northville Township.

Nancy Elizabeth MUler. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Ml1ler of
Northville, and Daniel David Madaj,
son of Mrs. John BUOOran of Troy
and Mrs. Edwin Madaj of Lake
Havasu City, Ariz., were married on
Sept. 30.

The traditional ceremony took
place at 5 p.m. In the Unity of Livonia
Church with the Rev. Eugene
Sorensen officiating. Music was pro-
vided by a harpist and flutist.

The bride's three-year-old niece.
Allison MUler, served as flower girl.
Allison is the daughter of the bride's
brother and sister-In-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Blair E. Ml1ler, formerly of
NorthvUle and now of Suttons Bay.

Escorted down the aisle by her
father, the bride wore an off-the-
shoulder white satin floor-length
gown. The sweetheart neckline was
complemented by a delicate gold
heirloom necklace containing
amethysts and pearls. The fitted
satin bodice was overlaid with white
lace embroidery studded with seed
pearls and crystals. The bride's
headpiece was a half-wreath of small
white orchids and her bouquet was
composed of white orchids, white
roses and white stephana tis.

Matron of honor was the bride's MR.andMRS.DANlELMADAJ
mother, Mrs. Bruce Miller. She wore
a floor-length gown of pale peach roses. The groom's mother wore a
crepe and a jacket of delicate French pale aqua tea-length gown of silk and
lace. Her jacket's neckline and hem carried a corsage of white roses.
were outlined in seed pearls. Her
bouquet was composed of white Best man was the Rev. Michael

Host families sought

Nancy Miller marries Daniel Madaj

Local families are encouraged to
learn about foreign cultures by
welcoming students from other coun-
tries into their homes.

Families are currently needed to
host high school exchange students
from Italy, Spain, Germany and
Brazil.

The stUdents - male and female -
will be arriving In January and will

Maday of Grand Blanc. Blair E.
Miller, the bride's brother, served as
chief groomsman. The other
groomsmen were Edwin Madaj of
Annandale, Va., and David Madaj of

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informollon regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH CENTER

remain until the end of June.

The sponsoring organization,
American Institute for Foreign J----------...;;;;;;.;..;p.;;;;;..-----------I
Studies <AIFS), offers scholarships
for foreign travel and/or study to
families that provide housing for
AIFS students.

I~I HaggoI1Y SouII1 at _ MIe IloOd
W .... ncl U1Uglet
SoMdayo 4.30 pm

~ama.m..10Jl0o.m .12:00""""
Holy Dayt of 0bIgaII0n: 10 om a 7 pm

OUch:~For more information call the
AIFS local representative, Lynne t------------ ....-----------~
Levenbach, at 453-8562.

IN LIVONIA
Most Talked About ONCE·A-YEAR Event

Pendleton
SALE

MasterCard • VISA

Ron Lon Shops
"QUAUTYFASHIONIS OURSPECIAL7)

33181 Plymouth Road
P~mouth 421~3000d.LJvonia

Including Store Wide Sale

Starts Saturday

JANUARY 6th
9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

145NC""",,. __
~Wou"'p8:15l1t 100.3Oan

1I'Uldoy Waf""" 7 30 pm
WI CNdren. MIrBlry lItNurse<y. Bolh_o

Open Ooof ChlItkrI A<:oclomy (IC-lI)
MalcFr .... Pastor

348·2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Iloggerly Rd 348-7600
(\0275018 MIlo)

SUnday SChool 9-30 lit 11 om. EYII I>pm
_SIWyW<ld7pm

HoIond l_.""olor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

3QQ MaIc.1 Sl 624-2483
Wod I>30ASY.JrlltSl.1Igl

~S<:hooI9-45om
1l1lO0m Morr*lgWonhlp

Nursory AYOklbIo At S8Mc ••

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

2322SGIIIloOd .3Il1<o. S. oIG<md_
3111<0 W 01 fOl'llW'oglon Rood

WOIFjp_9-300m (.........,<MlIobIo)
474-0584

POllOI C. fox
VIcar S. I'l*nq<bl

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

.wal NclIIl ''''odol Dood_ ..... 11Il
~4S30

PolIO' Jock Il WtIamI
.SU>OOy_llllXJam

.MoIr*lg Wc:nip 11m a m
·SulllovE_W_600pm.
.W--*>yforT1lrNlgtl700pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9M1"a.~_
W"e"",," Ev l"",",,",!¥>O<l

!llhlay WOIFjp 8 am a. 10-30 om
SUnday SChool lit 1ltll.00 .. 911>am
G«w £ ""'"' •• "".Ior • 34;>.(11/>5

• COATS· SUITS .. BLOUSES
• SWEATERS & VESTS

• SKIRTS • SLACKS

FROM $34
Sizes 6-20

Petites· Misses

678815G<and_. _ tUdson
(1/4 mIo _ of MIlord RdJ

WonhlpseMc .. ~ 10a.m.
We<lneldoy ~ 1:03pm

far WormalQn: 437·11>33/43708000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2111H MonSt.Nor1rMIo 349-0;111
WOIth\:> lit OUch SChOol 8:30 lit ll:OOorn

Ct1Id<:ar .. AYOlotiI.9-.3Oa l1;OOcm
D< l"""....,.~·Poola<

Roy Jam.. AImoI. _'" of Evangel"" lit StlgIe,
ROY Morlh AricnIn. MImI'" 01 YouIh

a Ctuc:h SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(ELeA)
1fJ7oo W 10 MIo (W 01 Hoggerty)

WOfohl:> 8 30 om lit 1(lAS om
~oy OUch SChool 9-30 "m

0tlIc.477-629l)
""0101 ""'""" A. ~gor

3440921>5

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 lhoy",. Nor1hIAllo
WEEKEND lfiURGES
SoMdoy.51lOpm

$u1doy. 7 30.9.11 am lit 12:3Opm
OUch 349·2621. SChool 349-3610

RoIgIouo E<U:allon 349·25!l9

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

21>325 HaIolod Road 0111 MOo
fonnIngIon .... MIcNgor>

S8Mc ... IIYIIIY$u1doy at 10'.30o.m
AlI,o. fl.1 and 1I*d SUnday at 71lOpm

SUnday SChool 9-15 am
1lI>I.. 00 .. - Tuesday. 730 pm

Song_o ·lo.IS<ndoyolmonlh· 71lOpm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

tf(tI lit £I" Sh ... " NortIWlIe
ll~ Postor

l 1CIrre. Auodol. "".Ior
OUch 349 311fJ SChOoI349-3IA6

SUldoyWoroNp: 8300m lit l11lO0m
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Parents announce wedding engagements
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bales of

Springfield Court In Northville
and Mr. and Mrs. James R. Doyle
of Old Bedford Court In Northville
announce the engagement of their
children, Shawn Marie Bales of
Grand Rapids and DoUglas Arthur
Doyle of Comstock Park.

The bride-elect is a 1984
graduate of Northv111e High
SChool and a 1988 grllduate of
Grand Valley Stnte University,
where she earned a bachelor's
degree in bio-medlcal health
science. She also has completed
her coursework for a master's
degree In education at Wayne
State University. She Is employed
by the Forest Hills Public SChools
as a first grade teacher.

The future bridegroom Is a 1984
graduate of Northville High
School and a 1988 graduate of
Hillsdale College where he earned
~ bachelor's degree In biology. He
1Sa member of Delta Sigma Phi
Fraternity at Hillsdale College.
He is employed by Adult Career

SHAWN MARIE BALES
and DOUGLAS ARTHUR DOYLE

Training Corporation in Comstock
Park School system as a com-
puter instructor.

A June 1990wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold L.
McPherson of Traverse City and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Camp-
bell of Brighton announce the
engagement of their children,
Terri Lynn McPherson to
Christopher David Campbell, both
of Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1979
graduate of Traverse City senior
High School and a 1982graduate of
Northwestern Michigan College,
where she earned an associate's
degree in nursing. She Is also a
1987graduate of the University of
Michigan, where she earned a
bachelor's degree in nursing. She
is employed as a registered nurse
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In
Ann Arbor.

The future bridegroom Is a 1978
graduate of Brighton High School
and is currently enrolled at the
University of Cincinnati where he
plans to earn a bachelor's degree
in fire science. He is employed as
the maintenance manager of
Cedar Lake Apartments in Nor-
thville and is also a volunteer

TERRI LYNN McPHERSON
and CHRISTOPHER DAVID
CAMPBELL

firefighter for the Northvllie
Township Fire Department.

An April weddin~ is planned.

PTANews

January events planned at high school
NORTHVILLE IUGH SCHOOL

Northville High School is back
from their holiday vacation and gear-
ing up for a busy January. Starting
Jan. 3 are auditions for the spring
musical "West Side Story." This is a
production the students have long
awaited and the director will have a
talented group from which to chose.

The second and third weeks are
transitional ones'for the high school
with schedule changes occuring on
the 9th for the seniors, on the lOth for
juniors, and continuing for the rest of
the student body through the 12th.
Teachers are preparing the final ex-
ams for each class and students are
diligently reviewing for the tests
which are Jan. 16,17 and 18.

There will be a records day for
teachers on Jan. 19and no classes for
students. The~ return on Jan. 22 to

begin secomJ semester classes.
Report cards will be mailed on Jan.
29.

The school guidance office w111con-
duct a Financial Aid Workshop for
parents of college bound seniors on
Thursday, Jan. 11, at 7 p.m. in the
Forum. The presenter will be John B.
Tomey, Director of Admissions and
Financial Aid, SChoolcraft College.
Parents of juniors might want to at-
tend this informative meeting if you
have questions also.

Saturday, Jan. 6 the sophomore
class members will be having a pop
bottle collection to raise money. Save
your bottles and cans and these
students will be collecting from 11
a.m. unti13 p.m.

On Jan. 20 Northville will be
hosting the girls State Honors Choir.
Host homes are needed for the nights
of Jan. 18and 19so if you can provide

a warm bed, breakfasts, and dinners
on these two days for one or two girls,
please, contact the high school. Con-
gratulations go to Rob Foulkrod, Jen-
nifer Johnson, and Melissa Petro who
are the three Northville students
chosen to perform In the State
Honors Choir In Ann Arbor on the
20th.

Jan. 26 the Senior Class New
Year's Dance will be held from 8:30
p.m. until 11 p.m. in the cafeteria.

The Voice of Democracy Contest,
sponsored by the American Legion,
winners were announced. The winner
was Jennifer Emma and the runner-
up was Barbara Woodruff. Con-
gratulations to these students.

Driver education registration
begins Monday, January 29. The
driver education class set-up will be
changing after this session, so if you
are a student considering this course

Free for
all•••

you should check with the guidance
office.

Parents of seniors - there will be a
meeting of the decoration committee
for the senior party on Jan. 24 in the
Forum at 7:30 p.m. We need all the
help possible so please attend or call
Glenda Jones, 349-3065. There Is a
Parent Advisory Meeting Jan. 31 at 9
a.m. in the school library meeting
room. These sessions have been well
attended this year and highly in-
formative. We recommend this as an
opportunity to become involved with
your student and his environment.

Glenda Jones and Pat Nyland

PT4 News is published weekly in the
Record. This week's news is from
Northville High School. If interested
in publishing your school news in the
Record, contact the newspaper office
at 349-1700.
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Aspects of Divorce. How to Keep the
SCales of Justice From Tilting" by
Dave Jerome, a NorthVIlle attorney.
He WilldiSCUSShow the legal process
works and the legal Implications that
divorce Imposes.

• Thursday, Feb. 1 - "Helpmg
Children Through Divorce" by
Robert Geake, a lIcensed
psychologist specializing in children
and former director of the Plymouth
Home for Children He Will describe
the SIX~tages a child goes through
durmg a divorce and the approaches
adults can use to help them cope.

• Thursday, Feb. 8 - "Church and
Divorce: Spiritual Help" by JIm
Russell. a ChrIstian mmister who
works WIthmany people who have a
divorce background He will inter-
pret and apply spiritual help Russell
bas been a pastor for 17years and IS
assocIate pastor at the First
PrestlyterIan Church of Northville

• Thursday, Feb. 15 - "The
Passage of Divorce," a panel discus-
sion. Members of a panel will discuss
survIving and growing through the
crisis of divorce.

• Thursday, Feb. 22 - "Friend-
ship and Dating" by Betty Byrd, an
instructor at Oakland Community
College and a workshop leader for
Single Place. She will discuss the
ways divorce changes relationships
with married friends, neighbors and
co-workers.

Thursday,January 4. 1900-THE NORTHVillE RECORD-3·D

Single Place presents "Starlmg
Over Single," a divorce recovery
workshop, Jan 11 through Feb. 22.

Sessions are held on Thursdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the FIrst
Presbyterian Church of NorthVille,
200 E. Main St, one block east of
Sheldon between Seven and Eight
Mile roads

Cost is $22, which inclUdes a book,
speakers, notebook, refreshments
and child care

Registration IS requIred In-
terested partICipants are encouraged
to complete a registration form and
send it with a check to the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville
Registration also may be done by
phone. Call the church office at 349-
0911 for more mformation.

FollOWing is a list of dates and
topics included in the series:

• ntursday, Jan. 11 - "Stages of
Grief" by Dick Todd, a clinical
psychologist and United Methodist
minister. He will explore the stages
of grief that many people go through
during a divorce.

• Thursday, Jan. 18 - "Network-
ing" by Lawrence Chamberlain,
senior pastor of First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. He will ex-
amine the psychological dynamics of
loneliness as it impacts our lives. He
will also share creative approaches
of dealing with loneliness.

• ntursday, Jan. 25 - "Legal

Single Place sponsors
winter divorce seminar

There's a serious accident.
Time is crucial. A helicopter is
dispatched to speed the victim to
the University of Michigan Bum
Center. .. a service you, hope-
fully, will never have to call on.
But it's there if you need it, and
much, much more through
M-CARE.

M-CARE is the only HMO
that links all the resources of the
U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor and your nearby hospital.
M-CARE covers you for office
visits, checkups, hospitalization-
even emergency helicopter
transport.

The Moody Chorale, conducted by
Gerald Edmonds of the Moody Bible
Institute, Chicago, will sing on
Wednesday, Jan. 10 at 7 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church, 217N. Wing St.,
Northville

Founded in 1946, the Moody
Chorale has long been established as
one of the leading collegiate choral
orgamzations in the United State
specializing in sacred music. Its pur-
pose is to minister the Word of God
through music, leading men and
women in the worship of our Creator
and Redeemer. The repertoire in-
cludes a broad range of music chosen
from all periods of music history.

The first college choir 10 this coun-
try to be named a "Chorale", the
group tours the United States twice
each year as well as occasional
overseas tours. In the summer of
1987,the Chorale ministered 10 Great
Britain and Western Europe and they
Just completed a tour to Australia in
the summer of 1989. In 1991 the
Chorale will tour Eastern Europe, in-
cluding the SovIet Union. Member-
ship in the Chorale IS open to
qualifIed undergraduate students

upon audition.
Gerald H. Edmonds, conductor, Is

a graduate of Moody Bible Institute,
and holds the Bachelor of and Master
of Music degrees in composition from
the American Conservatory of
Music. Joming the MBI faculty in
1969,he organized the Moody Concert
Band in 1970and conducted it until
1978 when he was appointed con-
ductor of the Chorale. As Professor of
Sacred Music, Edmonds currently
teaches choral conducting, church
music courses, and coordinates the
combined ministries of the touring
groups.

The Moody Bible Institute, founded
In 1886, is an interdenominational
post-secondary school accredited by
the American Association of Bible
Colleges (AABCl, National Associa-
tion of Schools of Music INASMl, and
North Central Association (NCAl,
trammg men and women {or ChriS-
tian servIce. In addition to the
Chorale, Moody has three dther tour-
ing groups: the Women's Concert
ChOir, the Men's Glee Club, and the
Concert Band

Church concert planned

t

•..with Michigan National's Lifetime Services.™
Now you can write all the personal checks you want free of
monthly service charges. With Lifetime Services you can select
and combine a variety of Interest-earning accounts to meet our
low minrmum balance requirement. It's one more way we're
dOing what It takes to make banking bener for you. For more
information, VISit any branch or phone l-aOD-CALL-MNB.

£.
Michigan
National
Bank

W"re dOing what II tak~:

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

M('mh." f DIC

348·3022

With M-CARE,
the sky is not the limit.

Of course, with the M-CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't it good
to know it's there whenever
you need it? Th fmd out more,
ask your employer. Or call
M-CARE at 747-8700.

!~
The !IDly HMO backed by the

U of M Medical Center.
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Tony Briningstool: the ideal student-athlete
Former Northville football star
excels on the field, in the class

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

'Good thmgs happen to those who
Walt.'

'Work hard. keep your mouth shut '
and good thmgs WIIJ happen' I

These are Just a few of the pet
phrases Michigan State football
coach George Perles preaches to his
players They may be a little corny
and old fashIOned but many of his
Spartans are listening

A prime example IS Northville's
own Tony Brinlngstool, who has
emerged thiS season as a force on the
football field as well as the classroom
during his two-plus years in East
Lansing. He IS a model citizen - a
real student athlete The kind of col-
lege football player every coach
dreams of havmg But according to
Brmingstool, It hasn't been easy and
It continues to be a challenge

"ThiS year I have really felt the
pinch with my time," Brmingtstool
admitted. "School and football takes
up all of my time, so It'S been tough.
But thiS has all been a great ex-
penence - It'S definitely been worth
it "

Bnningstoolleft Northville High as
a blue-chip All-State linebacker -
maybe the best defensive player ever
to wear the Mustang Uniform. At 6-
foot-s, 22o-pounds, he was a highly
sought-after prospect.

After bemg redshirted his
freshman season - the year
Michigan State won the Big Ten title
and the Rose Bowl - he saw plenty of
action on the special teams the
following season Briningstool was a
top candidate for a starting outside
linebacker spot headmg into practice
last sprmg when a nagging shoulder
Injury reqUired surgery. He came
back strong during summer practice
but lost the position to Dixon Ed-
wards.

Despite that, the 1989 season has
been very rewarding As the top
back-up to All-American linebacker
Percy Snow, Briningstool had made
some waves both as a special teamer
and as a regular defensive player. He
saw action m all 12 games for the 8-4
Spartans, with one start. His regular
season statistics include 20 solo
tackles, 12 aSSISts,one sack and two
broken up passes

But that was only half of the story.
Earlier thiS month, Bnningstool

was named to the A11·Big Ten
AcademiC Team He IS midway
through the pre-med program at
MSU, sports a 338 grade point
average and Willapply to med school
next year Last sprmg, he ranked
among the Top-SOon the Michigan
State AthletiC Department Honor
Roll

"Overall 1 fef'l \f'ry good about
thiS season TO']\ said "I've ac-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

As a student Briningstool was an Academic All-Big Ten selection
this faIl
complished a lot and I've learned a
lot. It was a building year for me and
the big thing was, Igot an opportuni-
ty to get into the line-up as a
linebacker with the game on the line.

"It felt like I was in high school
again - the thrill of being in a big
game. I just tried to make the most of
my opportumty.'·

The highlight of the campaign
came on Nov. 14 when Brinmgstool
was Inserted into the starting line-up
for the first time against Nor-
thwestern. He replaced outside
iinebacker Carlos Jenkins, who was
nursing an injured ankle.

"I practiced all week with the first
team, so 1 knew I would be starting,
but it was still a thrill," he recalled.
"Ifelt very prepared. Iwent in there
and tried to play the way I know I
can. I said to myself, 'Tony, this is
it.'''

With that in mmd, Briningstool
responded with nine tackles and two
pass deflectIOns and was named the
MSU Defensive Player of the Week.
Ironically, in the first series against
the Wildcats, Tony suffered a broken
finger but played the rest of the
game. He had minor surgery on the
finger Nov 28 and was 100 percent
for MSU's 33·13 Win over HawaII on
Christmas Day In the Aloha Bowl

"The coaches moved me to mIddle
linebacker from the outSide midway
through the season to baCf. up Percy.

but when Carlos got hurt against
Minnesota, Iwent back in at outside
linebacker," he explained. "I was
pretty nervous, but Carlos just told
me to go out and play - and Idid.

"I'm not sure where (the coaches)
are looking for me to play next year
but Ifeel good that they are confident
enough in me. They know Ican han-
dle either position."

It is rumored that for the 1990
season, Jenkins will be moved into
the middle to fill the void for the
graduated Snow, and that Brin-
mgstool, in turn, will take over
Jenkins' old spot. One thing is for
sure - barring injury, Briningstool
will be a key cog in a Spartan defense
that ranks among the best in the
country year in and year out.

Briningstool started his college
career with number 54 on his back,
but it was changed to 84 after the se-
cond game this season so he'd be
eligible to catch a pass on the point-
after attempt.

"Some teams would put 10 guys on
the lme when we lined up for an extra
point because I wasn't eligible to
catch a pass," Brinmgstool explain-
ed. "After the Miami of Florida
game, coach (Norm) Parker asked
me if I'd SWitch my number and 1
was all for It

"Next year I'm gomg to s~ltch
agam, though With (semor fullb3ck)
Steve Montgomery graduatmg. I'm

Here Is a look at the Northville volleyball Jerseys. and the numbers. In question Record/CHRIS BOYD

On the gridiron, he registered 20 solo tackles, 12assists and one sack Record/CHRIS BOYD

going to get 43 - which was my
number in high school. I'm excited
aboutit."

Spare time is a rare commodity, a
career-ending injury is always a
possiblity and the pressure to suc-
ceed at the major college level can be

stifling. But for Tony Briningstool,
life as a student-athlete has been
rewarding.

"I can't believe all thc things I've
done and all the places I've been
since I came to Michigan State," he
said prior to the Aloha Bowl trip.

"I've been to the Rose Bowl, the
Gator Bowl and now 1 get to go to
Hawaii. I've never been there before.

"This whole experience is a dream
come true. And it's all the result of
doing my favorite thing - playing
football."

Spikers' jerseys ruled illegal;
Colligan takes case to MHSAA

"I've read the rule and I can see how the
referee interpreted that the numbers are
borderline, but as far as being deceptive, or
giving our team an unfair advantage - I
just can't see it. They are sharp looking
jerseys, but there is no deception. They are
clear and legiJ)le."

- Dennis Colligan
Northville Athletic Director

soon," Osborn said, "but I thmk thIS
whole thmg ISridiculous."

According to Colligan, he sent an
cxample of the number style to the
MHSAA along with an explaination,
but hasn't received a ruling yet

"They are going to send me the of-
fiCial ruling and we'll abide by it," he
saId "I've read the rule and I can see
how thc refcI\.'e Inltrpreted that the
numbers are boarderline, but as far
as bemg deceptive, or givmg our
tcam an unfair advantage - I just
can't see it. They are sharp looking
jerseys, but there is no deception.
They are clear and legible."

rolll~an askt'd \tit slale for per·
mISSionto devl.lte from the rules for

thIS season If hIS request is turned
down, he plans to send the jerseys
back to a Silk screener and have the
numbers filled In If that doesn't
work, new Jerseys will have to be
purchased

"We will not start every match
down I-()because It'S not fair to the
girls," Colligan pointed out. "It's not
that Novl complained or anything _
the offiCIal made his interpretation
and we respected hIS deciSIon. It all
comes down to the interpretation of
the rule and obviously we Interpreted
It dIfferently.

"We sat down and designed the
JCrseys and If they tell us they are
wrong. then wc are wrong."

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

When the Northville volleyball
squad opened the 1989-90 season at
NOVlon Dec. 18, Mustang Coach Paul
Osborn and hiS squad got a bIg sur-
prise.

Just prior to the start of the matCh,
the game referee informed the Nor-
thville contmgent that their jerseys
were illegal and that a one-point
penalty would be assessed. There
really wasn't anything wrong with
the Mustang's brand new jerseys -
the problem was With the numbers on
the jerseys.

"According to the ref's interpreta-
tIOnof the rules, our numbers were Il-
legal," Osborn reported.

The 'soccer-style' numbers on the
Northville Uniforms are not solid,
and that's what the referee objected
to

"The rule book states that the
numbers must be four inches tall on
the front of the jersey, six Inches on
the back, and must be ArabIC
numbers," Osborn explained. ""he
size of the numbers wasn't the pro-
blem. <The referee) said they were Il-
legal because the numbers weren't
solid."

As a result, the Mustangs started
game one against the Wildcats down
l-(). Despite the handicap, Northvllle
won the match 1rHi,15-10.

Northvllle Athletic Director DenniS
,Colligan contacted the Milchigan
High SChool Athletic Association
(MHSAA) after the episode and they
are looking into the situation.

"I'm sure this will be resolved

.a =
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SKI DAY: Fourth and fifth grade boys and girls are Invited to Join Nor-
thville Recreation (or a day o( skiing at Alpine Valley on Jan. 29. Buses
will leave the Community Center at 9: 15a.m. and wUl return at 4:15p.m.
Food Is not Included.

Adults are needed to chaperone - please call34~.
Fees are $13 (or l\(t ticket and bus, $5 (or lessons (If needed 1and $7 (or

ski, boot and pole rentals.
Registration deadline Is Jan. 12.

SWIM LESSONS: The Northville Recreation Department Is accepting
registrations for winter swimming classes. They will be held on Satur-
days at the Northville High School pool.

Red Cross Certified classes begin on Jan. 6. Please call34~ to pre-
register.

SNo-BALL TOURNEY: The 1990 Chilly Willy Sno-Ball Tournament
will be held Jan. 12at Power Park In Nov\.

The entree (ee o( $75 per team includes softballs, umpire (ees and
awards.

It will be a double-elimlnatlon tournament with a maximum o( eight
teams. Entry deadline is Jan. 5, 1990.Contact Dave Peterson at 347.{)4()()
for more Information.

AAU TRYOUTS: The Western Wayne Wildcats - an AAUgirls' basket-
ball program - is urging all Interested girls, under 18years o( age to try
out (or one of five age group teams.

The under-IS squad will start practice on Jan. 7 (rom noon~2p.m. at the
Northville High School gymnasium. The under-16 and under-15 teams will
start (rom 2-4p.m.

The under-13 and under·ll teams will begin workouis on Feb. 4 (rom
ooon-2 p.m. at Northville High.

The coaches Involved in the program include Northville's Ed Kriteh,
Plymouth Salem's Fred Thomann, Plymouth Canton's Bob Blohm, South
Lyon's Ron Shanks and Farmington Mercy's Larry Baker.

For more information, call 34!H524.
SKI CLUB: The Northville Ski Club still has openings (or sixth through

12th graders. Membership includes 12trips to Mt. Brighton, Alpine Valley
and Mt. Holly, (ree ski leassons, group ticket rates and discounts on ren-
tals.

Membership (ee is $70 and registrations are accepted at the Northville
Recreation Department.

METROPARK PERMI'fS: The 1990Huron-elinton Metroparks annual
vehicle entry and annual boating permits are now on sale at Kensington
Metropark near MiI(ord as well as the other 12 Metroparks in the five.

IIEN'S BASKE'I'IlAU.

Dh1IIaDI

Team W L
D"RAutoParts . 3 0
One Was. • 3 0
FII'SlBapllst ... ..........2 1
WIIl¥.: ... . . . . . 2 1
BunlDgtOll Group . . . . . .1 2
StartiDgGateA 1 2
Primo's PIzza.. . . . . 0 3
Zone Troopers . . 0 3

Dh1IIaDll

Team W L
HMS"C.... . 3 0
NOVI Trenching . . . 3 0
C"JFasteIIer.. .. . .. 2 1
Hydramalk: Bombers . .. . ... .2 1
SCott Blazers . . . . . . . . . . .. ..2 1
A1rGage...... . . 0 3
SlngleSplrit . 0 3
~~!I89J.leB. . . 0 3

co-ED VOlLEYBALL

MClIIday LeIgue

Team WL
High Rollers . . . . .. 48 12
Margo's... . . 42 18
Dig 1boIie Spikers.. .. ..•.. . 35 25
GelzIes Pub.. . . . .. . 34 26
St. Paul's. .. . .. ..11 49

Team
Hair A1falr.. .
AttItudes .
DigEms .
KLA-KORTS

WedDeIday PrlJDary
Team
Starting Gate . . ...
AthletesFeet. . ..
VoUeyRevue... .
Tully Auto Wise. .
Clrron"Co.. .

WedDeIday HOUle

W L
1/23
3327

.... 31 29
31 29
2535
23:r1

Team
Northville Misprints .
sawmill Slammers . .
Spiked Puoch. . ...
VolleY Pats . ..
Irish Setters .. .. . ..
Bumps" Grinders .. . .. .. ..

WOllEN'S VOLLEYBALL

Team WL
SptkeaDdlbeGaDg ... 35 IS
Sweet setters. 3\ 14
Referee's Nightmare... . . . f1 18
Netwlts............ .24 21
New Kids on Block 22 23
JoUy'{oIIeys . 10 35
Gocid Sports • .. .. • 11 34

We're Proud Of
OUf Reputation

...You Should Be, Too
You Helped Buiid It.

H~I
SMII~.~~~,~B .....""'"",,.o

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Wllere YCur ;'U>lness IS AppreCIated ana Strangers Are Only Fr.en.ls WE Haven I Mel

Hours Monday-Friday 7 30 - 5 30. Saturday 8 00 - 4 30

SALE: TO EQUALIZE THE VALUE OF
OUR INVENTORY IN STOCK

CLOSING ONE OF OUR BEST YEARS IN
BUSINESS, WE ARE OFFERING LOW,LOW, LOW
PRICES ON EVERY TOP.QF·THE·lINE GRAND
AND CONSOLE. CHOOSE FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY: BECHSTEIN (Germany),
KIMBAlL (USA), SOJIN by
DAEWoo (Koreal, WURUTZER
(USA), SCHIMMEL (Germany).
INCLUDED ARE CHRISTMAS
TRADE·IN CONSOLES AND
GRANDS BY KAWAI, KIMBALL,
STEINWAY MODEL BAND
MODEL M (comlllg thru
the shop)

• Matching
Benches

• Conceit
Tuning

NOW, NOW, NOW IS THE TIME TO OWN A WORLD CLASS
PIANO AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES!

• BANK TERMS Smile"Brothers.• MASTERCARD'" • FREE
• VISA " TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC' PARKING

DETROIT 875·7100 BIRMINGHAM 647-1177
5510 Woodward 1010 H. Hunt.r

OlItlllKlN 11.11list.... )_S II ...... -- ... -
0.., '·5 lIftlI SflI .,.... Dally 10-5 T.. 'T1lIn "II' SflI I 5

• BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAY 1·5

Under a law passed last year,
Michigan residents can purchase
lifetime hunting and fishing licenses
(or themselves or other sporis en-
thusiasts.

The lifetime license originated in
House legislation that authorized the
Department o( Natural Resources
IDNRI to sell a lifetime fishing
license (or $220 and a lifetime
firearm deer license for $285.

Other permits range (rom $220 (or
a small-game license to the sports-
persons license at $1,000. The new
permits will be valid through the re-
mainder o( the license-holder's life,
regardless of whether (ees Increase
or the licensee moves out of state.

Recently. House lawmakers ap-

proved a bill that would expand the
state's Ilretlme hunting and (ishlng
license. The bill would authorize the
DNR to sell a new comprehensive
lifetime hunting and fishing license
at $1,025, adding the resident license
for small game, firearm and bow-
and-arrow deer hunting, trout and
salmon angling, bear hunting and fur
harvesting, and the water(owl hun-
ting stamp, for an addiltonal $25. The
concept for the comprehensive
license came (rom hunters and
anglers who suggested that the DNR
tack on the various licenses for an ad-
dItional fee.

Proceeds (rom the sale o( the
lifetime licenses Will be placed in a
special Game and Fish LI(etime
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Lifetime hunting license now available
License Trust Fund. For each license
sold, an amount equal to the current
price of the corresponding annual
license will be transferred annually
(rom the license fund to the DNR's
Game and Fish Protection Fund, to
support wildlife and fisheries pro-
jects.

House lawmakers maintain that
the new license would o((er even
greater convenience and savings to
Michigan sportspersons. At the same
time, the state will receive a direct
and long-lasting revenue commit-
ment each year to continue DNR
wildlife and fisheries programs.

To receive the current lifetime
license, applicants must complete an
application form, available (rom any

DNR office or the state's ~,400license
agents, and submit It with a check or
money order (or the appropriate
amount to the DNR, along with at
least two pieces of identification to
prove residency. Upon verWcation o(
an applican"" Michigan residency, a
lifetime license certificate Will be
mailed to each qualified applicant.

For those purchasing a lifetime
llcense as a glrt, a certIficate announ-
cing the girt will be matled by the
DNR to either the donor or the reci-
pient. The donor may mdlcate a
preference on the application form.

For more information about the
Michigan Lifetime Lice~, write the
DNR's Administrative Services DiVI-
sion, License Control, PO. Box 30028.
Laosmg48909, or call (5171373-1204

FollOWing are actions- taken by the Michigan
Natural Resources Commission (NRCI during its
monthiy meeting (or Decembel in Lansing.

Game Breeder Commission Order: Michigan'S
game breeder administrative rules were con-
solidated into one order, with one major rule
change:

• Effective January I, a special license or per-
mit (rom the state will no longt>r be reqUired of
anyone who bUyS and possesses 12 or fewer
pheasants or quail (rom a licensed game breeder,
on the condition the birds will be not bred or sold.

The rule change primarily benefits individuals
?r groups who commonly use these birds in train-
109 dogs to hunt, and not for breeding or seiling
purposes.

Pet Permits (or Possessing Wild Animals
Discontinued: Permits to take animals from the
wtld as pets will no longer be issued in Michigan,
effective January 1.

Persons currently in possession o( this annual
permit, issued by the DNR and valid for the calen-
dar year, will be notified o( this action by
December 31.

Current permit holders will have until March I,
1990 to either return the animal to the wild or.
under a special clause, be permitted to a one-time-
only opportunity to apply (or a state game
breeder's license or a rehabilitation permit to

A decline in hunting accidents dur-
ing the 1989 firearm deer season in-
dicates the continuance of a
downward trend in deer hunting
mishaps in Michigan since the late
1970s, according to preliminary
figures from the Department of
Natural Resources IDNRl.

Four fatalities and 29 injuries were
reported during the Nov. 15-30
season, compared to 1988 when 29
hunters were shot, three (atally.
Careless handling of firearms re-
mained the major cause o( the ac-

cidents.
Overall, 13 o( the 29 shootings duro

ing the 16-day season were self in-
flicted; another seven accidents
were the (ault of hunters in the vic-
tim's hunting party.

DNR officials said two hunter sa(e-
ty laws have contributed to a 60 per-
cent drop in hunting accidents in
Michigan since 1977 - the hunter
orange law in 1977, requiring hunters
to wear a blaze orange cap or vest;
and implementation of mandatory
hunter safety traming in 1971, (or
first-time hunters ages 12-16(amend-

Wild animal pet permits discontinued

W L
49 11
39 21
29 31
3 57

Vi L
.39 21
1/ 23
30 30
27 33
17 43

keep the ammaJ
Two changes to an NRC order protecting

muskellunge and northern pike were adopted. The
changes, an earlier season opener and the addition
of four Jakes to those on which muskellunge and
northern pike are already protected, will en-
courage growth o( these species and protect them
from wmter harvest.

The changes, effective April I, 1990 through
March 31,1995, are:

1 The season opener (or taking these fish has
been altered from May 15 to the last Saturday in
April - the November 30 closure remains un-
changed. The date was adjusted to coincide with
the opener of the regular Lower Peninsula season
for muskie and northern pike-that season runs
through March 15.

2. The four new lakes Include: Thornapple
Lake, Barry County; Eagle Lake, Kalamazoo
County; Hudson Lake, Lenawee County; and
Bankson Lake in Van Buren County. The six ex-
isting lakes remain: Austin, West and Crooked
lakes, Kalamazoo County; Big Star Lake, Lake
County; and Brownwood and Round lakes in Van
Buren County.

second Bow and Arror Deer Llceuse: The NRC
adopted action that allows a person to purchase,
statewide, a second bow and arrow deer license, in
compliance with an amendment to the Wildlife
Conservation Act of 1988.

The legislation, signed by Governor James J.

Four hunting fatalities reported in Michigan

UGLY KiTCHEN CABINETS.?
DON'T 'REFACE~REPLACE ...
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Sire'" V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., MadISon Hgts.
1B,oc.kW olDequlndre Dally 9-5 Sur '0-4

Blanchard on Nov. 9, allows Upper Peninsula
hunters to purchase the second license, which was
already available to Lower Peninsula hunters.

As in the Lower Peninsula, the NCR limited a
deer taken under authority of the second archery
license to be a male deer with antlers extending
three inches or more above the skull.

Real Estate Matters: The Real Estate Divison
staff reported the DNR purchase o( 330.72 acres of
recreational land in southern Michigan, which 10-
eludes 1,470 feet of water (rontage -40 feet on
Lake Michigan and 1,430(eet on Belleville Lake -
at a cost of $851,600.

Forest and Mineral Resource Development
Fund: The Commission authoriZed the holding of
public hearings (or the promulgation o( ad-
ministrative rules for a state Forest and Mineral
Resource Development Fund. Act 188, P.A. 1988,
established a Forest and Mineral Resource
Development Fund Board to promulgate the rules
(or a grant and loan program to stimulate the
economy and proVide new jobs through new
technologies and innovative marketmg strategies
in the minerals and mining and (orestry and (orest
products industries.

The hearings will be scheduled by the DNR
Forest Management and Geological Survey divi-
sions.

ed recently to cover those born since
Jan. I, 1960).

"With 725,000hunters afield, these
figures are remarkably low and
speak well o( increased. safety
awareness among our hunters," said
DNR Director David Hales.

The 29 firearm deer aCCidents are
detailed as:

• Careless handling of (lrearm: 5
injuries, 1 fatal

• Victim mistaken for game: 4 in-
juries, 1 fatal

• Victim out o( sight o( shooter: 3

IDJunes
• Loaded gun in motor vehicle: 3

injuries
• trigger caught on object; 2

fatals
• Victim shot by hunter turning to

shoot on game: 2 injuries
• Victim stumbled and fell: 2 in-

juries
• Victim in line of fire: 21DJUrles-
• Gun (ell (rom insecure rest: 2 in-

juries
• Loading/unloading weapon: 1 in-

jury
• Ricochet: linjury.

(ij) BOSCH

~
FREE

CASE

VARIABLE SPEED
ORBITAt ACTION
RECIPROCATING

SAW KIT

*109.95 *149.95 *144~5s0
INDUSTRIAL POWER TOOLS AT AN ECONOMY PRICEr

MARSH POWER TOOLS
20579 Mlddlebelt

• (1stBIdg S ofSM,lejLlvones Z
478-n44

Take a long weekend
to find out if

it's the life for you.
What's it like to be a priest? Ifyou 're a young man ~Ixleen or
older, and you're thinking about becoming a priest, ~ou're
invited to Sacred Heart Major Seminary for a long \\ee\o..cnd.

Spend the time with priests and with other young men h\o..e
yourself. In prayer and at play. Talking, listening. Helpmg you
make up your own mind. Relax. There's no pre!>!>ure.and no
charge for the weekend.

If you think you might be interested, Just tell your pan ...h
priest. Or call Father Larry Delonnay at Sacred Hearl'
883-8527.

DISCERNMENT WEEKENDS

January 11·14. 1990
March IS·18. 1990

May 17.20. 1990

Sacred Heart Major Seminary
883-8527

---- - nm• RD'• s DD pSF S FE n
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The best team?
Neil Geoghegan

earlier? "I can't figure out what happened
tonight," he said.

"Northville barely gets past South Lyon,
Brighton clobbers South Lyon and then Nor-
thville clobbers Brighton." Shoemaker said.
"It just shows that you can't predict games
that way. There are many variables - like
where the game is being played and which
team is playing well - that are factors.
Against Northville. we had a lot going for us
- we were home and we had a hot first
half."

game. After Novi clobbered Northville 55-41
in boys' basketball action last month, the
overwhelming sentiment was that the
Wildcats can now cruise to the KVC title
while the Mustangs struggle toward another
losing season. I don't buy it.

I do know that on Dec. 19. Novi played
better than Northville. Does that mean the
best team won? Maybe, but I have a feeling
if these two teams hooked up again, it would
be much closer. Mustang Coach Omar Har-
rison is the first to admit that his team had
their worst outing of the season. His starting
guards combined to score one point and his
team shot just 31percent from the floor.

Wildcat mentor Bob Shoemaker saw his
team blister the nets in the first half (.760
shooting percentage) but then struggle in the
second. After building what looked like an in-
surmountable 21-point lead. the 'Cats scored
just four points in the third quarter. Novi
sure wasn't the best team during that eight-
minute span.

The big margin proved too much for the
cold-shooting Mustangs to overcome. A con-
fused Harrison was left mumbling questions.
Could this be the same team that wiped out a
solid Brighton squad by 20 points four days

Outgoing Michigan football coach Bo
Schembechler raised the Ire of a lot of people
- including Sports lllustrated - with his
comment about the 'best team winning'
when his Wolverines escaped Spartan
Stadium last fall with a 10-7 win over
Michigan State.

Many people can't comprehend why a
comment like that - after an obViously close
game between two evenly-balanced teams-
is really flawed thinking. In addition. some
would say it's nothing more than an example
of being a poor winner. A 5fH> game is a
prime example of superiority, but if the two
teams met again, the outcome could be dif-
ferent.

Despite what appeared as a lopsided win
for Novi, the two teams are actually very
comparable in areas like size and talent. The
'Cats have a star in forward Mark Fisher,
who is averaging near 25 points an outing,
but the Mustangs have a more balanced at-
tack with solid players like Scott Meredith,
Joe Kaley and Mike Lang - who are combin-
ing to average nearly 40 points a game.

Take. for example, the Pittsburgh
Steelers, who were embarrassed by the
Cleveland Browns earlier this season by a
score somewhere in the area of 5fH>. The
Steelers were actually outscored 92·10 in
their first two games of the season but came
back to beat the Browns a couple months
later and are now in the playoffs. Which is
the best team. Pittsburgh or Cleveland?

That's why Iget a little disturbed when
people try to read too much into a single

When the game ended and Shoemaker
made his way to the locker room, he was
grateful for the win but wasn't making any
comments about the best team winning.
That kind of talk will invariably come back
to haunt you - unless you retire first.

First 'Women in Sports Alvard' given
received her M.A. In education from
Northern Michigan University.

faculty member at L'Anse High
School, where she has coached
basketball. cheerleaders, gym-
nastics, track and volleyball. She is
credited with initiating the basket-
ball, track and volleyball programs
at the school. Her 1975 track team
won the Upper Peninsula Class C ti-
tle. She is presently a physical educa-
tion teacher, co-athletic director,
girls basketball and volleyball coach
at L'Anse.

Roberts. executive director of the
MHSAA. "There are a number of
deserving individuals who will be
nominated for this honor on an an-
nual basis, and they will be the role
models that will encourage women to
become more involved in athletics."

"Carol Seavoy's record as a coach
and administrator makes her an
ideal choice for the first Women In
Sports Leadership Award." said
Suzanne Martin, assistant director of
the MHSAA and staff liaison to the
Athletic Equity Committee, which
screened candidates for the award.
"Like many other people around the
state, she has played a major role in
elevating our girls programs to the
status they enjoy today."

Since 1971, Seavoy has been a

Carol Seavoy of L'Anse. a pioneer
in the development of girls in-
terscholastic athletic programs, has
been named the recipient of the first
Women In Sports Leadership Award
by the Michigan High SChoolAthletic
Association.

The Women In Sports Leadership
Award will be presented annually by
the MHSAA's Representative Coun-
cil, signifying the honoree's major
contributions to encouraging and
preparing women for positions as
athletic administrators, coaches and
officials. The award will be
presented at the Women In Sports
Leadership Conference, Jan. 28-29 in
Lansing.

"The Women In Sports Leadership
Award will provide additional
recognition for those individuals who
have been instrumental in the
development of athletic opportunities
for females," said John E. 'Jack'

Although organized team sports
did not exist while Seavoy was in high
school or college, she played fast-
pitch softball with a community team
in Baraga while in high school, and
was active in club and Intramural
sports at Michigan. In fact, as a stu-
dent teacher at Ann Arbor University
High, she coached girls basketball.

Seavoy has taught in the Alpena.
Walled Lake, Baraga and L'Anse
school systems since her graduation
from Michigan. She has also been a
registered MHSAAgymnastics jUdge
and served on Association commit-
tees in track and gymnastics.

Seavoy Is a graduate of Baraga
High School. where she was
graduated with honors in 1950. She at-
tended the University of Michigan.
where she earned her B.S. degree in
education In 1954. In 1971, Seavoy

tlCor ICHRIS BOYD

Northville sophomore Jim Luebbe (50) tries to block Bryan Jacobs'
shot from the back

You'd pay $26.00 at the

I
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

I AT $18.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
QUALITY FASHION YARNS

Includes beautiful yams from
Switzerland. Values to 3.99
(Selection varies by store)

NAME. _
AD DR ESS, _

CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE. _

DUNCAN SCRIBBLES
1 oz. bottle.Reg. 1.99 _

99t S\\\lf" ~~\~:J>~", ~
nUDESC /~t~~

,,- --- COUPON -----.-.: 5001 CUSlOM FRAME MOULDINGS
110 Withca.tom frame orderI One coupon per customer please.

I OFF Not effecnve WIthany other dIscount offer
Coupon good through I 6 90

~... Leewards --.,
50%to 75%OFF

EVERY READY· MADE

~

CHRISTMAS ITEM IN THE STOREI
\\\)~ These values won'tlast' Quannnes are

\~\ Iomlted and selecnon vanes by store
Intermed'ate ma,kdo-.ns may haw been

laken on some Items

MAIL TO:

I
I...

lit QUALITY STllCHERY KITS
• Needlepoint • Crewel • Cross-stitch • Plastic Canvas

Regularlypriced up to S30

NOW 100.300.500.1000

33%OFF
ALL CHRISTMAS
STllCHERY KITS

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD:P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116

'\\8rcll '1·lft t~tl. ..-.---,-~----;--
Westland. 35235 W. Warren 721 1810 I I I
(Across from Weslland Shopping Center) - I

Plymouth. 767 S. Main 455-7800' -----,.:--- --':---l
Farmington. 33014 Grand River 477-0670l[fI4flJ~ j

Southfield. 28481 Telegraph 353-0450 1
Canton. 5757 Sheldon Rd. 454 0440 M·F7:30a.m.-7:OOp.m.
(Nexll0 K-Mar!) - SAT. 8 I,m. - 5 p.m.

JANUARY SPECIAL

PAPER TWIST
AND RIBBON
Reg. 1.49

77<:
Saw so,," and mon! on
selected styles.

16"x 20"
ART CANVAS
Preslretched
and primed.
f\ 3.99 Value 0·..··

100 PAGE ~ . -:.~
PHoro .,

49~ 1.99 ~:88
PLASTIC CANVAS
SHEETS
7 mesh clear and colors.
Reg. 49C & 59C

5/1.00----------------------Computerized Front End Alignment

1/2 PRICE
REG. $3900••• NOW $1950

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I (additional cost for rear end alignment) I
L With Coupon· Expires January 31. 1990 .J----------------------

STORE \lOURS:
Mon·l'n 9.30·9 00

Sat 9 30-6 (NOVI '1,19)
Sunday 11.00·5 no
ON;n New Year',

Day 9:30 6
Novi Only 1\·5

WARREN l.~ ~lIk' Rd & ShOl'IlIll'lf --~·H"O() T:\'t1.0R 11"00 Tdq,:I,tph 'lH'·<).!\(\
NOVI TO\X'NF CENTER SOuthl"''o1 \lWlll'l 01 \.<)(1 & :\\\\1 Rd ~ ,-.\<)\(\
E IAN~IN(i 2-" I E (iI,lIld R,\l'1 ~"I·H- \(l
ROCIIESTER 1111L__II.Ullplnll VIII,lgl' ell 2H.~I Rndll''oIl'1 Rd ~"> ~ ,,>')()(l

\\i1~STIANn ~\"ll'\\l~~ 'h"l'l'ln~ (Ull,[ ~ ,r[,i\ R,I b'l\\lli\ \, \\hur~h 111<111111\ Rd 1h1UI,1 ,,"11'1 'I, "" " II 1\' ,,-2')'1 ,\1211

Leewards O"~~~,~,~~~'hN

I
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A SALE SO BIG IT ONLY HAPPENS TWICE A YEARI FIND MANUFACTURERS'
REDUCTIONS, SPECIAL PURCHASES, CLOSEOUTS, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES TOOl



LAWN I
GARDEN

SEARS GREATEST
PRE-SEASON

SALE EVERI

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

OUR GREAT EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES HAVE
BECOME EVEN MORE
SPECTACULAR during our
greatest pre-season sale
ever! We worked with our
factories all winter long
during the off-season to
bring you TREMENDOUS
PRE-SEASON VALUES
that the buying power at
Sears continues to denver!

PLUS-AIR CONDITIONING e/.... '" on selected 1989 models PRICES REDUCED$43·$100

• CLOSEOUTS • SPECIAL PURCHASES • LIMITED TIME ONLY • QUANTITIES LIMITED

4.0-HP power propelled rear bagger

.1-pullstart S288starling system
• Permanex' catcher

37229

Special Purchase

Craftsman 12-HP lawn tractor
• Smooth running overhead valve engine with

convenient electric key starter
• Rugged 4-speed transaxle plus reverse
• 38-in. twin blade mowing deck
• Bagger allachment shown $249.96

.-~-"'~~
S89B

"Good Through Jan. 13
Bagger extra

S30 Per month· on
SearsCharge
PLUS

S12 Per month· on
SearsCharge

25463124940

I Crallsman rear bag
push mower with
Permanex' catcherl

37475 ,.."

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER 8349
for a power propelled rear
bagger with electric startl

SpeCIal
Purchase

Crallsman 5-HP
rear tme IllIer With
FREE safety bumper
A $29 76 value

59978
SpeCIal

Purchase

Craftsman 18·HP
garden tractor
with 44·in. deck
Dump carl 12996

25591,24355 "".S1997~:r~pexIra
SpeCIal

Purchase

8·in. bench top
table saw
develops l-HP 13988

~:f>02

1 ~·s~eet 3414finishing
sander

111;>(,

Cordless
2·speed
3;8'1n drill

5329
SpeClil Purthue

~

~~,~_ .. '. -
2·HP. 8·gal.
wet dry vac.
accessories
21

11'114

33333
Radial arm saw develops
powerful 23/4 HP
Dual vollaqr Alltorn~tl( IJlarlr IJrdk('
Up to 1 IJl drpth of ( lit

1?70fl

Excahbur7911
dado lO-in. cast iron 349.1table saw

with extensions

-



WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

F,onl 2411tend

Th,usl 3411 thne

( rlRE AND AUrO (ENr!!!J

Total 4Sllt4 wheel

Pirelli Response I C~~:I:f:lsM:~~~~I~ t-::-=:---:----~
3DOOO-milewearoulwa"anly i P,lce On These Sizes

I1mOGESTOIIE TrIiiIIllC lIDf?Goodrich TrailHandler
35 000 mile wea,oul•• "anl

TrailHandler STR
P19S75R14 $57."

P16580R13
P17580RI3
P18580R13
P18575R14
P19575R14
P20575R14
P21575R14
P20575R15
P21575R15
P22575R15
P23575R15

$71.711
76 •• 1.t."
".72.2."
114.75
118.85
".75
".117

P21575R15 83."
P22575R15 84."

TrailHandler LT
31xl0 SORt5 117.30
LT21575R15 77.33 I
LT23575R15 84.27

TrailHandler AT
30.9 SOR15 Ill."
31xl0 SOR15 .....
LT21575R15 .2.74
LT23575R15 .....

Other Slles Comparably Ptlced~

AS LOWAS
P17570TR13
PI8570TRt3
P19570TR13
P20570TR13
PI9570TRI4
P20570TR14
P215i70TRt4
P21570TR15
P22570TR15
P23570TR15

RoadHandler Tredloc sears Will Match Any
Competitor I Advertised

50.000·mlle weo'sut w."anly Price On These Sizes

H speed raled 60 and 70
senes SiltS ".Ilable

"Llmlled wa,'anly fo' months miles specified See Aulo Cenle, fo' delalls
Some lire Sizes available by spetlal o,de, only Some p,oducts services not available al all Aulo Cenle,s

TRUST SEARS TO
MAKE NAME BRAND
EVENBETTER
I

~()41
~()1/i
~04b

'"~lI
CI.OS.OUTI

SAVE 10%
Reg $29 99 10 $69 99
Now $26 99 10 $62 99
II ~ nevrr hl'rn ra~1
I'r to have qrcat car
~ollndl Plenty to
Lhoo~r Irorn aliI!'
ducrd Whllr Quanti
tll'~ I a~t'

OIL CHANGE

~:~sl1811
look al all
we do
Replacr Ill) to 5
Qt~ 011
luhr ( ha~~I~
In~lall nl'w 011 IIllrr
Top oil 5
Irnporlanl IIlJ1d~
VI~llal check

~~2 fer 89~.,
INSTALLED!

STEADYRIDER STRUTS

A GAS
SHOCK
UNDER $10!
SteadyRider
Gas

988 each
Reg $1199

40" MORl RIDE
CONTROL \RlA
than ~Iandarll 1 III
~llOCk~1
Ga\ prcs~lIrlZrd
for pxcrllt'nl han
dlIIlQ' Kt'cp\ ~hl1Ck
worklnq III .111
tl'mprra'lIrc~

AM/FM cassette
ElcClronlc IlIllIng 6AM 6FM 7 I 88
memory prrsel~ rlectrolllC
slalion ~cekll1Q morcl In~lal
Irllion avallahll'

Front disc
L~~ 5811t
As Many

cars
Spml mctalilc parts
Irnporl~ rxtra
t Additional parts
~rrvlcc~ may rrQlIIre
a ~lIb~lantlal extra
charQr

. I 6"..... '/,

Gas charQrd tor 1Il~lant re~I)On~t' 10 bllmp~ and
clIrvcs phl~ eXLclh'llt handhnQ and corlwrtnQ
AhQnmrnl reLOmmpfl(jrd cxtra

3E-2

Let Sears
professionals
install them.



Nlti, ltlf ,,/
<)liC p1ij'·r rJll
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Your Choice A-D

S499
GREAT VALUE

A Eastwood. Saddlebag
aLns and double pilloll
back

8 lindsey. American (,GUIl
try wlIlg back N1th rolled
arms dnd shirred skirt

C Holiday Contempordff
style In a textured Lover

o Hamson Up to date styl
IIlg rich textured cover

Save $166 on the 5-pc. sectional
Ea~twood. Contemporary pub back styllllg' Includes 1
arm incliner chair 2 armless chairs wedge and matching
ottoman
Top PriOrity tables. With bronze oeveled Inlaid gldSS

$179 to $219

Separate cosi 51165

S999
5 pt sel

GREAT VALUl

C

Twin·size sofa sleeper I I Full-size sofa sleeperS279 I i ~~~t~~~g;i~yS299
ILtrlped cover

GREAT VALUE GREAT VALUE,-----

BUY THE SLEEPER·
lOVESEAT GROUP ~ I

FOR JUST $300 MORE',
Salem. In a
country style
plaid cover

Cdmpbell S199entertainment
center

W,h SJ99

Nt:wport 8299curtO
Whlle QUJ 1\ ,> .. .1 t

Was $199

Oakmont Show- S189
wood chair
While QuantitIes last' SALE

2 lor
Sierra S~preme $398
wing chairs.
4 collJr~ GREAT VALUE

210r
FantaSia $398
sWivel rockers
4 colors GREAT VAlUE

Reg $4~9

Concord $3995·pc. dinette
lable 4 Lhalrs SALE unl,l 127

Reg $169

Oakmont S99
Mates bed
Sale through 1 27 90 SALE

1M, .
Morning Satin 3-pc. master bedroom
Buy the dresser and mirror get the Queen~Ize tlCadboard
absolutely FREE!Choose black or al'T\ond lacquer
Door chest S399 Nightstand $ 139
Free headboard With purchase Offer good through 1 21

S~ars-O-Pedlc Imperial limited
15-year warranty·

Full ed pc 5197 $1272 p, queen ~et $471 {WIN
3 pc king set 5577 .a pc

GREAT VALUE
KIfiQ Jnd ojut...."I "'1.11",only In sets. "lOg equlH~) r-.trOlounlJalH,ln')

"\ "llmlled warrantles fOf year, specl"cd See ')lore for warranty
details

",

" SAVE 25% SAVE 26% SAVE 23%
~1
~J

1199 1 99 1299
i

~
sq yd sq yd -01 yd
carpet only carpet only Ldfpel onl,

t Price was S1&.99 sq yd Price Iwd. ~ 1499 sq yd
')

Sheer Fantasy plush Rambow Marquee sculplUre
;~M.~~All.,:IloIil<f»'''' •

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back

'Sears, Roebuck and Co '990

Merchandise In Ihls w,ulal avalldllie .II most larger SCdrs
stores Unless qualilled. all prices Jre Sears everyday rcgular
prices A special purchase. though not reduced IS an ex,cptloll
al value Unless otherWise specilled, delivery charges nol
Included In seiling prices 01merchandise Inslallallon available
on many products See store for details
4C 1 1 '.n!l..-l r lJ.A I.IU Hl/s.AOOllIXI'J

W, <10 our best to have ddeq.J.lle slock 01 adverllsed
Iltms to meel demand Due to CIrcumstances beyond
Oul ~r.ntrol. on occasion. out 01 stocks occur When thiS
happens, Scars Will, allts opllOn, substitute dll equdl or
belle, Item at the advertised price or prOVide a
"ralncheck". Excludes limited oUers

SEA/RS
~r mOl.leys worth
and a w/lCile lot more.



The National Wildlife Federation estimates
over 140 million people feed or watch birds.
That makes bird watching the nation's second
most popular passive recreational hobby,
second only to gardening.

Critter Country was formed to serve the
backyard wildlife enthusiast. We promote
conservation and appreciation of our- natural
resources and assist in developing backyard wildlife
habitat, especially for birds, which are an indicator
of environmental quality.

Critter Country is a retail/service store
that sells wild bird supplies (seed, feeders,
houses, baths, etc.) and nature oriented gifts
(field guides, binoculars, wildlife art and
crafts). Our staff delivers supplies and
services to the customer, as well as perform
resource analysis, habitat enhancement and
landscape design to benefit wildlife.

MEET OUR STAFF

Kevin D. Clark, President
Mr. Clark is the founder and President of Critter

Control Inc., the nation's leading urban wildlife
management company. He has completed Cornell
University's Lab of Ornithology (Bird Biology)
course, and was nominated by Venture Magazine for
"Entrepreneur of the Year" in 1987 and 1988.

Bernard F. Halla, Vice President
"Bud" is the former Director of Fish and Game for

Maryland's Department of Natural Resources. His
life long interests and 30 years of experience in
birding led to his forming 'The Wild Bird Service,"
which is Critter Country's predessor in interest.

Jane Madigan-Stein, Store Manager
Jane has a Bachelor's degree in Environmental

Studies and Biology from St. Lawrence University
and a Master's degree in Nature Resources
from the University of Michigan. She has
extensive experience in ecological modeling,
plant identification and statistical analysis.

Bird Baths in Winter
Bird baths are especially important to birds in~he

wintertime. You can add warm water to your bud
bath or use a bird bath heater to keep the water
free from ice. Heaters range in price from $14.95
'to $39.95. We even carry a cedar framed bird bath
with a built in heater for only $37.50. Be careful not
to let ceramic baths crack from the ice.

I Keeps your bird bath
_ ; ice-free all winter long.

;/ ~ ,.!"1 ..
•• - ~,.f

:.! k J
J ) ,,\ lv}---/
i' Ml\;~'~17,.

DID YOU KNOW
• That Burrowing Owls live in Prairie Dog town in

abandoned underground holes? They have a
unique method of protecting themselves - by
putting cow manure outside their holes they mask
their scent from predators.

• That most birds have a poorly developed sense of
smell, so one can safely return a fledgling to the
nest without fear of rejection by the adults?

• That if a hawk could read, he could read this
newsletter across the length of a football field, or that
an owl could read it on the darkest night with only
the light of one candle?

• That in the embryo of numerous species of birds
(and even in the adults of a few), there are

h . ?actually claws at the far end of t e wmg.



CRITTER COUNTRY
640 Starkweather

Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 455-4144

Many species of song-
birds (including the mock-

ingbird, cardinal, robin,
house finch, golden-erowned king-

let, evening grosbeak, and swal-
low) are expanding their ranges,

according to the National Wildlife
Federation. Experts say much of

the creelltgoes to the Increase In
the number of Americans who put

out feaden during the winter.

LOCATED IN PLYMOUfH'S mSTORIC OID VILLAGE
640Starkweather (back courtyard) CIl L ibe r ty
two blocks north of Plymouth Rd ~t-3Ht----=--------l~_
Behind Mountain Rags and Brians ~
Candy if coming off Mill Street.

NATURE GIFT SHOP

• Sweatshirts and T-Shirts

• Wildlife Prints
• Binoculars & Spotting Scopes

• Weathermatic Cameras

• 1990Wildlife Calendars

• Nature Videos &Cassettes

• Endangered Species Posters

• Stationary &Greeting Cards

• Videos &Games

• Window Thermometers

GOOD NEWS
FOR BIRDS

Do your ptII1
in helping

songbInIs by
_tting up II

winIer fMI.
Ing slrllion.

STORE HOURS:
Tue - Sat 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Sunday 12-00 noon - 4:00 pm

GRAND OPENING -JANUARY SPECIALS

Bird Seed Sale

AD bird seed 10% off wi this ad

*************************
50 Ibs sunflower seed only $12.9 5

1HE ~ LARGFSf SEI.ECI1ON OF BIRD

SED>, FFEDERS, HOUSES AND SUPPI.JES.

Farmer
PLYMOUTH RD

BUSHNELL BINOCULARS
• 7 POWER X 35 MM LENS "FALCON DESIGN"
• PATENTED INSTA-FOCUS SYSTEM
• MAGNESIUM FLOURIDE COATED OPTICS
• SOFT, FLEXIBLE PROTECTIVE RUBBER EYE CUPS

~
IRegularly $59.95

NOW ONLY $39.95
We also carry Minolta Standard, Compact & Pocket Binocular



Jeannette
Jeannette

Karen
Karen

e~rcise witli
itness acto

• Combining the current concepts of
HIGH ENERGY & LOW IMPACT
AEROBICS & MUSCLE TONING

WINTER CLASS SCHEDULE
Canton
Canton Parks & Recreation (1150 S. Canton Center Rd.)
(Register through Canton Parks & Recreation)
Walk-ins week of January 8th - all classes $2.25/class

*TITH 9:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Jan. 16 Kim
Low Impact Exercise

'TTH 10:30a.m. 20hrs/$45 Jan. 16 Kim
Canton Recreation Building (44237 Michigan Ave.)
Fitness After Fifty - Senior Workout

Wed. 10:00 a.m. 10 hrs $15 Jan. 17 Kim
Roseshore Racquetball Courts (41677 Ford Rd.)
Walk-ins week of January 8th - all classes $2.25/class
*M/W/F 9:30 a.m. 30 hrs/$55 Jan. 15 Elly
*TiTH 9:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Jan. 16 Karen
TITH 7:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Jan. 16 Sue F.
M/W 7:00 p m 20 hrs/$45 Jan. 15 Kns
Sat 9:30 a.m. 10 hrs $25 Jan. 20 Staff

Low Impact Exercise
*T'TH 10:30 a.m.
M'TH 5:30 p.m

Garden City
Schoolcraft College Radcliff Center (1751 Radcliff)
(Must register through Schoolcraft College - no classes
March 1st through March 9th)

M/W 6:30 p.m. 8 hrs/$17
20 hrs/$50

9'30 a.m. 8 hrs/$17
20 hrs/$50

Farmington/Northvi Ile/Novi
Piemontese (38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. of Haggerty)
Walk-ins week of January 8th - all classes $2.25/class
*Monday through Friday

9:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$45
Sat 9:00 a.m. 10 hrs/$25
M/W 7:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45
T/TH 6:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45
T/TH 7:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45

Low Impact Exercise
M W F 8:30 a.m.
M/W 6:00 p.m.

20 hrs/$45 Jan. 16
20 hrs/$45 Jan 15
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60

~.Redford
~ ,A.O.H. Club 24242 Grand River, 1 blk. W. of Telegraph)t· *TITH 9:30 a.m. 20 hrs,$45 Jan. 16 Karen
~ T TH 7:00 p.m 20 hrs'$45 Jan 16 Tern

30 hrs/$55 Jan. 15
20 hrs/$45 Jan. 15
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile and Drake)
Low Impact Exercise
*M/W/F 9:45 a.m. 20 hrs/$45

Babysitting $1/child
Low Impact

T/TH 7:00 p.m.

Tnsha
Gina

Plymouth
Plymouth Cultural Center (Farmer)
Please call Patnce - 459-3564 for Info. on area classes

Livonia
Walk-ins week of January 8th - all classes $2.25/class
Holy Cross Lutheran Church (30650 SIX Mile Rd.,
E. of Mernman)

*M/W 9:30 a.m.
'T TH 9:30 a.m
M/W 7:30 pm

Fat Burner
'Frl. 9:30 a.m. 10 hrs $25 Jan 19

Low Impact Exercise
'M'W 10:30 am
M/W 6:00p.m

20 hrs'$45 Jan. 15
20 hrs '$45 Jan 15
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60
Schoolcraft College (18600 Haggerty)
(Register through Schoolcraft. free use of the pool.
weight room, etc.)
No classes week of March 1st through March 9th

M'W 9:30 a.m 8 hrs/$17 Jan.8 Joanna
20 hrs/$50 Feb. 5 Joanna
8 hrs/$17 Jan. 8 Lesla
20 hrs/$50 Feb. 5 Lesla

T/TH 6:30 p.m. 8 hrs/$17 Jan. 9 Laura
20 hrs/$50 Feb. 6 Laura

20 hrs/$45
20 hrs/$45
20 hrs/$45

Jan. 15
Jan. 16
Jan. 15

M/W 7.30 pm

Low Impact Exercise
M/W 6'30 pm 8 hrs/$17

20 hrs/$50
PTH 5:30 p.m 8 hrs/$17

20 hrs/$50

Jan. 8
Feb 5
Jan.9
Feb. 6

* Indicates Babysitting Available

20 hrs/$45
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60
Novi Civic Center (45175 W. 10 Mile Rd.)
No evening classes Jan. 15, Jan. 17, Feb. 19, or Mar. 21
Walk-ins week of January 8th - all classes $2.25/class
*M'W/F 9:00 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Jan. 15 Carol
*TITH 10:15a.m. 20hrs/$45 Jan. 16 Lisa

M/WITH 7:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Jan. 15 Linda B.
Low Impact Exercise
*M/W/F 10:15 a.m.
'PTH 9:00 a.m.

M W,TH 6:00 p.m.

20 hrs/$45
20 hrs/$45
20 hrs/$45
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60
For Teens (9-12th grade)

T TH 2'45 p.m 20 hrs/$40 Jan. 16 Lisa

Sponsored by: Novi Community Education
(Register through Novi Comm. Ed., 348-1200)
No classes week of Dec. 25th & Jan. 1st
Novi Meadows (25549 Taft, N. of 10 Mile)
Fat Burner

T,TH 5:30 p.m. 26 hrs/$55 Dec. 19 Nancy
Village Oaks (23333 Willowbrook, 2 blks. W. of Haggerty)

MIW 7'00 p.m. 26 hrs/$55 Dec. 18 Terry
Orchard Hills (41900 Quince Rd., 1 blk. W. of Meadowbrook)

T TH 7:00 p.m. 26 hrs/$55 Dec. 19 Terry
Novi High School (24062 Taft Rd., S. of 10 Mile)
Fat Burner

Sat 8:15a.m. 13hrs/$23
Low Impact

Sat. 9:30 a.m. 13 hrs/$23

Patnce
Chns
B.J.

Patnce

Patnce
Judy

Margie
Margie
Laura
Laura

Jan. 8
Feb. 5
Jan. 9
Feb. 6

Jan. 15
Jan. 16
Jan. 15
Jan. 16
Jan.16

Jan.8
$2/family

Jan. 9

Jan. 15
Jan. 16
Jan. 15

Jan. 6

Jan.6

* Indicates Babysitting Available

Debl
Linda B.

Jody
Linda

Darlene

SylVia
Sylvia

Pam

Martha

Judy/Charlene
Nancy
Joan

Nancy

Judy

CALL TODA Y - 353-2885 - CLASSES FILL QUICKL Y

All Instructors Certified, CPR-Trained/Fitness Factory IDEAlAFAA •
-- ----------------------------------------_ ......
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Enjoy the benefits of having a
place for eve.rything. We've
got over 20 space-saving
items to make it simple.

PAGE 1 • CHI, ABa, AKA, ATL, AUG, BOS, CLE, DAY, DEN, DET, ELP, EVL, FLS, FWA, GAP, HUN,IND, LUB/AMA, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POA, AIC.
SBD, SEA. STl. TOl, TUL.VBH. WIC YOR 1/3/1990· 'S011



THE HOnEST PRICES•••

POLYHANDLE
POCKET KNIFE

780 eSteelblade
included.

o 13·PIECEDrear. DRILL BIT SET

4" elncludes 1ft6" , 51&4;
- %2", 71&4~Va", 9164:

%2",11/64:~6",
13/64; 7132", 15J64ft
and%".

WINDOW
SCRAPER

780 e Durable plastic
handle.

e Blade included.

6.~ na0 9·PIECE COMBO
I tiIIl WRENCH SET

7"e'ncludes V4", 5116", ¥e",
7/16", 1h", 0/16", %",
11ft6", 0/4" sizes.

e Chrome plated-polished.

...._- "'""" ~ r

7V4" 32 TOOTH
STEEL SAW BLADE

990 eFull
Mfr's
warranty.

12·INCH COMBO SQUARE
WITH PLASTIC HEAD

218 eCan be used as a
level, straight edge
and depth square.

16·0Z. WOOD 9-0Z. SPRAY
CLAW HAMMER WD-40

388 eFire-grainedwood 980 eLubricates,stops
handle and polished squeaks, cleans.head.

e Pronged claw head e Loosens rusted
for pulling nails. parts.---- ~............~ ---+---~-------t

PAGE 2· CLE, Del. FlS, GRP, POR, SEA, TOl, AKR· 1/3/1990 15011

..... , .
,.".. ..iWfoIlo--" ...... ...., ...... " .. ,.=t:r"8r ...ft

2 PI. C OR D OR
9 VOLT BATTERY

196 YOUR
CHOICE

DURACELI: DlRABEAMG»
FLASHLIGHT

697 e'ncludes 2 "0"
batteries.

4 PACK "AA"
ALKALINE BAnERIES

2~4·PlCI •••2.431



THEBE
, , ,.. ~ .. ~

~ ... v< ..t:~)... :~>>:~../" ..<} ~"~:i....<..~
GOOSENECK

EUROLITE LAMP

$8 BLACK, WHITE
OR RED

• Uses one 60 watt bulb.
.6" x 77/8x 23 5/8".
• Bulb not included .

'~ nME-ALL \
~_-.J.

PLUG-IN LAMP AND
APPLIANCE TIMER

596 .Plugsintoanywall
outlet.

• Automatically controls
lamps and appliances .

.' t!J: " ; "' -,>,'" ",:" - " -"
AUTOMATIC' , ,- ~ 12-PAIR
NIGHT LIGHT SHOE RACK

196 298·MadeofdurablePlaStic .
• Choose from blue

or white.

I---·fl"'~ IJ-~~--t-----~~""F"--t-----,~1-----4

• Automatically turns ON
at dusk, OFF at dawn.

• Micro-circuit increases
lamp life.

f"., It.. ~ «. ,,
qUALITY HARDWOOD

TABLE LEGS
It•Factory sanded.
\' • Ready to stain

or paint.
EA.

, , "

t....../A.edea
, ".. .. .... .... ..

}:',~<:",;,',>, ";" , " '< ,':'
FLUORESCENT

UNDERCABINET LIGHT

$ • Includes 18"
Fluorescent bulb.

• Easy installation.

U ILl UB
WITH STAND

88·Heavy duty plastic • Easytwist-tile
tUb. Installation-needs no

.'deal for washing tools.
laundry. • Washerless for lonp

• Faucet not included. trouble-free operation.

3 - PACK REUSABLE
ROLLER COVERS

196 .9" long.
• %" high grade

olyester pile •
• ~or all paints-flat

and semigloss .

" fIJ
>IGEABER[

INDUSTRIES. INC•

PAGE 3· All MARKETS EXCEPT·AUS. BAK. COR. DBH. FMY. HOU.lAX. lVS. MEl. ORl. SAN. TAM. TUl· 1/3/90 '5011

", '.BLACK FOLDING
TABLE LEGS

97 .Ideal for indoor or
outdoor use-for
workshops, parties,
displays, banquets.

ICHROME ........ 17.721

~nt
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LO~ PRICE POLICY
Our policy II to give you low prices en every Item you bUy at Builders
Square ... ev.ryaay! If you find a lower price at a comp.tltor Just let
UI k"ow and we'll belt th.lr price on that Item for you by 10% ... right
on the .pot!
-Ident'callt.ms on'y (llmt m.nuf.cturer .nd mod. I numbt ...).Off" limited to
It.ms In stock; no rain chicks. Price comparisons .rt .t tlmt 0' purch .... we
re.. rw the rtoht to limit qu.ntltl •• to dI.I .... and compttlto ..... nd to m.tch
non.mtmber club prices, and c.t.logut price. Including 'rtlght.

.... .. ,\ ...... ~'" "( ".. .... ..
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GARAGE DOOR OPENER

1$85=
lID IT'S GUARANTEEDI -

~~,..
#1200 1/4H.P.

CHAIN DRIVE
e Has a digital transmitter.
e Automatic on/oft light on

open and close.
elnstallation hardware

Included.
e Easy open and close

e O~fms doors 18 ft. wide and
7 V2 It. high.

e41/2 minute light time delay.
e Salety door reverse.
elnstallatlon hardware included.
#1800-1

DIGITAL

e 2 digital transmiUers
with indicator light included.

elncludes signal block security
feature.

e 41/2 minute light time delay.
e Salety door reverse. # 3500-2

1/2 .P.
LIGHTMAKER
$ e Turn on indoor/outdoor lights from

the convenience of your car.
e Features Signal Block I" to prevent

stray radio signals.
e Three built-in door closing safety

features. # 6500-1MINIATURE TRANSMITTER

$31ePerfect for keeping in your
purse or pocket.

e Solid state and digital codes.
e Battery included.-,,--

• Op'engarage door
without transmitter
or key.

A WAU SWITCH MODULE
• • Turn on and 0" an incandescent light controlled

'rom one wall switch by remote control
B LAMP MODULE

• • Turns lamps on or 0" by remote control
• Simply plugs Into any luncllonlng wall oullet.

PAr,E 6 DET, PHI 1/3/90 #5011

STANLEY
GARAGE DOOR

OPENER
INSTAllATION

This IIideo i~fDEO
1800,1, 650i rded with mOde's
you simple step.gnd 3500·2 gives
Instructions to V-~tep
garage dOors s~ake Installing the
~v can do gwn abolle so easy
eKcuseTor puNin . Now you halle no
convenience 0' g 0" the saletv and
opener lor Uourgan automatic, arage. 0Sl?0

" I' \1 , ," _.•
_ ' " ,

S fANlE v

Garage
Door

Opener
InstallatIon

v,
o
E
o

- - -

r .....
zd
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2-5-SHElF CABlNETS$72
WI2 DOORS EACH

INCLUDES:WORK 'N STORAGE
SYSTEM WORK TOP $12SURFACE

PEGBOARD $15
2·2·SHELF $~
CABINET ~ ..

• Oak grain wood finish.
• Durable particle board construction.
• Predrilled for easy assembly.
• Design the perfect storage/work system for your

individual needs.

2-BASE CABINETS $~
W/DRAWERS ~ ..

UTILITY METAL
5·SHELF

~16!L!S
e16 inch deep~4~nshelves.ePerfect for storage

use in the basement
or garage.

e71" h x 36" w x 16" d.

~~~!lle Support up to 500
=== Ibs. per shelf.

• Units can be expanded .
• 71" h x 36" w x 16" d.
6-SHELF

~~!!!!!!U ADD-ON UNIT ...... $49

~

..··I~.~1 GARAGE ORGANIZER
elncludes 5 shelves, 4 accestorY

hooks, tool rack, pegboard, and one
paper,lowel dispense,.

·~;I:se:1~:~1$89
1bs. =shelt. '

, , ,~ ·¥:'~tot:360 . ~,,' ,<'

PAGE 7 - ALL MARKETS EXCEPT BAK. SAN. COR. AUS. HOU.lAX. LVS. DBH. MIA. MEL, TAM, ORL. FMY - 113190 #5011
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1':~~~ItfETHIN6SPECI~L':~;
'~~ ., • SPECIAL
'1!r'~f CabO ORDER~ , " merry 'if.. IT'
e ';J particular n W,u~features ", . •

';~ know What eeCls.s no Proble at suit Your t'
... happy to sp:~~favein mind :iust let Us .

ll',} Please alia order it for "ou Vie'll be :
?: orders. W up to 21 da" . "
. "".-.-." YS for sPecial ~

PAGE 8 CHI. COL DAY DEl IND, KCM PHI, PIT POR, STL. TOL AKR 1/3190 #5011
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CLEAR
STORAGE
CONTAINER

1-1~7a~T:-..- - - - 2'. 3'"i.4il~
\.~I)ClT ~.~ ~

• convenient s~e·thru
storage contamer.

5 QT.

189 HANDY
#HC-1 CARRY

ALMOND OR SLATE BLUE ALL
~~=-..I e15x91hx6"

• Made of durable plastic."199 12QUART
#UP-1 UTILITY

INGRID'- ALMOND OR SLATE BLUE PAl L
"':'::';::"~,;,::::;,.,..,J • Pail comes with handle .

• Easy tip pouring spout.

299 STACKING
#40881 STORAGE

ALMOND OR SLATE BLUE BIN
• Saves space and storage .
• Durable and lightweight.

379 2 BUSHEL
LAUNDRY

INGRID'· #lB-515 BASKET
ALMOND OR SLATE BLUE
el.ighfweight laundry basket.

COULD YOU USE
EXTRA STORAGE?
Here's how to get an extra closet
without driving a single nail ...

Organizing the available area in your
home can increase storage space by
as much as one third. If you organize
three closets, you can "find" storage
equivalent to a whole closet!

EXTRA STORAGE SPACE MAKES
ALMOST ANY APARTMENT, HOME,
OR CONDO A MORE ENJOYABLE
PLACE TO LIVE. TRY IT TODAY!

Rubbcrrnaid
@ ORGANIZERS

e Made of durable plastic.

I[§ s 91 88BROOM
AND MOP

e Made of durable plastic.

<

PAGE 10· All MARKETS EXCEPT' AUS, BAK, COR, DBH, FMY, HOU, LAX,lVS, MEl, MIA, ORl, SAN, TAM .113/90 15011

299 STACKING C~~~
#231 STORAGE

ALMOND OR BLUE CRATE
e Saves storage space.
e Convenient and practical.

=
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STANLEY CLOSET
ORGANIZERS

~../

• Fits closets from 8'-10' wide,
.84" high, 22" deep .
• 5 hanger bars and twin 22"

5-shert towers .
• Ventilated shelving.

TWO-TOWER
8 FT. to 10 FT.

--

SINGLE-TOWER
5 FT. to 8 FT.

• Fits closets from 5'-8'
wide, 84" high, 22" deep.

• 3 hanger bars and 22"
6-shelf tower.

• Ventilated shelving.

• Fits closets from 3' -6'
wide, 84" high, 22" deep.

• Durable Steel Plank™ '•
shelves and hanger bars.

• Ventilated shelving .

"

, " -.",~
5ft.to 8ft.,

CLOSETOR8HIZER", ,~'~-'
.. ... 1 .. -(~... ....... .....",-.. ..$34 ·Maximizes the usable space in ~

, any closet. \.
• Durable baked-on epoxy finish. ~

, ,

988

st[raqe S.jS1e;TC;.. 7"' _.....---r,.

21
PAIR
SHOE RACK

1463
•SHOE RACK

1433
~-CLOSET LINER

17~~"·PACKAGE
• Avoid moth damage

and deter mildew.

CLOSET LINER

1187
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STEEL
EXTERIOR

DOOR
REPLACEMENT

$

DCJ

LABOR ONLY

• Prehung, weatherstripped and ready to paint.
• 6 panel, left or right hand.
• Up to 36" wide. JOB CODE:#0407

INSTALLED

t:l
CJICJICJCClCC]

ccr.:n::JCCOC
ClCCJCCCCCINSTALLED

INSULATED. REPLACEMENT
STEEL

GARAGE DOOR
• Primed ready to paint.
• Safety spring containment kit.
• Woodgrain telture.

$
. {;' }

.. ~ ,> '
't .. ~ <. ~
<{, ,( 'f'" ......' t (' .. <PAGE 128· Del ·1/3/90 #5011
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~t f1 BATH
.~~~ WALL LITE FIXTURE

J 1'$26 $24
(55-12221. 68·2222L
~' -A decor~tive ba~ bracket -2·L1GHT·20WATT.
<" with solid Amencan oak end -A decorativefixture
~,) pane!s a~d smoothwhite combiningstyleandeconomy. '
&;< ac hc diffuser. < • I I
~~ 24".20WATT 2L1GHT·40WATT ••..~34 <

;< • $ ",' 2 LIGHT - 20 WATT .
::.~:::. ' {, ...) ..~ .. ~-:-.. ~.:- ....... {..... : o).f ..~ ........;.&-:::::M ...;.-?:~ .. -;...C....:...1!J~ ...~~...;",it~"xt $ %.~..x; v· <"..+~t~

'{ ..
" '

..... 0(' ,.,','-' 63·441
T: 2-LlGHT. 20 WAn 4-LlGHT • 40 -LIGHT - 40 --- At-LIGHT- 40 n=:---:::_~.
:::' MILFORD SERIES "ALDEN SERIES" "CONCORDSERIES" "LENNOX SERIES" "~...... ~

~':~CEILING FIXTURE CEILING FIXTURE CEILING FIXTURE CEILING FIXTURE ','

$39 $119 $129 $139~:
, " • A uniquefixture with solid • Almondwith solid oak trim. • American oak frame. • Almondframe accentedby" ",
,:" oak perimeter trim. .Solt white lens. .Solt white lens. polished brass trim. ,'>'
~'/ • Bulbs not included. • "Easy access" design. • Exclusive "easy access" • Solt white ac~lic lens.
'~', $ .Bulbs sold separately. design. • "Easy access' design.
<" 2 LIGHT· 40 WATT............... • Bulbssold separately. - Bulbssold separately.

...... "{

y ,

Fluorescent lights don't "burn" like
Incandescent lights. This gives
them several advantages:
• They operate much more

efficiently. and at cooler
temperatures.

• A 40·walt fluorescent tube
produces more than 2000 lumens,
while a typical 40·walt
incandescent produces around
450 lumens.

• The life-span of a fluorescent is
determined by the number of times
It is turned on and oft, not how long
It is In use .

We have fluorescent lights for any
room in your house. Some are so
easy to Install all you have to do is
plug them In. If you decide to wire
your new lights, use a circuit tester
to make sure the power is oft or
you could get a shocking surprise!

PAGE 13· AKR,ClE, DET, FlS, GRP, POR, SEA, TOl ·1/3/1990 #5011
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SELF-CONTAINED
ECONOMY

DOWN LIGHT!
#HP07

THERMALLY PROTECTED
MINI-RECESSED

DOWNLIGHT$ r--------

e Uses 75 watt R30 lamp or 60 wa~.A19Iamp.
e Operates safely in suspended ceilings where

insulation will not be used.

C2 #HPS1 9" SQUARE $1---~~~c"'.-RECESSED
~- LIGHT FIXTURE

e Pre-wired for easy installation.
eThermal1y protected. 150 WAn ~27

#HP02
\ OPEN $1REFLECTOR

RECESSED LIGHT
~ FIXTURE- ~o~ •Complete with bar hangers,

- housing, lens and trim (brush not included).
~ .Open trim, 150 watt light. Thermally protected.

FLUORESCENT
WRAPAROUND

CEILING
LIGHTS

$2
#HPB·2 BLACK BAFFLE $21

~~~-...: . RECESSED FIXTURE
~ • Creates mood and

. ~~tJ atmosphere while
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ .O-...lJ providing ef1icient lighting.

. INSULATED #H1B2................. 24

• Home styled ceiling fixtures.
• Several sizes available.
• Bulbs not included.

2·lIGHT·40·WATT 39
4-lIGHT-40-WATT $69

#HPL·l THERMALLY PROTECTED

DROP LENSE $23tJ~tJ~ . RECESSED
~~tJ.~ -~.~...,;l FIXTURE

...----.... • Provides high light output $
wtth minimal glare. FLUSH LENS #HPLZ... 22

#Hpw·l WALL WASH
RECESSED

FIXTURE
• Directs light exactly

.............::l.:l where desired.
• Ef1icient lighting-creates mood and atmosphere.

MISER
FLOODSPOT

LIGHT
#HPE 1

,
"EYEBALL" $
RECESSED 2
• ~~~!I~g~ljng lor

~;;:;.::;::;;~'-~--w~~ ~~~~ walls, pictures, or corners.
• High light output with minimal glare.
WHITE INSULATED EYEBALL $35

$
R-3D

"
PAGE 14 - AKA, CLEo DEl FlS GRP POR SEA TOl 1/3'90#5011

120 WATT R·40 $4
SPOT OR FLOOD ........

.~~----------- c



L.EViTi:iN
GROUND FAULT

•
0100 AMP m I~oo' CIRCUIT

- I MAIl. ·:t ~
""", 00 INTERRUPTER Il

BREAKER 00 Kmim /

PANEL 75 mm
m I

WHITE «I
OR IVORY 0

e f/~~t~ff f,ectrica, current in
o a second.

3/4"x10' 2.49
" 1"x10' J.79

100' $25

" 19RANGE
MULTI TESTER....19.96

ELECTRICAL
METALLIC

TUBING

S6..
50'

FISH
$TAPE

e Strong 50 foot tape in
compact a-inch reel.

e or general purpose
electrical testing.

e Built-in reliability for easy replacement
for your worn outlets.

,

.....-I9!!~tI~~\

"'O~,,~v..6DUPLEX OUTLET
OR SWITCH

WALL PLATES~:!\:6/$1
~~~ ....o~"~v..G DECORA SWITCH

BROWN, .
IVORY

OR WHITE
e Rocker switch for smooth quiet operation.
e Replaces any standard wall switch.
elncludes matching wallplate and screws. ~ __ w

~()\t,~\ DECORA
'( ~~t DUPLEX OUTLET

BROWN 198IVORY
OR WHITE
elncludes matching wall plate and

mounting screws.

PAGE 15· CHI, CLE, DAY. DET, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP.IND, PEN, SBD, TOl, TUl .1/3/1990 #5011
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YOU'CAN DO IT!
R£MOO£L lOUR BATHROOM.lOW,

STARTIIG WITH TH£ VAlin •••
To remove your old vanitY. diSConnecttbe
plumbing and lilt oft the sink and counter top.
Take oft any molding. tben remove the screVlS
01 nails holding the vanitY to the wall.
Remember to use a block 01 wood between the
prybar and the wall or noor to prevent damage.

OUR PRICES, SELECTION, AND
QUALITY ADD UP TO GREAT VALUE.

• Oak woodgrain finish
r---r~~-~~J•Conce~led adjustable.: door hmges.

:: • TO~sold separately .
... A ~--=

jFi t,
. .1 ..

r-....\ II. '.' i
.\

...
;' , ' ., ·1 I.;

" ..
"

". !: I f

I .. ! "., '. \ , t' ~

" I.' i
. l •

I
;,./ • :1

f'.1 , ~r

"

~,i \
. !

''- I .'1}
\ \

t I
. ~

,. .. I \
I f

0' I 'J
I .j:

' \. I

• Cu"~red Marble
Vantty Tops.

r-~-:-:#""""""l-~-399S~GLE
• Chrome finish !!~NDLE

clear handle
• Washerless .
• ~tainless steel and solid

rass construction.

~99JH:::LEWI TUB AND
SHOWER

• Chrome finish with
.Cwlear duralac handles

asherless. .

-



, ., 1700 SERIES SILVER
TRI-PANEL

MIRROR GOLD
DOOR

• Mirrored center panel adds spacious
look.

COLOf\lSIZE PRICE
SILVER 24" - %r $99
8Ol0 24"· 2r $109 ' \:"~
SIlVER'ir":31- t 14 ~~tu~
W·2r-31- 124 ~~'..'
SILVER31" ·31" $127 :.'~..---_.-+--_.
BOLD31"·36" $1 i7 [""..,............_ ..

'\~i,.
... ~.. ,"
",,," ~ to.

~,1-~'"

MAceo·
LIQUID NAILS

2$~10.5
FOR ~ oz•
• Latex adhesive.

=-:000::

.IFI=Y VIALl;

18~~KIT
WHITE #J-111 -~
DOES NOT INCLUDE TUB OR FAUCET k/~~~~~~~J ~ ~
• FUllyadjustable. .' ~\========::.J
• Fits all recessed tub alcoves ' • Features spacious, sculptured side

35" to 62" wide and 29" deep. shelves lor soap and bathing
• Complete,easy to install accessories.

Instruction sheet included. • Easy,wipe-clean, high-gloss panel
surfaces.

_(apriruB
, COlOR PRICE

_.~WHIlE $67.
'" ALMOND '$69

l'~ '"'

---GRElOR $76:;~ ROSE'
p .. \~- - .

,
\

KINKEAD TM MIRROR
SHOWER SLIDE OR

1100 SERIES
FINISH PRICE

SILVER $119
GOLD $129

t
", • Full length mirror glamorizes

the bath.

. .

'I
I
I

I
( ,
!



Artesian
AVON

WATER MISER
TOILET

,
,,

ARTESIAN
ANTIGUA
TOILET

• Sleek, elongated design.
o Insulated tank liner;

efficient, quiet action .
• Seat not included.

<'

Does YOur bath Iinvitin ook warm and
I Add g or cold and glaring?

a warm look add .
TOILET TANK TOILET. . touch with Sfylis~ Tcorator
REPAIR KIT INSTALLATIO · · C/-l~1 fl~~:'s h~~tcomPle~:::::ur

6S KalTa gfl!i_.~= htUdgese;ecti:n~:::w'enos'our
_,_ 0 ay for terrific w . ee us

...l' I sparkle to vou~t~:g.add a
• Corrosion free plastic

seat assures complete eKit includes: 12" flexible supply tUbe.
shut off. angle valve. pipe thread lape, toilet boll

caps. toilet anchors, nuts. washers and a@o J-LUIOMASTER, INC. wax bowl ring.

ECONOMIZER ™
SILHOUETTE ™

CHINA f. /

~~~

·J~~·l9),6~~d WHITE ~_
22" deep [BlJ'f!! .....S9)
countertops .

• Faucet not included.

• Fits standard five-foot pock
• Full depth for bathing comfort.
• Textured non-slip surface.

"DESIGNER"
PEDISTAL

~

WHITE
COLORS
$t49

• Made 01 beautilully sculptured vitreous china.
• Incorporates Interlock between the lavatory

, ... -- ... ----- .... ... and pedestal.• Faucet not included.
PAGE 18 CHI. AKR AUG. BOS. CLE. COL, DAY Del. EVL. FLS. FWA. GRP.IND. KCM. LlIB,AMA. NAS. OKC. PEN PEo PHI PIT POR RIC seD STL. TOl. TUL.woe, Wle. VOR • 1 '3'90. ~5011 . . . . . • •

e60" J 30" J 16·V~".
• Made ollhick. durable PVC.
e Foam. one-piece. insulating liner.

COLORS $t35

... L- _

d



40 GALLON
SERVICE SAVERTM
NATURAL GAS

$

E
'"

CRAFTMASTER
WATER HEATER COMPANY

30 GALLON
ENERGY SAVER®
NATURAL GAS

WATER HEATER
$

• Built-in Lime Eliminator™ .
• 7112 year MFR'S limited tank warranty .
• 5 year MFR'S limited parts warranty.
• Hi-recovery model.
• Overcoat 1\I foam insulation R-8.3.

40 GALLON
ENERGY SAVER®

ELECTRIC

$
[50 GALLON ........ $1791
.Overcoat'\! foam insulation R-12.
• Anode protected for longer tank life.
• Adjustable temperature regulating

controls .
• Ameri-Glas .\1 tank lining.

I~

I

TEMPERATURE &
PRESSURE VALVE

95
• Protection from
e~Verh~ating and

• Automatic pre:ess,ve ~ressure .
set at 150 p . Sure rehef.s.1.

GAS
CONNECTORS

951h"FIP-
M'p 24"

GAS III

WATER HEATER/rliI2
INSTALLATION KIT

2f~ "'ilh gas
water heaters.

DID YOU KNOW•••
A New hot water heater should be drained every two months the first year it's
in use, then every six months throughout its use. This rids it of sediment
which can build up and interfere with its efficiency.
TO DRAIN YOUR HEATER:
• Turn off electricity on electric models.
• Turn off the water supply at the

shutoff valve, then attach a garden hose or place a bucket under the valve.
• Open the drain valve and let out water until the flow is clear.
• Close the drain valve and open the supply valve.
It takes only a few minutes and increases the efficiency and life-span of your water heater.

'.

I~tPAGE 19A· DET,IND 1/3/90 #5011
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SCHlAGE :=~\~T
7~

• Easy to install, complete
instructions included .

• Recognized as the
standard of quality.

PLYMOUTH ••.. 8.44

24"x80"
28" $73
30" $77

-.-.-.. 36" $84
32" $79

24"x80"
BEVELED fRENCH
"LA DOOR"

30"x80" $99
36"x80" $11 5

UNFINISHED
SOLID PINE

21/4"
COLONIAL

CASING
DOOR &

WINDOW
TRIM

o
PER
UN.
FT.

BASEBOARD TRIM SOLID PINE
7/1&" X 3" COLONIAL 550
111&" X 2114" CROWN 590

24-INCH
Y2 LOUVER 1/2 PANEL • I~""""

BIFOLD
$

3D" $51 36" $59
• One of today's most functional decorating

ideas.
• Allows maximum use of wall and floor

space.
• Wing bUold doors are pre-hinged and

easy to install.

DO
~D

-Use ~ acceIUte yolI' decor or add privacy.
-Made 01 geIlline while pine.
-AI hardware included.

32"x39" $27

30" $39
32" $42 STAIN, ".......... GRADE

~ 36 $45
PAGE 20· CLE. COL, DAY. DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GAP,IND, PEO, PHI, PIT, STl, TOl. WIC, AKA· 1/3/90· #5011
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,nLO

PROTECT YOUR

HOME
AND FAMILY

AGAINSTBURGLARY
WITH A SECUR,n

;: DEADLOCK WITH
1·IN&H

DEADBOlT.

kwIuet'#
fARMINGTON PLYMOUTH

$32 $
• The luxury and • Deadbolt security

security of a one with grip handle.
inch deadbolt. • Bright brass finish.

#400LR

POLISHED BRASS
LIDOENTRY LEVER

$
.,The stylish scroll shaped

ever adds beauty and
richness to every door
through out the home•

.IrIGht brass, beD dtSiglL

.Top quality.. '
-lolli' la&tift."~..... 18CUfItY. ,', ,', '

,> "h ' '~ ,: ,,~,,', ':', <<,'.,<+:~'.>,W\'~',,,~
PAGE 21. CHI, AKR, BOS, ClE COl DAY DET EVl FlS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, NAS, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, AIC, ROC, SBD, STl, TOl, TUL, woe, WIC, YOR·
1/3190 #5011 ." ' •
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I

5 GALLON
shop-vac

EZTOTE
TOOL HOLDER 3 DRAWER

388
YOUR CHOICEI$8

-63/161141 '," 13".
I-Stacking ring tor nonslip stacking.
18DRAWER ....... 4.981 -63/16112118113.

_Vacuums wet or dry, indo~r1,,~,outdoor.
_Includes 6' x 1-1f4"l1ose, - 4
_ ,~~~~m~a::iz'e with squeegee insert.
_ 4-wheel dolly.

"

CARPET CLEANER -'

$22

YOUR CHOICE I

$12
- Multipurpose storage cabinet.
- Stacking ring for nonslip stacking.

11 tt X 130/4" X
110/4" X HIGH

PAGE 22 CHI, AKA, 80S, CLE, COL, DAY DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GAP, IND, KCM, LU8/AMA, NAS, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POA, RIC. ROC, SBD, STL, TOl, TUL, WDC. WIC, YOR.
ABa, ATl, AUG, DEN, ELP, HAR, HUN MIL, MIN, NHV, SEA, VBH 1/3/90#5011
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'- •. 1
VARIABLE SPEED $

ELECTRPNIC
AUTO SCROLLING

JIG SAW

• A heavy duty performer
with 2-1/8 H.P.

-Includes blade guards, steel ; :~~
wrap-around shoe and permanently ~-/1::
lubricated sleeve bearing. ,:':~:;.
#7391 >:~<:;,f'~J~>,~.'

.... ~..x ~j~t~':;"'~*" ~~<X ..~ ..

- 3.5 amr.s, 800-3200 spm.
_ Manua , auto scrolling or straight cuttin, options.
-Includes: chip deflector, 2 blades, built-m blade storage•......~..t_.- ~ ~ JIGSAW

~., 6BLADE
SET

10 BlADE SET 1.82
#75-600 15 BLADE SET .9.08.._-

le •. 1
3/8 -INCH

VSR
8lfICI(1JIID'£1C%D

D~~~94-1 rl 1$
-Powerful 3.5 amp [lJ'

motor, 0-2800 RPM.
- 3600 side handle for

added control.

CORDLESS SCREWDRIVER ~

$ -Combination slotted and :
Phillips screwdriver bit '
included.

_ wan mounting charging
base, includes bit storage.

- Drives screws faster, and
with less fatigue than
manual screwdriver ...........

l---J;;IlIiii;iiiiiiiiill. ,~

11 PIECE BULLET
\\~~~;:--, DRILL BIT ~~

SET

1748
MASOIIRY
5 BIT SET

998

8 PIECE
SET

1189

n
~ ~.-

,\\\\,~
.. \ \' ,•"" ... " \, !

.- :.:-: ~.:. "---#14350



#PS-3228-RWB
• Nine-piece beveled • M k• :' ' • Silk-screen etched. al811_lay. Si~P~: deCOkatina,with mirrors

PAGE24 • CHI, AKR, BaS, CLE COL, • Beveled ~~Cges

and

Inexpensive
• DAY DEl EVl, • ' , '

, , FLS, FWA,GRP HAR 'lo, ,IND, NAS NHV OKC

_

___________________ ' _' _,_PE_N,_PE_O,~PH~I,~PIT~R~I~T:iJC"i
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"

#AV757
............ " AUDIO VIDEO
ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER

$11 $7
e Light Oak finished unit accommodates eLarge ~ tor lV or monitor.

most VCR's and lV's. eTwo tem~ glass doors enclose
elncludes three adjustable shelveSand two storage shelves, one Is adjustable.

twin safety tempered lass doon.
PAGE 25. AU MARKETS EXCEPT. AUS, BAK. COR. DBH, FMY, HOU, LAX, LVS, MEL, MIA, ORL, SAN, AM -113/90 15011
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7100
SERIES

.,'

.... ~::.
-::: ..:;..X.P~-/~R ~y<

~~PAl~NT!.!. ,:'>

33-- J,'l,,~. ~:
""",!:
{:: .. ~:"'

PER X-PERTPAIITS;;;
GALLON LATEX WALL-PAINT

eldeal for kitchens baths
and Interior trim ' ,

eeQualitvlatex semi - gloss
easy soap and water .

clean-up.

7200
SERIES

8 X-PERT PAINT
PER LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
GALLON eldeal for interior walls, .

woodwork, ceiling and.tnm.
_ Dries to touch in 30 manutes.
_ Washable finish.5 . $33

GALLON ..... .

1I5~==~ QUIT 'N TIMEBRUSH
CLEANER

22
QT.

DRYWALL
PRIMER&~~~

SEALER

2~~ON~I!!::~
• Fast drying and easy to apply. , '
-Ideal for interior wall, trim, bare '-.'

"plaster or new drywall and <{~

masonry. $29 ,'<

5 GALLON •••••••••••••••••

t DECORATIVE996
:t WALL 5

TEXTURE GAUDN

..
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• Perfect for basements.
• Precut to fit.
• Economical.
• Easily installed.
• Covers 32 sq. ft. with furring strips.

..

• Attractive woodgrain pattern.

PANE LI N G :=:i~idwOOd plywoodbacking •
• Pattern printed directly on substrate.

7 8 .UGHTBIRCH
.SANDBRIDGEOAK 978.CHARLESTOWN

EACH PECAN' EACH'
4'x8' SHEET

6" KNOTIV CEDAR ·13.96
3" CLEAR CEDAR 16.67

'71uJJCi.tff" ~Ai...._v;",,. ~- ~_/I.;:~/'?::_~.,~ ~ -('1..1'/ /~/ / _
•• - I'J~ \ .d':... • .... "" /~.~~ .. ....,.~,., /VARIABLE -~ ~ 0y?~ •• "§~' :;.':"/

J SPEED

JIGSAW

-;301~1S8
• powerful 3.5 amp hi-tech

motor. . tting.4orbit selectIons fo! cu d
in steel, wood, plastIc, an
nonferrous metals.

..._.

~

BLEND-fll
PENCIL

#1001-010
COLORS

• Fixes minor
imperfections, nail
holes and cracks.

81/4" TABLE SAW

:~~~~~~x@
• ~~:in capabilities are 45° - 90°-----~.
~pf&tlsf~r
109 11#~Z.

• Specially deslg~ed
to secure ~~nehng
without naIling.

-

1188 .lightweight,
durable paneling .

CARRIAGE • Easily i~stalled; an
alternative to

HOUSE wallpaper and paint.

6-PIECE
PACK

.' .

• MIDNIGHT STAR

:~~~~~~~ 12.97
:~s~s~~~~~~~s~13.76

FOAMPANELPACK
47

I ;"-:J1/'...
z ~~-....

- /II •• - •



FOAM ' ,,' ,
WEATHERSTRIP MULTI·PURPOSE '

TAPE FOAM TAPE ,12 #02279 ,48#02113:'

, ' 9' #03004 J.88
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GET SMART ...
,,~(f ••• :; BE SAFE!

c.~~.\\\~\J Fire extinguishers
I are coded .wit~
! letters indicating

their use:
A. paper, trash, wood
B. liquids, greas~c. electrical equipment

Carefully located
extinguishers
greatly enhance the
safety of your
home.

~ Remember ~opick up
fresh batteries ,
for your smoke detectors.

, ,

• Rated 2-B:C.
• Specially designed to fight

grease, oil and electrical fires.
• Convenient, dis osable unit.

FirsfAlerf®
MULTI-PURPOSE
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

89 ·Rated l-A: 10-B:C.
• Desiuned to fight wood, .-:;~~::~•

plastIC, paper, grease, o,!..::".'·«
oil, gasoline and V" .:;.. 'Al

#FE1Al0 electrical fires. 'm'ti\~
..~;jI •Convenient and disposable. 'Ard~
""IfI"'.

~'~ FirsfAlerf®
HEAVY DUn MULTI·PURPOSE
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

$ #FE2Al0
• Rated 2-A:l0-B:C.
• Designed to fight wood,

paper, plastic, grease, oil,
gasoline and electrical
fires .

I •~ #SA67D -& =-~ 9 9 #SA88HB 4 -- -
9

VOLT S~ -~ .L 99 $12 .L~~~' '\

DUAL $ DETECTOR KITCHEN SMOKE
IONIZATION • Professional smoke detector with S·I DETECTORCHAMBERS solid state horn. • I encer button can hush detector

• Test button and low battery signal. • Uses I~~:~ost 9 volt carbon zinc battery. • ~c:r_~a~i~~e:a::~~~~~~ith 9V battery.
#SA150lT .

#0906 9 -= ~ "9 120 #1255.~ -=-, .L VOLT ,/ ~ ~ 'I VOLT VOLT

LIFESAVER 744 ESCAP{'$1 $1
EXCLUSIVE LIGHT
• exclusive "HUSH" feature silences • Alarm can be tested by flashll ht b

false alarms. or by pressing 'he test button g eam
.Just press a button to turn off the .

alarm.

VLm
HAlC-O/C WITH

USHCONTROL
• ~USh® Control to silence false alarms
• 20 volt AlC multi-station interconnec; (12).

PAGE ~. ALL MARKETS EXCEPT: AUS:'BAK, COR, DBH', FMY, HOU, lAX, lVS, MEL, MIA, PEO, ORL, SAN, TAM - 1/3/90 #5011
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W;lUSit'STEEL $
GARAGE DOOR MODEL 78

9'x1' ~ $250
16'x1' $420

• Includes installation hardware.
.Ten year MfR. warranty.
• Maintenance free.
• Woodgrain emboss.
• Safety spring containment kit.

WHITE-S'x1'-24 GAUGE $
RAISED PANEL STEEL

GARAGE DOOR
WITH GLASS

• Includes insulation and weatherstrip.
_Ten year MfR. warranty. ~~
• Maintenance free - no painting. ~ ••~
• Safety spring containment kit.

IF1DlFiI l'F=tl WHITE-B'17'\bdI \bdI\bdI RAISED PANEL
fF9\F9\fF9\iF9I INSU lATED
Ib=\l\bdl\bdllbd! GARAGE DOOR0000 _Includes installation hardware. •

[JO
.Energy efficient R - value 5-6. \tf4tf1 .1 %" polystyrene in~~Iation .

.Ib:d\bd -Tongue and groove 101Ots.

WHITE-8'x7'-24 GAUGE
RAISED PANEL STEEL

GARAGE DOOR
WITH SUNSET GLASS

• Includes installation
hardware and weatherstrip .

• Safety spring containment kit.
_Ten year MfR. warranty. \
• Woodgrain emboss.

MODEL 84A

PAGE30 - ~LL MARKETSEXCEPT A -PLEASeUS. BAK.COR, DBH, FMY,HOU, LAX,LVS,MEL. M~~: ~~M21 DAYS FOR YOUR SPECIAL DEI ."aav, , . 1/3/90#501 1 ••.n~,.





OLD fURNITURE
NEVER LOOKED

SO GOOD!
AUit takes to revive worn,
tired wood is one ot our
many name brand wood
finishes and...yout
1. Quick & easy to apply.
2. lasts tor years.
EVEN THE WEEKEND
DO-IT .YOURSELfER
CAN fiNISH LIKE A

PROfESSIONAL!

WOOD STAINS77
QUART

• Penetrates wood fibers.
, stains and seals.
-Ideal for any unfinished

wood surface.
- Availabl~ in a

variety of shades.

SATIN OR
GLOSS

POLYURETHANE
19

SANDING P.aIIKI
SEALER ~rr:_0

• Varnish based. ts~~;- ~
.Se.als surfaces S'~~~~~(~:.,,;,

qUickly, ~~ i~-"" .
sands easily. QUART. :;:~~', - --:- .I $ISI ~-~.<:~."..;

(0 :,,,"- ..~{'" .. ~.GALLON ...... :.~~~._.~
~':'.l\f'r.::';" o<d

NO-DRIP DRHI
STRIP

POLY DROP 660 996 ICLOTH(9'112') ~~!!E~
PAPERDROP GALLON
CLOTH(9'112') 1.77

• For floors. bar tops,
furniture. doors. etc.

• Resists water,
acids and alcohol.

IGALLON ....tJ.~ I QUART

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY· SATURDAY 7:30A.M. TO 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY 9:00A.M. TO 6:00P.M.

MAPLE RD

w ,..
> :t 0.. ;r; c:
0 W IIIa: " ".. 0 0~ :::; 00 0 II:0 0 u0 u~

~

14 VILE RD

APPLY FORYOUR
BUILDERS
SQUARE

CARD TODAY
I'. "

limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks.
At least one of each item available in the
store at the beginnmg of the sale. Not
responsible for typographical errors.

~.<, '( , .,~ '.'. I" I .~~::t
--~- - - - ~.- - - - . -

NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS
LIVONIA: 522·2.000
NOVI: 344-8855
FLINT: 733·7582
SAGINAW: 792·5957

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ElIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURAND 434·5210
ROYAL OAK: 435·7910
DETROIT: 893·4900

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254·4640
SOUTHGATE: 248·8500
MT. CLEMENS: 488·0820
PONTIAC: 338·2900

DET
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